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Bomb Threat 
Detains King

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The Rev. Martin Luther 
King flew into Washington behind schedule today for a 
aeries of civil rights sessions.

H« had b«en delayed In Pbll-^ 
adelphia by a bomb acare 
which he attributed to "p«ank> 
Stere.”

Anonymous telephone oalla 
reporting a bomb aboard hla 
plane held him up ao long he 
mlkeed a breakfast gathering 
o f Civil rights leaders. No ex
plosives were found In a search 
o f the aircraft.

At a news conference, also 
delayed, the Negro leader, head 
of the Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference, was asked 
how many bomb thfiats he has 
received.

"I really don't know—I don’t 
keep up with all of them," he 
replied.

He made hla referenoe to 
“ the work of pranksters" in 
the same exchange.

King noted that Washington 
Vi the fourth city of the North 
that he has visited on his cur
rent tour. He said It is a pos
sibility that he will see Presi
dent Johnson while he is here 
Imt ‘Tm  not sure about this."

He will spend today and 
Thursday meeting with Wash

ington oivil rights leaders and 
appearing at rallies.

"Washington has about the 
same problem we have found 
in all the other oommunitles,” 
King said. He named them as 
housing. Jobs and the whole 
school question.

King also expressed support 
for a bill now in Congress to 
give Washington home rule 
and said if it doesn’t get 
through Congress, "there may 
be mass nonviolent action" in 
•Washington to call attention tb 
the matter.

King called the voting rights 
bill, now nearing passage, baa-i 
slcally a good measure. But 
he said he would have liked it 
to Include elimination o f the 
poll tax.

Several hundred persona had 
gathered at Shaw Junior High 
School to have breakfast with 
King at 8 a.m. The announce
ment of his delay was made 
about 0:20 a.m.

Dorothy Lynn told reporters 
she took a telephone message

(See Page Eighteeii)

Britons’ Queen Mum 
as Ever at 65

White House Reveals
340,000 Military Hike

Busy
, LONDON (AP) — Her M ajes-f 
ty Elisabeth Angela Marguerite 
— lady of the garter, lady of the 
ttdstle and the Queen MUm to 
millions of BrMons — Is U  to- 
4ay.
’  At an age when most men and 
W m en are retiring, the mother 
bf Queen Blisabeth n  and Prin
cess Margaret is as busy as a 
beaver in her native Scotland 
With no thought of fading away.
. “ What's she doing on her 
Mrthday?’ ’ said a close friend in 

' jresponse to a question. “ Whey, 
ahe’ll probably go fishing.’ ’

••Plshlrigr’
“ Yea, salmon fishing. There 

•re few things she likes better 
and few people who are better 
at it."

The widow of King Oeorge VI 
was spending her birthday va
cationing at her castle of Mey 
on the wild and windy northern 
tip of Scotland,

An Informant said there would 
be a small birthday cake, 
presents, a glass or two of 
champagne, telephone calls and 
telegrams from her family and 
friends and visits from some of 
her neighbors.

Qun salutes win be fired in 
lionddn’s Hyde Park and by 
•aval ships and shore batteries.

An energetic and friendly 
woman, the queen mother al- 
r e a ^  this year has visited 
Jamaica, Omada, France and 
Germany, and fulfilled 81 public 
engagements at home.

Before the end of the year 
dhe’ll probably make another 36 
or 40 official appearances, 
many to raise money for chari
ty.Few members of royalty any
where can have led a more ex
emplary life or one more dedl- 
-eated to duty. There has never 

' ]been criticism of her actions or 
activities and never so much as 
'• whisper of scandal.

By being herself — gracious, 
considerate, wise and witty — 
she has endeared herself to 
many people in many places.

There was the time in South 
Africa when an ultranattonalist 
with the Boer War in mind told 
her:

“We find it difficult to forget 
what the English did to us.’ ’

With a smile up«i her pretty 
plump face, she sweetly re
plied:

“ I  do so sympathise with you. 
You see, ^  soots.’ ’

She was once in a friend's 
bouse when the hostess turned 

the television set to view 
British socperis equivalent of 
the U.S. Worid Series.

As ' the picture expanded 
across the screen, the strains of 
"Ood Save the Queen" filled the 
room.

“ Oh, do turn it off,”  said the 
Queen Mum. “ Unless one 1s 
there and listening to it being 
played it's so embarrassing — 
like hearing the Lord's Prayer 
srhen playing canasta."

Dirksen Rises to Make Point
Sen. Everett Dirksen of Illinois rises —  to a table 
top —  to make his point in a recent talk with news
men in his capacity as minority leader of the Sen
ate. (AP Photofax)

Small Group Marches 
In Allendale Protest

AILBNPiALB, B.C. (AP) —^courthouse sit-in te protest that
Clva Hghtf demanstratora, ig
noring proposals by county of- 
fieiali to (PmNI i»  the registra- 
tUm pf Negro Voters, marched 
again in Allendale today, but 
their number had dwladtsd.

About 78 persons, Including 
several white men i m  women, 
marched to the Allendale Coun
ty Courthouse. Tliejwlioe escort 
was cut in half. Ttie marchers 
formed a circle in a clearing, 
sang hynuu and said prayers. 
There were no incidents.

Meanwhile, 80 Negro and 
white Integimtionlats remained 
in Jail at Oraweburg, SO miles 
north of here; They were arrest
ed Tuesday after staging a

61b., 8oz. Baby Girl 
Born to Patricia Neal

OXFX)RD, England (AP) —  Actress Patricia Neal, 
still recovering from the effects of a triple stroke six 
months ago, gave birth today to a 6-pound, 8-ounce girl. 

The baby is the 39-year-old<|>

Senate R e je c t s  
Javits  Proposal 
On Apportioning

WASatNOTON (AP) — torn 
flrat step toward a showdown on
•  consUtutlonal amendment on 
IsglBlatlve reapporttoninent, the 
■enate today rejected a propoa- 
'al of gen. Jacob K. Javlta, R- 
N-V.) to put "a  meaaure of flex- 
iblUty’ Uito the Supreme 
.Court’s one man, one vote rul- 
Ihg,

JaviU offered hie proposal as
• substitute for amendment by 
Republican Leader Blverett M. 
P M een  of Blinoie to overcome 
the oourt’s 1M4 decision that

e ith housea of aUto legiagla- 
res must be apportioned on 
Ibe basis of population.

- Javlta’ proposal lost 88 to 13 
Ml a roll,call.

Loaders hoped for a vote Iqtsr 
hi the day on Dlrksen’s amend- 
mant. R has the backing of 
Psmooratlo Leader Mike Mans
field of gContena.

It would permit geography 
•nd poUUoal subdlvisimis as 
well as population to be taken 

to account In apportioning one 
nise of a state legislature, if 
le people approved in a refer* 

andum.
Javits’ substitute also would 

iMVS perinltted those additional 
factors to be used so long as any 
apporUonmont plan approved 
t o  the people bore “ a reason- 
iU s  rolatlonahlp to ths needs of 
ttig state.”
■ He told ths genats that wheth-

ier this standard was met would 
t o  subject to determination by 
lbs courts, adding it would have 
Is be proved that the needa of a 
State wsro such tbat one houao 
gtoold bo apportkmod on a baste 
other than aulot population.

film star's fifth child. She was 
bom in the Nuffield maternity 
wing of Oxford'a Radoliffe 
Hospital.

“ Pat and the little girl are 
both well. Everything is nor
mal,” said Miss Neal’e husband, 
British writer Roald Dahl.

“ She’s fooled everyone. No
body thought she could go
through with it — but she did.”  

Miss Neal entered the hospital 
Monday night. The baby was 
due in about two weeks but her 
husband said the doctors hoped 
to induce the birth to reduce her 
time of waiting.

She spent hours in the hospital 
Tuesday pacing a corridor to 
advance the birth. As a result of 
her strokes, she still wears a 
steel and leather brace on one 
leg.

Dahl, 47, was at the hospital 
when the baby was bom but 
was not In the room. Asked how 
he felt, he replied:

“ Just wonderful and prouder 
than ever of Pat."

Miee Neal, winner of an Acad
emy Award for her perform
ance in “ Hud,”  was stricken in 
February while making a film 
in California. She and her bus 
band returned to their home In 
Britain last May.

Mies Neal then walked with 
great effort, spoke very slowly 
and wore a black patch over her 
left eye because the illness left 
her with double vielon. The 
patch la gone now.

Despite her illness, she was 
determined to have her baby.

Five years ago hsr Infant soBi 
Tfieo, suffered a oritioal brain 
Injury when his baby carriagi 
was hit by a New York taxioA 
He has undergone eight opera- 
tione.

Hire# years ago her oldest 
child, Oitvia, ouight measlss 
and was dead within hours.

Miss Neal was’ bom In Pack- 
•rd, Ky. She and her husband 
have 8 home at Oypsy House In 
rural country west of London at 
the vtllage of Orsat Mlssenden.

Dahl aald hla wife and tha 
baby would remain In tha hoapi 
tal about 10 days. Asked what 
tha baby would be named, ha 
rapitad:

' ‘I don't think either o< ua haa 
any prafaranoa.”

Than ha hurria  ̂to hla hotel to

telephone his wife's parents in 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

1 can't remember their ad
dress off-hand,”  he said, “ but 
I ’ve got their telephone number 
back in the room.”

The couple’s other children 
are Tessa, 8; Theo, now 6, and 
Ophelia, IH. TTiey are in Scot
land with their nurse.

“ They’ll be coming home op 
Aug. nth,”  said Dahl.

^ e n d a  said Miss Neal want
ed a girl because of Olivia's 
death.

Negro voters ware being regis
tered too slowly.

Plans tor today’s march in 
AUendalatojjhra mapped at ■ 
mass meenng of about 300 Ne
groes Tuesday night. They vot
ed to turn down a four-point 
compromise set forth by voting 
officials.

After the meeting, about 40 
Negroes staged a midnight 
march to tha courthouse, 
prayed for about 10 minutes, 
and marched back to the church 
where tha meeting was held.

Thera were no incidents. Tlie 
mat-chen were surrounded by 
state troopers.

The Negroes are demanding 
that voter registration books be 
raopened immediately. South 
Cauralina law requires that they 
be open one day each month, 
but local officials can open them 
on other days if deemed neces
sary.

They were open in Allendale 
Monday and 60 Negroes regis 
tered.

When the books closed, the 
Negroes, along with white civil 
rights workers, refused to leave 
the courthouse, claiming the 
registration had been deliber
ately slowed down.

Thirty-seven were arrested. 
All but 12 have been released on 
bond.

Representatives of the South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference, headed by the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr., met 
Tuesday with voting officials. It 
was at this meeting that the 
county put forth its proposals.

The county officials offered: 
To allow Negroes waiting in line 
to register to sit in the court

(See Page Twelve)

$1.7 B illion 
Boost Asked 
For Defense

WASHINGTON (AP — 
The Johnson administra
tion disclosed plans t^ ay  
to increase the nation’s 
fighting forces by 340,- 
000 and asked for |l.7 bil
lion in additional emer
gency defense funds.

Both steps are primarily be
cause of the Viet Nam situation. 
However, the Increased man
power does not mean the pros
pective dispatch of that many 
additional men to Viet Nam.

President Johnson asked Oon- 
gresB for the $1.7 billion “ to in
crease our miUtary strength in 
Viet Nam.”

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara outlined the pro
posed manpower buildup in tes
timony to a closed Senate ap
propriations hearing.

McNamara told the senators 
that the Communist Viet Cong 
now hold the initiative in Viet 
Nam.

But he predicted that South 
Viet Nam, with the aid of awldi- 
tional U.S. fighting forces, will 
win in the long, hard pull ahead.

Both the President and his 
defense secretary asked blanket 
authority for spending the new 
$1.7 billion emergency fiuis. Mc
Namara made it clear that 
much larger detailed require
ments wlU be waiting for the 
new session of Oongresa in Jan
uary.

The 340,000 Increase in the 
armed forces proposed by Mc
Namara would lift them to 2, 
360,000 men by next June 10.

In bis original budget proMS- 
al for this fiscal year McNa
mara rdeommended a year-end 
strength for the army of BSijOOO, 
now lifted by  235,OOiO the Nkvy 
up 86,000 from 686,000; MarinM 
up 30,000 from 163,000 and the 
Air Force up 40,000 from 809, 
000.

Actual strength as of June 1 
this year, the latest report by 
the Pentagon, totaled 2,668,861. 
That was composed of 960,127

(See Plage Twelve)

Pope Paul VI, Gov. Dempsey Meet at Castel C ^ dolfo
♦ ' ' ' '

Dempsey,
Exchange

Pope
Gifts

State News

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy (AP) —  Gov. John N 
Dempsey o f Connecticut exchanged gifts today with 
Pope Paul VI at the papal summer residence.

Dempsey, his wife, s m  **♦ —  -------- -̂------------------—-------
seal of Connecticut. The Pope 
gave the Dempseys medallions 
of his pontifteate.

Pope Paul smiled at Edward 
and thanked the governor and 
his wife for “ glvUig a son to the 
church.”

The governor declined to com
ment afterward on the meeting 
with the pontiff.

Dempsey plaimed to visit the 
Boys’ Town of Rome Thursday. 
The youth center haa a build
ing erected with funds from 
Connecticut.

Edward, who is studyhw la 
France for the priesthoo<r at
tended the Roman Catholic pon- 
tU fs weekly, audience along 
With more than 16,(MXI other 
peuMM.

The Dempseys spoke briefly 
to the Pope at the oonclualon 
of the audience.

“ Your voice on peace," 
Dempsey told the Pcq>e, -“ is the 
voice that the world needs to
day.”

Dempsey gave Pope Paul a 
eUver tray embossed with the

B52s Make Second Attack 
On Do Xa Mountain Region

Vipt<S> trolled the Do Xa, a mlst-d Another Viet Cong group hitSAIGON, S o u t h  
Nam (AP) — U.S. B52 
bombers today made their 
second raid in three days 
on the mountainous Do Xa 
area 350 miles northeast of 
Saigon, s  U.S. spokesman 
announced.

The spokesman said “ a num
ber” of the Strategic Air Com
mand Jets from Guam made the 
strike on a suspected Viet Cong 
base in Quang Tin Province. It 
was the eighth B62 raid of the 
Viet Nam conflict to be an
nounced.

The Viet Cong has long con-

shrouded area of Jungled moun- 
taliM In the central highlands. 
Thirty B62s from Guam hit the 
area on Monday.

On the ground, troops of the 
lOlst Airborne Division came 
under Viet Cong fire for the first 
time early today, only six days 
after about 8,700 of the para
troopers landed at (Jam Ranh 
Bay 180 miles iMrUieast of Sai
gon.

A U.S. spokesman said guer- 
rillaa harassed men of the divi
sion with small arms tire but 
American casualties were “ very 
Ught."

The paratnoopera set up de
fensive positions around the 
harbor to provide security for 
Army engineers constructing a 
base there.

The Viet Cong Inflicted "mod
erate" to “ heavy" casualties on 
government forces in three oth
er scattered actions, a military 
spokesman said. He gave this 
report:

An estimated battalion of 
guerriUas ambushed a rerional 
force on a road-cleaifng mission 
near Tay Nlnh, 40 miles north
west of Saigon. A relief force 
dispatched to the scene did not 
make contact with tha Viet 
Cong.

Armed with a flame thrower, this U.S. Marine puts the torch to the roof of a 
building in Cam Na, three miles south of Da Nang. Under orders to bum 
down villages where they encounter sniper fire, the Marines set about 100 
homes ablase. (AP Photofax)

Nursing S c h o o l  
Moving to Hotel

HARTFORD (AP)—St. Fran- 
ole Hospital has announced 
plans tor moving Its school of 
nursing into the Bond Hotel 
next epring, but on a temporary 
baals.

The Bond and Vendom Ho
tels were purchased two months 
ago by the Roman Catholic 
Archdiocese of Hartford.

Sister Mary Madeleine, admin
istrator of St. BYancis Hospital, 
■aid the present three nursing 
school buildings on Collins Street 
wlU be tom down. She said 
Tuesday that a new hospital 
wing wlU be built on the olte 
of the nurses’ residence.

The Bond will be used as a 
temporary residence and educa
tional center for the 800 stu
dents.

'ITie move to the Bond, Sitter 
Mary Madeleine eald, wUl to  
temporary. St. Francis, she 
■aid plan* to buUd a new aohool 
of nurelng at the hospital 
time in um fuiure.

the district town of Thoi Binh, in 
An Xuyen Province 146 miles 
southwest of the capital. Six 
Viet Cong were kiUed and left 
behind as the defenders fought 
off the attack with the help of 
artUlery.

However, radio contact was 
lost with the outpost of Tam 
Binh on the Ca Mau Peninsula 
after It was attacked late Tues
day.

Viet Cong mortar and amaU 
arms Are inflicted light casual
ties on government troops at Cu 
Chi, about 30 miles northwest of 
Saigon, a U.S. military spokes
man said.

GuerrUlaa aleo hit a ranger 
training site at Trung L ^ , 
about seven mUes north of Cu 
Chi. No casualties were report
ed.

Other Viet Cong attacks were 
made on a small outpost in the 
Mekong Delta, a watchtower 
about 80 miles south of Saigon 
and at Due Hoa, 12 mUes west 
of the capital.

The government unit at the 
tower killed three Viet Cong, the 
spokesman said. He said gov- 
eramentt casualties at all three 
posts were “ light.”

Police In Can Tho arrested 
leaders of a demonstration In 
which banners were carried 
blaming the destruction of a 
achool and a church on U.S. 
fighter-bombers. A U.S. spokes
man said the police halted about 
180 demonstrators trying to 
march into the key delta city 80 
miles south of Saigon.

No violence was reported.
A group of 300 demonstrators 

attempted a similar march on 
Can Tho twice last week, but 
each time the police dispersed 
them, the Ameiican spokesman 
said. About 20 leaders were ar
rested.

The spokesmen said it had not 
been determined whether the 
demonstrations were lnatlg<tl*4 
by the Viet Cong.

MlUtary authoritlM an
nounced that the U.S. man
power buildup In Viet Nam had 
reached approximately 80,000 ae 
of July 23. This Included 83,000 
Army, 38,800 Marines, 11,300 Air 
Force, 4,400 Navy and 100 Coast 
(hiard.

Vietnamese govenunent oasu- 
titles durtiif lb s  week ended 
July 31 totaled US compared 
with 8B7 Viet Ooof losses for the

S im  f t i f s  »w slw ii

»
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Major Break 
In P rob e of 
Bank Holdup

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
The arrest of a man on a 
narcotics charge led today 
to what police say is a ma* 
jor bresdc in ttie 986,009 
holdup of the Westville 
branch of the General 
Bank and Trust Co.

John Clalbome, 41, was ar
rested at his apartment at 103 
Auburn St.

The office of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and 
Police C M a i Francis V. Mc
Manus said in a Joint annotmee- 
ment that "we are satisfied 
that Claiborne is one of the men 
involved" in the July 20 holdup.

They said ths investigation 
now is centered in New York 
City, and that authorities be
lieve a large portion of the loot 
will be recovered.

Officer Oeared
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — The 

Fairfield County coroner absolv
ed a Bridgeport policeman a t 
criminal blame today in the 
fatal shooting of a 16-year-old 
boy who was being chased.

“ I  find this tragic accident 
caused without violation by Gil
bert Fisher of statutes relating 
to criminal homicide,'' Coroner 
Isadore L. KoUer said in • 
formal finding.

The boy, Levester Pickett, • 
Negro, was shot twice while 
being pursued June 21 by pa
trolman, Fisher.

Kotler conducted an Inquest 
July 28 and announced his find
ing today. The policeman fired 
both of the shots tbat hit the 
youth, the coroner said.

Higher Grades
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Superin

tendent of Schools George W. 
Kennedy testified today he 
found that at least 476 pupils 
were given the benefit of their 
higher grades in college trans
cripts sent from Hlllhouae Hlgll 
School to colleges and unlvand- 
tle.s. ,

Kennedy resumed testimony 
on the third day of a publle 
hearing Into charges that Rob
ert T. LeVlne, principal of HllL 
house, forward^ altered meriig

(Bee Page Twelve)
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M iJ. PA88BS HOUUH
WABHINOTON (AP) 

The Houee passed totiy 
oompromlae $1.7-bllUefi 
Itary oonetnictton auP 
tlon bill also aimed 
Ing Congress a el 
hand In blocking futura 
downs of military 
tione. The meaaure 
back to the Senate.

PRESIDEMT
VBAAlilNOTOM (AI^ 

President Jolmson 
scribed today aa 
tha state ef the 
nomy this eummer. 
President enttclpales 
ment Is going to to 
■ununer,” press 
BUI O. Meyers 
seononty, he thini 
growing poeUton.**
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R a d ia tio n  S tu d ies in H irosh im a  C on tin u e  Stamps t h t
N«u>$

nmotHEMA,
■vary year, on Aug. 6, tha city 
of HIroahIma aolemnly places a 
Uat of naw names uniler the cen
otaph which honors thousands 
who diad from affects of the 
atom bomb.

Temple bells toll, doves wheel 
In the air and citlsens of the 
first pity to feel the lash of an 
atomic weapon bow their heads 
In prayer.

Most of the new victims are 
popularly described as struck 
down by "atomic disease." a 
term used for leukemia or some 
other form of cancer.

But the truth is that despite

Jaoan fAP) —♦States there are 80 cases perfpersons died, 1T4 of them ax .♦breast, ovary and thyroid
*** r^ '_  .. .. •_ ___ a.i___  M M  a # ♦•vsA m w  atlaearltmsHi __  ■■ lY l l in h  A llmillion. In Hiroshima, 890. In 

800,000 cases we expect only 
three. We get 49 here."

Dr. Susumu Watanabe of the 
Research Institute for Nuclear 
Medicine and Biology confirms 
the findings on leukemia. His 
study covering 1946-81 dealt 
with nearly 100,000 survivors. It 
showed a 'death rate from leu
kemia as high as 14.89 per 100,- 
000 In 1959. The Japanese death 
rata from the same disease was 
a.67 that year

In n study published last year. 
Dr. Watanabe noted that there 
had been ,103 oases of leukemia

research carried out by Japa- in Hiroshima in the previous 18 
nese, American and European, years, 190 of them Involving 
doctors and scientists on the persons within 6.000 meters of 
•ffects of radiation from the the hypocenler the 
Hiroshima bomb, no one ran nearest the blast. A total of
say positively that It causes or | ..........
accelerates disease in humans |

Statistically, doctors and 
scientists have found that the 
Ineldenca of some diseases like 
cancer Is much higher In per
sons exposed to the bomb.
Despite this It has so far been 
Impossible to say beyond doubt 
whether radiation caused, en
couraged or had nothing to do 
with these diseases.

As a  more positive fact,
American researchers in the 
Atomic Bomb Casualty Com
mission say they have found 
that no genetic damage from 
radiation has been passed on to 
children of survivors.

This conclusion was reached 
by Dr. James Neel of the Uni
versity of Michigan, He exam
ined all children bom to bomb

(Msed to the bomb. Most of 
them were chronic cases as con
trasted to the general Japanese 
population which gets the dis
ease In Its acute form.

Forty one of the cases had 
entered Hiroshima within three 
weeks of the explosion; 38 had 
gone Into the city within three 
days.

Like other researchers, he 
found that cataract was an Im
portant delayed injury. Almost 
half — 48.6 i^ r  cent of the survi
vors who were within 2,200 met
ers of the hypocenter suffered 
from cataracts. It was much 
less at greater distances. Moat 
of the cases were mild.

Other Japanese researchers 
have found a marked Increase 
In cancers of the stomach, lung.

among survivors — as' much as 
four times that of nonexposed 
Individuals for those wdthln 1,000 
meters of the hypocenter.

Dr. Fumlo Shigeto, director of 
the Atom Bomb Hospital which 
has examined and treated 180,- 
000 survivors In nine years, has 
the last word^Jjn the research 
being done.

"Suppose," he said, “that a 
hydrogen txtmb la dropped on 
New York Oty or some other 
big center. There would not be 
enough doctors or nurses alive 
to cope with It. Do you realise 
that after the Hiroshima bomb, 
small as It was. It took trained 
doctors months Just to extract 
the thousands of silvers of bro
ken glass which perforated a 
patient?"

AP Newafoaturea

^New Phase’ of Viet War 
Becomes Year Old Today

second atom-bombed city, Na
gasaki. In one year, from 1947 to 
1948. Using genetic markers, he 
found no disturbances.

"That Is something we can bo 
very cheery about. We like to 
think of it as one of the best 
things we have done,” said Dr.
Kenneth B. O. Johnson of Yale 
University, now In residence at 
the commission.

The commission has carried 
out many studies related to the 
bomb since 1947. It Is Jointly 
supported by the U.S. National 
Academy of Sciences-National 
Research Council and the Japa
nese National Institute of 
Health, a government SLgency. It 
has 860 Japanese and 60 Ameri
can staff members. ^

Headed by Dr. George Dar
ling of Yale, the commission is 
making an exhaustive survey of 
100,000 persons, half of them 
exposed, the other half not'ex
posed to the bomb. Matched by 
sex and age, they are period
ically checked lor survival ex
periences and causes of death.

It Is also studying a sampling 
of 20,000 exposed and nonex- i  China exploded its way into the 
posed children and adults to atomic weapons club. The So- 
determlne whether there has viet Union lost Its rambunctious 
been any change In the occur- leader, Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
rence of disease in relation to South Viet Nam's generals 
the amount of exposure. They turned on their strongman, Lt.

By Wn>LIAM L. RYA.N 
(An AP News Analysis)

The "new phase" of the Viet 
Nam war is a year old today.

Just a year ago, on Aug. 4, the 
United States for the first time 
bombed targets In North Viet 
Nam and began what the Penta
gon would call an escalation 
process.

What has been the result thus 
far? Big dangers seem nearer, 
the frustrations even greater. 
The path to solution appears as 
agonisingly elusive as it was 
before Red North Viet Nam 
tested the U.S. "paper tiger” 
and found It had sharp teeth.

A year ago, the United States 
had 16.300 troops in South Viet 
Nam, technically advisers. Now 
there are 80.000 there, many In 
active combat. The conflict, in 
President Johnson’s words, has 
become a real war.

This, actually, is the anniver
sary of U.S. retaliation against 
North Vietnamese mainland 
bases after Communist torpedo 
boats attacked U.S. warships in 
the Tonkin Gulf. That began the 
gradual process by which the 
United States became deeply 
committed to war on the Asian 
mainland.

The United States began regu
lar air attacks On North Viet
namese targets Feb. 7 in sm 
avowed effort to convince the 
(Communists they could not win 
and to persuade them to go to a 
conference table.

The year of the "new phase” 
has frayed world nerves. Red

get detailed physlcial and labo
ratory examinations every two 
years.

"The most overwhelming, 
really impressive and positive 
finding has been the develop
ment of leukemia in victims," 
said Dr. Johnson. “There was a 
long period between 1946 to 1968 
when It peaked. These cases do 
not appear to differ in their 
chemic^ form from those which 
occur naturally. The theory is 
that radiation may be a catalyst 
which quickens leukemia rather 
than being a primary cause.

"Statistically significant, also. 
Is an over-all Increase in malig
nant tumors. In the United
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Incredible Adventure
“ISLAND OF THE 
BLUE DOLPHINS”

Gen. Nguyen Khanh, and evict
ed him. The elusive Viet Oong 
changed tactics smd tempo.

Informed opinion has specu
lated that Peking masterminded 
the events which led to the turn 
In the Viet Nam crisis, that Red 
(China prodded Hanoi into the 
torpedo boat attacks.

The probe came not long after 
a European Journalist quoted a 
high- ranking (Chinese — proba
bly Vice Premier Chen Y1 — as 
saying "a war in Southeast Asia 
would not be so bad after all" 
and implying that Red China 
could throw millions of men into 
such a conflict. In any event, 
the Tonkin Gulf attack brought 
swift retaliation.

"We seek no wider war,” de
clared President Johnson. But 
the United States, in the words 
of Defense Secretary Robert S.

^McNamara, would take “the 
precaution of moving substan
tial military reinforcements to 
Southeast Asia."

Russia seemed to be caught 
off guard and alarmed. While 
Peking threatened, Moscow re
frained from promising all-out 
support to Hanoi.

If Red China had a hand in 
the test of the U.S. "paper ti
ger," it could have been regard
ed as Just as much a challenge 
to Moscow and Khrushchev as It 
was to the United States. In
deed, it may have been a (actor 
in Khrushchev's (all two months 
later. He had been caught In the 
middle. Whatever he did would 
stand the chance of being wrong 
— If he risked a showdown with 
the United States over the de
velopment, or if he failed to 
come to the aid of a fellow 
Communist regime under mili
tary attack.

SoViet reaction was slow. 
Moscow seemed to do the mini
mum in support of Hanoi, ob
viously too little to avert Pek
ing’s caustic attacks on "the 
modem revlonlsts" of the 
Kremlin.

But Red China was doing 
more talking than acting. It had 
turned violent verbal abuse on 
the United States and Moscow. 
It cried that the Americans had 
“gone over the brink of war” 
and incurred "a debt of blood 
which must be paid." It was 
reported strengthening garri
sons on the Vietnameie border 
and souping up the training of 
its 30 million or so militia. But 
still it did nothing directly.

Red China’s big contribution 
throughout the year was to 
block efforts at negotiations and 
to accuse the Soviet Union of 
“cooperating with the U.S. im
perialists in a peace talks swin
dle.”

Evidently, for all their omi
nous talk, the (Jhlnese felt that 
while the United States expand
ed riches and men in a frustrat
ing Jungle war, Peking could 
afford to wait.
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Make Voters Today
The town board of admis

sions is conducting Its 
monthly voter-making ses
sion today, from 5 to 8 p.m,. 
In the town clerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at lca.st 21 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

FBI Can’t Act 
In Crackdown 
On Cosa Nostra

Annual 
Town Reports

PENSIONED GROUP 
Life insurance of |1,260 was 

granted to all pensioners with 
the premium paid by the town, 
the group reported.

The group said that during the 
year representatives attended 
pension board meetings and 
some board of directors meet
ings. The report thanked the 
directors and the board (or their 
"considerations of some of the 
problems our members have."

Gas Tax Cut
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Edmund G. Brown has 
signed an order cutting Califor
nia’s gasoline tax from eight 
cents to seven cents a gallon 
effective Aug. 81.

’The special one-cent boost, 
which took effect April 1, had 
been planned to continue 
through this year to raise mon
ey (or repairing highways and 
streets devastated by last De
cember's floods.

The governor told his news 
conference 'Tuesday the special 
levy, coupled with accelerated 
federal aid. has raised the $57 
million needed (or road repair.

HOTPLATE COOLED OFF
LONDON (AP) — Lord Hot

plate has been quietly removed 
from the House of Lords and put 
in the lake in St. James’s Park.

His lordship is a duck. Mem
bers of the house catering staff 
found him abandoned on Parlia
ment’s terrace while still an 
egg. ’They christened him Hot
plate after hatching him out in 
the warmth of the kitchen.

WASHING’rON (AP) — FBI 
help is reportedly being sought 
in an Italian crackdown on 
alleged Mafia and (Josa Nostra 
leaders but the bureau says its 
hands are tied.

An FBI spokesman said ’Tues
day that the agency has "no 
authority whatsoever” to make 
such arrests.

Italian police arrested 10 
alleged gang leaders Monday in 
a series of predawn raids ex
tending from northern Italy to 
eastern Sicily.

And sources in Palermo, Sici
ly, said four men are still free. 
All are believed to be in the 
United States.

’The sources said Palermo 
police were contacting the FBI 
for help in completing the 
roundup.

A Justice Department spokes
man In Washington said the 
U.S.-Italian extradition treaty 
makes no provision (or such 
action.

He said the Italian govern
ment must seek authority from 
the State Department to let Ital
ian representatives go to court 
in this country to seek a 
warrant for the arrest of the 
four.

Then, it would have to be de
termined whether the crimes 
with which they are charged are 
covered by the extradition trea
ty-

A State Department official 
said the necessary request had 
not been received from the Ittil- 
ian government.

Among those arrested in Italy 
were Giuseppe Genco Russo, 72, 
described by police as head of 
the Mafia.

Three of the four still sought 
by Italian police are U.S. cit
izens.

Authorities identified them as 
Joseph Cerrito, 64, of Los Gatos, 
Calif., and Santo Sorge, 67, and 
Gaetano Russo, 73, both of New 
York.

The fourth is (Jaspare Mag- 
gaddino, 57, believed to have 
relatives In Buffalo, N.Y.

Warrants against the 14 ac
cuse them of associating to 
commit crime, a charge that 
could lead to three to seven 
years in prison.

Police said the charge 
stemmed from a variety of ac
tivities, including the smuggling 
of narcotics, tobacco and cur
rency.

Under Italian law, an inves
tigating Judge now will decide 
whether to indict the 14 or drop 
the charges. While he is deliber
ating the men must remain in 
Jail.

By SYD KRONISH
When Australia converts to a 

decimal system of currency on 
Feb. 14, 1966, there will be 33 
new decimal-ourrency postage 
stamps Issued replacing the old. 
There will be a stamp for each 
cent value between 1 and 10, 
then one for 13 cents, 15, 20, 
M, 25. 30, 40, SO. 75, $1, $2. and 
$4. Eight new designs will be 
Introduced but existing ones 
will be continued (or some 
stamps where the decimal cur
rency value Is the same as the 
present value.

Also announced by the Aus
tralian News It Information 
Bureau Is the IssuancS of a new 
5-cent stamp honoring the 50th 
anniversary of the death of 
Lawrence Hargrave, aviation 
pioneer and explorer. The new 
stamp depicts a portrait of Har
grave and a facsimile of his 
own sketch for the seaplane he 
built In 1902 — his fourth full- 
size aircraft. Hargrave’s prob
lem was the lack of a powerful 
engine necessary for heavler- 
than-air machine — an honor 
which fell to the Wright Broth
ers in 1903.

President Johnson has ordered 
a commemorative stamp to be 
Issued In honor of Adlal Steven
son, the late U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations. Johnson 
said that Stevenson had “touch
ed the lives, the minds and the 
hearts of his countrymen as few 
other Americans have done” 
and "It Is fitting that we pay 
the honor that we can to this ex
ceptional man."

The 5-cent U.S. stamp -com
memorating former President 
Herbert Hoover will be issued 
Aug. 10 at West Branch, Iowa, 
where he was bom in 1874. It is 
postal tradition to issue com
memorative stamps on the 
death of a former President. 
The design of the stamp is based 
on a photograph that was the of
ficial portrait for the 1982 presi
dential campaign.

(Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send ad
dressed envelopes together with 
remittance 1o cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed to the 
Postmaster, West Branch, Iowa 
52368. ’The envelope should be 
endorsed "First Day Covers 
Herbert Hoover Stamp." Re
quests must be postmarked not 
later than Aug. 10.

Senate Votes 
On Dirksen 

Law Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — A Sen

ate showdown is expected today 
on Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen’s 
move to bypass the Supremo 
(Court’s one-man, one-vote reap- 
portlonment decision.

Dirksen, the Senate Republi
can leader, says the outcome is 
“very iffy.”

At stake Is a proposed consti
tutional amendment, of which 
Dirksen Is chief sponsor. It 
would permit geography and 
political subdivisions as well as 
population to be taken Into ac
count In apportioning one house 
of a state legislature If the peo
ple approved In a referendum.

The proposed Is aimed at 
overriding the Supreme Court's 
1964 ruling that both houses of 
state legislatures must be ap
portioned on the basis of popula
tion.

With a two-thirds majority 
required for approval, oppo
nents thought they had enough 
votes to defeat Dirksen’s mea.s- 
ure. But they left the way open 
to . filibuster against it if neces
sary.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey figured in an ex
change over the question wheth
er President Johnson’s adminis
tration was taking a hand in the 
reapportionment struggle.

Dirksen said he had asked 
Johnson at a White House con
ference about 10 days ago why 
the President was Interfering in 
the reapportionment matter.

"The president said he hadn’t 
interfered, that he had promised 
me he wouldn’t and that he 
hadn’t," Dirksen told a news
man. "So I asked him what 
Humphrey was doing. He said 
he didn’t know anything about it 
until he read It In the paper.

"I said, 'Well call him up then 
and give him hell and tell him 
to stop’.”

Dirksen said he didn’t know If 
the call had been made but that 
lately Humphrey hadn't been 
around the Senate much “and 
he wasn't in the cloakrooms, 
either.”

Humphrey was in Miami 
Tuesday to speak to the Nation
al Urban League.

An aide to Humphrey said he 
knew of no such call from John
son but it could have been made 
without his knowledge.

He said Humphrey hadn’t 
been active recently in the reap
portionment matter because he 
believed there were sufficient 
votes to defeat the Dirksen pro
posal.

Sheinwold on Bridge
DEnCNDBIW NEED 
f o u r  good  PLAYS

By AUKRED 8IIEINWOLD
When you have 38 or 26 points 

In four suits, with at least three 
aces, you should have a g”®” 
play (or game at notrump. How 
often are your opponents g ( ^  
enough to make the corr̂ cj. play 
In each of the four suits. This 
Is needed to defeat a certain 
type of hand.

Opening lead-rFIve of spades.
West makes his normal spade 

lead, which has the fortunate ef
fect (for the defenders) of 
taking the ace of spades out of 
the dummy. Ea.st wins the first 
trick with the king of spades 
and returns a spade to remove 
the side entry to dummy’s long 
clubs.

Declarer leads a diamond 
from dummy, and East plays 
low. South must put up the king, 
since otherivlao dummy’s long 
suit would come In qulte easily.

Declarer wins in dummy with 
the ace of clubs and leads anoth
er diamond. East must play low 
again, since otherwise the rest 
of the diamonds are good for 
South. South wins with the queen 
of diamonds and leads out the 
ace and queen of hearts.

Fourth Suit
The defenders have played 

three suits perfectly and must 
now make the right play In 
hearts. West refuses to win the 
second round of hearts.

South leads a club to dummy, 
but East holds off. South gets 
two tricks In each suit, but that 
Is all.

If West took the king of hearts 
and returned a spade. South 
would win and return a club. 
East would hold off, and declar
er would cash dummy’s Jack of 
hearts and put East in with the

flouih dealir 
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queen of clubs. Bast would be 
left with the aoe-ten of dla< 
monds and would have to let, 
South make the ninth trick 
with the. Jack of diamonds.

If your opponent! are good, 
to defeni* " 'enough fend this way reg,.

CRANBERRIES DAMAGED
BOSTON (AP) — The long 

drought has caused serious 
damage to the cranberry crop 
of Cape Cod, the state says. 
About 100,000 barrels have been 
lost so far.

JUNIPERS BLOCK VANDALS
RENO, Nov. (AP) — The 

Reno Park Commission thinks it 
has the an-swer to vandals who 
have been uprooting and sawing 
away juniper trees on a busi
ness district street. The com
mission is planting spiny Greek 
blue junipers to replace the 
present Hollywood Junipers.

"They’re very prickly,” says 
Supt. Bruce Clogston. “Anybody 
would get his hand out in a hur
ry."

ularly, you should bid (xmearva, 
lively. Otherwise you can afford 
to bid your oarda aggressively,, 

Dally Queatlon
Partner opens with 1 NT, anil, 

the next player paasea. Yow 
hold: Spades, K-9-3; Hearta,
4-2; Dlanionda, A;10-9-T; CSuba,, 
Q 8-8. What do you aayT 

Answer: Bid three notrump,., 
Partner has 16 to 18 points, and’ 
you have 9 points. At worst, tlic, 
partnership totala will be 2k 
points, and you have a ten and 
a couple of nines to bolster up, 
suits that may be ehaky. You' 
would only bid 3 NT with 8 
points or with a thin • poIntSf, 
but you can afford to Jump to 
game when you have 9 points, 
with go(xl'intermediate cards. 

Copyright, 1966 
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W ater R eplaced
NEW YORK (AP) — Because 

of the critical water shortage, 
the New Jersey pavilion at the 
New York World’s Fair will re
place 250,000 gallons of water 
with six truckloads of saiid.

The water in the three-quarter 
acre reflecting pool was drained 
Tuesday. The sand Is due tcxlay.

MAIL VOLUME UP 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mall 

volume Increased 2.3 billion 
pieces during the year that end
ed June 30, to a record total of 
72.1 billion.

The figures were given Presi
dent Johnson on Tuesday by 
Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouskl,

Twin Lobetere, ^hrimp New- 
burg, Fried. Clame, Broiled 
Twin Lobetere With Drawn 
Batter, Salmon Steak, Rain
bow Trout With Anchovie 
Butter, Halibut Steak, Baked 
Stuffed S b r l^ ,  Soft Shell 
Cmba, Fried Shrimp, Boston 
Serod. Lobeter Newburg,

Enjoy thMo lO LT O N  
LAKE HOTEL "Fridoy 

Niro Fish Dinnor 
Spoclols" ovoriooking 
b4MnirifHl lolron Loko 

from our Torroeo Room.
Lemon Solo, Lobeter B u te . 
Seafood M arin a^  Saute 
Longoettnoe, Silver Smelts, 
Crab Meat Au Orattn, Com
bination Seafood Plate, Bak
ed Shrimp and Clams, Begu- 
iar Broiled Lobster M^th
Drawn Butter, 
Pound Lobster Wli
B u ^ r .
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Special 
ita Draw*

DANCINOI 
/  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44.A—BOLTON, CONN.

LAST CALL!
Limited Oponings Avoiloblo at

Glen Haven Boys’ Day Camp
Bolton, Conn.

FOR THE LAST C A M P  PERtOD 
A U G . 9 —  A U G . 20

To oxpedite matters— for reservations

CA LL MR. V IN C EN S - Ass't. Director. 
643-1902

or Com p Site 9:00-3:30, Toi. 649-8287
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Reg. Low Price $1.00 
Children Under 12 Free 

“Shenandoah" 8:35 
“Charade" 10:80 

423-2423
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Companion Feature 
In Technicolor 

Cary and Audrey Havlnff 
A Love A ffdir. . .  

Shadowed By Peril I

Caiy, Audrav |  
Giant .He^m  E■I

MAIN ST EAST HARTFORD • 4?0 W 10 
' AIR CONOITIONFD AmpiMHU Pj Nte

IT'S A BIG o n e ; 
Frank Sinatra 
Trevor Howard 

“VON RYAN’.S EXPRESS” 
(In Color)

Shown - 1:30 - 8:10 
plus "APACHE RIFLES” 

with Audie M\irphy 
Shown - 3:25 - 6:30 - 10:05

The Clark’s
28 North St. o Tel. 628-9001 

WILLIMANTIC 
Why fight that ferorloux 
shore traffic? We capture 
the essence of the sea with 
lyohxtcr dressed with Crah- 
nicat. Block Island Sword- 
riNh and so many more sea
foods our alr-condltloner 
gives salt air!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon, Dinner, Spirits

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

EVERY THURS. NIGHT
FROM 5r30 to 8:30 P.M.

ITALIANO

ALL YOU C A N  EAT —  $3.00 Per Persan
In our main dining room. . .

D A N C IN G '
FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY

Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450
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" "  Medicare and Social Security '

How to Get Medicare Passports
By JOHN TROAN 
NBA Bpeolal Writer

Tour passport to Medicare 
Will he a wallet-alae card re- 
■embllng the kind Blue Croee 
eubaortbere carry.

I t will signify you a r t  aligi- 
ble for basic Medicare bene- 
flta provided under Social Se
curity. I t  also will show whether 
you have bought supplemental 
health Inaurance entitling you 
to addltkxMU benefits.

"The cards will be mailed by 
the Social Security Administra
tion before July 1, 1966—when 
each benefit! become available.

If you’re eligible for Medi
care and already getting month
ly Social Security checks, you’ll 
automatically get a form on 
Which you may sign up for sup
plemental Insurance. You then 
will receive a health card show
ing whether you have taken out 
■Bpplemental coverage or can 
draw only the basic Medicare 
benefits.

A similar procedure will be 
followed with persons receiv
ing monthly Railroad Retire
ment or Civil Service retire
ment benefits. Eligible persons 
oh regular welfare rolls also will 
be advised by mail.
'What about other folks who 

may be entitled to Medicare 
benefits?

If you’re past 66 and have 
worked long enough under So
cial Security to rate monthly re
tirement checks but you haven’t 
applied for thsm (because, for 
example, you’re still working), 
go now to your Social Security 
district office and file an appli
cation to establish your eligibili
ty (or Medicare.
“Other persons past 66 may

register (or Medicare when Bo- 
oliU Security offioee start "en
rolling" people (or supplemental 
insuranoe. l

Tha first such "enrollment” — 
for persona who will be 66 before 
Jan. 1, 1966 — will start Sept. 1.

This enrollment period will 
end March 81, 1066. Should you 
(ail to sign up (or supplemental 
Insurance by than, you won't 
have another chance until Oct. 
1, 1967.

Others may enreV during a 
aeven-month period starting 
with the third month before 
the 66th birthday. For example, 
take a person who wtS be 66 on 
May 10, 1066. He could enroll 
for the supplemental Inaurance 
from Feb. 1, 1066, through 
Aug. 81, 1966.

Basic benefits (except for 
nursing-home care) begin July 
1, 1966. The supplemental In
surance takea eneot the third 
month after you sign up for it 
—but In no caae will it go into 
force before Jufly 1, 1966. (So 
hang on to any health pro
tection you may have in the 
meantime.)

There also wlM be general 
enrollment periods for people 
who want to buy supplemental 
Insurance after ha'ving missed 
a chance to do so, or who 
want to re-enroll after drop
ping out. These will be held 
the last three months of every 
odd-numbered year starting 
with 1967.

You may drop your supple
mental Insurance at the end 
of any calendar year. Or the

auranca during any ganeral an- 
rollmant pariod which begins 
within three years after you
Suit. If you drop out a second 

me, you’re out forever.
The monthly premium will be 

$6 a parson. Of this, tha federal 
govemmant will pay half. Pra- 
mlums start July 1, 1966, or the 
third month after you enroll 
whichever le later.

If you’re drawing monthly So
cial Security, Railroad Retire 
ment or CSvll Service benefits, 
the government will withhold 
your share of tha premium from 
your check. Otherwise you'll 
have to pay the premiums on 
your own (although a state may 
foot the bill for its welfare 
clients).

The premium will be a bit 
higher for persons who fall to 
buy the insurance during their 
first enrollment period. The 
same goes (or droiwuts who re
enroll.

The premiums may be 
changed by the government 
every two years, beginning Jan. 
1, 1968. This will depend on how 
much money Is needed to cover 
benefits and administrative 
costs and to maintain an ade
quate kitty.

1

NEXT —• How, where and when 
to (lie (or Social Security cash 
benefits

All of the valuable informa
tion contained In this series, 
plus additional details and 
charts are available in a new 
80-page book (or permanent ref-

____  ̂ ______  ^______ ___ erance. To order a copy send
government can drop you after j name, address and $1 to "Medt
a 90-day grace period If you 
fall to pay premiums.

If you drop out, you may sign 
up again for supplemental in

care,’’ c-o Manchester Herald, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. 06042, Radio 
City Station, New York, N.Y. 
10019.

Venezuela Starts4__
I Program to Stem
• Birth Rate Rise
i CARACAS, 'Venezuela (AP)— 
^Tiook, I have eight children 
end we all live in one room, 
tvhere would I put another?” 
gays the 81-year-old mother 
waiting in the clinic line,
• She’s one of 1,060 .yromen now 
tfceiving contracdptlve pills 
regularly at the government 
maternity hospital in Caracas.

Two thousand more women 
are awaiting approval of their 
applications to Join 'Venezuela’s 
first major attempt to control 
Its 8.6 per cent annual birth 
rate, higher than the rates of 
India or China.

“We do not want to halt nor- 
ibal population growth but rath
er to achieve some balance In 
the Venezuelan family,” ex
plains Dr. Dario Merchan Lopez 
of the new Department of Birth 
Control.

Dr. Merchan and his col
leagues Interview and examine 
applicants for the pills. Social 
workers Investigate them and 
their families. Unmarried moth
ers with several children by dif
ferent men, mothers whose hus- 
|)andB are Jobless, and those 
^ t h  medical problems get 
faiority.

In the same hospital an aver
age 100 babies are bom daily. 
C^ly 20 have wedded parents, 
^ m e  of the rest are bora to 
fbothers who don’t know the 
name of the father, and to girls 
so young Uiey scarcely know 
bow it happened.

An estimated 800,000 of Cara
cas' people live in one- or two- 
room shacks or tenement apart
ments. Illegitimate births are 
estimated at 66 per cent of the 
national total.

The Roman Catholic Church, 
although influential with the 
people and to some extent with 
the government, has remained 
silent on the effort of the De
partment Of Birth (Control.

One source of opposition is the 
husband. Some of them (eel 
many children indicate virility,’ 
and others Just like children.

Rocket Generator May Act 
As a Portable Powerhouse

SUNNYVALE, (Jallf. (AP) —♦of hot gases between electrodes

BAN ON CARDS, TV
CRANS'i’ON, R.I. (AP) — A 

ban on card playing and day' 
time television watching in 
Cranston (ire stations has been 
linposed by Mayor James Di 
prete Jr. He directed firemen to 
train when they are not re
sponding to fires or cleaning 
bouse.

Explained Fire (3hlef Waldo 
JP. Homan: "The city has In
creased firemen’s pay and we 
want to dispel the Image that all 
they do Is sit around the station 
Watching television and playing 
•ards."

Truck-mounted hybrid rockets 
may serve someday as portable 
powerhouses to produce brief 
bursts of electricity as strong as 
the output of Hoover Dam, a 
research engineer suggests.

The rocket generators may 
power a weapons or radar sys
tem, push a laser beam deep 
Into space, or perform other 
Jobs not even thought of yet.

Unlike the continuous million- 
plus kilowatt generation at the 
dam, the rocket electrical pow
er spikes probably will last less 
than five-thousandths of a sec
ond. They can be repeated up to 
20 times a second but are limit
ed by the amount of rocket fuel 
and requirements of the Job to 
be performed.

Practical applications for 
hlgh-lntenslty, short-burst rock
et generators may come much 
sooner than generally expected 
by scientists, says Allen L. 
Holzman, advanced systems 
engfineer at United Technology 
Center. He declines to specify 
what Uie first applications may 
be.

Since most weapons systems 
are based on the rapid expendi
ture of large amounts of energy, 
earliest uses are likely to be 
military.

"There la basically a no more 
compact high-energy source 
available today than the rocket 
system,” Holzman says.

He explains why the hybrid — 
a cross between solid and liquid 
rockets — may prove to be a 
valuable source of earth-based 
power.

The hybrid uses a solid fuel 
with a hole through the middle 
into which a liquid oxidizer is 
Injected in the combustion 
chamber. By regulating the flow 
of oxidizer, the rate of combus
tion can be controlled. The en
gine can be readily started, 
stopped, restarted and throttled.

In addition, the solid fuel 
grain can be seeded with other 
elements needed to supply elec
trons for direct production of 
electricity from ionized white- 
hot gases shooting from the 
rocket exhaust.

Government agencies and pri
vate companies have been in
tensively studying MHD for 
more than 10 years. But 
harnessing an inferno—the hy
brid ro ^ e t  exhaust gases 
usually range from 6,000 to 
8,000 degrees fahrenhelt — has 
not been easy. Materials melt 
or react chemically In the hot 
exhaust.

MHD generators convert ex
haust plasma Into electrical en
ergy without requiring heavy 
rotating machinery. The stream

in a strong magnetic field 
serves the same function as the 
moving colls of wire — arm a
tures — in conventional electric 
generators.

Researchers at the center, a 
division of United Aircraft 
Corp., have made small-scale 
feasibility studies using a 
brief case-size hybrid rocket 
to generate about one w att by 
MHD. I t was leas than 1 per 
cent efficient in converting 
heat energ;y to electricity, 
Holzman estimates.

"Efficiency increases sharply 
with rocket size,” says Holz
man.

With a contract from the 
Army, scientists at the center 
are planning MHD electrical 
generation with a SOO-pound 
thrust hybrid rocket and a 
water-cooled generator duct.

Two years ago, scientists 
were predicting commercially 
feasible MHD generators “40 
per cent more efficient than to
day’s most modem steam tur
bine power station.”

United Technology now looks 
to the day when a hybrid rocket 
no bigger than a highway tank 
truck can be rolled wherever 
brief but tremendous outputs of 
electricity are needed — like a 
portable Hoover dam.

Satellite S ilent
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

Mars satellite, which went deaf 
and dumb after it took off, ap
parently continued silent today 
and official press sources said 
there was no news about it.

The space capsule, known as 
Zond-2, was scheduled to pass 
Mars about the time Ameri
ca’s Mariner 4 took its pictures 
of the planet.

Soon after its launching Nov. 
30, 1964, Zond-2 Stopped answer
ing signals. Mariner 4 sent back 
21 pictures of Mars and other 
scientific information.

The last official news on the 
Soviet traveler was given by 
Soviet scientists May 6 rt a r 
entlflc conference in Chicago. 
Gennadi Skuridin said solar 
cells evidently (ailed to re
charge the power source.

AVERAGE PAY UP 
NEW YORK (AP) — The av

erage weekly take-home pay of 
factory production workers in 
Metropolitan New York-North
eastern New Jersey rose $1 in 
June, the U.S. Labor Depart
ment says. • I

A spokesman said the rise 
reflects an Increase In gross 
average weekly earnings to a 
record of $106.20.

W a Ara Nat Gaiii^ Out af Businott •—

BUT W f  ARE

SELLING OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEITS SUMMER WEAR

- V -

S U ITS --S P O R T C O A TS  
W ALK  S H O R T S -S W IM  TRUNKS 

SPORT S H IR T S -S L A C K S -S T R A W  H A TS

9GLENNErSMEN'S SHOP
789 B^AIN STREET

IS OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
/

M O N D AY to SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— THURSDAYS 9 A.M. to9 P.M.

h v i  t i l ' s

With THESE MODERATELY PRICED FURNISHINGS O f 
EXCELLENT T A S T E . . .  Use Our Low Monthly Payment Plan. .

H € * U h \ 4

Full-Size Poster Bed 
6-Drawer Double Dresser
Framed Tilting Mirror Canopy Frame extra $20.00

4-Drawer Chest extra $59.95 
Night Stands extra, each $29.98

Perfectly lovely . . . the kind of bedroom you dream about
. in the softest Eggshell White with Gold trim and delicate 
little floral designs in the drawer pulls , ,

And of Course —  Easy Terms!

ir OPEN STOCK ^
'Young America Gallery'
Furniture for those that are young and 
those that are young at heart. Youth 
is a “spirit.” The furniture in our new 
gallery captures this spirit,

DRAPERY NEWS!
I t’s fun, creating beautiful rooms! Fun for 
us to create these masterpieces for you . . . 
fun for you to select from more than one 
thousand fabrics of distinction!
Fun . . . and delightfully inexpen.xive as well! 
You’ll be hepplly surprised when you visit our 
complete custom made drapery and bedspread 
department . . ,
And 80 quickly accomplishod! You don’t have 
to wait and wait for your room to become a 
reality. Our hl-styled fabrics are individually 
and meticulously custom tailored for your 
very own windows . . . usually within two 
weeks time.
Phone 643-4159 and one of our trained salesmen 
will bring our samples right into your home. 
No obligation to buy ..  .
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.......... .......

Choice of: 4-Drawer Desk 3-Drawer Corner Chest 

3 Drawer Bachelor Chest Hutch, 3 0 " x 11 * x 4 8 *  

3-Drawer Single Dresser Hutch, 4 0 "  x 11 * x 4 8 *

'  $79.95 
S-Drawer Chest

Mates Chair, 
extra $24.95

Bachelor Chest with Bachelor Cabinet with 
3 Drawers 1 Drawer and 2 Doors

1-Drawer Corner Desk $59.95 ea S  Drewer Triple Dresser
Framed Tilting Mirror, 4 5 " x 4 r

$39.98

Full-Size Spindle Bed with Foot

$49.98 

FuU-Size Bookcase Bed

t MAR-RESISTANT MATCHING TOPS 
Hi|h prissuri Umlnitid plitlic topi $•• 
sist heal, og iitH f burni, soivtnti uMk 
H  rail pollih remover, akohel, welef.

Keith's Is Delightfully AIR-CONDITIONED For Your Shopping Comfort

FREE PA RK IN G

On Main Street or In Our 
Own Lot Next Tq Store . . .

H e i i h  F u n t M t t t r e
111") M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite BoBuet Junior High School on Lowor (South End) Streei

You Have A Choice 
Of Four Credit Plans:

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(2) SO-eo-90-Day 4-Fayment 

Charge Plan
(8) Up To Two Yeore To Pap 
(6) Young Homeoiakoro 

Lay-Awaj

4
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Navy Awaits First Draftees, 
Gmsiders Extending Duty

WAflRtWrroN (AP) — Th«f«ervice, Iart«Ir bacaiua Of
Itavy Mt out today to mutter 
ttM ilrat draftMa It haa uaed in 
a  decade. It alao la oontldarlnf 
Involuntary extenatona of duty 
tor aklUed man whoae anltat- 
maata are axplrinf,

n ta  aarvloa la aufgaatlnf that 
Ita total manpower M Inoraaaad 
toy about IS.OOO, but thla fltura 
la atlll under aorutlny by both 
navy and Dafenaa Department 
ottlolala.

A Pentacon can for the bl(> 
MMd Army draft quotaa aince 
midpoint In the Korean War 
earned a  provlalon for the Navy 
to fa t 4,800 drafteea In October.

A Defenae Department an
nouncement Tue.-tday was the 
flret official atep putting Into 
effect President Johnaon'a order 
to raise monthly draft quotas 
from the prevloua 17,000 level to 
aa high aa 88,000.

The department did three 
things: 1. Revised the 17,000 call 
for September, which was Is
sued only 12 days ago, to a new 
total of 27,400 men, all for the 
Army. 2. Requested a quota of 
88,600 In October, the biggest 
levy since the 80,000 monthly 
quotas at the peak of the Ko
rean War. 8. Specified that 4,600 
of the October quota be for the 
Navy. The Marines and Air 
Ihorce, aa uaual, requested no 
draftees.

The Navy’s last request for 
draftees was made for two 
months late In 1966 and one 
month early In 1966 wheh the 
number of volunteers fell to a 
point where the Navy was under 
Its required strength.

Today, the Navy’s need arises 
from several factors.

More ahlpe are coming Into

requirements Of the war In Viet 
Nam, but also u  part of a gen
eral buildup.

More men are needed to man
such support craft aa amphib
ious ships. They alao are need
ed to fill out crews of ships un
der strength. And It is sstlmated 
that more men are needed for 
some of the shore stations which 
oontrlbute dIrsoUy to support of 
the Viet Nam oonfliot,

What the Navy says It needs 
la more teohnioally trained en' 
listed men, able to take over the 
complex elsotronlo gear on 
ships and to maintain and re
pair aircraft and their engines.

It has been accepting more 
“class 4 ” volunteers (men not 
adaptable to highly skilled tech
nical training, during recent 
months to keep Its manpower 
levels near requirements.

There are thousands of men In 
training for skilled po.<iltlons but 
It will require more time to 
complete their training.

Thla confronts the Navy with 
the possible need for freeslng 
some enlisted men In active 
duty tours for perhaps up to six 
months, or until more men 
emerge from the technical 
schools.

The Navy, the Defenae De
partment said In answer to a 
question, still has legal author
ity carried over from the Ko
rean War to order Involuntary 
extension of active duty, but 
only with the approval of the 
secretary of defense. The Army 
and Air Force do not have this 
authority and would ha\-e to ob
tain congressional approval if 
they wished to freese enlist
ments.

Humphrey 
Kept Aware 
Of Viet News

Saigbn Black Market 
Accepted as ‘Routine’
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Columbia

Board Picks 
Mrs. Allen 
Enumerator

Mrs. Brooka Allen, OoUns 
Rd., haa baan named enumer
ator for the Porter School cen
sus, according to a report aub- 
asltted at tha board of aduoa- 
ticn maettng Monday night. 
ICn. Allan replaces Mrs. Frank 
Knight, who la moving from 
town.

Tha anticipated enrollmeat, 
aeoordlng to Superintendent of 
Schools liy ron  OoUetta, la 486 
ter the conilng year. Last year’e 
elementary enrollment was 488.

OoUette anUclpatea 616 pupils 
fcr 1068417; 619 for 1067-88 ; 826 
for 1968-89 and 849 for 1989:70. 
Ttoese figures do not Include an 
anticipated enrollment of about 
80 pupils In the kindergarten 
rooms that are expected to be 
Included in the achod system 
beginning in September 1988.

Last year’s total enrollment 
was 602, Including the 488 in 
the elementary school, 170 stu
dents In Windham High School 
and nine In Windham Technical 
School; these figures Include 
students in homebound classes, 
labancn Vo-Ag, and Rham and 
Hebron handicapped pupils.

Two new teaobera have been 
hired.

Mrs. BlUabetb Bunker of 
Glastonbury will teach a rt for 
three days a  week In the local 
school a ^  two days a weak In 
Bolton.

She la marrlad and has flva 
tohlldren. She graduated from 
high school In Gallatin, Csdlf., 
and has a BJk. from Mills Ool- 
Isge In Oallfomla.

rae  has tskan aummer 
eoursee at tbs Corcoran Gallery, 
Waahington, D.C.; Columbia 
university; Tale School of Fine 
Arts; Mills College; Yale School 
sf Design; and tha University 
af Hartford.

Mrs. Marilyn Kucharskl will 
tsach Grade 3. She la marrlad, 
has four children and Uvea in 
Wlllimantlc.

She graduated from KiUingly 
High School, received a  buai- 
nesB diploma from Becker Jun
ior College and a B.S. in ele
mentary education from Willi- 
mantle state College In 1960.

Herbert Knglert Jr. and Ms 
father appeared before the 
hoard to discuss transportation 
problems arising from probable 
overloading the buses.

in e  board asked the Bnglerta 
to re-study the problem and
CBsent plans which the board 

pea will alleviate the problem. 
Principal George Patros die- 

slosed the new middle-grade 
schedules. There will be two 
sections of each grade, 8, 7 and 
g, according to Patros. He plana 
fw r math periods, four In scl- 
snee, four In English, four in so
cial studies, three In reading, 
two in French, one in art, one 
to music, one for guidance and 
sM study psrlodt each week.

He also presented proposed 
figures that be asked to be In- 
ahided In the budget to taka ad
vantage of the National Defense 
Education Act. Patros said that, 
prevlouBly, only math and set- 
snes were included in the study 
areas. Tha towns taking part are 
n-lmbursad 60 psr cent of the 
soet of tha, program by the fed
eral gasrsnunent. Now, under 
present Isglalatlcn, nearly all 
study schsdules a rs  included, 
and his plan proposes the eX' 
pendlture of 11,300, half ol 
wMch will be re-lmbursed. The 
hoard will decide on the matter 
a t the next meeting, scheduled 
for Bept. 18, a  week la ta  because 
s f  Labor pay.

Tha hoard votsd to buy fauBd- 
s r  risk tasursaos to  cover ths 
scbool sfiditiaii acw bstaif ocik- 
stiw tsd . I t  stoo votsd to  ao- 
aspt tbs h«d of Ths VsBsy CM 
Oo. of Wfithnsntto to  supply 
fuel ofi for the school 

Bsleotman Clair Robinaon haa 
hacn notified that the sdiool 
acnstnwUon grant tor the For- 
tar fiohoot oodlttan wlU be tlg- 
med on a  p u p t oapaelty at 400, 

to  ths Atsto Depart-

HEALTH CAPSULES
fcy Mltheel A. Petti, MJtt.

HOW 800N AFTIR lAVlKKr 
P0I40N0U4 MUfMHOOMA 

PO VDU CCr 81CKI

APOOMINAL PAIN8, VOMiriNf  ̂
rrc., U4U4LLV 8TART APOOT 

6  TO l9 H0UR4 AFTER 
lATlNG-A Ll-HLE 40ONBR

IN 4:miloren.

,  Whiwf mNn4»4 fehe el
helpful iefeil

school buOdinge, says that, af
ter a review of educational 
specifications and final plane 
submitted, caipacitlee have been 
set as follows; Two kindergar
tens a t 60, totaUng 100; sine 
claMroome at 80, totaling 270; 
and one library a t  30, widch 
nrnkes 400.
I t is eettanated that the grant 
wiH be about one half ths oost 
of the entire project

WABHmOTON (AP) -  Vies 
President Hubert H. Rumphrsiy 
has a voles In eonfsrsnoea 
wM<^ prsosds dedslons on ths 
Vlat Nam war and Is kspt fully 
abreast of Viet Nam develop
ments desptts his axtsnaivs 
travals, sldss said today.

Whan hs travels, Humphrsy 
makes certain before he leaves 
Washington that ha has ths lat- 
s s t  wori on foreign develop- 
menu. When he returns hs hot
foots It to the WhlU House for a 
fresh ftll-lh.

In the weekend while Johnson 
was making some vUal deci
sions In Viet Nam, the Vice 
Precldent was commuting to the 
National Governors Conference 
in Minneapolis, Minn. The ques
tion arose ae to how much time 
he had for participation In any 
part of the decision-making 
process.

Before he set out for Min- 
neaota, Humphrey sat down 
July 23 for lengthy, separate 
briefings from Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk knd Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNama
ra.

On July 26 Humphrey flew 
Into Washington for two White 
House meetings. The following 
day he attended a conference at 
which Johnson, McNamara, 
Rusk and others briefed 
congressional committee chair
men on the Viet Nam declstono.

Boarding a plane, he stopped 
off at Detroit to address the Na
tional Leagua of QUea. Than ha 
flew to MlnneapMU for a  speech 
at the Governors' animal state 
dinnsr.

Early the next day ha wi 
back In WtsMngton, rudilng to 
the Whits Houss to ^  the latest 
devslopmsnta.

His aldss said that In thte pa- 
riod hs was being kept "fully 
abreast" of what waa goiiH on.

Burns Endorsed 
By Milford GOP

MILrORD (AP)—Barnard J. 
Butna has ths sndorssmsnt of 
tha majority of the Republican 
town committee as tha party's 
mayoralty oandidata.

Bums, the unsucoissful Ra- 
publlean candidate tor congrese- 
man from the Third District 
last Novsmber, received 41 of 
the 71 votes oast by ths com- 
mlttaa Tuesday night.

Ooesst among Ms four op- 
ponanta for ths nomlnaUon was 
John Donahue, who received u  
votes.

In Fairfield, Stewart B. Mc
Kinney won the town commlt- 
tM’s endorsement tor first se- 
Itotman Tuesday night, defeat
ing Dominick A. Caxlattl by 
44 to 32 vote.

In Hamden, John DNlcola, 
the Incumbent first selectman, 
was nominated se the town’s 
first Republican mayoralty can
didate. A new charter, which 
goes Into effect Jan. 1, calls for 
a mayor instead of a three • 
man board of selectmen to bead 
the town’e government.

HARASSMENT BOX
Manoheater Evenfaig Hevajd 

Colandiia eorreapondent, Vir
ginia M. OarUoa, teL

808,000 CORPS JOB 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Tbs 

number of job# created hy the 
nelghboihood youth oorpe 
reached nearly 800,000 In the 
first half of this year.

The White House, announcing 
the figure Tueeday, said aboitt 
one-tMrd of the disadvantaged 
young people who got the jobs 
were able to conttnua thalr ad- 
ucatlona.

eeoosfikw to  ths At 
■ w t oflMucatton. 

M a

Greatest 
HoMsePaW 
Diseweiy'* .  

■nwtj tears! I

NEW 'W W
LUCITE
HOUSE PAINT

“ L acH a" AoryH c Ho m o  
P a in t  is a a  en tira ly  bow 
p ro d ae t davolopad o a t  o f  
years oC Da Pont rssaavoh. 
D tias in half aa  hoar to  a  
baautiful flat flniah of a»- 
t r a o r d ia a r y  d a ra b IH ty . 
Easy to apply. CUsaa ap w M  
water.
M P O H l  H A M 'n i i a -
Camm fa and  fist / a l  
M ftoa ,eo jjo rcM

Solves B litte r 
Prebleni

cM prliiiiv le new ’ 
or suffacas from \ 
oM paint has bes 
moved, ‘Xucita”
80% than onS-
aary kouaa paiata.

E. A . Johnson Point C o .
723 MAIN STREET—HANCHE8TEB

oaiEilifc

SAKXMf, Boulh Vlst N am t 
(AP) — Saigon’s wide 
black market Is across the 
street from the Ind Prednet 
pc^oe headquarters.

AMsptsd as a routins part of 
Ufa la a city that thrives on In
trigue, the market look like any 
other shabtor canter of trade In 
the Orient. Ita hundreds of r a r  
tag paddlers are orampled In 
dingy oubtoles, pushing thslr 
wares on a oosmlngly endloss 
flood of oustoinors asarohlng for 
bargain.

Formerly a notorioue gam
bling den the Dan Slnh or 
"People’s Life” center as It la 
called n Vietnamese Is now a 
braeding ground (or profiteers 
and gangsters.Since i960, It has 
attraotra the aaddlest of Sai
gon’s oharsoters.

The market 1s made up of 
hundreds of open-air and Indoor 
cubicles — surrounded by a big 
wall.

The property Is owned by the 
government and the merchants 
who operate there lease space 
from die city.

Officially, the market Is 
frowned upon but neverthelees 
It has rsmslned In business be
cause Saigon’s many recant 
governments have had to face 
the more pressing problems of a 
nation at war.

But the purchase and sale of 
eontrahand poeea a continuing 
embarraasment to the govern
ment. Thla Is eapecially dis case 
booauao mors and more Ameri
can goods turn up on tha market

aa ths United Btataa steps up Its 
military domraltaasnt to ^ t h  
Viet Nam. ^

Understandably, both U.S. 
and Vlalnamaa offlolal are re- 
luotant to publloly dlaouaa how 
American produota gat onto tho 
market, ravatoly, thalr an- 
swora laavs Uttio tor ths imag
ination.

Tha maaalva influx of goods 
from tha United States, u  tax
free priosa, la Intended for sale 
to Amarloana only at U.S. aarv- 
loaipan's axohanM  throughout 
tha country. But m many oaaaa, 
the goods either never reached
the exchange or era brought bv 
Americana who make a quick 
buck by reselling to the Viet
namese.

One example of tMa praoUca 
are dozens of stands acattered 
around the city that tell Ameri
can tobacco produota. A pack
age ol cigars sold at the ex
change for 28 cents is peddled 
by the vendor $1.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowere" 
Geanmity Located .At 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444—843-6247 

Open 8:30-8:30 
Closed Thurs. Nights 
During July and Aug. 

Parking Aoroee the Street 
For 100 O ars. . .

Do you need 
Floor 

covering ?
call 643-6753 

Roy & John
For an "ongineerod installod 

Permanent Floor
CLOSEOUT ON REMNANTS -  SAVE UP TO 70%

SALE
2 DAYS ONLY —  THURSDAY & FRIDAY

CERAMIC TOWEL BAR FIXTURES Reg «t so each ea. 99o

Yale Professors Wife
Charged as Israel Spy

CAIRO (AP) — Ths prosscu' 
tlon In ths spy trial of thrss 
Wast Gsrmsns ehargsd today 
that Cornslla Walter, wifs of s  
Tsls Univsralty archsologtst, 
was a spy for larssl,

I Ths prosscutlon told ths Stats 
Suprsma Ssourlty Court shs is 
ths wifs of Dr. Hans Walter, 
who led an archsologlcal sx- 
pedltlon to Egypt last ysar,

I Tha U.S. Embassy conftrmsd 
that Dr. Hana Walter waa a 
mambar of tha Tala mission 
and for part of Ita stay waa act
ing director pf tha expedition. 
But the embassy said Walter

• ^ a s  a  Oarman eltlsan, not an 
Amarioan, and Mrs. Walter waa 
bsUsvsd to bo Dutch or Osr- 
man,

Ths 
Mrs.

srosacutor told tha court 
Valter's aetivltlsi were 

reported by Johann Lots, ona of 
ths thrss dsfsndsnta In ths trial 
Ha has confsssed to spying for 
Israel

The prosecutor said Lots In a 
atatamant gava thla account;

A Gorman expert working In 
the United Arab RapubUo air 
craft or rocket Industry, una
ware that Lots was working for 
Israeli Intelligence, told Mm 
that Mrs. Walter had baan found

"spying" in ths sxpart’s bad- 
room.

Lots rasllssd that ths woman 
waa working tor tha same Is- 
rasll organization that employed 
Mm to collect Information on 
tha German sxpsrts, Ha sent a 
msssago by a saerst radio, con
cealed In a sat of bathroom 
acalaa, protesting that Mrs. 
Walter waa "abusing her acttvl- 
tiaa" and demanding that aha be 
stopped.

'nw message was sent on 
June 17, 1964, and tha next day 
Mrs. Walter "received Instruo- 
Uons" and left Egypt.

Lots faces a pwilble 
sentence on 10 charges of ss-
pionaga tor Israel anu tu-___
against Garmons working In 
Egypt’s military induatrtas. His 
wifs Is charged with complicity 
and a West German businaas- 
man, Franz William Kleeow, la 
on trial with them.

July Record Set 
In Sale of Autos
DETROIT (AP) — Auto deal

ers sold a record 704,000 new 
ears during July, acUpeIng tha 
previous July high, set In 1968, 
by more than 80,000 bqlta. 
Ward's Automotive Report said 
Tussday.

General Motors Oorp. dealers 
accounted for 82.8 per cent of 
the market during the month, 
the statistical agency said, while 
Ford Motor Oo. eold 36.9 per 
cent, Chrysler Oorp. 16.6, Amer 
lean Motors Oorp. 3.9 ant 
Studebaker 0.1.

Ward's said that July sales 
were so close to factory pro 
ductlon totals that they per 
mitted only a modest Increase 
In new car Inventories.

COMK 1 0

MunswfF
CAND' 
KITCI

ROUTE S, BOLTON 
Where H u  Candv Is 

Made Freeh Dailjt 
Chooee SYom H u  LargssI 
Variety In New Eagland ,,
Candy Also Avnllabls F a t 

Fund Ba lshig
Open Dally and SandiF 

till 8i80 P.M.
Tel. 849-4S8S

it's fun shopping a t . . e

SMILING W  SERVICE

Painless Reminders to Save Water
Rve contestants in the International Beauty Pasreant hold signs—in their na
tive tongues—urging New Yorkers to save water. A sixth, Dianna Budd of 
New York, joins in the pool frolic. From left are, Miss Budd, Agneta Holst, 
Sweden; Marie-Fnmce Perron, France; Ingrid Finger, Germany; Rafaelli 
Sanchez, Spain and Carol Crompton, England. (AP Photofax)

G/imiU
K N O W N  F O R  V A L U E S

; Search Goes On 
; For B oys  Lost 

In Maine Woods

i t -A

WASHINGTON (AP) — SSB. 
Thomas J . Dodd, DOma., In
troduced Tussday a  bill that 
would make It a crime to threat
en or harass members of the 
Armed Services or their fami- 
Uea. *
"There is mounting evidence," 

Dodd said, "that the Communist 
fifth column In tMs country is 
seeking to undermine the mo
rale <x our forces in Viet Nam 
through a campaign of threats 
directed against the families of 
American serviceman la  Viet 
Nam”

F irst
tUMOROVS. sms
SlMMfSS NYIONS
WITH NUDE H U

Sale

1 ■ rr I'ii ;

: !  l i = i
I i  M  
M M

SAVE UP TO 1.82 
ON GRANT CRESr 
ANTIQUE SATIN 

DRAW DRAPERES
Sale

3*331*
6V  8r 90* bngllis 
lie. SJ9 ami X99

* MIHJNOOKET. Maine (AP) 
i — Some 800 men searched for 
[the fifth consecutive day today 
' tor a mentally-retarded diabetic 
and his little brother In a moun
tain area some 20 miles north
west of here.

Ths state’s adjutant general 
and Ite fish and game com
missioner arrived at northern 
Maine’s Baxter State Park 
yesterday to obtain a firsthand 
report for Gov. John H. Reed.

Maj. Gen. Edwin W. Heywood 
' and Commissioner Ronedd T. 

Speers said they were not un
satisfied w i t h  the way the 
search was going, end added

that s e a r c h  director David 
Priest would get more manpow
er if he wanted It.

Priest said Monday, however, 
that he wants the search party 
limited to about 300 men be
cause more than this number 
would be too difficult to control.

Robbie Mott, who Is 17 but has 
a mental age of 7,' disappeared 
Friday with his 3-year-old broth
er, Timothy, from the camp 
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mott of Rochester, N.T., 
were staying.

The search originally was con
centrated In a four-square-mile 
area around the family’s Roar
ing Brook campsite at the base 
of mile-high Mt. Katahdln.

But now some 80 searchers 
have moved seven miles north 
toward Russell Pond, while 
another group moved about six 
miles south.

Robbie needs a daily dose of

Insulin to help his body utilize 
sugar. W a r d e n  Supervisor 
Priest said at least one physi
cian Indicated the relative ab
sence of sugar In the woods 
might permit a diabetic to live 
for awhile without the drug.

4
T op  Fair Day

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York World’s Fair Tuesday 
counted 131,234 customers, the 
best weekday attendance of the 
1966 season.

The top attendance of the 
(air's two seasons was 266,568 
on Memorial Day, 1966. The 
high mark for the first season 
was 264,552, set Oct. 11, 1964.

The fair’s 1966 attendance 
now is at 11,772,762. At this point 
a year ago, after 105 days, the 
turnout was 16,749,510 admis
sions'.
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CRISP RAYON CHALLIS TIERS WITH 
SWAG OR CANOPY TOPPINGS

COLOR OUARANTIi 
Avhelw a roTMi b  wlutlwf
tiytd and guoronlMd not la  
4ada foe at laoit 2 yaan, 
Naw dripM  a t yoar monay 
back If cal on fada within 9 
yaan of yarchaia data. 

G-Rag. Ttoda Morii, FJ4.C Com-

liM ltous Tsyoo, acetarts  
w ith  s a tin  w eave b ack , 
tha t serves as a  lining. 
White, duunpagne^ gold.

OOURUWIOIHS 
6S* iM ifltli, K 6 . 1 .9 9 -7 .9 7  

9 0 'lM ig * ,I N .9 .9 9 L J M lt

M  »  1

U k  quaU ty , I

to  m atch yon* 1 
lo o m ra h k y s . 1
(Shades in  to  U* 1

A. M* or M* Tkn, K6. L99 pair.______ Sol8LA7
f,o .iaar

u e

M, SO* or M* H m , RIG. 1.99 pair. CiS.iaT

MotcMag Canopy, REG. L.99 OJ.IOV

Skrtdiing VoI<mm UO

* O iM r |i- lfc  a  
Nm M oH oy OtW H H

T o k t  m| | I m H

MVE 32c ON COLORnn. EVERGLAZE* FINISH 
COnON rOrUN cafes, 30 '  or 36* lMUtl»

REG. 1.99____ Solo 1.67 pr. Matehimt Vtiaiter I M

l Y I A R S t a P o y l  B
SAVE I . I I . . I •RANT CREST*

N r a r h S S
mmABS

•R JU IT M A W  TOP 
<M M UTT,S1W W T

WOVEN COTTON SMEAP

Sole 5*88
REG. 6.99

jl0 0 %  co tton ; m ach ine  
w ash ab le , p re -s h ru n k , 

I needs no honiiig. Graceful 
rounded comers, xidi 
to n  bullion friiige. Your 
p k k  of o d e n ;  twin, M L

aaT* •taaa.

SAVE 98c ON TWOIIMOHTIN YOUR 
ROOMS WITH WASHAIU ARU RUOS

sturdy solution-dyed vis- ^  ,  4% $ |M
ooee rayon pile with non- ^
aUd back! Choose from a W a lliJ  M l for A# 
wide range of colors, 27x4t".. .  REG, 2.99 CA.

UNT-WEE COnON 
TERRY KITCHEN TOWEIS
M atching stripes, fhedni,

Sah3b,77c
REG.3fsrL00

0.97

MWI k02...Sm Y-S1IiU»> 
■RTIROII 17 S n A H 9 B in
H ss  l i ia t  ssleo- 
t o r  a n d  f l i p  
•w itd L  P o lish - 
sd so iep la te . rbs. 18.99

M W  LS S ...4 4 M G 0  
ARMSIARIIMMM ROAM

B tordFtdD sted . l a |# .  
A d ju sts  to  a ll 
h s ig h ts  to  S6^ 5 « 4 4
Perforated top. mw. avv
MW  4Sc...DHrONT TEELOII* 
M M RO AM CO W R RM t

Heavy drill oor- fg ||A  
a r e o a t e d w i t h  
BB-S49orch T 8f- h S i

e o e ^ V  IIIOTvVjf ^ W w f l i

•ateRyoantopoy

MVE 8.MI 45-K. DINNER SH 
OASSK WNIIE, HATMUM TRIM

Sale
I3a97

Practical.. .o*ven-praof and 
detargtoit-proof, still dsoo- 
lative aamigh for partias.
M -kara t p la th ram  band.
M ads by  akQlsd AuMrioMi 

tor QranM
m Homr ioim...lm vssMv

V

i . '

BVAN CE
lYAW AY
COAT 
SALES

JUMBO SIZEI S1URDYI UGNTI. 
NOUHHOU HASTKI

In  Smart yew Colon

Sale
1.57 ca

■ • .L t f

aM q t» ew to f top».wM 
Mm- 9^  zwlnaz Mow

•  ̂  ql. hHiNdry hompor
•  M qt. jrtUHyliln

: K R i

• U Y  T H K  P A tffT  T H A T S  W OW TW  
T H B  W O N K . . .T N B  ■ B A U T V  InAW fW I

W . T . G R A N T 1.100 STORES 
COAST TO COAST

toiraan sf PAVKADE, iW RY
MGHT ST, MANCHE8TEE OPEN {Sqht

A
U
G

% V
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BURTON’S MAKES THE DOWN PAYMENT ON 
YOUR LAYAWAY FOR YOU! Leave It to Burton’s 
to make it bo simple . . .  ao easy . . .  so inexpensive 
te ewn a new fur trimmed coat. S^Mt yours . .  ( use 
the Red Tsg you’ll find on the c p «  or the one you 
received in the mail aa your down pnyment. . .  noth* 
in f  more to pny till Septemberl

See Burton’s exciting collection of 
the very latest in fur-trimmed 
coats for 1965! Select from such 
outstanding fabrics as qualinda, 
loop boucle and textured wool faille. 
Lush, plush collars more beautiful 
than ever before! Large Norwegian 
fox, double and single skin natural 
mink . . .  some with fur collar and 
cuffs . . .  in a lovely array of colors 
. . . green, alabaster, blue, white, 

, camel, taupe, beige and black. 4-14 
petite . . . 8-18 missy.

Coat Department 
Fashion Floor
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jAuto Skids 
' From Road, 

Hits T ree

arc pnvantad tram cojnmund- 
caUnc althoufh they are only a 
xoall anart. One meaaa(e went 
like thle:

"Tne three little aweethearta 
from Bemauer Street wlah their 
dear grandmother In Laiclcen* 
walde (Baat Qermany) all the 
beat for her btrthdav, and hope 
that one day we will come to 
l^ w  one another.*’

< X  car driven by Mlaa ijvelyn 
|r. Carter, JT. Brandy Hin Rd., 
IVbnion, austalned conalderable

rmt and damage whan It atruck 
tree off Cedar Swamp Rd. at 
febout 10:4S yeaterday morning.

) According to atate police, the 
•iccldent occurred when Mlsa

Earter avldenUy applied her 
rakes aa abe reached a rise In 

toe road, skidded on loose dirt 
land Btonea while entering a 
Wurve and alld oft the road into 
a  tree near the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gross.

Miss Carter was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital by 
■Thomas Page, Cedar Swamp 
Hd., where she was treated and 
released.
’ The accident is still under In
vestigation by state police.

Residents at last Friday 
knight's town meeting voted to 
pave Cedar Swamp Rd., on the 
.recommendation of First Se- 
•lectman Carmelo Zanghl, after 
‘residents In the area cited the 
unsafe condition of the road, 

■ e l dent Kleeted 
Liawrence B. Bresnahan, 

Grant Hill Rd., has been elect- 
'ed vice-president of Local IR of 
the Bridge, Structural and Or
namental Iron Workers of Hart- 
fo r l

Bresnahan is a Past Grand 
Knight of the Rockville Council 
of Xhights of Columbus and is 
now serving as financial secre
tary of the organization: He is 
chairman of the zoning board of 

.appeals.
School Registration 

J The Meadowbrook School will 
‘be open throughout August to 
register new students. If no one 

'is at Meadowbrook, parents 
may register their children at 

'the hoard of education office at 
r Hicks Memorial School from 
9:S0 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Parents are being urged to 
register their childrm aa soon 
aa possible.

Jr . Womea’a Club 
The executive board of the 

Jr . Women’s Club will meet 
Tuesday evening at 8 at the 
home of Miss Dorothy Luhrsen, 
Old Stafford Rd. Mrs. Helen 
Needham will be guest speaker. 

Square Dance 
The Tollanders will sponsor a 

western square dance Friday 
niaht at 8 in the Meadowbrook 
Stoool. Frannie Helnts will be 
the caller.

Officers Elected 
Mrs. Shirley Hills has been 

•elected president of the Tolland 
Volunteer Fire Department aux

iliary. Other officers elected In
clude Mrs. Elaine Bugbee, vice 
president; Mrs. Dorothy Bach, 

.treasurer; Mrs. Alice Blnhelm- 
'er, secretary; and Mrs. Beatrice 
,F>ye, Bisslstant secretary.
' Mrs. Backes Files
{ Mrs. Maxene Backes filed her 
.primary petition with Demo- 
I cratlc registrar of voters Mrs.
' Justine ^ ro k a s  yesterday.

Mrs. Backes has diallenged 
Mrs. Ireme Gay for the Denao- 
cratlc nomination for town 
cleric last wqek. She lost the 

, nomination to Mrs. Gay, 76 to i 
.74. on a second ballot a t th e ' 
■ DmocraUc caucus July 17.
I Attends Workshop
I Mrs. Ruth Lojztm, chapter 
' dtaliman of the National Foun- 
. daflon of the March of Dimes, 
wW attend a statewide work- 
Shop Aug. 19 at the Grantmoor 

' Restaurant, Newington.

KilleH by Rivet
POMPANO BEACH, FU. 

(AP) — Constructlesi worker 
Dale Campbell was atop a one- 
story house Tuesdsy attempting 
to clear a Jam m ^ 88-callber 
rivet gun when the tool mis
fired.

The steel rivet stnick and 
killed CampbeU’s employer, 
George Alexander, 88, who was 
standing on the ground. Author
ities said the bolt hit Alexander 
in the heart. They said no 
charges would be tiled.

Prisoner Foiled Again 
In Attempt to Escape

BOMSR8 (AP) — U r o y ------,
who Ulsd twice to sseaps from 
one of ths oldest atate prisons 
In ths nation, tried sgsdn Mon
day to ssonps from one of the 
newest.

He nearly sutfoeatsd in the 
back of a prison laundry truck 
before he wna found.

Nash, now 4t years old, tried 
to walk out of the old Wethere- 
field prison In 1846 dressed in 
s  phony guard's uniform he bed 
made Mmself. He was eaught 
before he reached the gate.

In 1958 he put together e 
dummy, left it In his coll, and 
hid in the carpentry shoe. He 
bad almost ftnubad making a

Naah,fsonlint ladder when he was
found. ’

Nash was working In the 
laundry at the new prison Mon
toy. said deputy warden Fred- 
srlw  Adams, and climbed into 
4  laudry truck that was about 
to leave.

The truck Went down the road 
less then a mils to ths stats 
prison farm. Nash was half 
auffooatsd in ths laundry truck 
whan ths door was opened and 
ha was caught 

He was brought back to ths 
prison and put in s  maximum 
security cell.

Nash escaped from a re
formatory In ChOllcothe, Ohio,

back In 19U. la  19M be f i t  
nwny from the Utah slate pris-
<m. and In 1943 escaped again 
from ths Uieh penitentiary.

Di IMI ha fled n jail In Mo
bile, Ala.

The following year Nash was 
arrested In Danbury on a bad 
eheek charge- H* •bet poUcd 
Capt Bugeae Melvin na Malvin
was brintlnf bhn hi- 

That brought Nash a SO-SO 
year sentence In state prison, 

Melvin recovered.
During bis years st Wethers- 

field, Nssh studied law.
In 1988 he tried to appeal hU 

conviction, claiming that be had 
been inadequately represented 
by the public demder.

The state courts refused to 
hear his appeal, and Nash went 
to federal court 

In 1939, U.a. District Judge J .  
Joseph toilth, now on the U.S. 
Court of Appeals ordered Nash 
relea.sed unless the state courts 
gave him a hearing.

In 1962, the State Supreme

Oeurt examined Nuh’8 
H m court, Impm  

Nnto’s legal manewyew.,  
tha coivl^’a reootdl riwwadMm 
to ba "an tntalUgmt 
ful peram, familiar at fliW band 
w itabasle crlmiaai pnM tora 
ami paMl tatUtuikna... •
tempammant to be overnwed ky

Weverthsleaa, the ooirt 
net "the aUrttaat support to tto 

j»MbatoatUt4d clnlma”wholly
that Nn_. . -------
praaiuted hy eeunael i

■MTOMpAli B i n  
WASnNOTON (AP) -  

Date President Herbert Hooy- 
eFa birthplace in West Breach, 
lewn. woThscome n antknal 
Mstorienl alto wMn Prasldsnt 
Johnson sigM leglalntlcm now 
botors him.

T h s  isnnto eomplatsd 
ooagroaskmol neUon on the blU 
Tuesdsy, outhoriiiag M-W 
Uon tor lead noquIalUaa and do- 
vshroBant costa.

Sweden . _ .
To Switch T fiffil Flow

STOCKMOLM (AP)-Bwodsnai 
tinfflo officials are working to 
Botvo tha problama Utoy t«p««t
to anoountsr two J * * "  
whsn "koop loft" changoo to 
"kaap right" .

awodm will ■»**®h d r t ^  
tonoa Sapt. S, 1I8T, lattoW »**»• 
aln and Iraiand ^  «»>y 
triaa In Woatsm Buropo holding 
to what moot of the world a 
torlaU oenaldar tha wrong alda 
of tbo road.

Stockholm win haw toO.MO 
private oars by 1M7. The tramo 
pi^es commlaalonsr antlclpataa 
"trsmendeua probiams." Tralflo 
■Ignala hava to bo alisrod, rood 
aigns have to bo uprooUd and 
ropUced and complsts aato of

now INlfhit lOfUlaMM 
totod.

Tho _ _  
eempalgn vto 
■Ibto to —  
uood to
its will ba“------
day of tha awttah.

An bus doom b m  to ha 
ehangad and tho dito^ aooto 
and eontroto mevad.

MBiwfaeturora alm to am 
pndnetag eara with tha Anvar's 
torn atiha toft.

Ths eoat of tho owlteh has 
been eonsarvgtlvMy aatiwiatad 
St |I0 mUlito Iwft tha Stau 
Oommlaaion tor lUght Rand 
Driving aaki It may ha ameh

Manchester Evening Herald 
t TsDaiid correspondent, Bette 
; itontrsle, teL 87S-884S.

Radio Messages 
Cross Red lines 

Over G^many
BERLIN (AP) — The air 

■above Germany remains undi
vided and even a Russian has 
been known to use It to send 
poraonal groetlngB.

It’s all done over a radio sta* 
tton the Communists call the 
"agents' radio." but that did 
not prevent a Rusalan soldlsr 
from vrritliv in to a  Ustonsrs* 
message exchange program.

'Tell Panjinks I send her my 
regards," he wrote. He said his 
sweetheart lived near a Soviet 
garrison town In the Lausitz 
area of Bast Germany. He add
ed he was now back home in the 
Urals.

The radio to BIAS — Radio in 
the American Sector of Berlin 
— which Is sponsored by the 
UB. Information Service.

Its program of exchange mes- 
BOges gathered momentum aft
er the erection of the Berlin 
Wnll In Auguat, 1961. Joined by 
the German-sjxjnsored Radio 
Free Berhn and Deutschland- 
Funk (Gorman radio) in Col
ogne, the RIAS-plloted Idea now 
averages 700 messages sent out 
sack week.

The bulk of these XTe broad
cast by RIAS on the program 
"Musio Knows No Boundary.”

Dr. Horst Klrstaedter, chief of 
tho press and listener divisions 
at RIAS, said the atation aver
ages 37,000 to 80,000 Itotenar lot- 
te n  of all types each month, 
with 3,0004,000 of thorn from 
East Germany. BSaat Berlin and 
Gormans U vt^ in Polish or 8o- 
vtot- admintotocod territories.

Klrstaodtor aoya RIAS pro- 
gnm s are widely listened to. in 
Qio Soviet thaton Itoolf, "eqto- 
clally our popular or jazz music 
•bows."

T b t meOMgoo tavolvlng peo
ple In tho Baat uae nicknames 
and partial addroaaos that the 
Intonded Matosiar will nndar- 
•tand.

Much of tiw traffic involvoo 
Bmriin itsoH, w hen tboaa In the 
Waat a ^  thoao in the Red Beat

n u i  -  rLASHBOUM
DHOODNT PRICES

See GOODYEAR First for all your needs —  then go on your merry way!

LO-EOY TV [CUSTOM DESIGNER TV

M eM  M 743 AMP

o All-channel VHF*UHF reception wHh the new 
G-E Synchro-lite "82" illuminated tuning system 
featuring the exclusive "4UT permatronic tran
sistor tuner.

#G-E "Fine Furniture" Cabinetry featuring 
matched wood veneers and hardwood solids in 
authentic period design.

OG-E System-controlled picture power for "Just 
Right" sharp, clear, crisp picture.

PRICES J
START AT ^

• 90-Day Gnarantee On Parts and Labor
• Pay Only $3.75 Weekly
• 90-Days Is Cash

M o d  fo r tha

•  All-channel VHF-UHF 
reception with the 
new G-E Tandem 
**82" tuning system 
featuring the exclu
sive “410” perma
t ro n ic  tra n s is to r  
tuner.

•  Conven ien t fron t 
c o n tro ls , easy to  
see, easy to use.

•  Front sound direc
ted to you for true 
fideli^.

•  Matching roil-around 
base with conven
ient magazine rack. 
*'Tal(e the show 
wherever you go."

PRICES
S7  ̂-̂ .T AT

VocoHon H M t-A -W oyl

VACATION LER  YOU SHORT OF 
MONIY? DONT WORRY— YOU 
CAN BUY AT GOODYEAR and 

USE THEIR "E-Z BUDGET TERMS!"

MIMCA411 A 
M|trmM.Mtai.)$«rtM

EASY T K M S !
MCtWIMIIAtCHINfilASI

CONSOLE TV
a All-channel VHF-UHF racaptton with 

tha naw G-E Tandem ‘‘82 " intagrated 
tunir« system, featuring tha excluelva 
"41IT pertnaironic transistor tuner.

• Front Controls and Front Sound . . .
Easy to sm —easy to use—«azy to hear, 

a Set-and-forgat Volume Control. . .  no 
need to reset volume each time your 
set Is turned oo.

EASY TERMS!
Model M 759 AM P

• 90-Day Guarantee On Parts and Labor
• Pay Only $2.15 Weekly
• 90 Days Is Cash

VACATION SALE PRICE '

• Budget TeiBis—Only $2.35 Weekly
• 9,0 Days Is Same As C^h
• 90-Day Guarantee On Parts and Labor

At This Price This Set Won’t Be On The Sidewalk Very Long 1

"M AN SIZE" 17!4"x20"x16" ICE CO O L

Auto Seat Cushion$

UmR 
One At 
This Price

MAN SIZE*

• C<x)ler Slimmer Driving • Vinyl Coated Fibers

• New Patented Wire Spring Unit for 
Greater Strength

i7%*x2i'xii* Additional Cushions H M  ea»

D U P O N T

TEFLON’ COATED
10' SKILLET
• 14'(wti polliM ilwnlmiffl Ia N«|arikMWNikm«iaHhntint|uinll

Prices Start 
as LOW  as

$1/10.9$

General Electric

WASHERS
Budget Terms— Pay 

Only *2J!5 Per Week!
A  Most of the Sumner Coftogol

One Year Guarantee On 
Parts and Labor

— Check These Features—
•  WATER SELECTOR

. •  PORCELAIN TOP AND TUR
•  WATER TEMP. CONTROL
•  PUU 12.LI. CAPACITY

**NO MONEY DOWN!**

o o o d / Y e a r

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
713 MAIN STKKIT. MANCHESTKR •  OPEN THURS. NIOHT TKI f PaM. •  PHONE 649-9S23
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Youth Near Ground Zero 
b Hit Hiroshimai l i l i i

W Jk fM a u m , Maas. (AP) - 4  
m  a lW  1 aaa Um 

wHh luy aya. X 8M 
fly away. tanatWug 

eie to Dm haek. X am un- 
far thra a tour  haun." 

This to hoar Mtoora PuniU 
reeiua tha atomla homh htaM SO 
jraam ago Pfktoy m  HlraMma, 
whan ha waa a faw mltoa tram

Cod aara, tha point wharo tha 
h hU.

Ha waa ate jraara old— near ho 
to aa airmail firat oUaa in tha 
U.S. Air ra n * .

"Tha wsy I  fMl about It," Pu- 
rute says, "what ovar had to ha 
daaa, that waa what waa dona.

'T  don't waat to thlak about 
tho post. X Uko to thtah obt 
Um M i m "

PWittto to a eemora rapatr- 
awB Btattoaad at Otto Air ItotM 

tao.
gwaaty jraom afa ha waa a 

■man bar walktaf out to tha 
poreh of hto hm a m Hlroahlma, 
•anryiafr a hammar. Ha doom’t 
ram am bar why ha had tha ham- 
mar.

Altar tho ftoah, Punito awoha 
to fM  hlaualf buriad amtdat 
dabrta.

"Whan I got up I baord a 
aotoa. Tha firs waa aU around, 
up in Um buUdkiea. I don’t know 
hM X eot up."

Ha ^ a d  for halp, "but no 
ana halpod. Nobody poid ony 
attoattan. Bvarybody waa trying 
to aurvlva thomaolvaa."

Hto guardian and bar sraor-old 
■an also aurvivod Um biaat Tha

trio finally raachad tha 
ahtrU of town whtra "1 
balpiae pmeto" gava than 
bawt«  rlea.

Rriativoa, alraody 
tUHMd tbam away hut 
maaogad to board a 
haadtag aanM SO mltoa m  
Um aoorolMd arao.

Tt waa a fraa train haoauao 
nobody had aay manay," ha

dd.
Thoy found oUtar rotattvaa 

and wars tahan in, but than ra. 
diatton aicknawi atruek,

" I  atortod to Wmo my hair aad 
ly ayabrowa fMl out. I  

infaoUoaa all ovar my faoa aad 
body aad waa vary stek for ataa
BionOM."

Hia guardian dlad, but ha and 
Um youngar boy Uvod through
it.

Phruta’a rotoUvaa frit that a  
haavy doaa of ftoh broth eurad 
him rathor than hto oxtanriva 
modical traatmant.

Ha was not preaonnead fUDy

eurad until tllT, U  yaara after 
tha blaat.

Furuta waa horn in Sacra
mento, Calif. A faw montha tot- 
ar, in 1930, hia paraata aant him 
to Japan to toara tha toaeuaga
and eultura

Ha ratumad to this country in
1967 and entarad high actwol but 
laft beeauao ha eould not undar- 
■tand Engitoh wall anough. la
1968 he )olnad tha Air Forca. 

After baato training, Furuta
want to Lowry Air Forca Baae 
at Denvar, Ooio., whera ha atud- 
iad camera repair work, alapt 
about thraa houre a night and 
laarnad Englleh.

He'e known ae Charllt ha- 
cauM fallow airman hava trou
ble with hie name. And he eume 
up being here like Uile:

" I ’m a miniror. The way I 
feel, the bey and 1, Oie way we 
■urvlved, tt waa a miracle.'*

Ever add a pinch of maca 
chocolate pudding.

The Black Death 
Brought by Rats
omtfOAyyiuay — In 1847. 

thraa da;^ aftar an Italian 
■hip had returned home from 
Um Crimea, Um Black Death 
struck—brougHt to this e e i^ r t 
by rata from the ehtp.

Some of the rate migrated to 
Ships destined for other porU, 
and In this way the plague 
■praad. It kUlad at least a 
fourth of Um pahpto of Europe 
within four yaan.

In the enaoa that reeultad, 
people fled In panic to the 
dtiee, and maay stayed there 
after Um danger had paeeed. 
Urban centers began to grow 
in infhMnee; the old landown- 
ere lost much of their power.

Tha fabric of society wee 
never the same again—all 
hecauaa of traveling rate.

Special
REMINGTON HAND 
ADDING M ACH IN U
Suhtraettaie—PUM Keetomrd

$ • 8 .0 0
OAT. Included

Alao Upariol On Btoatato 
Addbig MaaUaaa

Yale Typewriter Beavtoa

(AF FWMofaz)

JFar ŝ Violence Covers A ll
Tnetnsmese cry in bewildennent bedde the body of 
tte ir  mother, killed in a Marine assault on the viL 

’ lage of Chan Son. Villagers were warned in ad
vance to leave but many stayed, only to be killed or 
wounded In the attack on Viet Cong poeitions.

Mayor, Suspected Gangster 
Indicted for Tax Evasion

CHICAGO
ban mayor and a reputed crime 
Syndicate henchman have been 
Indicted by a federal grand jury 
that has been investigating or
ganized orlme.
1 Indicted Monday on charges

g;lng from tax evasion to ex
on were Northlake Mayor 
ry E. Narl, 47; Rocco Pran- 
10, of suburban Stone Park, 

a reputed member of the under
world, and three other men.
I The Indictments said arrests 

are announoetd. by U.8. Atty. 
dward V. Handrahan.
Internal Revenue Service 

ts arrested PrannO in bis 
tone Park night club.

1 A government spokesman 
^ d  Pranno tried to flee when 
IRS agenta arrived and during 
the confusion a Stone Park 
p ^ ce  car curbed the IRS car. 
An IRS Agent then was placed 
to the Stone Park squad car 
While other agenta rushed Inside 
^le night club and seized Fron-

I Others Indicted and arrested 
Vrere Wayne A. Seldler, 36. a 
former Northlake alderman; 
Peter Anderson, a former 
Northlake building commission
er, and Mike De Vito, a Stone 
X'ark contractor.

Honrahan said one alleged 
extortion scheme, Involved the 
International Paper Co. of 
Whlppany, N.J., and the Perlnt 
Cbrp. of Framingham, Maas.

The government alleged that 
demanda for a 320,000 shake- 
down were made In late i960 
Just as the Perlni Oo. began 
construction of a multlmllllcn- 
klGdlar paper plant in North-

iTTie grand jury lias been In- 
Jrestlgatlng alleged racketeering 
since December. Its sesstods 
m re  marked by the jailing 
gune 1 of Momo Salvatore 
(Sam) Giancana, reputed leader 
g the Chicago crime syndicate.

Gloncaura waa jailed Indef- 
iiltely by U.S. DIst. Judge Wil
iam J .  Campbell for failing to 
tnawer Um grand Jury's ques- 
llona. Giancana heid been grant- 
Ml immunity from proaecution.

A government spokesman In- 
ttoated the panel would contln- 
ia lia investigaUon.

Uandredian listed the follow- 
hg indtctmCBts Monday: 

Pranno is accused of evading

8ubur-<|>payment of tlM.STl on toCTble
income from 1959 to 1962.

Pranno, Nerl, Seldler and An
derson are accused of extorting 
$16,000 from the International 
Paper Co,

Pranno, Seldler and Anderson 
are accused of a $7,800 extortion 
of the Tousey Varnish Co. of 
Northlake.

Pranno is accused of extorting 
$2,800 from Patrone Reody-Mlx 
Oo. of suburban Melraee Park.

De Vito is accused of faiUng 
to file an income tax return for 
1961-68.

Andersen is accused of in
come tax evasion, in 1961-83.

$367,500 Grant 
For NJE. Colleges

DURHAM, N.H. (AP) — The 
Ford Foundation baa approved 
a $367,600 grant tor the Univer
sity of New HampAlre and five 
other colleges In New Hamp
shire, Maine and Masaachuaetta 
to launch a cooperati^vn pro
gram to train future college 
teachers.

Joining in the program, an
nounced today will be Merri
mack CoUege In A n d o v e r ,  
Mass., Nasson College in 
Sprlngvale, Maine, St. An
selm's Ot^ege In Manchester 
and Keene and Plymouth state 
colleges.

The program will enable stu
dents to earn both a bachelors' 
and a master’s degree In five 
years. At the same time, they 
will obtain some experience to 
college teaching and may peaa 
some of the Initial requirements 
for the Ph.D. degree.

Under the plan, outstanding 
students at the six tosUtuUans 
will devote part of their junior 
and senior years to Independent 
honors work. They will also at
tend occasional, aembiars in 
Durham.

Aftar receiving a bachalor's 
degree from their home tostltu- 
Uoos, they will receive scholar
ships for a year’s work at the 
University of New Hampshire 
Graduate School, leadtog to the 
degree of master of arts.

The grant, to be spread over 
a period of five years. Is in
tended to increase the supply of 
college teachers in tha hennanl- 
ties and social sciences.

B C W I U
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

207 WIST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
Spkeioas Dining Room 

TBke-out and Delivery Service Availablt 
Phone 649-1154

BONANZA BURGBRS
e F V IX B A U F  POUND CHOPPED STEAK 

TOA8TBD D im , FRENCH PR1E8, A A .
COLE SXAW. *

e 4 OB. CHAB-BRODUED BURGER K A .
ON TOABTBD ROLI. WITH COXA SXAW.

• 4  OK. ON TOASTED ROIX.

a BONANZA BURGER PIA TT EB.
4 OB. CHAR-BROILED BURGER. FRENCH 
IR IIM . COLE SLAW, TOASTED BUN.

• CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK PLATTER. 
FRENCH FRIES, SALAD, TO A S'X ^

shop and save of Davidson & Levenfbal in Manchester Parkade

DSL DAYS
4-Day S a le . . .  starts tonight through Saturday. . .  D&L's annual 
store-wide summer clearance. . .  sorry, no mail, phone or C .O .D .

1 / 2  O F F
MISSES’ SHIRTS and BLOUS
E S  by famous makers. Sleeve- 
ler/3, roU and short sleeves, solids 
and prints, cottons and dacron 
blends. Values to $8.

1 . S D  to 3 . 5 9

BERMUDAS AND JAMAICAS, 
a small group of finely tailored 
misses’ shorts in assorted colors 
and {Bints. Values to $11.

3 .9 9  to 3J>9

S P O R T S W E A R  COORDI
NATES, asBorted tops, slacks, 
shorts, etc. Misses’ sizes.

Yt o ft and more

COSTUME JEW ELRY, assorted 
summer jewelry, necklaces, bra
celets, earrings, some matching 
sets. Values to $2.

S9<  ̂ 2 f o r $ i

MISSES* STRETCH SHELLS, 
sleeveless tops with V-neck, 
scoop or turtleneck, assorted 
solid colors. Beg. 3.98. 1.99

SWIMSUIT COVER-UPS, peek- 
a-boo fishnet or cotton print 
with solid terry back. Reg. 3.98.

14MI

TRIANGLE KERCHIEFS, as
sorted prints, solid colore and 
burlap. R^g. 98c. 4 9 ^

HEAD BANDS AND BOWS, as
sorted decorative items for the 
h air. . .  ieathen, velvets, prints. 
Reg. 98c. 4 9 ^

MADRAS ‘ ‘B O Y "  HA^S, newest 
rage . . . peaked hats with but
ton top, colorful madras plaid 
also plaid. Reg- 2.00. 994$

BOYS' AND GOtLS* COATS, 
JACKETS. SN O ^ U IT S  AND 
o u t e r w e a r , items carried 
over from last year but all ex
ceptional values . . . classic 
Rtyles, famous brands, some 
■iilesma&’s samples . . . broken 
aiaes. H off

summer dresses oil summer skirts

V2 off 1/2 off
were $11 to $35

Casuals, shifts, jacket dresses and 
some ensembles! Cottons, jerseys, 
dacrons, eeersuckers. Sizes for 
misses’, jrs. and jr . petites.

Our entire stock of misses’ and jrs. 
summer skirts reduced 50% and even 
more! A-Hnes, slims, pleats, gores . . .  
dacron-cottons, linen-like rayons, 
solids, patterns.

slips and petticoofs cool sleepwecH*
reg. $4. ^  ^ 0  ee- 1.90 2.90

Nylon tricots and dacron-cotton 
blends from well known lingerie mak
ers! Tailored, lacy and embroidered 
styles, some shadow panels. Size 32- 
40, S, M, L.

values $4 to $8

Dacron-nylon bloide, cottui batistee 
and knits . . . gowns, baby dolls, long 
pajamas, IxHcer sets and novelty 
styles. S, M, L-

summer hondbags better jewelry

V2 off V2 off
were $3 to $25 were $2 to $25

A group of superb summer bags! 
White and natural straws, black pat
ents, white and black leathers. Mostly 
one-of-a-kind.

i

Special group of our famous make 
couturier jewelry reduced! Pearb, 
pastels, necklaces, pins, bracelets, 
some matching sets.

girls' summer dresses boys' summer wtor

V2 off Va off
Our entire stock of girls’ spring and 
summer dresses reduced 50?f. Many 
styles and colors, broken sizes 2-4, 
3-6x, 7-14 and pre-teen.

A special gronp of assorted summer 
items from our I’egular stock! Sport 
coats, jackets, shirts, swim trunks 
and others. All broken sizes.

men's summer shirts men's swimwear

2.59 Va off
values to 5.95 each reg. $5 to 8.95

Top quality short sleeve summer 
dress and sport skirts, knits and jac- 
shirts, many from famous makers. 
Assorted cdors, styles.

Save one-half on nationally adver
tised prices of famous Jantzen and 
Puritan swim ti'unks! Lastex, cottons, 
boxers, surfers, etc.

t

GIRLS’ SUMMER SPORTS
WEAR, a great selection of 
shorts, Jamaktui, Jamaica sets, 
blouses, coordinates, tops and 
tennis dresses I 3>€x, 7-14 and 
pre-teen, but not every siie in 
every style. o ti

IN/ANTS’ WEAR, special group 
of sun suits, swimwear, overalls, 
polo shirte and other items, all 
broken sizes. Yx off

GIRLS’ SUMMER and SPRING 
DRESSES, ehooee from many 
styles. Not in every size, 3-6x, 
7-14, pre-teen. '/* off

MEN’S DAC R ON- C OT T ON 
SLACKS, wash and wear casual 
slacks by famous Haggar. Plain 
front. Ivy model, popular shades. 
Reg. 7.95. 3.97

MEN’S  S U M M E R  SPORT 
SHIRTS, short eleeve cottons in 
assorted patterns and colors. 
Reg. to $5. $ 2

MEN’S S U M M E R  DRESS 
SHIRTS, cool, airy, easy-care 
short sleeve dress shirts in 
whites. Reg. to $5. $ 3

MEN’S SUMMER JAC-SHIRTS, 
assorted styles in popular jacket- 
type sport shirts, short sleeves. 
Reg. $3-$4. 1 ,3 9  and $ 3

MEN’S S U M M E R  SPORT 
COATS, lightweight dacron-cot
tons and genuine bleeding 
madras, solids, plaids, stripes. 
Reg. 19.95. 9 . 9 9

MEN’S BOATING JACKBT8.
water-repellent, wind-reeistani, 
jackets, "wet-look," soUdK
plaids, sixes S, M, U  14 « n

4

MEN’S REVERSIBLE SLICK* 
ER-JACKETS. Reg. $4. §$■
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SHOE DAVIDSON A LIVENTNAL IN MANCHESTER PARKADI . . . 
OPOl WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. PRIDAY —  10 A.M. TO 9 PJ4. 
SHOP MONDAY, TUESDAY, SATURDAY —  .10 A.M . TO 0 P.M.

(I ' ' 1 1
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•d tar which haiipeng to hear thla VI«t* 
oong brand of propairanda miut marvol 
at what it hears, and at what kind of 
country this must bs—to have a fov- 
emmsnt which lets so many people who 
dtaafrss with Its own poltclsa stay 
adlvs and keep talking.

And Indeed this Is, In great measure, 
precisely what any meaningful contest 
and rivalry Is about In the world of to
day. When the day comes when there Is 
no free speech and discussion being pro
duced In America which can be twisted 
to the propaganda advantage*of the 
Vletcong, then It will be time for us to 
Join the Vletcong rather than oppose 
them.

In the meantime, there Is nothing 
more Important for Americans to do 
than to fight, with their own voices and 
opinions, for what they think It la right 
for their President and their country to 
be doing. The fact that we do this may 
lend some occasional artificial aid and 
comfort to the Communists. But most 
of all it will dismay them.

Feeding Vietcong Propaganda
Seymour Topping, one of the New 

Tork Times oorrespondents In Saigon, 
reported the other day <m the nature of 
the prcgiaganda being broadcast by 
•Tiberatlon radio,” which is the regular 
radio station of the rebel Vletcong.

Oorreatpondent Topping’s report left 
■o doubt that the Communist Vletcong 
get the last full measure of comfort, 
and then some, out of any items of de
bats shout Vietnam back here In thla 
•ountry.

The Vletoong radio tells ths peasants 
c f Vietnam that most of the American 
people actually support the guerrilla 
•ause. As proof, It oltss every scrap of 
news It can get about public protesta 
IB the United States against President 
Johnaon’a Vietnam policies. It cites the 
debates on American college campuses, 
ynri meetings of protest by American 
left-wing groups, and, one supposes, the 
continual Ailminating against “McNa
mara’s war" by Senator Wayne Morse 
of Oregon, plus the oocasional perhaps 
more meaningful questionings which 
have come from other members of the 
Senate. One supposes, also, that the 
Communist radio propaganda In Viet
nam has used editorials In the New 
Tork Times which have questioned the 
srledom of purely military escalation as 
a policy, and columns by Walter Lipp- 
mann.

Perhaps, If ths Communist issearch 
has gone far enough, the Vletcong radio 
has been able to cite the fact that a 
large number of American newspapers 
have been tmhappy about some policy 
decisions In Vietnam, Just as the polls 
reveal the American people themselves 
to be.

In any case, what they can find and 
quote Vletcong propagandists use, ac- 
eordlng to Correspondent Topping, In 
making their own claim that so many 
Americans hack their cause that this 
country Is seriously divided, which 
means that the Vletcong are certain to 
win In the long nm because to quote 
some of the broadcast language “right
eous United States and British citizens 
all came to ths conclusion that U.S. 
Imperialists are stupid and orimlnal ag
gressors.”

One oould go on, quoting Topping 
quoting the Communist propaganda, 
but the Important point has already 
been established. Almost any word or 
gesture of disagreement, here In this 
eountry, with the Johnson policy In 
Vietnam Is likely to be taken and ex
aggerated, by the Communist propa
gandists In Vietnam, Into a distorted 
amount of comfort and assistance to 
themselves.

This raises the Issue to which there 
are two sides, but only, of course, one 
nal answer.

Should Americana who disagree with 
something their own President does hide 
and submerge their difference of opin
ion and critidsm because It might lend 
some comfort to the Communists T 
What should good Amwicans do when 
they think and fael a Presidential deci
sion Is wrong, mistaken, dangerous, and 
doomed to failure T Decide to keep quiet 
•nd go with the ship, whatever happens 
to ItT Or speak up and try to get some 
sorrective action and policy started, 
eiven If this does advertise to the wo rid 
that there Is a dispute over direction 
and hehnsmanshlp here at homeT 

Tboss who answer such questions 
most loudly keep repeating that the 
most imfwrtant thing of all Is never to 
give aid and comfort to the "enemy,” 
and that those who deliberately run the 
risk o f doing this by disagreeing with 
tbair President’s policy deserve to be 
labeled traitors.

And tiiose who think and argue this 
way wlU point to Topping’s report from 
SalgoB as fuU and conclusive proof of 
their argument

We are certain the other answer and 
tbs only real answer almost automati
cally suggests Itsslf to most other 
Amsricana We oould give the Commu
nist world no greater good news, no 
gnmter portent of hope for Itself, than 
pssof o f a soUapse of our own demo- 
emtio privileges and strengths. W4 
could, court BO grsatsr dlasstsr for our- 
mlvss and for the country we cherish 
than Uw disaster of complete surrender 
of our mm rasponalblUtles imd voices as 
sMbMus and lastltutions. 

k is s A  ssesy OoMOUMist-todootrinai^

AU Houses Are Glass
Not to sermonise either way, or In 

any way, but merely to point out the 
sad and tragic complexities of life and 
human nature In a modem world, we 
note that It li the floor leader of the 
Britlih Labor Party, who, In the House 
of Commons, announces that Britain Is 
tightening Us Immigration quota some 
more, from 20,000 down to only 8,500 a 
year.

“Nearly everyone appreciates,” said 
the spokesman for his government and 
party, "that there Is a limit to the num
ber of Immigrants that this small and 
overcrowded country can absorb."

A little later in his remarks. Mem
ber Herbert Bowden also said this;

"It is recognized that the presence 
In this country of a munber of Immi
grants with differing cultural and so
cial backgrounds, and In particular 
their concentration In a few areas 
where there is already a housing short
age and pressure on the social services, 
has given rise to a number of difficul
ties.”

In other words, Britain, the cradle of 
so murii of our liberty and democracy, 
has begun to find Itself facing problems 
of racial integration and segregation, 
and has had to adopt, as at least one 
temporary way of keeping the problem 
from growing and spreading far be
yond any capacity to handle It, a re
striction on Immigration which would 
once have seemed imthlnkable for 
Britain.

Proof Of The Citation
Just when everybody thought the 

President himself, or a combination of 
the President and new advisers, had the 
President well in hand again, along 
come an organization calling Itself 
the International Platform Association, 
meeting on the White House lawn, and 
awarding to Lyndon B. Johnson an 
honorary citation In which he was ac
claimed as a “profound speaker and 
champion of free speech.”

The people giving him this citation 
were themselves professionals on the 
world lecture platform. And this acco
lade from the professionals had its in- 
•vltahle effect. The individual who re
ceived it could not resist proving to 
these professionals that he, the political 
amateur, fully deserved their acclaim. 
So President Johnson, moving from 
topic to topic In impromptu, Extempo
raneous fashion.—the hardest test, of 
course, for all orators—proceeded to 
demonstrate that thqre wasn’t a single 
subject on which be couldn't make the 
welkin ring and start the sympaUietio 
•motions of his audience flowing.

It was all undoubtedly magnificent. 
And it sounded, some of the snatches of 
It 'all which got through the various 
communications media, as if the Presi
dent were almost off the reservation 
again, escaping from his own impres
sive three weeks of rehabilitation.

But, if the President was obviously 
trying to put on a show as an orator, 
much of what he actually said seemed 
sound good sense although he did seem 
to keep getting his pronouns mixed up. 
In any case, no man could be held re
sponsible In the face of such a tempta
tion. Cite a fellow as a master maker of 
speeches, and present him with a ready
made captive audience, and who can 
blame him from trying out his talent T

A Governor Goes Home
Many of Gov. John Dempsey’s con

stituents are vicariously enjoying the 
chief executive's triumphant return to 
his native Ireland.

It’s a warm, human Interest story 
Involving a warm, sentimental people.

Retuniing to his native Cahlr in Coun
ty Tipperary must have been a moving 
wcperlence for the governor and his wife. 
Old friends and old sights made It a 
truly sentimental Journey.

Oovemor Dempsey’s trip recalls an
other Journey “home” made a few years 
ago by another famous son of Erin.

The tie between the late President 
Kennedy and Ireland was not perhaps as 
direct as that which links John Demp
sey to the Emerald Isle, yet. It too 
caught the fancy of the pubjic.

Both stories are typically American 
and therein lies the appeal.

Moat o f us trace our antecendents 
back to some small village, or ancient 
city in Europe. Frequently, even the 
name of this ancestral hometown is lost 
In time but a spark of feeling remains 
for the old country.

But tt must bs particularly sweet for 
an immigrant to ĝ > home—as Oovemor 
Dempsey ha»—«  successful men and ons 
o f the top officials of his adopted nation.

The occasion adso held special signlfl- 
eance for Oovemor and Mrs. Dempsey 
who greeted their son, Edward, for the 
first time In two years and then cele
brated their twenty-fifth wedding an
niversary.

And lirith the formalities out of |he 
way, ths governor even found tlnte to 
go salmon fishing In the River luir.

Hay hla sentimental Journey continue 
to be a happy one. —BRISTOL PRESS
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Aerial Fbotocrapti By Joseph Setemls

BULKELEY, FOUNDERS AND CHARTER OAK BRIDGES

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Op en Forum

WASHINGTON — A smaU 
cloud l3 blowing up over Pres
ident Johnson’s highly imagina
tive Aslan Development Plan, 
a proposal now moving out of 
the talk and into the action 
stage.

Whether the cloud grows and 
blackens depends partly on how 
President Johnson handles Con
gress In seeking approval of the 
Asian Bank and loan funds that 
will be attached to it. But it also 
depends on what the Russians 
do about their chance to be
come a subscribing member of 
the bank.

At a closed-door meeting of 
the House Banking Committee 
last week, the first serious 
words of concern over ramifica
tions of the bank were uttered.

The source of this concern is 
no reactionary, but the highly- 
regarded (and moderate) Rep, 
William Wldnall of New Jersey, 
senior Republican on the House 
Banking Committee. At the 
close of a public committee ses
sion, Wldnall sisked committee 
chairman Wright Patman of 
Texas for a closed-door session.

Without committing himself 
for or against either the bank 
or the Southeast Asian Fund to 
Integrate and develop rich re
sources in neutralist Cambodia 
and war - tom Laos and Viet 
Nam (both South and North), 
Wldnall raised several ques
tions.

For one thing, he said, noth
ing but “ severe difficulties”  
would arise in the House it the 
Administration formally com
mits the U.S. to specific sums 
without first getting informal 
approval from Congressional 
committees.

” I should Uke to recall sev
eral stiff battles on the floor 
over the fact that all too often 
this committee has been asked 
to approve U.S. contributions 
long after U.S. representatives 
have already pledged ziKb 
sums,”  Wldnall said.

More Important, Wldnall went 
en, Is the invitation to the Soviet 
Union to Join, despite its role 
aa major supplier of weapons 
to Hanoi. This raises questions 
of national policy that ought to 
be spelled out to key legislators 
before the U.S. initials the bank 
charter, he ceclared.

Wldnall touched a sensltlvs 
political point.

President Johnson’s underly
ing theme In pushing s South- 
east Aslan Marshall Plan was 
to tempt North Viet Nam with a 
rich, future blessing and entice 
Hanoi to the conference table 
lor talks to end the war.

Beyond that, the President's 
clear hope is a working partner
ship between the U.S. end the 
Soviet Union In this ravaged 
area. This In turn might puU 
North Viet Nam beyond the In
fluence of Communist China.

That's why the U.S. has un
derwritten the missionary trip 
of bank experts to Moscow to 
ask ths Soviets to subsorlbo to 
the bank.

No one hero thinks Russia, win 
say yes (It never yet has Joined 
an International lending sgen- 
cy). But the door then will to  
open for later Soviet meihtor- 
fhlp — and Soviet contributions 
to ths aid funds.

What bothers both WldnsU 
nnd Johnson administration 
planners Is the possibly sxplo- 
slvs political reaction In don- 
gross If Russia did say yss. Rus
sia might than Insist that MtoBi

vie Nam also to Invited to Join 
(as South Viet Nam has been).

"This bank would be unpre
cedented,”  Wldnall told the 
committee, "in that It could be
gin operation prior to cessation 
of hostillUEa.

This and other "unprecedent
ed” aspects of the President's 
Economic Development Plsm 
not only worry Wldnall but 
threaten a vicious Congressional 
election-year debate in 1966. At 
that time, U.S. casualties prob
ably will be mounting and Re
publicans will be seeking soft 
spots on the LBJ flank.

Bald Wldnall to the commit
tee; "Frankly, I feel nothing 
but the worst is in store for 
Asian Bank legislation If the Ad
ministration continues to pursue 
the procedure that it apparent
ly has adopted."

He then asked Chairman Pat
man to summon the Secretaries 
of State, Defense, and Treasury 
for secret testimony about 
"what commitments have al
ready been made with regard 
to this proposed Institution.” 

Widnall’s private view is that 
the President will need Repub
lican help to win House approv
al for the bank — even with 
the prestigious Eugene Black, 
former World Bank president, 
as Mr. Johnson’s chief agent in 
pushing it.

Agreeing, liberal House Demo
crats were so impressed that 
they immediately sent Widnall’s 
warning to Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry W. (Joe) Fowl
er and other Presidential ad
visers.
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Nhredit Where It Is Due’
To the Editor,

Before the summer passes I 
want to give credit where It is 
due.

As the mother of nine I have 
children at all age levels. When 
vacations come the teen-agers 
are kept busy meeting with 
friends, going swimming, etc. 
The baby Is most happy to stay 
home with mommy all day, but 
the in-between age group finds 
the days long. Unless I can find 
the time to take them swim
ming, for a ride or picnic or 
visit friends and relatives, they 
must stay home.

But, this Isn’t the case any
more. They have found smother 
place besides home where they 
can get safely run supervised 
play, rm  talking about the rec-

A Thought for Today
"Blessed are the meek for 

they shall inherit the earth” 
n ie  word "meek” h u  imder- 

gone a great change in meaning 
rince it was originally used. To
day, it stands lor cowards or 
spineless characters, but to the 
Biblical writers, it meant 
something altogether different. 
Even Moses is described as 
(Numbers 13-3) “ very meek, 
more than all men.” The clue 
to the term Is found in its ob
ject. Meakness comes from an 
attitude toward God rather than 
toward men. Moses was bold 
and authoritative In his deal
ings v/lt'a men out he allowed 
God to have Hla way with his 
Ufe. When Jesus said the meek 
would inherit the earth, He 
meant that by recognizing their 
proper attitude toward God as

one of meekness and humility 
they would enjoy the blessings 
of the Kingdom.

Rev. Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Tod.iy Is Wednesday, Aug. 6, 
the 216th day of 1995. There 
are 149 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date In 1786, editor 

and printer John Peter Zenger 
wqnt on trial on a charge of 
seditious libel for daring to pub
lish criticism of Gov. William 
Cosby of New York Province. 
His acquittal by a Jury is re
garded as the first important 
victory for freedom oi the press.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Modem equipment of Man
chester's garbage collection de
partment is cited; three trucks 
comprise fleet manned by three 
drivers and seven additional 
workers.

Democrats top Republicans 
In party gains as registrars 
hold their final session for en
rollment of voters prior to 
town primary.

10 Years Ago
Board of Directors makes 

tentative cuts tn budget which 
results In net reduction of |8,- 
184 after Board provides $8,- 
695 for salary and wage hikes 
beyond those recommended by 
general manner.

Lewis P. (jote (k)., riggers 
and truckers from Manchester, 
N.H., begins moving looms from 
Choiey Bros, broaevoods plant.

reation department's ■ummer
playground program. ,

Five of my children have en
joyed playing klckball, softball, 
sports contests, hot dog and 
marshmallow roasts and many 
other games and events so Im
portant to a childhood.

I  want to publicly thank Billy 
McCarthy and Betsy Ooudreau. 
those two wonderfully patient 
supervisors at the Buckley 
School playground, and in this 
way thank all the other boys and 
girls who are earning money 
this vacation by making friends 
with our children and leaving 
them with pleasant memories 
to think and dream about 
throughout the long school 
months ahead.

1 should stress that we must 
realize that these are not paid 
“ baby sitters” who work for us 
alone.

They are young boys and girls 
whose chief duty Is to guide and 
supervise the play of dozens of 
children.

I know through experience 
that they are doing a fine Job 
and again I want to t h i^  
them, one and all.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Edward J. Goss Bf.
123 Helalne Rd.
Manchester

P.S. My thanks also to the rec
reation department under whose 
direction this program W$e 
made possible.

On This Date
In 1790, the U.S. Coast Guard 

WES established.
In 1900, Britain’s Queen Moth

er Elizabeth was bom.
In 1945, President Harry 

Truman signed the Bretton 
Woods agreement, making t ^  
United States the first nation 
prepared to Join the Wortfi 
Bank.

In 1916, the United States 
signed a treaty with Denmark 
for the purchase of the Danisli 
West Indies for $26 mllUon.

Fischetti
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Shapes Up
Motor Maid Rosemary 
Maleski is still on her 
job despite controver
sy o v e r  “ e X tr a”
weight. Despite her 
170 pounds, she meas
ures out at 88-28-88, 
thus passing a visual 
test by her depart
ment chief (and sev
eral others, no doubt).

Jack Horner Was 
Real-life Steward

O IA s TONBURY. England— 
Tto Little Jack Homer of the 
nursery rhyme waz In real life 
iftoward to the last abtot of

Sastonbury Abbey at tin time 
len Henry V ir f  was seizing 
rich monasteries for the crown.
The abbot, the story goes, 

■ent Homer with 12 mamor 
(Sheds hidden In a pie to 
placate the King. H o r n e r  
foiled out one (a plum) for 
nlmself. Visitors today are 
Shown the cookhouse where the 
l^e Was baked.

Allen Invites 
Inquiries on 
Assessments

•amuel P. Allen, ths town's 
now building Inspector, has ln< 
vltsd looal property owners to 
eontaot Mm at Ms office In the 
town office building It ttoy have 
any questions about their prop
erty assessments, Allsn, wno Is 
assessor, sonlng agent and dap- 
uty sanitarian, tosidsa baing 
building Inspeotor, has Bmaat 
J. BtarkH as assistant asses
sor.

Allen has asksd that proparty 
owners contact him so tnat they 
may receive full Information 
about their aaaeasmenta before 
eaSM are presented to ttte board 
of t$x tevlsw In Febritiry. Looal 
properties will to  assessed as of 
Oct. 1.

Ansfi also points out "thars 
sesms to to  a general lack ot 
knowledge among reildents of 
the town, os well as among out 
ot town persons purchasing 
property locally, about obtain 
Ing permits for various types et 
construction work.”

Ho has Hated some ot the 
work for wMob permits must to 
obtained and asked that anyone 
with questions Ubout whether a

Srmit is nsedad or not eontaot 
• building dspartmont 
’ iFermlts are neoessery for alt 

alterations, additions, repairs 
and modlficatlaas to any bifild- 
Ing, even to repair damage 
eiHJaed by acts of God and fire. 
Permits are also needed for 
plumbing, heating and alectrloal 
additions or replaeaments, all 
types ot new construction, and 
septic tank and drain field In
stallations, both new and re
placement.

Hie tastallation of any water 
supply or well, dug. driven or 
artesian, also reoulies a 
mtt from the buudlttg depart
ment.

Fallurs to obtain a  permit la 
ocnrldered a violation o f the 
General Statutes, and legal ao- 
tkm may to  taken agalnet the
vkyiator in oeder to force oom- 
pdlance, ARen oonduded.

4-H Fair Plana 
Hie annual 4-H fair will to  i 

held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Aug. 21 at Coventry High 
School. There will to  vegetable, 
clothing and livestock exhibits. 
An auction of donated articles 
will be held at 3;30 p.m. From 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. there will be 
a record hop. Refreshments will 
to  available all day.

The annual com  supper npoa~ 
sored by the 4-H town commit-

aocordhtg to tentative . class 
aohsdulse oomplsted by Buperln- 
iandsto o f lotools Wilson L.
nnsy.

Oranga Meets
Coventry Orange will meet at 

f  p,m. tomorrow at its hall on 
R t  44A, His Isctursr's hour 
wilt insludo a program o f musle 
and songs.

Vacnllontng
Mr. and S S T h U cbasl Fm- 

Uannl art iqponding tba woak 
In Nsw

are ■Modtns
H anm ^re.

^ t i n g

U.S., Russia Attempt 
To Ease War Tension

Commander and^frs. PhlHppe 
, Gaucher and family, of NewC

Orisons, La., 
home o f Mrs.
•nts, Mr. and Mrs.

are vWting 
Oauchers

the 
par- 

Bniest J.
Btarkal of Upton Dr. They will 
also to  vlslung Gaucher’s pa^ 

and•nts, Atty. I 
Oauohsr fir., 
WiWmantle.

Mrs. Harry 8, 
o f 18 ShsldMi fit,

Monoheater HeraldEvenlnr
Coventry eorreepondient F- 
Pauline Uttlo, tel, 742-9281.

MORE TRAFFIC DEATH!
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — HlS 

State Motor VeMcIe Department 
says 1,221 persona died In traffic 
acoldenta In New Tork In the 
first half of tMs year. This com
pares with 1,211 deaths In ths 
sams period last yoar.

By WULLAM L. BYAM 
AF Nswa Analyst

Moscow is underplaying as
pects of the Viet Nam war 
which might dlraotiy oonoem 
the Soviet Union, and Washing
ton appears to to  bending over 
backward to avoid provoking 
the Kremlin.

The appearance of delicate 
treatment of the situation In 
both capitals teetifies to the 
depth of the Viet Nam crisis and 
the reluctance of the two great 
nuclear powers to genarats dan
gerous tension betwesn them.

Soviet sklttlshness has be
come obvious. Ths Bovist press 
paid scant attention to the dra
matic news that U.B. planes at
tacked antiaircraft missile sites 
In North Viet Nam, installations 
prssumably placed there by the 
Russians and possibly manned
by their technicians 

The Communist party paper 
Pravda carried two'roragraphs 
— a Toss news agency dispatch

^from Hanoi at ths bottom of 
page five. Hiere was no men
tion of missile sites. It simply 
reported a "plrats raid”  by 
American planes on "donsely 
populated regions,”  It Included 
the Hanoi claim ot six U.8. 
planes downed and three Ameri
can pUots captured.

The government paper Isves- 
tla of the same day mada no 
mention of tho action.

President Johnson said 
Wednesday M  knows of nothing 
the U.S. government has In 
mind which might excite Soviet 
distrust or provoke the Soviet 
Union. The Whole tenor of his 
news conference was distinctly 
low key, and the picture to  dlS' 
played of U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam was one oi carefully meas
ured steps.

11 Russians were manning the 
missiles in North Viet Nam, the 
Kremlin may have decided that 
they were expendable oMps in 
this poker game. It is possible,

of course, that no Russians wera 
on the scene at all.

In any ovent, tba Kromlln 
leadership shows no onthuslasm 
for heating up the atmosptiers, 
despite strident (Molding from 
the Red CMneso.

“ What the Russians call sup- 
)ort for Viet Nam and aid to
Viet Nam are Just for deceiving 
others,” complained a Paid!

aim Is to bring the Viet Nam 
question Into the orMt of Soviet- 
U.fi, cooperation for world dom
ination and stamp out the Viet
namese people’s s t r u g g l e  
against U.B, aggraasion.”

The evidence seems to Indi
cate the Soviet Union and most 
of Its European allies would Hke 
to see some approach to the 
conference table worked out. 
The problem Is how to overleap 
the fordle of Chinese obstruc
tion.

Canadian Parliament mem
bers who visited Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin Thursday rsportsd 
Mm "unahppy about the inter 
national situation.”  They repre 
•anted him as opining that "all 
progressive forces must unite to 
do away with the problem of 
Viet Nam,”  and pictured Mm aa 
deeply worried about Increasing 
world tensions.

But the Red Chinese do not

appear to to  anxious to "do 
away with the problem of Viet 
Nam.”  They seem satisfied with 
the Idea that, although the war 
In Viet Nam may be long, the 
Oommunist Viet Cong in effect 
have It won and thus there la 
nothing to negotiate. Indeed, 
Peking probably would welcome 
the prospects Of U.B. resources 
being sapped In Viet Nam.

The war Is likely to become 
more costly In lives and materi
al, and this can put a heavy 
•train on American patience. 
*^e Red Chinese leadership ap
pears to to  outraged that the 
Russians are not willing to ap
ply new strains.

Light Mail Run
BBATILE (AP) — Ola Lynn, 

47-year-old Auburn, Calif., poat- 
master. told the National Star 
Route Mall Carriers Association 
convsntlon Tuesday night about 
the mall she delivers in a Jeep 
and on skis to residents of Grnn- 
itevllle California’s Sierra 
Modre Mountains.

"All the mall they get," she 
said, "is from relatives — and 
relatives are the mail carrier’s 
fair-weather friends. They don’t 
write often.”

p  H  B M  ■  ■ B i a

2  FLOWERS Z
I  For Every Orisaslsul |
-  Porii HM- .
■  J o y c f i  n « w B r

Next to Hartford ^

■ National Baak ■
M l Main fit-, Manetostac *
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R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodelinf

**Buaines(i Built On 
Customer Satisfaction'*
Full Insurance Covetnf*
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0460 
After 5:00 PAL

tee, to raise funds for the pi 
miums for the fair, will be nield
Aug. 18 from 5;30 to 7 p.m. at 
the CHiurch community house on | 
R t 44A.

School BoardHia board o f education win I 
meet at 7 p.m. tomoirow to act I 
ob the refort o f Its advisory I 
oommlttee on building needs. I 
Temporary space for 1965-861 
will to  discussed, and tba | 
board's decision will to  present
ed to the hoard o f finance at a | 
special meeting at 8 p.m. Mon
day, so that temporary school I 
facilities can to  provided at the | 
earliest poasible date.

Reports (thow there Is a I 
shortage of two or three class
rooms at Coventry High School,

I'l

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST., 643-5171

575.
with bench

Save $85.00 on this 
Watkins Spinet at the 

Semi - Annual Sale!
During the Semi-Annual Sale, c h ^ e  
this Watkinfi Spinet at a saving of $85. 
It’e an instrument superbly beautiful in 
Its walnut or brown mahogany case, su- 
iMrbly rich in tone . . . made especially 
{or us by famous Cable-Nelson,
It's s  full size, Equibalanced 88-note 
ffiude piano with all bass strings wound 
with pure copper for full tone* Sound- 
Ing board and ribs are of finest cloee- 
grained spruce. The three pedals are of 
solid brass in brushed finish, and the 
bench is included!
Hear it tomorrow at our 17 Oak Street 
Hammonil Organ and Plano Studio. Only 
100.18 ^own; $17,76 monthly. Rent any 
Watkins spinet piano if you prefer, 
Everetts and Cable-Nelsona included, 
for  only $10 m onthly, plus carUigo.

986 MAIN STREET - TEL, 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

W ATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE v

SALE

t

Have fun!
Design your own 

O ld Ipswich maple group 
at sale savings 

Choose from 22 pieces!

4
54-40 Full or twin 

aize beda

39-95 19 X 15-inch 
Night Stand

ta r

122-50 84 x 48" Cheat 
6 drawers

This shows how a group of Old Ipswich will look in 
your home. But you don't have to choose it this way. 
Make up any combination of the 22 pieces! Old 
Ipswich haa the long^lasting quality that comes with 
good Early American styling . . . your Insurance of 
long-lasting enjoyment. See Old Ipswich tcanorrow.

31-95 20 X 16”
Night Stand 57-50

50”  Base 
6 drawers

I 37 X 81” 
Mirror

82 X 42”  Chest 
4 drawers

Full or twin 
size beda

Solid Maple
Old Ipswich is carefully made of 
Northern solid rock maple. Draw
ers are dovetailed front and back; 
are center-guided for smooth op
eration and dustproofed between 
each. Full platform bases, ogee 
feet, and thumbnail-molded drawer 
and top e^ es  are Early American 
details.

A
U
G

75e 42” Base 
8 drawers

o  .i 22 X 26-inch 
Mirror

A // p 4M.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

iiii

99. 88 X 46”  Chest 
6 drawers 36-50 Twin or full 

aize beds 79-95 Bunk with guard 
rail and ladder

Choose from 3 Stearns & Foster Bedding Values
4

Montclair
Q U IL T E D

Montclair’s quilted surface
?lves you smooth sleeping 
rom border to border. The 

812-coiI innerspring unit is en
cased in (1) Insulo Quilted 
Cotton Cushioning, (2) 40 lbs. 
of quilted white cotton felt, 
(8) exclusive non-sag, pre
built and quilted Seat Edges, 
(4) 8 oz. woven striped tick
ing. 72-coiI box springs to 
match. Twin or full sizes, $44 
each piece. Guaranteed for 10
years

each 
piece

Hollywood
O U T F IT S

These space-saving 80-inch 
beds are couches-by-day, beds- 
by-night in children’s vooma, 
den, family room or guest 
room. Low as the price is you 
get Steams & Foster Seat 
Edges that won’t break down, 
Insulo Quilted Cotton Cush
ioning between spring units 
and tlie 100% quilted cotton 
upholstery 1 Complete, ready 
to use . . . box springs on 6 
six-inch deep-maple finished 
legs and innerapring mattress.

1
complete 
outfita

4 week delivery

Foam Rest
FO A M

(Right) Sleep on a perfectly 
smooth, buoyant Foam Rest 
Outfit for the ultimate in 
luxury! The 4Va-inch mat
tresses are made of B. F. 
Goodrich foam rubber. Foam 
Rest mattresses have millions 
of tiny ventilating pores so 
they are always c(X)l and com
fortable, Never need turning. 
68-coiI extra high (10” ) box 
spring foundations to match. 
Rich gold damaek cover, twin 
or full sizes $44 each piece. 
Guaranteed 10 years.

each
piecfi
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]Veti> England Vif̂ nettea
Flying Saucer ‘Sleuth’

Has Explanation for All
BOSTON (A P )-^ e w  angland^ 

VlgnettM:
8tev« Putnam U praatdent o{ 

the Naw England Unldentlfled 
Flying Object (UFO) Study 
Group, which makes the 47- 
y ea r^ d  mechanical engineer 
from Scituate, Mass., a sort of 
flying saucer sleuth.

He Is always ready for his 
Job, lugging around In the trunk 
of his car such things as plaster 
of parls to cast footprints of 
stray Martians and a pressure 
tank In which to collect a fi
brous material (like the angel’s 
hair of Christmas trees) which 
he says often Is found on the 
ground after UFO sightings.

"UTOs are something that 
can be explained scientifically. 
I ’m certain of that,”  Putnam 
says. “ But the scientists and 
Air Force have been sweeping 
them under the rug because 
they can't explain them.”

Putnam leans to the theory 
that the UFOs originate In outer 
■pace (possibly from "another 
dimension” ) and that their 
pilots are beings of great intel
ligence who have been checking 
on us for centuries.

How come they haven’t land
ed and zapped us with a heat 
ray? Putnam says the visitors 
are basically good guys, not of 
the heat-ray-zapplng type.

All right. Why don’t they land 
and do good?

Putnam offers: "They have 
seen that our technology Is lead
ing to disastrous results, and 
they don’t think they can help 
us.”

With all the current, recurrent 
flap over flying saucer sight
ings, this headline in the Lewis
ton, Maine, Dally Sun deserves 
special notice:

"Saucier Falls to Appear; 
Martin Fined on 4 Charges.”  

Relax. The story was about 
what some traffic violators — 
Saucier and Martin (humans)— 
did in Maine’s Eighth District 
Court.

The first edition of The South
ern Courier is off the press — 
16,(XK) copies of a six-page off
set newspaper—and distributed 
In Alabama,

The Courier Is the brainchild 
of 20-year-old Harvard senior 
Peter Ckimming(8 of New York 
City who, as a civil rights work
er last summer In Mississippi, 
was frustrated by the newspa
per coverage his work received.

'"nje county weeklies either 
Ignored us altogether or called 
us Communists,”  Cummings 
says.

So he and other college stu
dents—Harvard, Radcllffe, Am
herst, Pennsylvania State Uni
versity, Oberlin and Wesleyan 
—decided to publish their own 
weekly this summer as an "in
dependent newspaper In the 
Black Belt area."

Alabama was singled out as 
target state when a larger proj
ect could not be financed.

The staff of 17 earns $20 a 
week; all are white, only one Is 
a Southerner. One is a profes
sional journalist. The paper 
draws on 10 unpaid correspond
ents, seven of whom are Negro.

So far, their independent view 
of civil rights has caused no 
trouble in the South. There even 
have been some kind words.

Eugene Patterson, editor of 
the Atlanta Constitution, says 
the paper "operates in a field 
where the public has been con
ditioned to a lot of racist hate 
sheets and civll-rlghta hallelu
jah papers. I hope somebody 
will pick this thing up and 
read it.”

The college newsmen — who 
nuist return to school this fall — 

The Courier eventually 
will become a permanent part 
of Southern journalism.

Texaco Appeals 
Denial by ZBA

Engaged
The engement of Miss Betty 

Ann Foster to Bertram Felngold, 
both of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Foster of 113
Porter St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold I. Felngold of 
19 Crosby Rd.

Miss Foster is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
is a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, studying for a B.A. 
degree in zoology.

Mr. Felngold is a 1960 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1964 graduate of Trinity 
College of Hartford, where he 
received a B.S. degree in bio
logy. He is a second year stu
dent at the University of 
Rochester (N .Y.) School of Med
icine.

The wedding Is planned for 
June 1966.

Texaco Inc. is appealing a 
July 20 decision of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) which 
denied a request for permission 
to erect a gasoline station on 
the south side of W. Center St., 
opposite Henderson Rd. and re
fused to issue a Certificate of 
Approval.

The ZBA had voted, three to 
two, to grrant the request but, 
because regulations require an 
affirmative vote by at least four 
of the five members, the appli
cation was denied.

In papers filed with the Hart
ford County Court of Common 
IPleas, Texaco claims that the 
ZBA, in denying the application, 
exceeded the power and author
ity vested in it under state sta
tutes, and that it acted illegally, 
arbitrarily and in abuse of its 
discretion.

Texaco claims that the ZBA

gave no reason lor its denial and 
that it did not state whether its 
denial was based on the state 
motor vehicle statute, on the 
town’s zoning regulations, or 
both.

It  claims further that no evi
dence was presented to the ZBA 
to conclude that a variance and 
a special exception should ' not 
be granted.

Texaco is being represented 
in the action by Atty. John La 
Belle.
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Booming 
Despite the Viet War

YORK (AP ) — VletfA 
boMt to bualnMa or

NEW  
Nam a
threat T

The stock market flrat ap
praised the outlook for Increas
ing U.8. Involvement as a
threat. And then It decided the
moderate. If steady, stepping up 
of U.S. military effort would
improve prospects for some In
dustries while putting few 
blocks In the paths of others.

So stock prices, which had 
slumped early last week during 
the period of rumors, wont up 
again strongly when President 
Johnson said a state of emer
gency wasn’t called for at this 
time.

Many businessmen feel that 
the real answer to how a larger 
War in Viet Nam will affetet the 
economy won’t come until late 
this year. But for the moment
they 'see little reason to change 

forecasts of continuing, if
gains in general

against a strike, the 
Impact on the mills m ^  be lea-

hedge

Thief Is a Bird
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados — 

Take a bird to breakfast? It ’s 
unavoidable in the neighbor is
lands of Trinidad and Tobago 
and Barbados when the friendly 
bonanaquit comes around. Thds 
sparrow - sized gray-and-yellow 
bird raids sugar bowls and jam 
pots to satisfy its sweet tooth.

their
moderating, 
activity.

Increased military spending 
should in time old the prospects 
for steel and other metals, for 
makers of military hardware 
from planes to bombs, for the 
railroads who will be carrying 
raw materials to the factories 
and military gear to camps or 
piers.

But stepping up military de 
mands, a t ' leeist within the 
bounds now foreseen, should 
drain little from the rest of the 
economy.

Even if the cost of the Viet 
Nam war rises by $10 billion or 
14 billion a year, as some 
congressional leaders forecast, 
the economy can take it in 
stride without skimping civilian 
production.

A look at July performance 
and August outlook helps ex
plain business confidence.

Such leveling off of activity 
as July produced scarcely 
merits the designation of a sum
mer slump.

Example: Steel production 
slipped from Its record highs set 
In the Spring. But this July was 
the best July the Industry had 
ever had. Shipments through 
August seem likely to stay at 
around the July level.

It ’s September that the indus
try is watching now — and 
mainly because of the uncer
tainty as to contract negotia
tions under the gim of a Sept. 1 
strike deadline. But even if this 
fall finds many steel users liv
ing off the stockpile built up as

sened by any Increased demand 
for steel needed for military 
hardware.

But military demand, as now 
forecast, will add only a com
paratively minor stimulant to 
business. What many business
men see as much more Impor
tant Is the Indication that spend
ing for capital goods — new 
plant and equipment —- Is In
creasing and seems likely to go 
on Increasing. That will put a 
big prop under the economy at 
its present record level, as well 
as promising a stimulant for 
further growth.

With both government and 
business spenmng rising, this 
leaves as the question mark the 
biggest factor of all: Consumer 
spending.

Since consumers have high 
incomes and a record store of 
savings — as well as personal 
debts — whether they spend as 
much as at present, or increue 
their outlays, depends on public 
confidence.

That’s a fragile thing and the 
hardest of all to forecast. At the 
moment consumer confidence 
seems holding high. Americans 
are worried about Viet Nam, 
but so far show no signs of 
seeing It as a threat to the gen
eral prosperity at home.

Don't Ntgloet Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, eUp or wobble 
when you talk, eat, laush or eneeeeT 
Don’t  M  annoyed and ambairassed

le (non'^M^ po^er to imrln-
- — 1 feel

oy suoo
•iksltiiL. _______________ ___ ,
kls on your plates, keape

flnnly Mt. QItm  oonildsnt fMi* 
ilLg of Mcurlty And Addod oomfoft.
NdgunwiT, g o o ^ p o ^  or fMl- 
ln«. Got PA6TiDfBTB ioddj
oountgn

%% drug

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t 'O M I’ .XNY, IN C .

;{:ji m a i n  s t r e e t

T E L .  eiD-l.'ift.j 
R ockville  S7rv:i27T

-I"- ■mrg.

Say it w ith GieckM aster
(beat Uttie helper a mother ever had)

Th in k  of how pleased and proud she'll be to have her very own GheckMaster 
checking account. It's the ideal way to keep a complete and automatic record 
of household expenses. Now  you'll both know where every penny goes. Manr 
age your fam ily finances the modem way, with a second checking account 
...a  C B T  GheckMaster account! Get the details. Look for the Fam ily Bank
ing Service sign at your Gonnecticut Bank and Tru st office.

\THB CONNECTICUT BANK AND TRUBT COMPANY
THe BANK THAT PROVIDCB A COMPLETB FAMILY VANKIN9 9ERVIGE

15 N. MAIN ST. 893 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER PARKADE
liltiHfrtf Ftiffrirt Pfjtffitt

WESTERN
MART

D O U B L E TRIPLE-S
BLUE S f A M P S

EVERY WEDNESDAY AT YOUR NEARBY FRIENDLY

41 TOLLAND TFKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER- TEL 444-WBE 
OPEN THURS.. PRI. HH 9 P.M. —  TUESm WED.. SAT. to 4 P.M.

CLOSED MONDAYS
SHOP OtTB MODBRN STORK FOR A  NKW
DfO. NOTHINa PRE-PAOKAQKD. FKATURINQ 9 U A U T Y _ H E A y ^ W p i q ^
b t k r r  r e e f  a t  d is c o u n t  p r ic e s .

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR 8HOPPINO COMFORT

SIRLOIN TIP

R O A S T

' ' ' ’ , ((' IM ,1 ir-' , V

/WMt'

W U N lm O  COUPON 
AN O PU im ASE 

OP 5.00 OR M OM
’ MOFT

COUPOM Oooo THSU
SAT., AUG. 7

' 8fMW gMMUHW SM

III

WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAK I'.t

lb

B f H E S T E A K  » .99^

I S d o I STEAK ROAST ..8 9 *
CHUCK

SIRLOIN TIP

London

BRIASTS
with

lb3 9 ’ - = 3 T '
M T te ak
MIDDll eVT
CHUCK STEAK

..9 9 *  CALIFORNIA STEAK. 65*

. 4 9 *  t S ^ N B R o n  .9 9 *

CALIF. ROAST

BUYTHE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST!
BRtASTS

wit h

iih 59'.E49<,""“59.r“33' GROUND CHUCK J 9
W m n  .4 9 *
^ t ^ m i E T  .7 5 *

gWERARDOAEVAKUT sw dh . eem M uroHne v * i .u t  j id w .

TURKEYBREAST . 7 9 *  CORNISH HENS . 4 9 *
nBEAMDOAE VALLEY

CHICKEN STEAK
BONBLEIS
BEEF ioi STEW

A j .  r o R  BRAisnra

9 9 * F L ^ N R I B S  
79* ROAST

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

SnNARDOAH VALLEY BOHlLSSi jn  .  P B T m  BARBBQUB

TURKEYROAST .8 9 *  CHICKEIG
S M O K ED  B U T T S CHUCK FILLET 7 S

pSISchok
CROSSRD ROAST

G R A N D  U N IO N

F o r  the Frenheat F ru ita  a n d  V e g e ia b ie a f^
BETTER BUY GRAND UNION

FRANKFURTERS
A ll Bf[F

A L L  F L A V O R S

g U -O O lH IM
B O T T O M  ROUND

CORNED BEEF

UM E(36)IIB ^  f o r  79'

FRESHUNESlOoZU* PAPERS in s '2 . .2 9 *

A lK iP M D ia N K 4 t= ‘ 9 9 * FRo It  TREATS W  W  
F R U ifP W O I 4 ~  9 9 * niSTANTCOFFEE * '!r9 9 *

r  bwin j 
^ P R I M I U M

DONT CONFUSE THIS WITH SHOULDER CLOD LONDON Or OIL

ARMOUR'S

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

BY
THE

PIECE
lb

'NO MESS" —  "NO FUSS" —  FOR YOUR BARBECUEGROUNDCHUCKPATTIES lb

IN  5 LB. LOTS

S*nLL A TREMENDOUS BUYIGROUNDROUND lb
IN  5 LB. LOTS

GROUNDCHUCK lb
IN  5 LB. LOTS

COME IN AND SBE OUR UNADVM IlSn SPICIALS ANO' 
RARfECUl SPBCIALTIIS
COM I IN AND LIT Uf H U  YOUR 
W H O U S A U  FRICIS

AT OUR

g w n r—UDW PE M -  m A AWATERMELON 4*̂  ORANGE DRINK ^  4 9
nopi-CAU.0 MARGARIHE 2 29

r o x e m  F e a t u r e ^

T I P  T O P , L I B B Y  or SENECA

FROZEN DRINKS

1 2  9 8 <

M A Z O L A G RA N D  U N I O N -  S TRAIN ED

CORN OIL BABY FOODS
l O  7 9 <

FOE lALAM OB C

CRBCOOB
OB eOOKlIN dsd WdWA DILMOimsrOBrafOUHT „  A M .

U ”  CORN S^csi^ST^
DflTAirr DBIMK NIZ -  imi-uio M fOBANESTLE'S KEEN 4  DOG FOOD 4  ̂ ^*^4®®

l u a  IKCS2-99

( H t ^ C A K E  I ^ 69* 

N & N B E A N S 4 r4 S £ 9 9 *  
c o t £ N n  "Eir 4 - ^ 9 9 *  
GREENPEAS‘s r 4 » ^ 9 9 *

W E L C H ’S FROZEN

C H A f I  A  S A N B O R N  O R

BEECHHIItCOnEE can

OBAHDOmOMSUCBO A n .
HUENSTERcniii I c 3 5 *
m Su b ^ s ^  2 t>t^39'

HIGKOKT BKAItir—■IUK0KT Jh dA .

SMOKED CHEESE t r 3 3 *  
roracH  CHEESE ic 6 3 *

GRAPE JUICE

G R A N D  UN IO N

OBAMD VmOM dh . AAAA ALL PUBPOil APW.
9 ’- * l “  HANDI-WRAP 3 ’S.*'87*BEANS fu n m a

M orri
APPLESAUCE

m SWH. CONTAOnfA BOVND ^  .  CAAA

4 ’IS '7 5 * TOMATOES 3 * ~ * 1 ”
( O n U fa n B 1 lb

c u p s

GOLDEN TATERS 4 S : : t * F
I S ^ A M iubi a  59*
ICECREAMBARS ’*%*‘ 59*

ABANO UNION PAIT.PBOC. P P
CHEESE SPREAD ^  79* BABYMUENSTER*£r55

OBAND UNION

DEAL PACKAGE P E N G U IN

RINSO BLUE
4  ’ I® ®

CANNED SODA

1 2  - -  8 9 '
Baked Booda.

1 LADY »C 0 T T -a -P L T  M IC  ^  9 0 ®I FACIALTISSUE JSo IT  BATHTBSUE 3  ^

NHCKENS eoouD D E O D O R A N T

RIGHT GUARD

D i ^ f e s s e n  F e r r e s

. 5 9 *
. . 49*

H im i^ E ^ E S E  . 6 9 *  d u l Lh am po o  '.;s :7 9 *
BuerMBERsiiLAb . 2 9 *  l i u T P o W  *i:^59*

B U M B L I  B I I - C H U N K

m i i i i u
75 Br STAMPS
will '  ( i : ' r  • • I (4.1' ■ V I . ■'

French Apple Pie
CNOCOLATI m , m. S 1 0 0  AMBNICA'g FAVONITI m ..
HE&HEY SYRUP 5 »  < HEINZ KETCHUP 4 ’'Bsr 89
ULLOAfl'i _  dh - __  A A * •SHHEHZ
CORNFLAKES 2 $ s  3 P  PRUNE JUICE

r ju u n u A ju  s u c i o  ^  2 ^ e

quart O  -  f iO o
bti. L for U9

FRESHPAK PREMIUM or KRISPY

PINEAPPLE JUICE CRACKERS
3 . : . : : « | 0 0

BREAD nmiiiu \st
NANCY LYNN—BAiraiHBT
DANBHHORN « r 4 5 *
NANCY LYNN

LADY FINGERS 2£ 31*
U m A C V A M N W m |l»«ik

^ | V  . IIAMCY LYNN .
Hr Liiw m  CmrifOM Row

F r tm  cH iiilvA  H irc iid i Sotuwfcnr, A hbm8  7 . W o  i I the rfphk Go RniH *

4

A
U
G
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JO Girls Spend Vacation 
As Summer Rockettes

N«W TOIUC ( A P ) - A ^ ^ ^
•rum. Job for .  .choolglrl • W; PltU^rfb. i.^of Wayne. N.J... _martlme 

rtraly exciting. It’s uaually 
hgm work. like clerking In a 
■tore, baby sltUng or camp 
ceunaelingl

But for 10 young women In 
New York this summer, vaca
tion Jobs are interludes of high 
excitement and, perhaps, 
springboards to glamorous 
■areers.

The 10, ranging In age from 16 
to 20, are summer replacements 
In the chorus line of Radio City 
Music Hall’s famed Rockettes.

The girls do four shows a day, 
■even days a week. Bach work 
day Is 11 hours, except on holi
days. Then It Is longer — more 
■hows are added to the sched
ule.

After working three weeks, 
the ^rls get a week off.

It’s a tough routine, but the 
replacements say they love it.

Last summer we came here 
for a vacation,”  Carolyn said 
between shows. ” I saw the 
Rockettes and I Just knew I had 
to be one. So I Ulked to my 
(dancing) teacher .and came up 
here for the audition, and here I 
am.”

Carolyn will go back to Pitts
burgh’s Holy Ghost Academy as 
a senior, hoping to become a 
member of the permanent 
Rockettes company when she’s 
through school.

If she does, it won’t be any
thing new for her family. Her 
sister Eileen, 20, has been a 
Rockette for more than two 
years.

Kathy ChrlsUe, 16. of Union. 
N.J., came to New York to audi
tion with Alice Koslmor, 17, of 
Kearny, N.J. Both made It. 
Kathy Is a high school Junior, 

i Alice a senior.

Even among the summer 
group, there are the old proa. 
Joan Sheary, 20, a college sen
ior from Worcester, Mass., is In 
her fourth summer with the 
Rockettes, and Nancy Conant, 
20, a college Junior from Jack
sonville, m.. Is in her third sum
mer.

"When I was 10,̂ ’ Nancy said, 
” my family came to New York 
and I saw the Rockettes. Right 
then I wanted to try.”

The rest of the girls: Holly 
Patecell, 20, of Flushing, N.Y.; 
Donna Sarantakes, 17, of Bos
ton; Paula Blglen, 18, of Scran
ton, Pa., and Connie Jean Wil
son, 20, of Columbus, Ohio.

As Holly put It:
"It’s going to be tough to 

leave after summer. But It’s not 
sad. ’The experience is too won
derful for any part of it to be 
sad.”

TV G>wboy 
Top Notch 

Italian Star
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — "Who 

U this man Clint Eastwood?” 
flophla Loren asked a friend a 
few months ago. "He’s the big
gest male star In Italy and I ’ve 
never met him.”

When the friend told ,thls to 
tlie lanky star of the “ Rawhide” 
television series, Eastwood 
grinned and said: ‘ "That’s news 
t* me. But if the lady wants to 
meet me, I’d sure enjoy meet
ing her."

Now Just back from his sec
ond trip to Italy, CUnt has found 
out what Sophia was talking 
about.

•"rho first time I wont to Ita. 
ly, I Just sneaked in,”  said 
Clint “I had a .beard, but It 
didn’t matter. Nobody knew me 
anyway. And no one paid me 
any attention.

“But this time, I was mobbed, 
rd  walk down theVla Veneto 
and people would come up and 
ask for my autog^raph. I  was 
wined and dined and treated 
like a king.”

The difference, says Clint, Is a 
movie he made in Spain for an 
Italian company. The film, "For 
a Fistful of Dollars,”  has been 
shown in Ehirope, but hasn’t 
been released yet in the United 
States.

"I  was heading for the annual 
between-season layoff of ‘Raw- 
hide' last year, when my 
agent sent me this script,”  said 
d in t. I told him on the i^one 
I. wasn't interested. I wanted 
to work on golf game.
‘ "But then he said, ‘Look, it 

would give you a chance to go to 
^ ro p e .’ I ’d never been to Eu
rope, so I said, okay, Fd read 
tile script.

‘ "The minute I read it I liked
It. ”

’The story is an offbeat west
ern, set in Mexico.

"I  kind of acted as technical 
aHvlser, too,”  said Clint. ” I had 
to. ‘The Italians aren’t too up on 
western customs.

•"For Instance, they have 
some scouts in the film, and 
they dressed them in coonskin 
ckps. Well, no one in Mexico 
would wear a coonskin cap. So I 
t9ld the director and he got 
sombreros instead.”

d in t ’s lean, cowboy looks 
'lAade him a rival of Marcello 
Mastroiannl in Italy. In Germa
ny, there’s been less teen-age 
attention because the film is 
labeled there, "For Adults 
ohly.”

‘"They don’t lot kids see vio
lent films there,”  said dint. 
“ Actually, this isn’t a particu
larly violent film by our stand
ards, but that’s been the rule 
there since the war.”

Obituary
Theodore Hollay

TOLLAND—Theodore Hollay, 
56, of Rt. 30. died suddenly at 
his home yesterday. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Jane Spusta 
Hollay.

Mr. Hollay was bom In Wood- 
side. N.Y., April IS, 1909, a son 
of Emil and Marie Suk Hollay. 
He came to ’Tolland about 10 
years ago from Stafford, where 
he lived 46 years ago and at
tended school.

He retired from Pratt and 
Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, 
two years ago because of ill 
health. He was a member of the 
Western Massachusetts Rabbit 
Breeders Association, and a well 
known rabbit breeder in this 
area for more than 20 years.

He was a member of St. 
E d w a r d’ ■ Church, Stafford 
Springrs.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
Include a daughter, Miss 'Vir
ginia Hollay, at home; four 
brothers, Joseph Hollay of Rock. 
vUle; Emil Hollay, Henry Hol
lay and Rudolph Hollay, all of 
Stafford, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Fisher, Mrs. Bertha Vlk, 
both of Stafford and Mrs. Julia 
Fisher of Tolland.

The funeral will be held Fri 
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Yost 
Funeral Home, W. Main St., 
S t a f f o r d ,  with a solemn 
high Maas of requiem at St. 
Edward’s Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Edward’s Ceme
tery, Stafford Springs.

^ e n d s  may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m. ’There will be a reci
tation of the Rosary tomorrow 
gt 8 p.m. at the funeral home.

Small G r o u p  
Pickets  Again  
In A l l e n d a l e

Pop Singer 
Trying Luck 

In M ovies

B52s Make Second Attack 
On Do Xa Mountain Area

Andover

Four Autos 
Damaged in 
Chain Crash

All four vehicles Involved in a 
•haln reaction accident on Rt. 6 
■t Shoddy Mill Rd. this momiqg: 
had to be towed from the scene 
—but none of the drivers or 
passengers was seriously hurt.

According to statf police, the 
accident occurred about 8:15 
this morning when a large van 
truck heading west on Rt. 6 
rammed the rear of a line of 
three halted cars, which had 
been waiting for another car to 
turn left on Shoddy Mill Rd. The 
auto made the left turn Just be
fore the accident happened, po
lice say.

All three o f the etanding 
ears and the truck had to be 
towed from the scene.

The driver of the truck, Al
tai J. Janussewskl, Norwich, 
was charged with reckless 
driving and summoned to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12 In 
Manchester on Aug. 30.

As a result o f the police in
vestigation, c o n d u c t e d  by 
IVoopers Warren Davis and 
T. C. Clarit, the driver of the 
middle car in the three car 
Une was arrested for (g ra tin g  
without a driver's license. He 
was J o s ^  Fuclto, 06, o f Paw
tucket, iCl., and was scheduled 
to appear in court in Msn- 
ehester today. Mrs. Fuclto 
■ought medical treatment af
ter the aooldent, but was not 
■orlously injured.

The drivers of the other two 
ears wsia Mrs. Kathllne Pen* 
wWl, 33, Toms River, N.J., 
who is visiting rln WlUlmantlc, 
M t a ^ r t  a  Bleley, 48, WU-

(Continued from Page One)

room instead of standing. To 
employ more clerks in the reg
istration Office to speed up the 
process. To form three lines- of 
prospective voters in the court
house. ‘To make a study of the 
process to see how it can be im
proved.

But the officials refuse to re
open the registration books until 
next month, as is customary in 
nonelection years.

‘The Rev. C. A. Webster Jr. of 
Durham, N.C., a white Baptist 
minister working for the De 
partment of Commerce’s Com 
munity Relations Service, guar
anteed bonds totaling $3,700 
Tuesday for 25 of those Jailed 
here.

The others elected to remain 
in jail.

'The minister told police he 
guaranteed the bonds as a rep
resentative of the federal gov
ernment. But in Washington 
Calvin Kytle, deputy director of 
the Community Relations Serv 
ice, said "it’s not the policy, 
practice or intent”  of the serv
ice to post bonds.

At Orangeburg, voting offi
cials agreed to open their regis 
tratlon books today. They have 
been open since Monday.

The civil rights workers In 
charge as those in Allendale, 
Orangeburg made the same 
that the clerks were deliberate
ly slowing down the process be
cause the prospective voters 
were Negroes.

The Rev. I. D. Newman of 
Columbia, state field director of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, sent a telegram to Gov. 
Robert E. McNair protesting 
that some voter registration 
officials In the state took three- 
hour lunch breaks Monday.

He urged Negroes to note all 
Instances of "voter registration 
discrimination so that as strong 
a case as possible can be 
presented for Inducing federal 
registrars to come to South Car-

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Tony 
Bennett, the man who lost his 
heart in San Francisco, is trying 
his luck in Los Angeles — as a 
movie actor.

He is over at Paramount for 
his first screen role in "The Os
car.”  He plays a benevolent 
press agent, and that’s a switch 
in mories about Hollywood: 
usually the flack is a venal 
schemer who delights In stomp
ing on stars while they’re down.

" I ’m all through the story and 
I oven narrate it,”  the compact
ly built singer reported In the 
Paramount commissary. “ No, I 
don’t sring a note in the picture.
I might record a song from it 
later, but I wouldn’t sing It over 
the titles. That would be step
ping off the curb.”

He means. I suppose, that he 
wants to make strides as an ac
tor and not borrow on his sing
ing fame. His credentials as an 
actor?

"Well, I studied acting for 
three years at the American 
’Theater Wing,”  he explained. 
“ And I’ve done some summer 
stock in shows like ‘Guys and 
Dolls’ and ‘Silk Stockings.’

"But more than that, I figure 
I’m acting every night I step out 
on a stage.”

There are many to attest to 
that, notably the chief Bennett 
booster, Frank Sinatra. "For 
my money, ‘Tony Bennett is the 
best singer in the business, the 
best exponent of a song,”  Sina
tra has said. “ He’s the singer 
who gets across what the com
poser has in mind, and probably 
a little more.”

In truth, the ability to sell a 
song hM proven the stepping 
stone to many a movie career; 
not only Sinatra’s, but those of 
Bing Oosby, Doris Day, Betty 
Grable, Dean Martin, Dick 
Powell, and others who started 
out as pop singers.

This is a whole new way of 
life to Tony, and he is still 
trying to adjust to it. TTie big
gest wrench is switching to a 
day person.

“ Fbr 16 years I ’ve been on the 
road, working at night mostly,”  
he said. "Now I ’ve got to learn 
how to get up in the morning. It 
ain’t easy.”

One of the highest paid per
formers in the music field, Ben
nett admitted he took a loss to 
remain here for "The Oscar. 
But it is a new facet of his 
career that he wants to pursue.

But I would never ^ve up 
singing to live audiences,”  he 
added. "That’s my life; that’s 
where I get my greatest sat
isfaction.”

It works both ways. The Ben 
nett voice comes on strong 
through his records. But his 
highest voHage comes in the 
electricity generated between 
him and an audience. As Sina
tra says: "He excites me when 
I watch him — he moves me 
With Frank around, Tony 
doesn’t need a press agent.

Nevertheless he has one, who 
supplies the information that 
the singer was bom Anthony 
Benedetto in Astoria, N.Y., the 
year being decorously omitted 
(it was 1926). Also that he is 
married to former fashion mod
el Patricia Beech and they have 
sons Danny, 11, and Daegal, 6.

Offhand impression: Tony 
could never become a success
ful press agent, being somewhat 
diffident on first meeting. But 
he can sell a song like no one in 
the business, and maybe he can 
sell the role.

(OoBtlxasd from Page Om )

■ame period, a military spokes
man announced.

In the aame week, 18 Ameri
cans were killed and four others 
were missing, or captured, the 
official said. During the pre
vious week, 12 Americana were 
reporteiL killed and three miss
ing or »ptured.
' Of the government casualties, 
which rose from 726 the pre
vious week, 886 were killed, 480 
wounded and 100 mlsalng or 
captured.

On the Viet Cong side, 760 
were claimed killed and 07 oth
ers were taken prisoner. The 
figures on Viet Cong dead were 
usually the result of estimates 
from the air.

The spokesman said military 
activity Increased slightly dur
ing the week but main force 
Viet Cong units continued to 
avoid contact.

Meanwhile, MaJ. Oen. Lewis 
W. Walt, commander of U.S. 
Marines In Viet Nam. said he 
was grieved by the death of four 
children and a woman during a 
Marine attack on a Viet Cong 
villate south of Da Nang Mon
day.

Walt, In a statement, said the 
Marines were fired on from an 
area of caves and bunkers. He 
said before the Leathernecks 
attacked, a helicopter with a 
loudspeaker flew over the area 
promising safety to all persons 
who went Into the open.

About 400 to 600 heeded the 
advice, Walt said.

"Unfortunately in the same 
bunker area the Marines found 
one woman and three children 
who had been killed apparently

A .

by grenade fragments,”  the tlons.

statement said. “ Another child 
apparently had been killed by 
fire from an armed helicopter."

Walt said he had voiced his 
ooncem for VletnameM civil
ians "again and again to my 
subordinates and we are taking 
all possible steps to avoid such 
occurrences." * ’

A military court In Saigon 
Imposed long Jail terms today 
on three of 31 Vietnamese 
charged with tmdermlning the 
war effort by leading a peace 
movement.

‘The court handed down sen
tences ranging from 10 to 20 
years at hard labor against a 
businessinan, an attorney and a 
government employe. The attor
ney, Nguyen Long, founded the 
"People's Self-Determination 
Movement" last February. He 
was sentenced to 16 years In 
prison and exile for five years.

Tile court acquitted sbc others 
and suspended sentences 
against the other twelve defend
ants. Tile tribunal could have 
given the death sentence. All 
defendants pleaded innocent.

The peace movement advo
cated talks with the Viet (>)ng 
as a step toward a cease-fire.

In Washington, Oen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said he foresaw 
no radical shlR In military tac
tics In Viet Nam.

Wheeler had Just returned 
from a Honolulu conference to 
plant the deployment of 60,000 
additional U.S. troops being sent 
to Viet Nam. And In Honolulu 
high American military officials 
said they believed the Viet Cong 
momentum had been broken by 
high casualties during the cur
rent monsoon season, which 
normally favors guerrilla opera

South Windsor

Hebron

Zone Risgulation Changes 
Approved by Plan Board

The planning and zoning com-®lnstltute, Boston. Mass., for the

ollna”  if Congress 
voting rights bill.

the

Bolton

mission has approved a series of 
amendments to the town zoning 
regulations, chairman Joseph 
Carino has announced. The 
changes affect commercial. In
dustrial and residential zones.

Under the amendments, the 
following new requirements are 
added:

Developments In the general 
commercial and industrial zones 
must be undertaken In accord
ance with a plan of development 
approved by the commission, 
and must have buffer zones.

Commercial and industrial 
storage, including the display, 
dumping or disposal of any ma
terial outside of a building 
where It can be seen from a 
public way, is prohibited. The 
prohtkHion does not apply to the 
display of finished products for 
rent or sale.

‘The zoning map has been 
amended to change all R-20, 
R-30 and R-40 zones to rural 
residence zones. ‘The frontage 
requirement in R Rural zone 
(formerly R-40) is upped to 176 
from 160 feet. Wording is 
changed elsewhere in the regu
lations to comply with new des- 
ignatibns.

The commission has approved 
a zone change for Raycon Inc., 
Governors Highway, and denied 
another asked by Dorothy and 
Lucien Grillo, for 164 John Fitch 
Blvd.

Raycon’s change Includes the 
following new zoning: R-30 zone 
extending 60 feet along Gover
nors Highway, adjacent to the 
Rolnlck AUansky property: DC 
zone in a westerly direction; 
and I zone for the remainder.

The Grillo’s had asked a 
chsmge from industrial to gen
eral commercial for their prop
erty.

Playground Winners
The town playgrounds second 

special events day featured- a 
doll and hobby show at the 
Wapping School playground. 
‘Twenty-t’wo dhlldren won rib
bons for their entries. The prize 
wlnnebs are:

Most unusual hobby—Idnda 
Sancho, 1st prize; Alex An-

second semester.
FIfer Marches

Mary Standish of Wapping 
recently marched as a guest of 
the Westbrook Drum Ctorps in 
the annual ancient fife and drum 
corps muster In Deep River. 
Miss Standish is an ex-flfe ser
geant in the corps.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

ADMTITESD YESTERDAY: 
Walter Aitkin, 23 Seaman Cir
cle; Leo Barrett, 35 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Ann Benettd, 47 Hill
top Dr.; Mih. Rose Bilodeau, 
Coventry: Suzanne Caste tier, 
Wapping; Tealie Courtwright, 
16 Mill St.; Irene Desjardins, 
80 Benton St.; Laura Goolsby, 
ThompsonvUle; Joseph Komln- 
skl. East Hartford; Mrs. Hlldur 
Laklng, 44 McKinley St.; Mrs. 
Ella Lull, 93 Hemlock St.; 
CheryH Maloon, RFD 3, Ver
non; Kathleen Morrell. Wap
ping; Mrs. Jean MacNell, North 
Coventry; Calvin McCarthy, 
241 Hollister St.; Michael Rear
don, 47 E!va Dr.; Mrs. Helen 
SchlMee, 433 Gardner St.; Mrs. 
AHce Shbnanskl, 156 Union St.; 
Daniel SkeHey, 52 Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon; William Steiner, 
111 Tanner St.; ArthurTrinka, 
77 West Rd„ Vernon; Haley 
emier, Wapping; Gall Willis, 84 
Princeton St.; Deborah Wood, 
16 Pioneer Circle; Andre Zadlo, 
13 Union St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Camp Session 
Depends Upon  

. More Campers
Elalns W. Crooke, ssslsUnt 

county club sgsnt, Tolland 
County. Agricultural Extension 
Council, says that the 4-H sen
ior camp la offering a novel 
program thie summer, from 
Aug. 30 to 8ept. S If all goes 
well, but 46 must s ^  up If 
camp Is to be held, 'raere are 
■till vacancies. So It seems to be 
hanging by a thread.

Mrs. Crooke says that. In an 
age of Innovations and poten
tials, It Is tncreaaingly neces
sary to become educated about 
the limitations and potentials 
of the new things that are of
fered. Motorcycle safety Is one 
of the exciting programs for 
teena offered this year at the 
aerdor camp. A prominent mo
torcycle sales company In Wll- 
llmantlc has been contacted to 
present the course. State police 
will also lend assistance and 
knowledge.

The program will also Include 
square dancing, dendrology 
(study of trees), rifle safety, 
public speaking, and civil de
fense. These are only a few of 
the various and Interesting ac- 
tlvitlea to be enjoyed by the 
campers.

Windham County 4 - H  agent 
Robert McKay, and Mrs. 
Crooke, will direct. Boys and 
girls 14 to 19 years old by July 
1 are eligible to attend, and are 
being urged to send in appli
cations Immediately.

For a camp application or 
further Information, McKay 
may be written to at the ex
tension center. Box 327, Brook
lyn. Conn., or Mrs. Elaine 
Crooke may be reached at Tol
land County Extension Serv
ice, Box 480, Vernon.

Democratic Ticket
The Democratic ticket to the 

fall election has the following 
list of candidates: First Select
man, Ralph C. Boylngton, re
tired state trooper; selectman, 
Joseph Kearns; teai^ of finance, 
Ernest B r i n k  and Joseph 
Kearns, six years, sind Russell 
Anderson, four yesiv; tax col
lector, Dian Keams\ board of 
education, Gordon Lassow and 
H. Wallace Brodeur, six years, 
Edward Patroskl, four years, 
Paula Toomey, two years; zon
ing board of appeals, Robert 
Blssell and John Kulynych; al
ternates, Wayne Miller and 
George E. Smith: board of tax 
review, David Kittridge and 
Thomas McHugh; constables, 
Jules Rebillard, (jeorge Dunn, 
Bruce Keefe and Robert Craig. 
Also e n d o r s e d  were Gladys 
Miner for town clerk and Hed- 
ley Hill for town treasurer and 
agent o f the town deposit fund, 
names on the Republican ticket.

Tickets for the Aug. 22 clam
bake sponsored by Jones-Keefe 
American Legrion Post may be 
obtained from post Adjutant 
Howard E. Porter and Finance 
Ofllcer Richard M. Grant.

Mrs. Geraldine S. Grant, sec
retary of the board of select
men, has been awarded a cer
tificate for completing an eight- 
week course in local public wel
fare administration at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. The 
course was presented by the 
University’s Institute of Public 
Service in conjunction with the 
state Association of Local Pub
lic Welfare Administrators. The 
32 students in the course each 
finished their studies with a 
thesis on relationships between 
state and local welfare agencies.

Iroquois Quits Reservation, 
Hunts ior Job in the Area

Anyone out on the sldswalks^; 
St ths northern end of Msln 8t. 
today probably did ' x double- 
taka If he happened to sm  what 
certainly looked like an Indian.

It was an Indian. It was Ro. 
WA. D-NA, otherwise known as 
Francis MoOonneU, from we 
Six-Nation Oswegan ReservaUon 
In Branford, Ontario, Canada.

Ro. WA. D-NA said he Is the 
assistant chief of the Iroquois 
at the reservation. Seated on a 
bench In the Center Park shade, 
the chief explained that he hM 
left the reservation In May look
ing for work. So far, ho had 
tTEV6l6d OV6F BOuthGiTi Ontario, 
northern New York and New 
York City. Ho looked for a Job 
at the U.S. Employment Office 
in Hartford yesterday, and was 
looking at the Manchester office 
today.

The chief said ho was 40, 
whloh employment officers 
deemed too old for tobacco farm 
work. In his llfe-tlme, he said, 
he had held a variety of Jobs, 
from factory worker to gas sta
tion attendant. He had, however, 
despaired of finding employment 
In uils area, and was preparing 
to head for the Maine potato 
fields.

Ro, WA. D-NA said he only

wore his Indian oostums when . 
he was traveling, so people 
would stop and talk to Mm. He : 
was in partial dreas in Man- 
ohsMer. Two sagla feathers' 
were stuck In the beaded band ' 
around Ms long, ouiilng hair. 
He wore a.deerskin vest and a 
red apron with faded oMnoe 
and loafera His dress panU, 
with stripes of enfbroldsry, and 
his b e a ^  moooasins, now 
completely worn out on both 
soles, he carried In Ms hand.

AMced if it was customary 
for Indians to leave the reaer- 
vatloa looking for Jobs, the 
Iroquls said yes. ApparenUy 
many live on the reservation • 
and work nearby. He said ho 
had applied for a "Treaty 
Card” from the Canadian In
dian office, which wlU enable 
him to apply .for financial as
sistance whenever he gets 
stranded, and to travel at half- 
fare on the Canadian raUwaye.

The assistant chief would not 
sav goodbye; Iroquls, he ex
plained, say “so long”  Instead.

Miss Marlon T. Jeesemsn, 
children’s librarian at the Mary 
Cheney Library, who was cur
ious about the unusual visitor, 
remarked that she wished he’d 
come a day oarHer. The atory 
hour yesterday was all about 
Indians.

Administration Discloses 
340,000 Hike in Manp9wer

(Oontinned from Page One)

Army, 669,938 Navy, 190,196 
Marines, 824,600 Air Force.

Johnson listed the additional 
$1.7 billion as an "Emergency 
Fund, Southeast Asia.”

Under the requeet, the money 
would be made available to the 
eecretary of defense "upon.de- 
termlnaUon by the President that 
such action Is necessary In con
nection with military activities 
ni Southeast Asia.”

Except for the amount, the re
quest was a duplicate of a $700- 
million emergency fund asked 
by the President on May 7 and 
rushed through Congress In two 
days.

Sen. John Stennls, D-Mles., 
has said that extra funds for 
Viet Nam should be included in 
toe massive annual defense 
money bill, now pending In toe 
Senate committee. This bill In
cluded slightly over $45 billion 
as approved by toe House.

Even before toe formal re 
quest arrived there were indica
tions some senators favor a still 
larger total.

I think toe Congress wants to 
be certain they have enough 
money,”  Sen. Leverett Salton- 
stall of Massachusetts, toe sen
ior Republican member of too 
Senate Armed Services and Ap
propriations Committees, said 
In an Interview.

Viet Nam meanwhile occupied

♦ --------------- ----- - , 'official Washington on several
other fronts: ,

— Roving Ambassador W. , 
Averell Harriman, who returned ; 
last night from a tour of Mos
cow and some Western Euro
pean capitals, had an appoint
ment to discuss his impressions 
with President Johnson and Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk. 
Harriman said on arrival he Is , 
quite sure toe Soviets want a ■ 
peaceful solution but "It's In toe , 
hands of North Vlst Nam.”  Hie ' 
North Vietnamese, he went on, ; 
still believe “ they can take over 
South Viet Nam by force.”

— Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, ; 
toe outgoing U.S. ambassador to 
South Viet Nam, had a separate ' 
appointment with Johnson.

— The Navy, preparing to
Induct drafted men for too first, 
time In a decade, also was con- 1  
sldering toe possibility of ex
tending toe enlistments of some ■ 
skilled specialists. The Penta
gon Issued draft calls for 27,400, 
men In September, up from 17,- • 
000 and 33,600 for October, toe J 
biggest monthly total since Ko- • 
rean War times. ’The October • 
levy includes 4,600 for the j 
Navy. •

— The Defense Department'
denied any plan to divert troops, 
from Europe to Viet Nam and • 
said specifically reports of a 
shift of 7to Army units after toe i 
West German elections ars not ' 
true. %

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-8464.

Baker. 173 Spruce St.; a son 
___ __  to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cos-

dnista,” '2nd"prtoe. Most'origlniU!
hobby—^Ross Dunbar, lut prize; ‘ ™  HKmar<l K ^ e ,
Peter Rositl, 2nd prize; Largest'
collection —  Anthony Pregonl, i Frederick SchneWer 19 Pulton 
1st prize; Jantee Argenta, 2nd iprize Most completo,ho»y- Slnku^ Wapping; a son to 
David Dunbar, 1st prize; S te-' J**"}"®*a rlaftflsKfray* ta mi-

Stocks in Brief

Thieves Jimmy 
Coin Machines

Thieves Jlmmlsd open and 
robbed vending machines In 
Piano’s Restaurant on Rts. 8 
and 44A In Bolton sometime 
during the night, state police 
reported todav.

Entry into me restaurant was 
gained through a rear window, 
whloh was forced open, accord
ing to police reports. There was 
00 Immediate estimate of the 
amount missing from the vend
ing machines. 

TVoopipers’Frsdetick Avsry and 
Warrsn Davis art invsstigaUBg.

NEW YORK (AP)—Selective 
strength pushed toe stock mar
ket a little ahead early this af
ternoon. Trading was moderate
ly active.

Gains of pivotal Issues were 
from fractions to around a 
point, with most changes small.

A tentative advance was un
der way among steels, motors, 
rails, airlines, rubbers and cop
pers, but each group contained 
plenty of dead spots.

Defense Issues were mixed, 
displaying no Immediate re 
sponse to President Johnson’s 
request to congress for $1.7 bR 
lion more to Increase military 
strength In Viet Nam.

Some of toe electronics re' 
fleeted buying but much of this 
was in fits and starts.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks St noon w m  up 
St 827.7 with industrials up .4, 
rails up .6 and utilities up .4

The Dow Jones Industrisl av 
ersge at noon was up 2.67 st 
888.77.

A rise of a point and s  half 
In Du Pont was a prop to ths 
sverogss.

Prices wsrs higbsr to mbdsr 
sts trading on ths Amsrican 
Stock Bxchsngs.

ven Artenta, 2nd prize. Pret
tiest hobby collection—DeM>y 
Rosltl, lot prize; Wendy Spina,
2nd prize.

Winners for doU collections 
were:

Best foreign doO collection—
Deane Argenta, I s r  prize; Au- Ketz,

HazardvUIe; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Trombley, 33 
Hendee Dr.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Mrs. Jeanette Hlndson, 
7 Lockwood St.; Anthony Sar
tor, 37 Perkins Bt.; Henry 

iVK ■■WateiVllet. N.Y.; Mrs.
drey Sherto, 2nd prize. Others Esther Carlson, 50 Haynes St.; 
were Diane Krivlck, largest I J- Edward McNamara, 107 
doll; Carol (^ e l t ,  prettiest Strickland S t; Joseph Uriano, 
small doll; Kenny Longo cut- | 98 Norman St.; Heidi Holcomb, 
est stuffed animal. Smallest I 161 Oak St.; Beth Harrison, 
cotlectlon—RUa._ Guhnond, 1st! 166 Oakland St.; Mrs. Eleanor
prize; Laurie Lester, 2nd prize. 
Gary Lester, 1st prize Most 
unusual coilectlon, Gary Les
ter 1st prize. Chris Reckten- 
wald, 2nd prize; Patty Perry, 
3rd prize.

Playground Softball 
The Orchard HIH playground 

played the Wapping School and 
Pteassmt Valley playgrounda In 
a softball double header.

In the first game, Orchard 
m u  won Its first gams of the 
season by defeating Pleasant 
Valley, 18-2. Robert Welch was 
the winning pitcher.

Wapping defeated Orchard 
m u in the second game, 4-1, A 
tight pitcher’s duel between-Bob 
Welch and Jack Liongo ended 
with Wapping scoring w e e  nms 
in the top of the last inning!

Marriage Licenses 
Marrisge license appUcations 

at toe town haU Include:
Robert F. O’Brien, Wethers

field, and Bertha L. Fransoona, 
(South Windsor,

Chaster w, Dworak and Irene 
H. Stosus, both of South Wind
sor,

Dean's List
vOavid a .' Karkosrskl, 340 

Newberry Rd,, has been named 
to the dean’a list at Wentworth

Knoess, 37 Autumn St.; Wil
liam Cantwell, Wapping; Ruth 
Thompson, 29 Summer St.; 
Mrs. Ruth St. ^ubln, Elling
ton; Parker Sears, Andover 
Lake,^ Andover; Levi Ryder, 
Ellington; Mrs. P a t r i c i a  
tVheaton, Stafford Springs; 
Richard Bpullck, 42 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Mary Ronca, 
119 Blssell St.; Patrick Oolan- 
gelo, 184 VYhlte Bt.; Rudolph 
Pearson, 38 Lyndale St.; 
Thomas Whiteside, 699 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Thaddeus Grit 
zer, WapiUM; Mrs. Nellie 
Sheehan, 71 'W. Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Chester Btenkow- 
skl, 2 Michael Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Marie McGregor, Wap
ping; Donna Munroe, Talcott- 
vUle; Anthony P ^ a , 73 
D o a n e  St.; Mrs. Theresa 
DBrlan, 466H Mato St.; Mrs. 
Clarice L<eger and daughter, 
363 Union St.; Mrs. Oaudla 
Monaco and son, 849 Main St.; 
Mrs. Sally Pavan and aon, 35 
Kenwood Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Dorothy Vogsl and daughter, 
WUUmsntio; Mrs. Pacricla 
Hanry and son, Wapping; Mrs. 
Jsanetts Bergsr and daughtsr, 
23 Orovs Bt, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Barbara Bishop and daughtsr, 
Hyds Avs„ RookvUls.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

to get pupils into colleges.
Kennedy’s estimate of the 

number of altered transcripts 
was much higher than that in 
toe original charges leveled by 
the board of education, which 
had referred to "at least 165,

Plant Oosing -
BNKA, N.C. (AP) — Ameri 

can Enka Corp.’s rayon fiber 
plant In Rocky Hill, ijonn., will 
be closed in September, toe 
company announced Tuesday,

The Rocky Hill plant em' 
ploys about 300 people. It was 
built in 1928 and was acquired 
by Enka In 1961 from toe Hart' 
ford Fibers Division of BlgeloW' 
Sanford, Inc.

Enka said It is no longer 
IRXifltable to conUnue opera- 
Uons at toe plant.

committee.
City officials say demon- . 

strations m u s t  end before 
they will call an Interracial 
group together. Negroes de
mand such a meetina; as a 
prerequisite to halUng' demon- 
straUons.

Draft Call Up
HARTFORD (AP) — TOe Sep

tember draft quota for Con' 
necUcut has been boosted from 
222 to 867 men. Brig. Gen. 
Ernest E. Novey, state SelecUve 
Service director, said Tuesday. 
Novsy said October quotas were 
not yet available.

Hunting
HARTFORD (AP) — ShooUng 

wUl begin at sunrise on opening 
day of toe hunUng season In
stead of one • half hour before 
sunrise, the State Board of Fish
eries and Game has announced.

The revision Is one of several 
made by the board In the hunt
ing and trapping regulaUons. 
Up-to-date re^allona wUl be 
available at town clerics’ offices 
t o  mld-Augtut, toe .board said. 
Ilie general upland game sea
son opens Oct. 16. Sunrise wlU 
be at 7:06 k.m.

LEAVES BBT BEHIND
MERIDEN (AP) r -  A tenant 

mdved from a downtown Meri
den apartment buUdlng reoenUy 
and left his pst b ^ n d , the 
neM bors said.

pat, a 8 -foot boa con
strictor, was svlotsd Tussday 
from a drain pips on ths outside 
of the building by firamsh and 
an exterminator.
1-18 Plant Oloabig

Pickets Turn Out Again 
' At Americus Supermarkets

AMBRICUS, Ga. (AP) — Civ-^no authority to organize such a 
11 rights pickets turned out at 
supermarkets In Americus 
again today as County Atty.
Warren Fortson called for a bl- 
racial committee to smooth out 
racial troubles.

Eight pickets turned up at a 
supermarket where other pick
ets were arrested two days ago.
Five more pickets appeared 
before another supermarket.

Fortson, who called Tuesday 
for creation of toe biraclal com
mittee after a grand Jury In
dicted two neg;roes on murder 
charges In toe slaying of a white 
man, hats been criticized for his 
moderate racial views. A peU- 
tion calling for his ouster has 
been circulated.

Negro leaders vowed Tuesday 
to continue demonstrations and 
one threatened to bring, in rein
forcements he called "white 
folk stralghteners."

M e a n w h i l e ,  a Negro 
legislator. State Ben. Leroy 
Johnson of Atlanta, conferred 
with local Negro leaders, appar
ently In an effort to ease ten
sion. He declined to comment on 
toe meeting.

About 3(X) demonstrators 
marched to the courthouse 
Tuesday night where Willie 
Bolden, a field worker for the 
Southern ChrlsUan Leadership 
Conference, warned white resi
dents:

"If It takes making another 
Selma, Ala, another St. Au
gustine, Fla., before you white 
folks wake up and stop snig
gering we’ll have It.”

The Sumter County Grand 
Jury — 23 white men and a Ne
gro — returned murder Indict
ments against Eddie WlU La
mar and Charles Lee Hopkins, 
both 21, In ths slaying of An
drew Whatley, 21.

WhaUey was shot a week ago 
as he stood at a service staUon 
three blocks from a otvU rights 
demonstraUon..

If convicted, the two could 
receive toe death peniUty. No 
trial date was set.

Pickets formed a short Urns 
later at toe courthouse as toe 
county commission met. Twen
ty-three other pickets, arrested 
Monday at a grocery store, 
were released when store 
officials dropped trespass 
charges.

Inside the courthouse, Fort 
son, a brother of Georgia Secre 
tary of State Ben W. Fortson 
Jr-, Joined a group of white real- 
dfnta In calling for a biraclal 
committee. An earlier commit 
tee never got past the organisa'
Uonal stage.

"Had we been able to get the 
Iseues which precipitated toe 
slaying of Jhls boy (Whatley) 
to the people,” he said ‘‘It 
would nsver have happened.”

Fortson asked for a show of 
hands of whits parsons prssant 
who would ssrvs on such a com- 
mlttes, Hs and ssvan othsrs 
ralasd thslr hands.

Chairman W. W. Fsrguson 
told thsm tbs sommlssloa has

Suspect Held 
In ‘Long Ride’ 

Of Cab Driver
HARTFORD (AP) — A New 

Britain man was to be brought 
back from New York City to
day on a bench warrant charg
ing him with kidnapping and,, 
robbery with violence In connec
tion with a "long ride”  an East 
Hartford taxi driver was forced 
to take last week,

Harold Jaquard, of no certain 
address, was arrested Tuesday 
by New York City police on a 
charge of possessing a danger
ous weapon. He admitted being 
the man who forced the taxi . 
ride, according to state police 
here.

The long ride occurred early • 
Friday morning, when Albert 
G. Hammond of Wapping, a 
driver for toe East Hartford 
Cab Oo., picked up a fars at 
an East Hartford Diner.

His customer, a man in his 
early 20s, displayed a gun and 
ordered Hammond ‘to drive him . 
to an address in Hartford. Then 
he changed hla InstrucUons and! 
ordered toe driver to New York.

H6 left the cab at Fifth f 
Avenue and 3Sth street, taking- 
Hammond’s fars coUecUons and 
telling him, "You’rs on yourj 
own, buddy,”  The fare for thej  
trip to New York would normal- ? 
ly be about $80, ■

State PoUoe Det. WUllam ■ 
Carroll went to New Tone today J| 
to take custody of Jaquard, <• 
armed with a warrant from toe ! 
Circuit Court. •

Great Amounts \ 
Of Energy Spent]
PASADENA, Calif. - -  An SX-* 

plosive aggregate of enomuniss 
amounts of energy, with the* 
sources identfflsd as dlsUtnt gal-!  
axits, has l)sen turned >up far! 
out In the universe by radio-* 
talssoo|^. {

Dr. jesas L. Orssnstaln, pro-* 
fssaor of astrophysics at tot! 
California Institute of Tschnol-a 
ogy, ssUmates that tola slsotro- J 
magnetic energy Is equal to too« 
total amount that 10 billion i 
■tars like our sun wouM rsisase I 
la thslr lifetimes. “mUs Is Jus' i 
too big,” hs says, "No know: • 
physical phsnomsnon can ac ! 
count for It It must be the n* • 
suit of soma fantastto oatastro** 
plis In ths unlvsrss.’* :
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'S the TIME to BUY and $AVE!!

DISCOUKTSM
OPEN DAILY 10 to 10 u i i v i s i o H  s n s .

^ —

w a i i n M r
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APPLIANCE DEPT
PINE STREET at HARTFORD RDh MANCHESTER

4
H8J Booa

Over 13'Cu. Ft. 2-DOOR
- Freezer

=V -T/X'J / /■<. .ft-xf-SK-lK.

!

'i

Jmperial Series
• You'll lifts ths Big Capaeityl
• All Deluxe Features!
• Large full-width Crisper!
• "Easy-Storage" Door!
• Fast-Freaxe Freezer!
• Hew Magnetic Doers!
• Automatic Interior Light!
• Eaty-to-Clean Interior!

t Price Seer!

1  S e l l ,  ft

io*k ”
' £ « « «

A
0
G

All Famous 
Brands on Sale!

• HOTPOINT

• NORGE
• GEN. ELECTRIC

• AMBASSADOR

• icELVINATOR

• ADMIRAL '

GAS AND
ELECTRIC R A N G E  B A R G A I N S

l Y O U t

7*
.?Qis4 Ni*itai6le|»i

30” WIDE OVEN OAS 

G-E 3T WIDE ELEC. 

COMBINATION GAS 

TAPPAN 3ir DELUXE

ADMIRAE
quality 23" CONSOLE TV

ALL CHANNEL UHF^VHF

•  “Steel Bond” Picture Tube

1 20,000 Volt Picture Power

i Alnlco V Hi-Fi Speaker

i Quality Walnut Finish

i ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY ALL PARTS
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In the
News

G lo ria  Jo b
NBV7 YORK ( A T ) — ^  

thronad baauty quaan CHona Jon 
|iM bean askad to chooaa a pan- 
al o< thraa promlnant Nafroaa to 
tfatermiiM whathar tha Mlaa 
Maw York BUta tlUa waa taken 
from her bacauaa aha la a Na- 
CTO.

Ttia offer cama Monday from 
t M  MarahaH, who holda the 
■tata'a Miaa Unlvaraa conteit 
Iranchlae, He haa denied Mlaa 
Jon'a oharre that race waa the 
factor in •WPP*"* 
title. He aald aha failed to fulfill 
her oontraot for fashion ahowa, 
glnflnf audlUona and modeling 
aaalgnmenta.

Maraall said he would be 
wllllnc to be bound bjTthe And- 
him of three arbitrators wheth
er Miss Jon, M, Is entlUed to 
raaraln her crown.

He suggested a panel of enter
tainer Sammy Davis Jr., Rep. 
Adam Caayton Powell, D-N.Y., 
and the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
Ktng Jr.

Thera was no reply from Miss 
ion. ______

Cien. Q ifto n
WA8HINOTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson had to do It alone 
n esday when he pinned a DIs- 
tlnKUished Service Medal on 
Maj. Oen. Chester V. CSlfton Jr.

Clifton usually assists the 
President on medal ceremonies 
hi the White House rose garden.

"TMa la the first medal I  have 
aver placed without Oen, Clifton 
talllns me bow to do It,”  qulp- 
podthe President.

CUfton waa honored for his SS- 
yaar career In the Army. He 
ratlrad July 11 to become vice 
president of a Maw York busl- 
aass consulting firm.

G inger R ogers
MIHW YORK (A P ) —  Oingar 

Rogsra, M, who made her 
Broadway debut In a IMS musl- 
eal, la to taka over next week 
Carol Channlng's star role in 
the hM musical “ Hello, Dolly!”

M as Rogers hasn’t been on 
Broadway since 19B1. She said 
•Hieaday there would be no ma
jor changaa In the "Dolly”  
Btuipt, but there wffl be more 

woven into existing
Bumbars.

Princess Mangaret
WAdHENOTON (A P ) — When 

XnHand’s Princess Margaret 
itaS her husbemd. Lord Snow- 
dan, make their fliet visit to the 
imited States thU fall, one of 
tha itbapB wlB be tha White 
Bouse.

PraBWItnt md Mrs. Johns 
Win be host to th« foyal coupid I 
• t  a WUto House dinner Nov. 
STt It was amiouncad Thesday,

Prince PWHp
OOWBS, Kngland (A P ) —

pared the 
Moodbound M the Britannia 
ahallanga cup oontaat TUeaday. 

yntta Ida daughter^ Pitncessl 
standing m tte  orckidt,|

Piinca PhHlp’s Btoodbound 
fallad to finUh among the lead- 
sis. n rs t place srent to an Aus
tralian akiop In the oontaat for | 
craft from SO to 60 feat long.

Gangs Smuggle 
Cigarettes Over 

Italian
UOQAMOM, Bwltaarland (A P )

— The golden age o< smuggling 
supposedly belongs to tha hiato- 
ly  books, hut In this littla corner 
af Swltaarland daring aontrs- 
bsnd gangs are up to tricks 
which make the rum-smuggling 
p lr a ^  of old look like bungling 
amateurs.

Ogarettes are the most hicra- 
ttve commodity. To get them 
from Swltscriand Into Italy 
smugglers use helicopters, sub- 
BiatUMS, frogmen, oatmiults, 
dogs, tunnels a i4  even a  homi 
made bU  Uft.

Italy haa a  Mata tobacco mo
nopoly. Many RaUana have pic
turesque but not very compli
mentary IjBtlB expr^ o n a  to 
describe the local cigarette 
brands.

They prefer Imported foreign 
makes, particularly American.
In Italy these cost 70 cents a 
pack, m  Swltscriand the same 
pack costs 27 cents. Thus smug
gling can be profitable.

Italian g u a ^  find It Impoeal- 
Me to p i ^ l  the whole border 
e^ctaiBay. Ih a  Bwlaa take little 
taterest In the traffic —• they 
even grant eiqxirt Uoenaes.. .

Swlas ofBdala admit that the 
amuggllng provides a healthy 
e q im  boost for a country iMdw 
rune a  btlUon-doUar trade defl- 
elt anmially.

Meet of the contraband oiga- 
rettes are li)oluded In Swiss 
trade figuree becauae they are 
ofaeUUy exported under U- 
cenec.

H ie  leteet avallehle figuree 
show tha£ Swiss exports of to
bacco to Italy were worth |22 
mlUlon la  HMi. According to the 
Italians, they legally Import 
tobaooo from ■witserUnd worth 
only f«n,000. TUa Indlcatss that 
M  per cent o f Swlas tobacco ex- 
pone were emuggled and the 
.Itallaa govem m m  loat |M mil- 
Uon In customs revenue. The 
ItaWan Import duty on each 

.Beak le M  cents, 
r b . f lM  winter, MnuggUng pa- 
trole aU over the mountains. A t 
HKB Ijm t o f the year they ohmb 
5 w - 6 »  top, Tknlnod d ( ^  with 

BtnvP^d round their 
LbBvo been used.

Into 1

have ba 
MUNd OC OifA* I 
kgUoopUr. A  
■^gid B glaat|
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/ S
NEW! versatile,,, 
practical.. .unigue,,, 
THE PERFECT GIFT!!

SPE C IA L  GROUP

WATCH
BANDS

S P E Q A L  GROUP

aOLD-FItlED
CHARMS

Yi PRICE Vi PRICE

♦FAM O US M AK E  

N A T IO N A L L Y  AD VER TISED

WATCHES
R ED UCED  ]5 0 / ^ « > ^ 0 / o  

♦Discontinued Models

OFF

L A D IE S ’

DIAMOND RING
FLAWLESS Vs CARAT

nso
R«g. $225.00

WeBSTCR-WILCOX

(eombli\Mlon bonCan-eoaslw)

A many splendored thing In gleaming 
sIlMnMts for the host#iy»no 
appreclatat ttis unusual; This 
combination bonbon — coaster boests 
q( many uses: Individuslly or In sets. 
Uadroon borosr.
Dlsm.0’.

^  TM ISTSmMTieMS SMVSS CeMMS*

use ft many ways.
s u c e t i  
s e R v e  
s e r

W8 salad tim e!\

ORIGINAL ROGERS 
SliyERPLATS r

Salad Set
•ilverplated salad sarving forte 
and spoon paired with 10* fluted 
•rystal bowl for handaonw tabla 
•rbuffataanice.

AWM. ROGERS lit 
SlLVERPLATE

n* trap sad piiretd ssnsr a  
ifaamiRg iflVtrplats for vsnatBs 
amtos... a convsalMt twosoim 
for the dining table le weH aa 
eaaiil buffitmttrtslnlng. Modtrt 
prist mtktt R u  axcsllint iHt 
for toy oeowisai

3 Only

G-E ELECTRIC

ALARM CLOCKS
Reg. $4.9S

$ 2 - 6 6

LEATHER 

W ATCH STRAPS 

Reg. $1.00 to $1.95

W H ILE  TH EY LA S T

N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED

CARTRIDGE PEN
W e cannot mention the d 1  7 7  
name. Reg. $2.95. I e# # jB U B i c a M sm iE s  I nicco p in e a p p u

m  M PIC  I CUCUMBERS
AND -TOMATOn

canr, ouva
AND

•AIMOT (TICtt

-THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER OOMPAMT

lBheadiMmtag«ofthi$wofukr/hatdh«NOW1
Aperf«et**dUocea9Um’!g ift

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

1 #

1M7 Bognrs Sllveiplated

PASTRY SERVER
R w . l 3 . O O S S  C Q

HRE SONU SYMMCnW

V
-

5 Only 70 pc. International ,

w d  Spoon Seta. Reg- ,

Cultured P e a r l Pin*-^

Reg. $1.95.

• 1 9 . 9 5  

• 1 9 . 9 5  

• • 2 . 9 9  

• 2 . 9 9  

• 1 . 9 5  

9 6 c

ALL RINGS
r

IH IW t D lO %  to 5 0 %  I N O W  F O R  C H R IS T M A S
1847 RO G RS^STA IN LESS

TID-BIT SERVERS
RKG. 11.60

SHOOR
917 MAIN STREET OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 P.M. CLOSED 3IONDAT8 DDRINO AUGUST MANCHESTER

W ***;■ i;; * ;
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Town Buys Temple, 
Firehouse Tabled

The board of directors last night approved the $86,- 
00 wrehaae of the old Temple Beth Snolom, at Myrtle 

and Linden Sts., for excluaive use by the Senior Citi-
len a  Club, but tabled the 046,000 purchase of a  Man 
ehsatsr Orssn rirshouas BiU,e^ 
pending 
tlona to

the results of nsgotla- 
lona tor additional and adjein-

I old Temple, built In IMO,
iBg space.

^ e  old Tempi 
with a wing added In IMd, will 
replace the Senior Cltlscns faoll- 
ttlss now houssd ’ In tha bAsa- 
ment of the former Cheney Tsoh 
building on School St.

Last night's unanimous ap
proval waa resohsd In a few 
minutes, and with vary UtUs dis- 
euBslon. The proposal had pra- 
Vloualy been enfkirsed by the 
directors, tha Human Relations 
Commission, the senior cltlscns 
themselves, the town director of 
public works, the town building 
mspcctor and by many town 
residents.

General Manager Richard 
Martin said that the facility and 
the club will bo under the Jurle- 
dlctlon of the park and rec de
partment, and that ” lt shouldn’t 
take too long for the senior oitl- 
sens to move In,”

He said that tho building U 
structurally sound and will re
quire a minimum of repairs and 
painting, most of which will be 
done by the club membere.

Philip Harrison, a past pres 
Ment of the Temple, Informed 
the board that the structure’a 
roof haa been repaired and will 
require no town expenditure.

Martin, after tha vote, aald 
that the town, In the future, 
may have to hire a program 
supervisor to coordinate senior 
sUizen activities.

Tabling of the tes.OOO appro
priation for purchase erf the fire
house Bite was done on a mo
tion by Director David Barry, 
who bad handled negotiations 
during the seven-week abasence 
at Martin.

The tabling action forced tab
ling o f another Item on last 
Bight's agenda — to authorise 
the general manager to take 
bids for oonstructlon of the Man
chester Green Firehouse.

Martin was authorised to en
ter into negotiations with the 
neighboring Community Baptist 
Church for purchase of a portion 
of a 176-foot piece of land, to 
the south of me proposed site.

A  representative of the church 
told the board that the church 
waa Interested in acquiring 
more land to the south of Its 
present building, and that, in the 
event this is accomplished, it 
would be receptive to a propos
al to sell the town some land, 
adjacent to the firehouse site.

The premoeed purchase of the 
Humble Oil Co. site, on the 
southwest coiner o f Woodbridge 
• t  and B. Middle Tpke., had 
been oni tkAtfedard'a annda at 
lU  May mestlag and mm!  bMR 
tabled.

Last Mgbt, as bad happened

In May, the proposal drew Mt- 
’ orfUclsm from former May

or Sherwood Bowers, Dr. A. B. 
Moran and Franklyn Parker, all 
of whom criticised the purchase 
)iice as being "much too high 
!or a third o f an acra.”  \ 

They also claimed that tha' 
comer la a trafflo hasard and 
that the site la too small for 
tbs propoaed facility.

Martin Informed them that 
the site has been approved by 
Town Fire Chief W. Clifford 
Mason, P o l i c e  Chief James 
Resrdon and the New EIngland 
Board of Firs Underwriters.

In anothsr action last night, 
with only Director Harlan Tay
lor voting "no” and with Di
rector F iraole Della-Fera ah- 
aent because of a F t  Devens 
National Guard tour o f duty, 
the board voted to appropriate 
24,000 for hiring ea architect 
to draw up preliminary plane 
and eatlmates for converting 
tha town-owned former Nike 
site for use by the Manchester

predieted that the rite mIgM 
even ba Insutflelent lo r  Rriubt 
use.

In other aettons last Bight, 
tho beard:

1. Appointad Jamae O. Bay- 
Uss of M Forest St., a ratlrad 
U.fl. Arm y Uautanaat eolonsL 
to ths amrens' Advisory Com- 
mitUa to fUl tha unaxpired tsnn 
of Oharlas O. Plris, wbo had 
rssignsd.

a. Tabled the appoIntmsBt of 
a committee of local oiUseiu to 
Judge a competition for a new 
town seal.

I. Aecepted deeds to three un- 
finished secUons of Thompecn 
Rd.

4. Adopted a fiva-point policy 
for accepting streete In new sub
divisions,

5. Waived charter requlr*. 
manta for Uda for the purchase 
of iqrdranta for the Town Water 
Department, so that the type 
now tn use msiy be purchased.

S. Allocated fOOO from the 
General Fund Capital Improve
ment Reserve Ftmd to pay coeU 
of advertising and other contin
gencies for thq Bentley gchool 
heating system renovation.

7. Authorised tha borrowing of 
IW.OOO of notes to pay the prin> 
oipal and Ihleroat on Town Sew' 
er Department bonds due on 
Sept. 1. The trots specified that 
the short term dotes must be rS' 
paid by Dec. H, 1268, from sew. 
sr department receipts of the 
current year.

Community College.
Taylor urged tile other mem

ber* o f the board to decide first, 
before voting the appropriation, 
whether a portion o f the 88.92- 
acre site could not be retained 
for eome other town use.

He claimed and was backed 
by Director Barry, that, when 
the town applied for cost-free 
acquisition ot the property. It 
had stipulated that the site 
would be used for educational 
purposes' and that neither the 
application nor the deed in any 
of Its content, mentioned the 
designation, Manchester Com- 
munity College.

Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis admitted that 
Taylor was correct hut said, 
wltii agreement by Martin, that 
the Keeney St. area will be well 
served by the present Keeney 
S t  School and that under the 
educational designation, the 
best uae of the site would be for 
the community college.

Curtis urgi^ spckl In mak
ing the appropriation In order 
to take advantage o f the Nov. 
16 deadline for applying for 
funds for an estimated |250,- 
000 In renovations under the 
Federal Higher Educational 
Faculties A c t

He said that, as aeema certain 
now, when the state, by April 
1, 1966, takes over control and 
operation of Manchester Com
munity (College, the $4,000 ex
penditure, plus all other flnan- 
cUl commitments, would be re
paid to tho town by virtue of the 
recently passed Higher Educa
tion tssisUrilma t > r ,, ;

CurtS”^ s c M  the Idea trf re
taining part ot the site for town 
uae o m r  than aducatlonal and

Sept. 1 Deadline  
For Maihager Job
The board M directors has set 

a Sept. 1 deaAlhe for applica
tions for the iwet of general 
manager, to give Itself enough 
time to screen and Interview 
candidates, well within Richard 
MarUn'e NCv,. 18 retirement 
date.

Advertieemente, to appear In 
"The ' International City Mana
gers Association Semi - Monthly 
Bulletin,”  "The American 
City,”  and "Ths National Civic 
Review,”  have been amended to 
read that the salary will hav4 a 
low ot $16,600 (Martin’s salary) 
and an open high.

The board haa been consider
ing a salary scale of $16,600 to 
$20,000.

Decision Del 
On Teen Group Use ofAni

r-

Menchester’e “ Young Adults,” : 
in ths 17-91 Bge group, will have 
to wait at least two wtaks be- 
fors thsy Isarn whsthsr the 
hoard of directors will approve 
their request to use the Keeney 
Annex aa a center,

Ths board last night sched
uled a special meeting for Aug. 
17 at 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, when 
K will Intagrata all proposals 
and plans for a "Young AdulU 
Cmter,”  either at Keeney An, 
nax or elsewhere.

Its action followed a state 
ment by General Manager Rich 
1̂  Martin to the effect that he 
couldn’t, at this time, recom
mend use of tha Keeney St. 
facility, and also followed the 
Intnxluctlon of a petition signed 
by N residents of ths Hackms- 
tack-Keeney fits, area, object
ing to the proposal.

TTm  petition was placed In the 
records by Director Frank 
Btamler, who made It plain that 
ha was not a signer and was not 
opposed to a town facility for 
“ Young Adult”  use.

However, Stamlsr said that 
he preferred a facility other 
than Keeney Annex and suggest 
sd that tiling Junior High 
School, a site originally offered, 
would be more logical.

He urged the board to give 
consideration to the 63 signers 
of the petition and said that 
Keeney Annex woe too much of 
an outlying location for teen 
age use.

He added, ” It  Is not fair to 
the community as a whole to 
give the group the Keeney An 
nex, lock, stock and barrel.”  

Martin, In answer to a ques 
Uon pertaining to town supervl 
Sion of a teen-age facility, when 
permission Is granted, said, “ Of 
course the town cannot relieve 
itself of its responsibility, espe
cially where public liability and 
fire Insurance are concerned 
The operation of a center will 
remain under town supervision 
smd Bomeons in authority, prob
ably the park and rec depart 
ment, will have to be reapon' 
alble for the building and 
grounds.”

Martin said that the teMhlMelC 
delay tor oonalderatlon erf m- 
faclMty la mads necessary U  
the vacation absenoa of fichoA 
Attendance Officer Robert Di* 
gan, who haa had tha teak, along 
with Rec Department Program  
Director Wally Fortin, of advie. 
Ing the 17-21 group, and of co^ 
ordlnatlng all proposals, ^  

Tha Keeney Annex, formerly, 
under board of education Jurlse 
dlcUon, waa turned over to thd 
town on April 16, and now re-

w

quires approval at the board 0$ 
diractora for proposed usaa. . 

In dlsctiaalng tha nssd tor 4
two-week postponement for con
sideration of approval, Dirac- 
tors David Barty and Robert 
Stone urged that feat acUon bs 
taken on Aug. 17, last the young 
aduK group loses Its tnlUaUva 
and momentum.

Martin rspUad, "TBiere will 
naturally be some rumblings, 
but I  think the altuaUon will l>e 
straightened out before too 
long.”

Mayor Francis Mahoney as
sured the teen-age group, "W# 
are not trying to stall you, 
but all of the problems, Includ
ing use and objectiona, must be 
resolved. In fact, it la the board 
of directors which Instigated a 
search for a aolutlon to tha loi
tering problem and all of ua are 
anxious for fast action.”

The 30-member “ Young Adult 
Club” Bteering committee, 
which had scheduled a meeting 
tor tonight at 7 at the Senior 
Citizens’ Club on School St., In 
anticipation that the board of 
directors would have approved 
the use of Keeney Annex, will 
still hold Its meeting, to dlscuoa 
the new developments. ‘

COLLEGE OPENINGS 
WINCHESTER, Maas. (A P ) 

— T̂he New England Board erf 
Higher Education says colleges 
In the slx-etate region still have 
3,000 openings for freshmen In 
September.

The board said claaaes are at 
97 per cent capacity, but Hated 
68 inatituUona atlU willing to 
consider qualified candidate!.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Askud for It! Look at this Vdiw!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 1 .3 9

Local Stocks
gnotaUoBS Furnished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Ibo. 
N em bm  of New York 

Stock Exchange
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and

Truat Co.......... 69 71
Hartford National

Bank Co . . . . 65 66
Fire Inauranee Compaalea

HartfoM  Fire .. 66H «7%
Maoa. General .. 17 18
Phoenix Fire .. 69 60
l i f e  nod Indeinnlty Ins. Cos.

THIS IS NOT A  WET WASH!
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray W ax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

Aetna Life ---- 6014 61
Conn. General .. 134 136
it fd  Bteam Boiler 146 160
Security ms. . . . 44 46
Security Insurance

of Hartford .. 16% 17
Travelers ......... 36% 37%

PnbUc VtUlttee
Conn Light Power 37% 38%
Hartford Oaa Co. 62 66
So. New  Zhigland

Telephone Co. 64 64%
Mannfactoring Companies

Allied Thermal 47% 61%
Arrow, Hart Heg 60 61
Barden ............. 18% 18%
Bristol Brass . . . 8 8%
Coleco ............... 16 16%
Colonial Board

Common ....... B% 6%
Dunham-Buah .. 4 4%
Kaman Aircraft 10% 11%
N. B. Machine .. 82% 33%
North and Judd 19% 20%
Peter Paul ....... 32% 33%
PlaaUc Wire Cable 21% 23%
Standard Screw 39% 40%
Stanley Works . $4% 26%
Veeder-Root . . . 27 27%

Mrs. Hennequin and Radiosonde (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Weather Bureau Radiosonde 
Floats into Green Tree

As the white box, ' ’ r  Hennequin, a t about
ing below a red parachute, 
slowly settled into a high 
maple tree in the yard of a 
neighbor, Mrs. W a l t e r  
Hennequin of 167 Green 
Rd. h o u g  h t many 
thoughts, some of them 
p e r t a i n i n g  to flying 
objects from space.

But the white rectangular box, 
about nine by five Inches, with 
sort of a periscope protruding 
from Its interior, proved,' on 
close examination, to be a

U.S. Weather Bureau.
The mechanism, which oper

ates on a battery, transmits 
temperature,, sir pressure and 
humidity s isa ls  to Its home 
base, unknown at .'the time to 
Mrs. Hennequin because a tag, 
which should have been attach
ed to the parachute, wasn't.

On the outside of the white 
Radiosonde were printed mes
sages, explaining t ^ t  the trans
mitter operates to a height ot 
about 17 milea, giving in
structions on removing the in
terior and mailing It to the ad
dress on the missing tag.

W inners Chosen 
In  Model Contest

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar- 
keta.

Judges selected the winners 
yesterday In the annual model 
toy contest held by King's De
partment Store.

First prize in the 6 to 11 age 
gfToup went to Jeff Perrett, 
with a 1932 model of a Ford 
■Victoria.

First prize In the 12 to 18 
group was grlven to Ken Thom
as with a 1936 Chrysler model.

Mark Rollinson won second 
prize in the 6 to 11 group with 
a 1966 Plymouth mode*, and 
Gregory Nolan with a 1932 
Chrysler model.

The contest was supervised by 
Mark Bogdan, manager of 
Klng ’̂a toy department, who

fying to see parents come In 
and look over the models.”

The prize-winners were given 
the choice of car models or the 
equivalent in caish.

Judges in the contest were 
BJarl Yost of The Herald, Rob
ert Georgetti of Carter’s Chev
rolet and Ben Francla of Mor- 
iarty Bros.

Tenerife Plans Road

gUICK APPUCA’nON 
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. 

(AP) — A proposed Junior col
lege In central Colorado already 
has Its first applicant.

David Delaplain, chairman of 
a committee which on Monday 
distributed petitions for aigna- 
turea approving the school, aald 
the application came from an El 
Cajon, Calif., girl. The girl waa 
not Identified.

SANTA d fU Z , Tenerife, 
Canary Islands —  Recent ap- 
puroval of construction oi a 
$16.5 million highway for 
’Tenerife la expect:^ to stimu
late the Island’s economy and 
increase it tourist appeal. The 
road, scheduled for completion

4:80 yesterday afternoon, was 
in her backyard when the 
floating object came to rest ini 
t N  gbJUlM OrtfBA yas« at 92 
Doane S t

BeeAueS ttM OHffBMK are 
away on vac^on , Mrs, Henne
quin enllstedme aid <rf Michael 
aatakierwics erf 161 OreeB Hd. to 
remove the parachute, a broken 
rubber ballooii and the Radio
sonde from the maple tree.

Ita no tMie A t Sdl, adurite and 
children of the neighborhood 
gathered to see the white box 
which, by the way, ticked every 
BO often.

Where is it  now? I t ’s on Its 
way by ground (not air) mall 
to the Bureau's Radiosonde Re
conditioning Center at Joliet 
m.

'When Mrs. Hennequin opened 
the box, as per instructions, she 
found a bag and the address In
side, also h^rm atlon revealing 
that the Radiosonde had been 
released In New York City on 
Monday.

She discarded the battery, as 
she was told to do, stuffed the 
box into the white mailing bag 
and deposited the prepald-post- 
ag« pai^age at the Main Post 
Office.

N O T ! C E
TH!5 WEEK ONLY

WE WILL CL05E AT 12 NOON  
SATURDAY (AUGUST 7tli)

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, IN1L
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTBL

DRAPERY SHOP - 11 OAK STREET 

MANCHESTER - PHONE 643-5171

■within four years, will gpieatly 
shorten the distance l^tween ■ 

said 96 entries' were recorded Santa Cruz, the capital, its air- 
thls year. The contest was port, and tourist areas and

- - ' ■ Ml.started last year.
Cars, Bogdan said, proved the 

moot popular entry and next 
year the contest may be limited 
only to car models. Children 
this year were allowed to en
ter model cars, ships, planes or 
oven monsters.

Bogdan said he was pleased 
with the children’s response in 
the contest and found It ”grafl-

tor a new roof?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK HATES

MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS
UpiymoiM I 24piyiiwnti

l i f t  I N S U H A N C i  I N C l U U i l )

TH I CONNECTICUT iA N K
AMO TRU IT  COMPANY

•M  MBtai M m s I  
M  If. l u a  MnM

QUAU1Y

OIAMONM
•INCCXOOO

REQISTEREO JEWELER 
^AMERICAN OEM 8(X2ETY

MYMENT TERMS 
INYTTED

NMHAILiJmilUm* •75 M AIN  BTIlB liT

banana
Uons.

and tomato planta-1

Senior, Junior and 
Babjr Citizens 

Everyone Saves At

ARTHUR DRUG

935 M A IN  STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5171

4 Tor 5.95

Saves dishwashing
No muva or glaases to wash 
when you have these can 
holders for your parties and 
cookouts. These pine hold
ers turn a can into a mug! 
Hold 12 and 16 os. cans; 
come packed four to a  car
ton. Grand g ift to give your 
hosteaa, toa  It ’a juat one of 
thousands of gifts and 
home accessories reduced 
for the Semi-Annual sale. 
Ctune hi and browsel

WATKINS
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE
with

S L I P C O V E R S
Like to make your rooms look entirely dlf- 
fei*ent, quickly, inexpensively? Then choose 
new Watkins Hand-Crafted Slipcovers at 
^m i-Annual Sale prices. Choose the spark
ling new fabrics right in your home from a 
large group of Early American and Contem
porary prints, florals and correlated solid 
coloi-8. All fabrics are vat-dyed, pre-shrunk 
and treated with Scotchgard(R) or Zepel(R ) 
to repel soil and staine.
The fabrics you choose are cut and fitted 
right on your pieces, in your home, and in
s tiled  when completed! Your slipcovers are 
skillfully tailored with self welts, box or kick 
pleats, and heavy duty zippers. These low sale 
prices include fabric and labor I

Reg. $139.00 2-pc. Sets 
*Sofa and cha ir......... 9 9 ’ ®
Rag. $187.00 3-pc. Saf$ i * T 4 % g n
*Sofa and two chairs........ 1 ^ ^  ^

Rag. $90.00 *Sofas 
Two or 3 cushion stylos 7 2 “

*SUn(lBrd 7S-lnoh KrfU! 1 ouShtoB chairs. 
Blight additional charge for wing and 
channel-back pteoeei Arm cape extra.
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Captain Dies 
As His Ship 

Crosses Sea
BDITOR'S NOTB: Ai»ociat*d 

Prera corespondent John O. 
Koehler w m  eboerd the liner 
Bremen, etumlng to the United 
States after five years of duty In 
West Germany and Berlin, 
when the ship * captam died. 
Here Is his report, radioed to 
New York. _

By JOHN O. KOEHLER 
ABOARD THE LiNBR BRE

MEN ON THE ATLANTIC (API 
— "Cailef, when will we be at 
the Grand Banks?” asked the 
veteran captain of the German 
Uner Bremen. They were his 
last words.

Capt. Guenther Roesslng died 
Tuesday night on the bridge of 
the North German Lloyd line’s 
12,000-ton flagship as she passed 
the halfway mark en route from 
Bremerhaven to New York.

A heart atuck apparently 
felled the 63 year-old mariner 
who had followed the sea for 
more than 40 years.

"We were standing together 
at the chart table when he col
lapsed and died,” said Claus 
Hamje, the Bremen's 84-year- 
old executive officer.

Roes.sing had asked Hamje 
when the Bremen would reach 
the fishing banks off southeast 
Newfoundland.

” I told him at « a m. tomor
row and then he died,”  the offi
cer said.

Hamje took command of the 
liner, her crew and 1,100 
passengers. "Two nights earlier, 
Roesslng had Introduced his 
officers at a welcoming dinner 
and told the passengers;

“ Some day, perhaps when 
your children sail on this ship, 
Mr. Hamje will be the captain, 
standing hero Instead of me.” 

"He was a great man and ev
erybody liked him,”  Hamje 
saW. "His death was a great 
loss to all of us aboard.”

The Bremen's Protestant and 
Roman Catholic chaplains pay 
tribute at services today to the 
veteran who had sailed the 
North Atlantic for 38 years in 
the service of the North German 
Lloyd line.

Hamje said Roesslng’s body 
would be returned for burial In 
Bremen, where he made his 
home. He is survived by his 
widow and a daughter.

The Bremen Is due In Now 
York Friday.

Roesslng spent most Of his 
career aboard big passenger 
liners. During World War n , he 
Skippered a German merchant 
ship off Norway and in the 
Mediterranean.

Before taking over command 
of the Bremen five years ago, 
he was mast of the IS.MO-ton 
Berlin, North German Lloyd’s 
second largest passenger liner, 
which is also on the North 
Atlantic run.

Roesslng had a reputation for 
readiness to help fellow mari
ners in distress.

En route to New York June 
14, Roessing picked up a call for 
help from a German freighter 
and took a seaman aboard Jor 
an emergency bladder opera
tion.

On the return voyage, the lln- 
•r altered course about 450 
miles north of Bermuda to take 
on the chief boatswain’s mate of 
an American freighter who had 
a complicated arm fracture.

Two days later the Bremen 
received a call from a Norwegi
an tanker saying three crewmen 
had been badly burned in a boil
er explosion. Despite high seas 
and bad vislbisllty, Roessing 
headed for the tanker north of 
the Azores and in a difficult ma
neuver put a doctor aboard the 
vessel.

1

Clues Sought in Louisiana Church Fire
(AP Fhotofax)

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILViR  LANI, EAST HARTFOKP

~ L  MEATS FRESH CUT-NONE P R E  PACKAGED!»

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-4; THURS.-FRI. 9-f 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 ^

Mild C u rt, BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
A sheriffs deputy looks over the burned-out re
mains of the Hartzel Community Center Methodist 
Church near Slidell, La. Police are looking for an

^Great Race’ 
Wins Prize 

In Moscow
HOLLYWOOD (API -r At the 

recent Moscow film festival 
'■The Great Race” managed to 
win third prise in a field of tur
gid dramas brimming with so
cial significance.'

This IS a noteworthy achieve
ment for a movie that bears no 
messsgs outside of a fervent 
plea for woman’s suffrage. The 
award also comprised a boost In 
morale for Blake Edwards, the 
boyish third-generation film 
maker who conceived, helped 
write and directed "The Great 
Race."

Offhand you wouldn’t think 
that Edwards needed such en
couragement. Be.sides his cur
rent hit. he had a pair of solid 
winners last year — "The Pink 
Panther” and "A Shot In the 
Dark.” But, like all creators of 
comedy, he suffers doubts as to today 
whether his efforts are appre- j wrong 
dated.

"It is a product of our system 
thinking that comedy Is viewed 
in a frivolous way,” he com
plained in his sumptuous office 
Goldewyn Studios. "People feel 
that it is a much lesser achieve
ment than drama. I knew that 
thinking would prevail at Mos
cow.

"I was supposed to go to the 
festival. Then the 'The

anyone, but because I tried to 
be conscientious. I was fired.

"But Universal was Im
pressed by the picture and hired 
me. I did some Tony Curtis 
movies on schedule, then I went 
over on 'Operation Petticoat.* 
They let me go. I went over on 
‘High Time’ at Fox because I 
was trying to fix an impossible 
script. Fox warned Paramount 
not to hire me for ‘Breakfast at 
'nffany’s,' but I got the job any
way."

Even his recent successes 
didn't end the spectre. Edwards 
said J. L. Warner once tried to 
fire him from "The Great 
Race" when the film advanced 
toward an gl 1-million cost. "But 

; I think he realized now It 
I couldn't have been made for 
less," said Edwards.

RAF in Error, 
S ma l l  Sailboat 
Not Tinkerbelle

arsonist in connection with the pre-dawn blaze 
that devastated the Negro center yesterday. It was 
one of two places burned in St. Tammany parish.

U.S. Still Losing Gold
Despite Cash Balancing 1

YORK (AP) — The^They have been, and sUll are,

Race’ showing was moved 
ahead and 1 couldn’t get there 
in time. I was still going with 
Jack Lemmon when I read a 
report on the picture from Tass; 
it said grudgingly that people 
laughed, but the picture was not 
to be taken seriously.

" I  canceled my trip. I ’ve got 
enough troubles with critics 
here.

“ But then I got reports on the 
showing from Jack, Dorothy 
Provlne, CJeorge Stevens Jr. and 
others at the festivsd. They said 
the audience roared, and it was 
the only film to sell out the 6,- 
(X)0-seat house. They had to 
show it four Umes. Then came 
the award.

FALMOUTH, England (AP) 
The Royal Air Force reported 

that It.s patrols were 
in identifying a small 

sailboat in the Atlantic as Rob
ert Manry’s Tinkerbelle.

Examination of reports of the 
sighting Tuesday about 400 
miles west of Falmouth and 
south of Ireland cast doubt, and 
later patrols established that 
the boat they sighted was 
similar but had two men 
aboard.

Manry, 48, a reporter on the 
Great' Cleveland, (Ohio) Plain Dealer,

"I  think my whole attitude 
r  O l i r  9 1 ^ 1 1 8  v r lV C H  j toward comedy will be different

p i  J  I now. I ’m not going to make any

CHICAGO — There are four 
ways psychologists spot a form 
of nervous breakdown they call 
depression: Sleep and appetite 
difficulties, langruor, and a guilty 
feeling.

A depressed person always 
has trouble sleeping; he usually 
falls asleep without trouble but 
awakens about 3 and can’t get 
back to sleep. He always has a 
loss of appetite. His mental and

going to make any 
more excuses, to myself or any
body.”

Nor should he. Although he 
looks like a movie juvenile — 
which he once was — he has the 
movie-making finesse of an old 
pro.

His grandfather was J. 
CJordon Edwards, who directed 
the first “ Cleopatra” and other 
Theda Bara films. His father Is 
Jack McEdwards, studio 
production manager who now 
oversees his son’s films. Bom

set out alone In his 13>/4-foot 
craft June 1 to sail 3,200 miles 
from Falmouth, Mass., to Fal
mouth, England.

He was spotted 1,100 miles 
out, sailing along at 50 miles a 
day and hoping to complete his 
record journey by Aug. 16.

Last Thursday the German 
freighter Blschofstar reported 
sighting the Tinkerbelle about 
750 miles west of Ehigland.

Air force and harbor officiaJs 
said this morning they believed 
this report also was wrong. 
They calculated that Manry 
could not have traversed that 
much distance in that time.

One officer speculated that 
the Blschofstar may have seen 
the other small boal which mi
sled the air patrols. It was a 
slightly larger boat but like the 
Tinkerbelle had a red sail, and a I 
white jib. No one here knew I 
where it came from or where it | 
was going.

'^tihysical functions slow down, William Blake McEdwards in
and he loses interest, ambition, 
and concentration. He feels 
vaguely guilty about nothing In 
particular, will criticize himself, 
and feels hopeless.

Tulsa, Okla., the boy grew up In 
the movie world, went to Brev- 
erly Hills High School, later 
truncated his name when he 
tried for an acting career. I 

He fell Into radio writing,' 
created and wrote "Richard' 
Diamond" for Dick Powell, then' 
became writer and director of B 
pictures for Columbia.

"When J started directing, I

TALKS TO EVERYONE 
NEW YORK (AP) — New 

York University Prof. Timothy 
W. Costello, a sidewalk cam -. 
palgner for City Ckiuncil presl- j 
dent, stopped to talk to a couple was advised by friends never to , 30 states and the District of Oo- 
who were deaf mutes. i bring a picture in on schedule,”  lumbia "to implement phonetic

(Costello called over an aide' he recalled. "I did the first one! workshops for teachers and to

Reading Group 
Backs Alphabet

NEW YORK —The Reading 
Reform Foundation has launch
ed a nationwide program to 
alert parents, educators, and the 
public to the extent of the "read
ing crisis” among school chil
dren, its cause and cure.

Founded in October, 1961, “ to 
restore the alphabet (phonetics) 
to its proper place as the basis 
of elementary reading instruc
tion in English,”  the foundation 
today has a National Advisory 
Ckiuncll of 180 Members.

And chairman are at work in

NEW
United States goes on losing 
gold In spite of the tpuch publi
cized balancing of its monetary 
give and take with other na
tions.

In late spring the United 
States managed to get more 
dollars back from abroad than 
it sent overseas in trade or aid 
or loans. But this surplus in Its 
balance of payments after years 
of deficit didn’t stop a further 
drain In June and July of the 
U.S. Treasury’s gold reserves.

Why are American i gold 
stocks still falling?

Officials explain that the 
years of deficits in U.S. moneta
ry dealings have left other na
tions with billions of dollars on 
hand. Some of it is still being 
used to buy gold from the U.S. 
Treasury to build up the re
serves of foreign countries. Offi
cials here hope this drain will 
peter out.

A more specific rea.son for the 
latest loss of gold, $75 million of 
it last week, is that the over-all 
payments surplus achieved In 
late spring doesn't apply to all 
nations — the surplus is just the 
averaging out of all transac
tions.

That is, one nation may have 
had to dip into some of its re
serve dollars in its dealings with 
the United States because it 
bought more here than it got 
from American buying or lend
ing there. This helped Washing
ton in its effort to achieve a sur
plus.

At the same time, another 
nation could have gone on 
raking in more Yankee dollars 
than It had to shell out. The 
trend of dealings with that coun
try would still have been in 
terms of deficit. In that country 
dollars would be piling up that 
could be used to buy gold.

Some European countries, 
notably France, have been run
ning a surplus In their own bal- 
euice of payments. They have 
plenty of dollars, new or old, to 
exchange for gold if they wish. 
France, for one, is on record as 
intending to turn amy new sur
plus of dollars into gold.

The American balamce of pay
ments surplus was achieved 
largely by the voluntary actions 
of U.S. corporations and banks, 
under prodding from Washing
ton, to cut back on spending and 
lending abroad.

But of late much of American 
Investment overseas has been in 
countries that don’t run a sur
plus in their own payments.

short of dollars. Cutting back on | 
private spending by U.S. busi
ness with them may make for] 
an over-all surplus on the books, 
but It doesn’t affect other na
tions with dollars to spare.

Still another reason that the I 
gold drain can’t be written off 
yet lies In American export-im
port prospects. Nations that 
have ,a balance of payments 
surplus of their own and are 
therefore not starved for U.S. 1 
dollars, have been giving Amer
icans Increased competition in I 
world markets. Part of this has 
been due to the rising cost ofj 
production this year In Ameri
can factories, and part has been I 
due to the increasing efficiency 
of foreign producers as their 
prosperity has been translated 
into better equipment and | 
newer products..

To get more dollars back I 
from overseas, Americans must 
export more. Some countries 
that most want American goods | 
are short of dollars. Other na
tions, notably in Western Eu
rope, have dollars to spend but I 
are threatening to raise higher 
barriers against American | 
goods.

The dollars they save could be | 
turned in for gold.

Legend Behind 
Coloring Eggsl

NEW YORK — How did the i 
custom of coloring Easter eggs | 
begin?

A Ukrainian legend tells of a I 
peddler named Simon who was 
carrying a basket of eggs to 
market when he met a crowd 1 
m o^ n g  a man who was stag- 
g e f lg  beneath the weight of a |

The peddler left his basket at I 
the roadside and went to help 
the man. When Simon returned 
to his basket he found every egg 
magnificently decorated — and | 
the beautiful eggs lasted for
ever.

who knows the sign language 
and the aide served aa inter
preter.

at Columbia on schedule. On the; step up the restoration of the 
next one I was six days over on ! phonetic approach to elemen- 
a 15-day film, not to Impress tary-school reading Instruction.”

'The House of Customer SatisfacHen"BOURNEBUICK
Vacation

V

Bound
Try Our Ready To 

Go Cars

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS

1942 lutck Invleto 
4-Dr. H'dtop $1895

1941 Buick USobre 
4-Dr. H'dtop $2195

W rL L  TRY 
TO DEAL
YOUR
WAY!

MOST NEW 1945
BUICKS

In Stock for 
IMMEDIATE 
DEUVERY

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 
DlUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b ilh o a f  ,

FUEL O ILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

1941 RomUor 
4-Dr. Sedon 
Std. Trans. $795

Please ask for one 
of the following!

A JOE PRELl 
A JIM McCAVANAOH 
A Sterling MacPherMn

CALL 643-S135
BOURNEBUICK

HecMl Cut

Whole Brisket
Lb. 55c

10 LB. 
AVERAGE

Skinless

FRANKS
CELLO BAG2 Lb. SAVE 30e

iLeon, Tender

STEW
BEEF
ISPUTiMHHURS Whole $

Birds

MISSISSIPPI CARGO
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) — A 

record of 38,516,345 tons of car
go was carried on the Missis-1 
slppl River b e t w e e n  the 
mouths of the Ohio and Missouri 
rivers in 1964, Army Engineers | 
say.

Cargoes on the middle Missis- ] 
sippi Increased more than 2.75 
million tons over the record 35,• 
726,911 ton. set in 1963.

Minimum Weight 3Vi Lbs. Fine For Outdoor Barbecue!

Fresh Ground, All Beef

1 0  Lbs.
Armour's W estern Steer, Freshly Sliced

LIVER

31B CINTBR STREET MANCHESTER 285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 649-4571

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!

WE RBBBBVB THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIV E THURSh FRI. and SA T.
r
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Events 
In Capital

WAttaNGTON (AP) — *rh. 
M monthly prtmium for tha op- 
tionni dootor-blU oov.rag. in th. 
n.w health ear. plan for th. 
n g ^  probably wlU hav. to b . 
rahMd within a fow y .a n , Un 
d.raacratary of Waltar. Wilbur 
J. Cohan said Tuaaday, Ha add' 
ad ha hopad tha incraaaa would 
ba amall.

Dootora' coata hava baan ria- 
tng and the trend la axpactad to 
aontlnua, Cohan laid.

n a  IS monthly faa appllaa to 
a nipplamantal plan available 
July 1, leee, to thoaa 65 and old
er. Baalo hoapital coverage la 
provided for all the elderly 
without ooat to them.

TV-Radio Tonight

l;00

1:80

lO-IS-ll-M) llovU Admiral Jack Memory Lua............(80) Choytiuie (401 Uoyd Thaaton 
(40) Th* RUl.nMB

Television

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Commerce John T. 
Connor haa cautioned that tha 
recent Improvement In the na- 
tlon’a balance of payment, defl- 
elt may ba only temporary.

Re told a Senate banking aub- 
committee Tuewlay that several 
fafitora could offaet tha im- 
pnovement.

^ e s e  Include, ha .eld, an In- 
C9 aaa in import, without a cor
responding ri.« in .xports; ui 
InCreaa. in th. number of 
American, going abroad; an 
akpected increase in military 
ai^endlturea ovaraeaa; and "a 
high requirement for capital 
fiffida abroad."

_ ilm
, I) PeUr Potomus 

8:00 ( 8) News
(34) What's NtwT 
IW) riu h  Oordon 
(10) Eys-Dsntl(y 
(33) Rocky and Hla Fiisnda 

8:06 (40) The Saint 
8:10 ( 8) Nawa, Sports, WaaUier 
8:18 (33) aub Houae

Peter Jennings—New.“  • ■ HU “  ‘

7:30
Camera ^  
Jennl.ni»-j-J***

8^36-40) Oule aM  Harrtst 
3-13) Mister IM .

Friends
(33)
( 8 ) _____
(80) Rocky and 

1:80 ( 8) Burfslde BIx
(34) Outboard Outings 
( S) Walter CronMte 
(13) Newid>ea4 
(10-23-80) HunUey-Brinkley

6:45 (30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 (13-33-8040) News. Sports, 

Weather 
(34) What’e New 
(30) I lud Three Lives 
(18) In Public Interest 
( 3) LUtlest Hobo 
(10) Death Valley 

7:15 (33) Bummer HIghllghU

1:00 ( 1-3040) Patty Duka 
(34) Raglot^( 3-13) Hy Uving DoU 

1:30 ( 8-30^ Shindig( 3-13)Beverly HHlWlllse f.OO (10-33J0) NBC, Movie ( 3-13) Dick Van Dyke 8:30 ( 8.30-40) Burke’s .Law

4lg>10:0(rTS4) 
(  8-1

( 8-13) Our Private World 
(18) Alb ~bscrlptlon TV 

Point of View 
International Hour 

3-13) Lucy-DesI Comedy Hr. 
10:80 (3040) ABC Scope 

( I) Peyton Place 
10:50 (80) Kentucky Jones ----- .jO-31-4011 lOO ( 8-8-10-133 

Boor
_ _ _ ) Nawa,

u^^rU, Weather 
(II) For Adults Only 

11 15 (10-80) Tonight B^w  (O) 
(30) ABC Nl^tlTft 
(40) Sports Final 

11 30 (13) Movie 
( 3) Movie

11:25 (40) Mepv Oriffln 
■ ■t Show11:30 (33) Tonight ( 5) Movie

(C)

ffw .c. BATCBOAk’S 'TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Events . 
In World

)

Radio
ClWa Usthig Include, only thow new. brondenate of !• or IS 
mlnnto length. Some atntlofia carry other Bhort nowacaata.)

HONG KONG (AP)-Clhlnaaa 
language papara In Hong Kong 
report that Rad Chlna’a Mao 
Tu-tung ha. drawn up a pro
gram aimed at boosting trad, 
with this British colony.

Th. report M id Mao', plan 
called for;

Ah airline between Hong 
Kong and the Rad ChInaM clUaa 
of Cajiton and Bhanghat,

Raaumptlon of paaMnger 
■hip aarvica between Hong Kong 
ant! Shanghai;

—A atepped up publicity pro-

S'am to lure tourist, visiting 
ong Kong to trav.l to RmI Chi

na.
—Mora Hong Kong depart

ment atorea aalllng only 
product, mad. In Rod China.

TBL AVIV, Israel (AP) — 
Four Israeli border guards were 
wounded whan their car hit a 
mine along the I.raall-Jordan 
armistice line aouthweet of Je- 
ruM lem , an army q>olceaman 
■aid today.

Israeli authoritie. have com
plained to the Jordan-Iarael 
Mixed Armlitice Commission,

VALUABLE COUPON
B  C O FFEE

■ m m w e u
HOUSE LB. TIN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Tftomas G. Abernathy .aye an 
appeal to Negroes not to honor 
dfkft c ^ l . 1. treaiKinable and 
Inmiltlng to th. President and 
people.

,The Mleelesippl Democrat 
rMerred Tuewlay to an article 
ii\* a newsletter of the MIm Is- 
■Ippi Freedom Democratic par
ty, a predominantly Negro or
ganization which la trying to 
uMeat him and four other Mis- 
^Mlppl representatives. Jack- 
sM, MtM., reports said the leaf- 
lA  urged N e m  mothers to keep 
their eoni from honoring the 
draft and called on Negroes In 
the armed services to stage 
hunger strikes.

•Lawrence Guyat, executive 
■Icretary of the Freedom Dem- 
oerats, said the etatement was 
1^  an official policy sUtament 
M the group.

* Area Weather

WDBO-i3ee 
1:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBOR—eie
5:00 H(U-tford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oullght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1338 

5:00 Wall St. Today 
6:30 Radio Oceater Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 Radio Oreater Hartford
7:00 Nows
7:35 Public Affairs
8:00 The World Tonight
8:16 IJIe Line
8:30 8j>Mk Up Hartford
8:56 'vWiaee vs. White Sox

,.,11:30 Oordon and Jass 
^12:00 Nows 

12:15 Sign Offwno—1666
6:00 Afternoon Elditlon 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:45 Blue of Rvenlng 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Chet Huntley 
7:30 Newe
7:50 Congressional Report 
8:06 Youth Orcheitra 
8:30 News
8:55 Red Sox vs. Attdetlca 

11:30 News 
11:40 Elports Final 
13:00 Art JohnsonWFor—1418 
8:00 Roy Cooper 
7:00 Ken OrtHln 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

•WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 
Mbstly sunny and plewant 
vueather today will be followed 
t9  warmer conditions Thursday.

its dally weather analysts 
today the U.S. Weather Bureau 
■aid high pressure will be the 
main weather influence over the 
Northeast for the neoct lew days, 
bOnglng fair weather to eouth- 
em  New England.

“A rather dry, cool atr m u s 
I t  now wtthln the high preseure 
circulation over the .Northeast 
bftt by Thursday this cool air 
p ^  will be eivinglng out to the 

and be graioually replaced 
b]t warmer air flowing from the 
iMdsecUon of the country, the 
lA ea u  said.

d ^ e  humidity will also be on 
(Ke rise Thursday, but since 
bjl'h pressure will continue to 
Sm inate In the sres), the 
iftancee of receiving any show- 
■1^ will rem s^ elim.

Overnight low temperatures 
Ip OonnecUcut were generaUy 
Ini the 45 to 55 degree range, 
■Mcept along the (x>ast, where 
riiiulinga hold around the 60 
ouirk.

Under warm August sunshine, 
the bureau said, the mercury 
WM expected to climb rapidly 
lf6m this morning’s chilly read
ings but along the coast onshore 
\rinds were expected to restrict 
tM  afternoon temperature rise 
■otnewhat.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—Jive 
day forecast:

Temperatures In Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near nor- 

.  mal. Gradually wqrming trend 
during the last of this week and 
turning aUgbtly cooler early 
next week.

At this time normal high and 
law temperatures at Hartford 
are M and 61, at Bridgeport 88

S d 66, and at New Haven 81 
d 64.

•.precipitation may total up to 
^  Inch, occurring aa widely 
soattered showers or thunder 
■Dowers around the weekend

MANY NEW VOTERS
NEW YORK (AP) — The dty 

signed 4,961 new voters during 
the first two weeks of Its smn- 
msr regletratton drive, a 
■pokeaman says.

£[e said that 2,868 persona 
e enrolled last week at the 

10 mobile unite stationed 
thjroughout the dty. This com
pares with 2,0M signed up the 
flM  week.

Secret Service Agent Joined 
Choir at LucVs Graduation

WASHINGTON (AP) — The<fcPresldent turn out to whlte^tle 
century-old Secret Service has 
taken on protective coloration, 
so to speak. In its old age.

One veteran agent on the 
White House detail haa been 
dubbed “ Chuion,”  for clerical 
garb and not “ cannon”  for the 
gun bulging beneath his jacket.

In surpUce and cassock, he 
sat with the choir and blended 
in with other black and white 
dad figures when Preslent 
Johnson attended high school 
graduation exercises for daugh
ter Luci at Washington National 
Cathedral.

On a couple of occasions when 
Johnson delivered college com
mencement addresses this 
spring, as at Baylor University 
In Waco, Tex., agents In cap 
and gown strolled just behind 
the President in the academic 
processions.

This clerical and academic 
attire ie something new, since 
the assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy. It typifies an 
expanded effort by the Secret 
Service to tighten security, stick 
dose to the President's side ev
erywhere, but still be unobstru- 
slve on ceremonial or similar 
occasions.

There always haa been a 
measures of attempts to fit Into 
the scene rather toan to stemd 
out. When presidents in sports 
clothes went boating or golfing 
or walking, agents went along in 
sports clothes, t (»  — although 
none of them ever wore an out
fit to compare with some o ftoe  
shrieking shirts Harry S. 'Tru
man displayed at times at Key 
West, Fla.

For formal, white tie and tails 
events, Secret Service men 
whose posts are nearest the

TOULON, France (AP) — 
French authorities today or
dered tighter safety measures 
along the French Riviera, rav
aged by nearly four days of 
fires that have destroyed many 
acres of pine forests.

Thick smoke blanketed the 
Cap Benat area between Toulon 
and St. Tropes. Thousands of 
summer campers evacuated the 
pine forests.

Interior minister Roger Frey 
told newsmen the government 
will press for stricter fire pre
vention measures in the area 
parched by months of drought.

The fires have claimed at 
least two lives. At least a score 
of persona have been injured.

SUPREME
FOODS
459 HARTFORD ROAD 

MANCHESTER
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY

I  WITH THIS COUPON AND 17.50 PURCHASE 
■  OR OVER. ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. 
®  GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 5-6-7. I REDEEM AT SUPREME FOODS.

U.S. CH O ICE — TOP QUALITY BEEF 
BOnOM

ROUND ROAST

4
and tails, at considerable per̂  
sonal expense. Either they have 
to buy formal clothes or rent 
them at $12.50 or more for an 
evening.

Dwight D. Elsenhower was 
the golfing president. And on 
golf courses^ agents accom
panied him carrjdng golf bags 
stuffed with clubs plus a tommy 
gun. ■

It's Impossible for Secret 
Service men to work under 
complete secrecy when they 
have to be on the job before 
crowds that range at times Into 
the hundreds of thousands. 
Sometimes, especially in motor
cades similar to the one in 
which Kennedy was riding when 
he WM shot, they don’t try to.

In the open car behind the 
President, packed with agenU 
and hanging on the running 
boards that are special equip
ment, there are men with auto
matic rifles at the ready — rl 
fles that can be seen readily. 
Every agent Is a practiced 
marksman. And In the Secret 
Service car, one of them with a 
rifle always rides backward 
now, scanning streets and build 
Ings and windows and rooftops 
toward the rear—because It was 
shots from behind that killed 
Kennedy.

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP)— 
The Belgian Parliament re
cessed today until October after 
giving final approval to the pro
gram of Premier Pierre Har- 
mel’s new coalition government.

Harmel tiM promised better 
old age pensions, less taxes, 
more schools and more scholar
ships. He has pledged support 
for any initiative likely to end 
the deadlock In the European 
Common Market.

top
Round Roast m.

LEAN, FLAVOR

GROUND ROUND 
STEAK

FAY FOR OKINAWANS
WASHINGTON (AP) —Army 

and State Department officiids 
have endorsed legislation to pay 
some $22 million to Okinawans 
for claims arising from occupa
tion of their lands by U.S. 
armed forces between the end 
of World War II and the 1952 
signing of the JapEutpse peace 
treaty. i

The 180,000 claims arose out 
of Injuries aim deaths and losses 
of property as well as actual 
land occupancy.

‘Mug’  Camera O ffered
NEW YORK — An American 

manufacturer Is marketing 
portable camera that uses black- 
and-white or color film to make 
a 3%-by-414-lnch quick-process 
picture, with printed data, for 
personnel badges and other 
Identifying devices.

CAN YOU SPARE

That's i l  K tikes to add ZIP Cods to 
you’ id iH u . ZiP Code is i  tkne aid 
moniy n w . It takes a short cut 
thnuth the Postil SysteDuad assuras

The BIG SW IN G  is to
P M O P U E 'S

where savings EARN MORE!
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lb.
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Area Chamber Board 
►roves Affiliation

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,. W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  4, 1965

the
caiamber of

Mamban of Oia 
Araa CSiamber of Oommerca 
wUl ba uked to vote at a i:«n- 
aral maatlnc next month on a 
propoaal to affiliate with 
Oreatar Hartford 
Oontmarea.

Tha affiliaOon propoaai wM 
approved yeeterday at a 
b if  of chamber directors. Of 
the 21 board members, 14 were 
present; 12 approved the mer
ger and two voted against it.

TTie m o v e  culminates a 
lengthy investigation of the 
propoeed afflllaUon, conducted 
most recently by a committee 
of three. The committee was 
made up of Olfford Hawley, 
chamber president; Seymour 
Levitt, a director, who first 
proposed the merger, and How
ard Wolfanger, also a director.

TVo main parts of the pro
posed affiliation were dis
cussed at length by'dlrectoi 
The advantages and djsadvr 
ages of affiliation, and 
method of dlsafflli^tlng, shoul 
the directors choose to do so at 
a later date.

Lavltt explained that a “ sim
ple phono call la all that is re- 
oulred to disaffiliate."

Lavltt said that, originally, he 
was totally enthusiastic about 
the affiliation, but that his en
thusiasm was later modified by 
Hawley and Wolfanger, who 
cautioned him to first explore 
the goals of the local chamber.

"Before any decision la 
made." Lavltt said, “we have to 
decide what we want our cham
ber to do. It may be, in deciding 
our goals, that affiliation is not 
mdicated."

Two basic problems of tha 
chamber have been financial 
and, according to statements 
made yesterday, a lack of dirac- 
Hon.

IMany diractora faal that affil- 
laUon with tha Hartford cham
ber would provlda professional 
Arectlocu

All directors agreed that, If 
affiliation Is approved, it should 
be temporary.

Nat N. Bchwedel, a director 
and officer in Amerbelle Corp., 
Vernon’s largest Industry, t<dd 
the board that he is considering 
dropping out of the chamber if 
nothing constructive is done.

"We spent this entire year 
trying to keep our doors open" 
( f i n a n c e  the c h a m b e r )  
Bchwedel said. '*We have dtown 
that we are misdirected, and I 
am willing to buy direction."

Ihe cost of the affiliate has 
been set at 20 per cent of the 
chamber's Income from dues. 
Hawley, however, said that the 
soot "Is

Andover

Rookvllle^worklng to serve the chamber: 
A relocation committee to find 
a new chamber office (because 
of redevelopment); a dues re
vision committee; a fund-rais
ing committee (or the chamber; 
and a dues collection commit
tee.

Lumsden also noted that 
there are four other commit
tees: "A United F\ind commit
tee: Function -study the feasi
bility of the United Fund In the 
region, and I’ve been Informed 
that it has been determined that 
such a United Fund la not fea
sible.

"Retail committee: I am In
formed that this committee Is 
not operating.

“ Industrial and commercial 
expansion committee: No record 
of accomplishment co\ild be 
found for this committee in 
scanning the scrapbook.

“Redevelopment committee: 
Function—study the recommen
dations of the redevelopment 
agency.”

Therefore," Lumsden con
cluded, “ I must conclude, baaed 
on my limited knowledge, that 
the Rockville Chamber does not 
have an active working mem
bership in the areas of economic 
growth, oommtmity improve
ment and governmental affairs.” 

Lumsden ocncluded that 
three of the four essential in

gredients for a successful 
chamber of cotntneroe are miss
ing. These tngredlesita are: A 
ptx>graim of wortt; a working 
membership and oommlttee 
structure; adequate financing.

“H m fourth essential ingred
ient," Lunwden oontlnued, “ la a 
competent staff and I  am in no 
;xMitlon to judge ttw oom;

negotiable.”
Wolfanger reported that some 

members vowed they would 
drop out of the chamlrar if the 
affiliation Is approved 

Lavltt replied, "The chamber 
Is at a eroesroads, ao we will 
have attrition no matter what 
we do."

"Some people suspect that If 
we merge,”  Lavltt continued, 
"we will become part of the 
Hartford Chamber of Com 
meroe.”

"That Is not true. Tha only 
things we will not do la fun our 
office, and take a stand on 
state or national poaition which 
ia In direct opposition to a stand 
of the Hartford Chamber.^'

"For local Issues, our opinion 
would prevail."

"AncAher suspielao,’ ’ Lavltt 
added, "la that tha Hartford 
chamber Is offering too much. 
Hartford Is Interested in serving 
the whole region. Their motive 
tat coming out here la nothing 
more than a sense of regional 
respcnslbllity."

If the affiliation Is approved, 
the local office will be run with 
a secretary, and staff members 
of the Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce. It Is possible, be
cause of financial UmKafions, 
that the present executive seC' 
retary, Antoni N. Sadlak, will 
not he included in the move.

Some directors, however, fav 
or retaining Sadlak and a sec
retary,

John K. Orant noted that "We 
are going to have to work (if af‘ 
filiation is approved), but we 
need the direction of a special' 
le t"  He later lauded Sadlak for 
his accomplishments, adt 
he said, it was "without thb di' 
rectlon we should have provld' 
ad.

Tlte diractora agreed that, bS' 
(ore file general membership is 
asked to vote on affiliation, 
more information la needed on 
the details of the merger.

Some Information w/u) pro
vided in a letter written by Ar 
thur J. Lumsden, executive vice
President of the Greater Hart- 

>rd Chamber of Commerce.
In Ma letter, addressed to the 

sommlttee of three, Lumsden 
■oted he haa reviewed the lo
cal ctaamber’a operatlans, hi' 
eluding financial atatementa for 
the last 13 to 18 months; copies 
of the last two annual budgets; 
minutes of meetings; newslet- 
lara, scrapbooks and clippings.

Noting that tha “ following is 
any prellmlnaxy thinking," 
Idiraaden said that: Tha local 
ahamber pays too much for ad- 
Bilnlstratlan and not anough for 
fn gram s and projacta; that 
fcaviaus duaa wars not anough, 
and that propoaed dues revl- 
slona, hringlag tha 'minimum 
duaa up from $10 to g40. Is re- 
qulrad. Ha axplalned that mini
mum admlnlstratlvs costs for a 
local abambar la (ram |1B to |9D 
par mambar; that *Tncoma mak
ing mamamf' aueh as tha ra- 
aontfy run ear raffia result In 
"g iv l^  tha ohambar a poor 
tawga and have lassanad tbs 
ohambar’a Influanos In aoUav- 
tng aconomlo growth projects;" 
and that tbs local chambar 
"cannot aohleva a full time staff 
man until It has achieved a 
liSbOOO annual Income. (With 
tha inoraasad dues, the cham' 
bar'a bieoma will ba ]uat short 
omOjOOO.)

'IS aotad that 
four

tanoy of the exiBtIng staff
reganOees of Ma oom-

;>ertenoy, the staff oouM not do 
he job unless tha other three 
easwntlsl Ingredients wmn first-------ax ItpraNvt*

Lumsden added: *T Ihrther 
believe . . .  a 125,000 mlnf- 
mum annual Inoome la neoea- 
sary to maintain an effective 
cperathig chamher of oom- 
meice with Ms own Indi 
staff, tadudtng a fUD' 
ecuttve.

T do not heHeve that thta
Iclnd of inoome can be achieved 
baaed on promises for the fu
ture alone; It wUl take sev
eral years of effective accom- 
pUatments to achieve these re
sults.

'A maximum of 05 per cent 
of inoome for the administra
tive expenses should be eetab- 
Uehed In the near fiiture.

"A  program of work should 
be Immediately developed . . . 
through a very comprehensive 
and Intensive procedure Involv
ing all of the members of the 
chamber and all other public 
and dvlc leaders.

■Once the program of work Is 
completed, an effective com
mittee structure designed to 
meet the objectives outlined in 
the program of work must be 
developed.

"The businessmen of the re
gion must come to an under
standing that their personal fU' 
tore economic well-being may 
very well depend upon how 
much they contribute In time, 
energy and money toward an ef' 
fective chamber.”

In their vote, the board of dl' 
rectors approved a motion re- 
commendtog to the membership 
the affiliation with the Hartford 
cniamber, the dues reviaions re 
cently proposed, and that both 
be effective Oct. 1, the start of 
the chamber's fiscal year.

T%e motion also specifies that 
constant review of affiUatlao ba 
made. The general meeting will 
be held In September, at a day 
to be decided upon later.

Hawley appointed a aeven- 
man nomlnafing committee to 
consider nominations for six va
cancies coming up on the board 
o f dlrectora Those appointed to 
the committee are: Robert Oar- 
abedian, Hawley, Robert Pue, 
WlUlam R. Hahn, Ralph Wilcox, 
Ralph Skillings, and Frank 
Gregory.

Directors whose terms expire 
are: Ralph Gibson, Hawley, 
IXmald Morganson, Charles 
Preaaler, Jerome Remklawicz, 
and D.K. Welch.

Park Grant 
Wins Initial 

State Favor
The conaervatlon eommlsalon 

was recently notified by the 
State Department of Agriculture 
and Natural Reaoureaa that the 
town's application for an open 
space assistance grant was giv
en preliminary approval on 
June 8.

The approval covers the 
town's need (or the proposed 
open space land and Its aultabll- 
Ity (or this UM. No approval la 
given of tha eatlmatM cost of 
acquisition.

The next steps will ba to gat 
appraisals on the appraxlmataly 
190 acres in the project, to have 
perimeter surveys and title 
searches made, and then to get 
options on the pn^rties. Diese 
must ba competed within a 
year. Funds for these purposes 
were Included in the 1064-W 
town budget.

The total estimated coat of 
the 190 acres 18(30,000. With 
state and federal aid covering 
about two-thirds of the coat, 
the net oost to the town should 
be about (13,000. Final action 
on the project, acquisition of 
the land, will require a vote of 
a town meeting at some future 
date.

Building Permits
Building permits Issued by 

Percy B. Ctook, building inspec
tor, during the month of July 
show only one new structure. 
The total value of new construc
tion was (16,500.

A permit was issued to Wen
dell Marratta, of Manchester, 
for a dwelling on Long Hill Rd., 
valued at (14,000, Steve Ursln 
was issued a permit to finish 
the basement of hla home on Rt. 
6, at a stated cost of (6(X). John 
Oarlson w u  Issued a permit for 
a swimming pool at his home on 
R t  8, at (1,000. Richard Bsta- 
braok, Mathlessen Dr., was glv- 

1 a speUo tank permit.
Apartment Prograi a 

Work on the two, eigbt-imtt 
garden apartments being built 
by 8. J. Ploufe snd Son, of Cov
entry, between Shoddy Mill and 
WslM Rds., Is progressing rap
idly. The building on the Wales 
Rd. side is nearly completed, 
and the foundation of the one off 
Bboddy Mill Rd. has been laid. 
The need for a separate rear 
e n ^ -e x it  with adequate fire 
escapes for all apartments, as 
called for by state fire laws, haa 
been given attention by the 
building inspector. Ills units will 
have such facilities before a cer
tificate of occupancy is issued.

Maaehester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent^ Lnw- 
reoce BCoe, teL 742-6'T88.

Bomb Threat 
Delays King

(Continned Irsin Pngn One)

Bolton
Will Board Rescind Motion? 
Will School Work Be Done?

M A N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  4 , IM S r A O E

last nlsht St a meeUng of the
rreeable,

Vandals Bust 35 Verplanck Windows
These windows are among the 35 busted by stonea and BB gun pellets over the weekend by 
vandals on the west side of Verplanck School on Oloott St. A  resident noticed the windows 
and reported them to the police. Most of the windows are 2% by 1 ft. These particular 
ones are at the far southwest corner but more had been broken ail along' the entire west 
side. The cost of the windows has not yet been determined. (Herald photo by Saternls.)____

last night 
board of finance 

If Its members are 
the board of finance vdll 
a motion made this ^  ® J
rssuested the public building 
S^m lsslon ( P ^  return mon-

a x ^ i r « ' p . . S ' . x
preliminary plan •ccount. Since 
the request. It was found toat 
the account had been closed out 
For lack of a quorum, no wte 
could be taken, last n l ^ .  
Board members will be polled 
by telephone. _ _ _  vDouglas Cheney, PBC chair
man. attended the meeting iw t 
night, although he had been 
away on vacation, to try to help 
straighten out the problem. 
Some of the money Is ne^ed 
for corrective work which 
should be done at the high 
school before school begins 
again. If the motion to re.sclnd 
the request for the

Choncy is EBflured that 
he would be sent a letter al
lowing the PBC to go ahe^  
with certain specified expendi
tures. .

If the (6,500 were removed 
from the bond issue money, 
only about (470 would remain In 
the contingency fund. Even 
though the necessary money has 
been promised by special appro
priation, Cheney haa been loath 
to spend It before he had It. If 
the (6,600 were returned to the 
general fund, It would have to

given permission, to ^ s  the 
money as follows; About (900 
for library books (the remains 
of an orl^nal allocation of (6,. 
000), about ( 1,200 for oorreotlve 
heating In two south elaasrooms 
and the shop finishing room, 
about (200 for weather stripping 
the double gym door and about 
(300 (or acoustical trsatmant in 
the administrative offices, Chen
ey aleo said soma work should 
be done on the Incinerator to 
keep It from back firing.

Bills for the town reporia were 
presented to the board of fl. 
nance last night. For the first 
time, the reports were done In 
town, by Mrs. Oscar Kraysig, at 
costa considerably leas than 
budgeted. The 1IK» report, lOO 
copies, came to (08, and the loot 
report, 200 copies, (142.

Library Closed
The Bolton Public Library will 

be closed Saturdays during Aug
ust.

High Command Sees Monsoons 
As Key to Viet Nam Operations

Complaints Dip 
On Garbage Job
Garbage and refusa eom- 

plalnte for the week ending 
July 81 continued to drop, with 
87 reported for the six days of
collection.

Because the complaints total 
under 100 for the week, no pen
alties have been levied, as 
the terms of the town's agree
ment with Anthony Bottioello, 
the contractor.

However, B o t t l e a l l o  was 
penalised (8  for one oomplalnt 
which wae not reotlfled within 
24 hours o f Its report.

Police Arrests
Richard Bptnnay, 22, at Staf

ford Springs yesterday after
noon was charged with operat
ing an unregistered motor ve
hicle, operating without a 11- 
oense, and Improper use of 
marker plates.

Ib e  arrest resuRsd from in
vestigation of a drlnUng party 
on Proctor Rd. made by Mllee 
after receiving a oomplalnt 
■ptoBoy'a court

from IQng, who was at the Phil
adelphia airport She quoted 
King as aaylng he wasn’t al
lowed aboard hla (dane because 
of the threat o f bombsi 

Mrs. Lynn said King t<4d her 
he would go on Id Washington 
as soon ss he got clearance. 
Shortly afterward wcnxl came 
from Philadelphia that be had 
left

At 9:80 a.m. news eonferenoe 
was reschedulsd at the Adas la- 
rael Synagogue here.

A search of the plane uncov
ered no exploelve. An anony
mous telephone eall reported the 
presence of an alleged bomb.

l-eaders of the olty’a civil 
rights groups prepared to enlist 
the integration leader’s support 
(or local campaigns to Improve 
housing conditlans, education 
and welfare prognms. n isy  
also hoped Dr. U ng’a two-day 
visit would boost the drive to 
wta aeU-government for Wash
ington.

King planned to address a 
brealcfast, a suburban fair 
housing meeting and three 
street corner rallies today. His 
schedule for Thursday Includes 
another street corner rally, 
meetings with congressional 
leaders and the District of 
Columbia oommlsslonera and a 
speech to a citywide rally in tha 
evening.

In advance of King's appear
ance at the breakfast, half a 
dozen brown-shlrted members 
of the American Nasi party 
picketed the site. They carried 
placards reading: "America for 
whites. Africa (or blacks."

A few pi^lcemen were on hand 
but the picketing was orderly.

The D.C. Coalition of Con
science, which brings together 
the city's major dvU rights 
groups, has proparad sum
maries for Dr. King of Uio dty's 
major problems as It sees them.

The Rev. Walter Fauntroy, a 
Murior of Washington’s New 
Bethel Baptist church and coor
dinator of King's tour, said one 
of Ms purpoaes la to explora the
C 'llsms of northern N eno ur- 

populattona as a prelude to 
a ooncsntrated protest cam 
p a ^  In soma nortosm eltlaa.

King’s gouthsrn Christian 
Leadership Oonfersnos was 
born In the South and flourished 
in campaigns such as those In 
Binnhuhsm and Salma, Ala. 

But Ring told a elvll ri^ta

HONOLULU, HawaU (AP) 
High American military offi
cials believe the introduction of 
more U.S. groimd forces cou
pled with continuous air strikes 
on North Viet Nam may prevent 
a Communist takeover of South 
Viet.Nam.

While total victory may never 
be achieved, they suspect a 
milestone will have passed once 
the monsoon season, which fa
vors guerrilla operations, end 
about the middle of next month.

An expected Viet Cong mon
soon offensive more or less fiz
zled out. And more American 
GTs will be In South Viet Nam 
and ready to take the offensive 
alxnit the time the rainy season 
ends.

The officials believe Viet Cong 
momentum has been lost be
cause of high casualty rates In 
recent months.

A big factor, they say. Is the 
continuous air offensive against 
supply targets and staging ar
eas In North Viet Nam.

This veiled U.S. optimism fol
lows a high-level Viet Nam con
ference in Honolulu, where top 
military men tackled details of 
the logistic problems Involved in 
beefing up U.S. ground (orcM in 
Viet Nam.

President Jobamm has author 
ized a troop increoM to 125,000 
men with the jioulblity that 
more will be made available if 
necessary. About 76,000 U.S 
troops are In South Viet Nam 
now.

Staff members from the Sai
gon command and the Pentagon 
won’t finish the paperwork until 
the end of the week, officials 
say.

Principals involved In Mon
day's conference were Gen. 
Earle G. Wheeler chairman of 
the Joint Chiefa of Staff; Adm. 
U.S. Grant Sharp, Pacific com
mander, and Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, U.S. commander 
In Viet Nam.

The Viet Cong, slnco the ma-^arms prove highly successful.
jor attack on Dong Xoal more 
than a month ago, has been rel
atively Inactive.

The presence of more Ameri
can tr^pa in South Viet Nam 
already has had a sobering ef
fect upon the Communists, offi
cials believe.

Because of the American air 
offensive, officials say, the Viet 
(Jong la having trouble getting 
fresh supplies. Even getting 
produce to market In North Viet 
^am is becoming a problem, 
they say.

While the Viet Cong controls 
00 per cent of South Viet Nam„ 
much of this is wasteland and 
mountains. More Important Is 
the Communist control of about 
35 per cMit of the country’s peo
ple.

American officials are cau
tious about saying 126,000 Amer
icans will turn the comer In the 
war.

U.S. sources say It may be 
next to impossible to seal off the 
Viet Nam border and keep Com
munist arms from filtering in 
from Hanoi.

But the Viet 0>ng coastal life
line is rapidly being broken up 
by U.S. Navy and Coast Guard 
patrol ships. Most Communist 
military supplies come In by 
water and this, the U.S. is confi
dent, can be reduced.

Parallel chains of command 
are being worked out between 
Viet Nam and American mili
tary leaders In Ssdgon. It Is ex
pected that Vietnamese soldiers 
may fight imder U.S. command
ers, and the reverse may be 
true just as it was when Ameri
can “ advisers’ ’ operated with 
large * government forces. But 
the United States doesn’t expect 
to see large imits of GI’s go into 
combat with Vietnamese com
manders.

One big final battle, a Water
loo, Isn't anticipated by Ameri
can officials. Even If American

offlclEili still expect residual 
insurgent forces, to maintain 
hostilities.

In addition to Viet Cong mill 
tary strength In almost every 
province in South Viet Nam, the 
Communists operate in each 
province at the political level.

This structure Is apt to re 
main even if an area is cleaned 
out militarily, officials say.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weU Young, tel., 648-8081.

COFFEE BREAKS ACCEPTED
NEW YORK (AP) — The cof. 

fee break Is now almost univer
sally accepted, the National In
dustrial Conference Board re
ports.

The board said a survey 
shows up to 97 per cent of com
panies now permit time out (or 
coffee.

Wage Hike Bill 
Signed by LBJ

WASHINGTON (AP) — A blU 
that would boost salaries of 1.8 
million federal employes by 4.6 
pet cent In October was ap
proved 20 to 1 today by the 
House OvU Service Oommlttee,

The bill, providing far more 
generous raises than recom
mended by Presldent.^Johnson, 
would make possible' sin even 
larger Increase In October 1906 
by closing what the Labor De
partment describes as the gap 
between government and pri
vate industry salaries.

Also included was a provision 
that would substantially In
crease the (30,000 salaries of 
members of Congress starting 
in the next Congress.

At the upper salary levels the 
Increase is expected to be at 
least 10 per cent.

PLACED IN JOBS
HARTFORD (AP) — The Con

necticut Prison Association re
ported to the governor’s office 
Tuesday that It placed 771 form 
er Inmates in jobs during the 
past fiscal year. Another 287 
were assisted In seeking em
ployment by the semi - public 
agency. Case workers conducted 
10,220 Interviews with prisoners, 
families, employers and law
yers.

by Mile 
omplalnl 

date la Aug. 32.

BLUS ISLAND BILL
WASHINGTON (AP) — A blU 

to develop ElUa Island aa a part 
of the. Statue of Liberty National 
Monument awaits President 
Johnson's signature.

TTie Senate passed the |6-jnil- 
Uon measure TVssdaar. tlw  
House had a o M  aartisr, 

oommlttees ta u  msida

gathering at several hundred In 
PMladelphU Tuesday:

"Wa must all realise that seg- 
regsMou In Alabama, Missis- 
s i ^  or PhUadslphla, Pennsyl- 
vaw i. Is m orale wrong and 
sinful."

The rally was held outside the 
wall surrounding ah-whlte Gir
ard OoUegs, which haa been the 
target of desegregation demon- 
Strattons slnos May. Girard, 
sstablished In the eany years of 
ths RepubUo, educates "poor, 
white, orphsa hoys" under the 
wtU ef Mi haekerdounder.

People Are A ll Talking About

GRMOERKING
W H E R E  IS IT ?

17A  S fR U C E  STREET A C R O S S  F R O M  C O L O N IA L  A P T S .

N E X T T O  P O L Y - C U A N  C E N TE R

S H O P P E R S ' S P E C IA L
T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y

G IA N T

Cooked Salami Grinder
WfH'ii i(rv^STOP  PHPgjBitB, TOMATOES, PBOVOLOWl 
OHBBSB. NATIVE UDTTDOr7GE ON FBB8H U "  BREAD.

A L L  O T H E R  G R IN D E R S  A V A IL A B L E  IN C L U D IN G  G E N O A  S A L A M I, 
C A P O C O L A , H A M , H A M B U R G , C H E E S E B U R G E R , S A U S A G E  A N D  OU R 
S P E C IA L T Y  M E A T B A L L .

F R ID A Y  M E N D  • . .  C H E E S E  G R IN D E R S , P E P P E R  G R IN D E R S , P E P P E R  
A N D  E G G  G R IN D E R S , E G G  P L A N T  G R IN D E R S  A N D  T U N A  F IS H  G R IN D - 
E R S v .-(R E G U L A R  O R  IT A L IA N  S T Y L E ).

O P I N  D A IL Y  ^ 1 1  A .M . t o  11 P .M .. 7  D A Y S  A  W I W  

P H O m  O R O I R S  IR L . 4 4 1 -1 3 7 0

GET FA M O U S  B R A N D S  
A N D  S T A M P S , T O O

AT YOUB STOP & SHOP!
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Hal Boyle

Memories 
Grown Old 
Worth More

American Men^s Opinion

Russian Girls No Threat 
To Capture Beauty Titles

NEW YORK (AP) — Memory 
l i  the money of the mind.

But unlike any other "med
ium of exchange or moasuro of 
value," memory la a currency 
that isn’t davalued by tho paa- 
■ago of tha years. The older a 
memory gats, the more It la 
worth to iCa poaaoBaor.

You’ve coined a few worth
while momorloa youraalf If you 
can look back and remombor 
whan —

Horaea wora called Dobbin 
_and oowa Boaale,

In one of tho moat hoptful
Eaaturaa of American poltUcal 

iatory, the U.8. House of Roj 
roaentativaa voted (1,500,000 
anforco prohibition. That sama 
year, 1920, the elder John D. 
ttockefeUer, gave away more 
than (03 million.

A mother’s graatest worry In 
summer was that one of her 
olUldren would be bitten by 
mad dog.

You could make a wife happy 
by buying her enough calico so 
she could make herself a new 
dresB.

Moat kitchen tables In Amsrl- 
ea were covered with ahlny oil
cloth, and you wiped off the 
crumba with a wet dlahrag.

One of the problems of an old 
maid was what to do with har 
hops cheat after abe bad glvan 
up hope.

You could go through Ufo 
without ever meeting anyone 
who had eatan caviar or a raw 
oyster on tho half shell.

in 1921 the first transcon
tinental phone call was put 
through, and It was- pretty well 
agreed that science had gone 
just about as far aa It could go.

Gene Stratton Porter and 
Zone Grey were better known 
writers than F. Scott Fitzgerald, 
Sinclair L«wls or Ernest Hem
ingway.

A hostess thought her dinner 
was a failure if every guest 
didn’t ask for at least a second 
helping of gravy and mashed 
potatoes.

In small towns, families with 
five or more kids usually kept 
their own cow In the backyard.

You could find out a woman’s 
real age If you could sneak 
look at her family Bible, where 
all births and deaths were 
chronicled.

The only people who tdSIrtrips 
on credit were paupers making 
their last journay to potter’a 
field.

Banks hesitated to lend mon
ey to firms whose presidents
were known to play golf during 
businesa hours.

A widow waa glad to aerve aa 
a baby sitter for a dime an hour 
— and usually apologised for 
charging anytlUng at all.

A bachelor could always tell 
when it was Monday, because 
that waa the day his favorite 
beanery always served bread 
pudding (or dessert.

People who had been to 
Chautaqua show would talk 
atx)ut It for days. Those who 
went to burlesque shows kept 
their mouths shut — If they val
ued their reputations.

The UB. Steel Corp. startled 
conservatives by cutting its 
work day from 12 hours to 10, 
There were dire predictions that 
all this extra leisure would lead 
to the ruination of the laboring 
man.

A woman never really felt 
respectable in public unless she 
had laced herself Into a whale
bone corset and wore a dress 
containing enough material to 
make a pup tent.

The population was pretty 
well divided into two classes — 
"city slickers" and “ country 
bumpkins.”

Politicians promised that 
sales taxes were tmly a depres
sion measure, and they would 
be removed as soon as times got 
better.

The crowd always liked to 
gather at the home of the girl 
who made the best divinity 
fudge.

State Shoreline 
Magazine Topic
Hie plight of Inland resldenta 

trying to reach Long Island 
Bound to fish or swim, and find
ing 241 of the 260 miles of stats 
coaatllna closed to them. Is sx- 
plored in the August Issue of 
Connecticut Life Magazine, out 
Saturday with The Herald.

The amount of shore area 
open to the public In nearby 
states. Slid the cost of Connect
icut’s few public areas In com
parison, Is also studied.

One of the delights of going to 
and from the Sound, stopping 
at a famous hot dog stand where 
poliUcal gossip flowsywlth the 
catsup, and a trip to an old 
fashioned bean festival In Vsr- 
non whers 2,0(X) pounds of beans 
were cooked underground for 
approximately the same num
ber of people, are highlights of 
the Issue.

How Viet Nam Is affecting 
Oonneotlout and a photographic 
trip to the Old State House tor 
the opening of the historic Con- 
sUtuUonal Convention are also 
faatursB of the magazine.

TWs month’s map shows ths 
ratio of oars to people In ths 
state, how quickly ths oars are 

' catching up to the people, and a 
i new m eth^ of storing cars — 
* la one cubic foot of space.

HIGHWAY BONO SALE 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  New 

York Stots Is selling (70 million 
In highway bonds — tho first 

,affering of state bonds for high 
way construction In 6H yaers. 

Oov, Nelson A, Rockefeller

kmv, Bovlit Union (A P)—f  
Hie Russians may throw a pa
rade of sputniks Into orbit and 
send a cosmonaut strolling 
through space, but Uisy’ro a 
long way from being a threat In 
ths Miss Universe swsapstakss, 
say a group of American ath* 
istss.

In Yankts jargon, ths avsr-

ags Bovlat
wnistlebalt.

miss Is not jrst

That's tha considered verdict 
of a team of U.S, exports — rsd- 
bloodtd sthlstsB and all paid-up 
members of ths Girt Watching 
Society of America.

"They’ re doing much more 
with their hair now and they're 
wearing more oolorful clothes,

but thsy’rs not Ilka the girls 
back homA" said Jim Orslfs of 
Pertlsad, Ors„ a mllsr who has 
mads four visits to ths govlst 
Union with U.S. track and flsld 
teams,

"1 think It’s msksiip, too — 
mors eosmstlos," added a 260- 
pound shotputtsr from Los An- 
galas, John MoOrsth,

"Most of them still look like 
wsiihUlftsrs," said shotputtsr 
Randy Matson of Pamps, Tax., 
"but thsy're bettor than they 
wars in 1901."

The critics are msmbars of 
tho U.g. track and flsld team 
which mat ths Sovlst Union hers 
over ths wssksnd. TTisy hsva 
spent much of their preliminary

Urns seeing the sights—includ
ing fsmtnina talent on tho boule
vard.

Tha smarUst snd best-looking 
of ths Russian girls still spposr 
lass colorful than ths parsdsrs 
of Fifth Avsnuo and tha Ohamps 
ElysssB.

Almost sU of them art phimp, 
ovon husky. Their drsssos hang 
loosely and lack line. Pew wear 
stockings. High heels era a rari
ty. Instead the girls walk 
around In squeaky open-toad 
sandals.

But they definitely are im
proving.

Some of them — In increase 
jiumbera — now use lipstick 
And rouge, paint black streaks

across thslr eyelids snd spray 
thsmseivss with cologne.

Brigitte Bardot and contra
band Amsrioan glamour maga
zines hsva begun to have an 
impact. There is a variety of 
balrdoes —looks hanging loose
ly over ths shoulders, bouffant, 
over the head and. pony tells.

There's stUI an sbsencs of 
chic, stylish drsassa, but that's 
undsrstandsbla.

An ordinary print dress may 
cost around (20 to (10, In a 
country whsra tha average 
worker's wags is (70 a month.

Beauty salons snd hairdress
ing parlors are doing a booming 
businaaa. It'a posstbla to buy 
llpatlck, rouge and psrfuma in

■mall bootha on tha strsst — 
like Ice cream cones.

This stuff a few years ago waa 
regmrdsd as bourgsolse, and 
taboo.

"I  think our girls are now dia- 
Covsring glamour," said a So- 
vlst Intarprster. "Where they 
used to Bsve their rublee for a 
night at a cinema, now thay 
■pend It all on cosmetics or a 
hair string,"

TVhsn you grill frankfurters 
you can leave them whole and 
"as Is,”  or you can split them. 
If you use the latter. ffiethod, 
don’t split the franks all the way 
through; leave the two halves 
hinged.

Natives 
Avoid

LAB I^AlScAB, Csnanr V* 
lands — A language Hot tpakm
but whistled, haa bstn dsrotopiA 
on small, , prosperous OoBWrB 
in ths Canary ulanda. OoiBSM 
has steep hills and valleys lu *  
with banana plantations. , ^  

Rather than about to eojp* 
munlcate acroas ravine#, the 
lives whistle. .The notes, thougB 
low, can convey meseagea UuM 
miles or more. The language % 
called "silbo" —  Spanish fW 
"whlsUs." .

5 '̂i ’ j

rejected the policy of borr • l;ia 
- when ha. took office In 1969 and 
‘ said he would administer tha 
state's finances on pay-ss-your 
go bas|ea. He. dropped that poll 
6jr this year In tha face of sharp- 
Ip rising stats spending.

.e • •

/*• ;-v

BUY A H AH  CAILON,
ANOTHER RNI H A lf-P R ia i.̂ niKiE

ICECREAM
W E D N E S D A Y

D O U B LE  
S T A M P  D A Y

In H e rtfo rd , East H a rtfo rd , W a tt H a rtfo rd , 
M iddletown and M eneliester,

4

Ow
Yo u  get

89* Countryfise 
whole gallon

Brand

for only *1.34

Purely delicious dairy foods 
to delight your fam ily!

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE

or OoNifryflM SrtMi Bhoton M tbl« u m  prlM.

Kraft Sliced American 3 ss *1 
Breakstone Sour Cream 35‘

y/

U R G E  EGGS MADE A 
Fsnsvltw 

Bnii4
dox I

Breakstone Yogurt 
Jack Frosted M ilk Sh akes'i;49 ‘

C O R N  O IL M A R G A R IN E ..r .L :% -.4 ;iM

qears of service
TOP

O T H B

C B A D E
QiKillty Meats

Our faooui top o' llio Grade ipiaRty! 
CONFIDENCE is knowinB you get the 

ftwst oeit youl ever eall

SMSTS

A
U
G

. )

$•¥• 72e
on Stop A Ship I n n i  

over ethir fta tn i brondil

S O U D  W H IT E

NmlurMy $teeet. . .  n o  $ugar added!

DOLE
Pineapple Juice

SAVE
4 le

Rt|.
4 N  een

Luaeiout and Juieyt

Extn Lirge Red

Bottom Round
Superb quality choice beef with 
outstanding flavor! Every cut gets 
our famous Just-Rite 'Trim* for 
even greater value!

T O P  O F TH E R O U N D  85» 
T O P  S IR LO IN  R O A S T 95:  
B A C K  R U M P  R O A S T  % ru i'^ 9 9 : 
S M O K ED  S H O U LD ER  - 4 3 :
P O R K  S P A R E  RinS fo r  B A R B E C U E  5 9 ‘» 
S T O P  4 S H O P  S K I N L E S S  F R A N K S  6 3 ;, 
F R E S H  S W O R D F I S H  S T E A K S  6 9 ;  
C A T E R E R 'S  K I T C H E N  G E L A T 1 N S M 3 4 *

Wo know Mwy'io good, wo make Umm sorMUMl Doiosrti A Mlidt.

lb

M

*

125 EITRM 
STUMPS

hwlth 10-os. |or(
NESCHFE
(Of efi isle)

I  fovorlto varlitloo 
•(■low pifoo.

VI / vt  ̂ vt ' V9 '.vf * H V9 /“’t ^
Osly MS lospas rodiiasd 94i MiliO*:

100 FREE
”  S TA M P SVALUE

with tho p u ro h A S o e fIS  or more
thru Sat., AM|t 1

•iMfpt

B B B L '
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Vernon
Town Races Against Time 

To Install School Sewer
Temn eOMala and «

ford anglnaartny firm hav* ba- 
gUB a raaa agalnat tlma, to con- 
atniot a aawtr Itna oonnacUiig 
Um near Junior Mgft aohool un- 
dtr coaatniotlon on Waat St. 
witb Um town ftttraUon plant 
bofora the adtool M oonplet- 
ed next year.

U m  board at repreeentatlvM 
Monday nlgtit appointed the 
firm ot Anderson-Nlchola, o< 
Hartford, to act aa enclneera 
for the aewer projeot

A. Richard tonfeardl, a Ver
non realdent and member ot 
the firm, reported that there 
Is little time to waste In start
ing the project

The sewer Mm wIB be laid 
along R t  8S from the filtration 
plant up Center Rd., along 
Petermn and Regan Hda., and 
across R t  SO to the school.

Lombardi estimates that It 
will take about three months 
to oomptete engineering plana. 
Much of the groundwork has 
already been 1 ^  bv the firm, 
which recently completed a lur- 
very of the rural area of town 
under a federal grant

Once the plana are completed, 
the town must advertise for a 
builder (that will take about one 
month), before construction 
starts.

The school Is scheduled to be 
completed by September 19M. 
Actual constnKtlon ot tbe sewer 
line, necessary before the school 
can be occupied, will require an 
estimated five months.

However, It will be winter be
fore construcUon can begin, and 
laying a sewer line In the winter 
Is not always easy, especially 
considering other potential work 
problems, Lombardi told the 
town fathers.

“If construction starts in ear
ly spring," Lombardi said, “If 
we are ready, then we can make
It."

The estimated cost of the line 
Is $380,000.

The town’s sewer advisory 
commission, also present at 
Wednesday's meeting, submit
ted its first report to the board 
of representatives.

In Its report, the cranmisslon 
recommends:

“ That a sesrerage trunk line 
. . .  be placed along TalcottvUle 
Rd. (R t  88), Regan Rd., Cen
ter Rd., and Peterson Rd., to 
l ^ t  S t .This line will accom
modate the needs of the new 
Junior High School aa well as 
provide tervlce for presently 
planned and proposed future 
building devel^ments In this 
area."

Originally, the dehool sewer 
line was planned anqg West 
St. to South St.

The report continues: •’Pre
liminary estimates Indicate 
$100,000 would be needed to 
place a suggested trunk line 
along West St. for the sole pur
pose of servicing the new school. 
This sum Includes the neces
sary pumping station, 4,BOO feet 
of line along West St. and an ad
ditional 1,600 feet of replace
ment pipe within the city limits. 
(This would be necessary to 
handle the anticipated volume 
of flow)."

"This commission feels that 
these motiles would best be util
ized if applied to the cost of the 
Center Rd. trunk line."

“We believe," the report con
tinues, "that trunk sewer lines 
are of a general benefit nature 
and therefore recommend that 
they should be financed as a 
general obligation the town."

(The consolidated charter re
quires that sewer lines be con
sidered a general obligation.)

“ We believe that feeder lines 
are of a special benefit nature 
and the cost of these (feeder) 
lines Shan be borne of owners 
of properties which benefit from 
them.”

The report also calls for sm- 
sessments for feeder lines only. 
If a trunk line serves an alsit- 
ting property owner aa a feeder 
line, tbe owner will be assessed 
only on tbe basis of a feeder 
line, and not the more expensive 
trunk line.

One of the considerations 
given tbe project by the board 
of representatives is that It, the 
board, arlU serve as a sewer 
building committee. Hoarever, 
Lombardi noted that his firm 
will run checks during construc
tion. A clerk of the works will be 
appointed to oversee daily con
struction.

A pumping station, required 
If the line were to be laid along 
West BL, will not be required 
on the planned route. Tbe line 
arill function by gravity.

Oonqiletes Training
Pvt. Michael G. Pagan!, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Paganl, 
S53 South St., has completed 
eight weeks of military police 
training, under the reserve en
listment program, at F t  Gor-

Hartcfdon, Ga. He la a IBdl graduate 
of Rockville High School.

Two Breaks
Charles Monaghan, of Taylor 

St, has reported that his home 
was ransacked Monday night 
Police say that entrance was 
made when a screen and win
dow leading to a bedroom were 
forced. The room was ransacked 
and a small Jewelry box con
taining jewelry and $6 cash was 
stolen, ratrolman Thomas Shee
han is Investigating.

A second break was reported 
yesterday at 2 p.m. whan Wil
bur Brown, of Box Mountain 
Dr., returned from vacation and 
discovered bis home had been 
burglarised.

According to police, entrance 
was made when a screen door 
of Brown's porch was jimmied, 
and a dining reom door was 
also forced. A  small safe con
taining $75 cash, old coins, and 
Jewelry was stolen. Deputy 
Police Chief BMmund F. Dwyer 
and L t Emilio Pellegrini are 
Investigating.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Richard 

Rapoea, Ellington; Davh) Du
gan. RFD 3; Lena Fahey, 35 
Reservoir Rd.; Donald Jacques, 
98 W. Main S t 

Births yesterday: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Wajme De- 
mars, 133 Union S t ; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Ruggles, 
3 Berger Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Vivian 
Kennison Gehrtng Rd., Tolland; 
Mary WaJlbllllch. 18 Bancrolt 
Rd.; Susan Walker. Storm; 
Dorothy MCHugh, Bolton; Mm. 
Julianna Frey and son. Mile 
Hill Rd.; Helen Gagne. Rt. 44A, 
Coventry; Victor Betz, Elling
ton; Gloria Sokolis, 150 Pros
pect St.; Donald Whorf, Crystal 
Lake Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Enuna 
Thompson and daughter, 41 
Vernon Ave,; Mrs. Laura L«et- 
jen and daughter, 113 Orchard 
S t ; Mrs. Linda GlUies and 
dwighter, 125 West St.; Mary 
Nolan, 51 Elm St.; Deborah 
Rickeil, 2 Ohrlst<^her Dr.

The Henald’a V«moBb*Deaala 
at 88 Park S t. P.O. Box 321, 
tsL 815-8138 or 843-2111.

President Signs 
New Health Bi-t
WASHINGTON (AP) —Preal- 

dent Johnson sigmed today an
other health bill, to help staff 
community mental health cen
ters and train teachem for 
handicaj^Md children. He called 
these programs “vital building 
Mocks in the structure of our 
eodety.”

The bill provides authoriza
tion for later appropciatioa ot 
“ 80 mlUlon over three yearn, 
._24 million of that sum going to 
help staff mental health centers.

Tnie sig;nlng In the White 
House Rose Garden took place 
In the presence of administra
tion officials and membem of 
Congress who helped with the 
legl^tlon.

Johnson measured the dimen
sions of the mental health prob
lem which the new law attacks 
In terms of one out of ten Amer
icans In need of mental health 
care and about half the hospital 
beds filled with mental patients. 
And he said that while 60,000 to 
70,000 teachers are helping 
handlc^yped children today the 
need Is for 300,000.

Six thousand new teachers 
will be In training this year, the 
president said, under the new 
law thia irill be doubled by 1987, 
and In tlM years ahead the gap 
between needs and services will 
be closed. -

Noting that tbe mental health 
program focuses on community 
effort, the President said:

“ Now It is time to take more 
o f ttM mentally 111 out of asy
lums and keep them and care 
for them in their home com- 
munltles.”

Falls Spectacular
AXUM, Ethiopia — One of 

Ethiopia's main tourist attrac
tions Is mighty Tisisat Falls, 
where rushing water plunges 
nearly 200 feet Into a  chasm. 
The falls — near Lake Tana, 
source of the' Blue Nile —  are 
described by Alan Moorehead 
in his book, “The Blue Nile,” 
as the "grandest spectacle”  of
fered by either the Blue or 
the White NUe.

Water Storage 
Still Dediimes

Water storage In the town’e 
lenrolre di

metely 48 million geltene
four rcaenroire dropped epproKl- 

tly 48 million geltene during 
July, bringing the etored eupply
to about 88 per c4nt of full ca
pacity.

Porter, Howard, Roaring 
Brook and Globe Hollow Reaer- 
voirs measured approximately 
324.S million gallons on Monday, 
according to a report laaued by 
Town Water Department Super
intendent Lawrence Wlttkofike. 
Total capacity Is approximately 
478 million felons,

Wtttkofske reported a July 
ralnfaU of 8.84 tnehea against 
the monthly average of 4.08 
Inches. Local ralntall, alnca Jan. 
1, <8howa a deficit of 8.18 inchaa 
bdow tho seven-month average 
of 38.14 Inches.

The town's roaervolra on Mon

day measured It  million galtena 
below tho Btorago of a year ago, 
71.8 million galtena below two 
years ago, and 80.8 million gal
lons below throo yaara ago.

Wtttkofako aald that the ro- 
suits of Monday's doubla-barrol- 
ad ralataU havo yet to bo moaa- 
urad and that, for tho proaont, 
the 8 to 8 p.m. ban on tho out
door use of wator will remain In 
affect.

Ha aald that ha will make a 
study ot the complete teoal wa
ter situation batoro making rec
ommendations for a more 
drastic ban.

Low Temperature 
Moving Eastward

VNUttlAL VEHICUB
TRENTON. N.J. (AP) — 

There was no police cruiser 
available when Magistrate Al
bert Ooopor asked hoadquartora 
for transportation to Municipal 
Court chambora In the 3nd Pro- 
dnet thla woak.

Otficara dlspatohad tho only 
transportation available — a 
police paddy wagon.

By ASSOOIATBO PBBSS •
Raoord-braaktng low tampor- 

aturea were roported today 
from West Virginia Into Pann- 
aylvanla as a midaummar oool 
spell moved oaatward.

mkina, In eastern West Vir
ginia, recorded 37 degraaa, 
eclipsing the record of 48 aat for 
the data In 1812. Rooorda also 
ware oataUlahad In Parkara- 
buig, W. Va.. 48; Charlaatoo, W. 
Va., ^  and Philadelphia. 82. 
The previous low mark in Phila
delphia tor Aug. 4 eras 88 da- 
greas In 1884.

Tamparaturas throughout 
moat of tho NertiMast wore be
low normaL

Davenport, Iowa, got M l 
Inches of rain during the night. 
It oauaad flaah flooding in a 18- 
square-block area of the Garden 
Orovo addlUoi). Am ^bioua ve
hicles were sent to nelp evacu
ate aavaral famlUas. In aome 
places the water rose to the tops 
of automobiloB.

A t Lock and Dam 18 in theSiad dttaa area of Davenport, 
Oitna, Rock laland and Beat 

MoUim, ni., the Mlsalsalppl Riv
er root one foot but the wator 
was r o c a d ^  n^ddly today.

Musoatina, Iowa, maaaurad two 
Ineheo of rain.

Northwestern 
hard hit by rain,
Crop damage
$838,000. Farm advisers of Rook
Idand, Marcar. W am n and
Hendenwn counties complli^ 
tbs atorm damga 
moatly to the c w  and t t jn ^  
crops. An
er aald heavy hall ooat him 1,000 
liuahali of Umatoea.
•d U  In PaUstoo, **lch , and 
PblUpaburgh, Pa., and 84 «  
NtaiUaa. Oallf.

INDIANS KNEW ANIMAUI 
BANTA FE. N.M. (AP) — 

Santa Clara Indians, whose fa
thers know a great deal about 
New Mexico gams animals, a ^  
going to school thla week to 
loorn modern game managa- 
mant. A federal wtlpov/rty 
pitMTsm la flnandng Natv Mexi
co Gama Department Instruo- 
tlcm.

Steel It Brittle 
In Extreme Cold
CsnOAeo-rOneeaeloa 18 the 

Bcicno# of jroduelnt and naing 
axtrsmaly low Utnyoratures. 
The name oemaa' from the 
Greek word, luryoa, meaning loy 
0 ^ .Substaneaa often taka on
weird but useful propartloa m 
cryogonlo tompomturoa—ui 
ly thoao below mtmw-287

-uaual-
-  -»7 de

graaa Fahronhdt, the bdllng 
pdnt of 1 1 ^  oxygen, a  bar 
of lead which uauaJ^ glvaa n 
dull dink whan tapped rtnga Ukc 
fine crystal whan vary odd.

A rubber ball wlU abetter 
Ilka a Cbiiitmaa-traa omamam. 
and you can drive nails with n 
cryo.genloally cold banana. Steel 
becomes five tlma as strong, b\it 
so brittle It will apUntor ir 
struck.

STUDENTS GO FABMINO
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — About 

S,00b BCholarship students havo 
left for farms In Havana, and 
Matanzas provinces to work 40 
days, tbe Cuban radio reports.

Tho students later will Join 
relatives in the cities to spend 
their vacations, said the broad
cast monitored here.

L E A S E
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODOi PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

I im
w M

YOU M UST  BF P L E A S E D  OR YOUR MONEY BACK!  
THAT'S OUR POLICY.  SO SHOP A^P AND.. .

(ilT (a A R V \T R E I)l\l,lT S
F O R A d lV M . E I I lM i

1 0 0  ^ S T A M P S
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OP $S.OO OR MOM 

GOOD THRU SAT„ AUG. 7 IM S
I  m TS "• MrH UkKt, inMcb mi Itemrnip. M  9m4 Nr Horn utANWiO If N<p.(SpMJ

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY. . .  GRADE A . . .  GREAT FOR BARBECUE 
ROASTING, STOCK YOUR FREEZER (SPLIT or QUARnRED lb 43c)

TURKBYS WHOLE 
READY 

TO COOK 
4 T0  8 LBS

ANN PAGE
FINE FOODS

LB. 55* Cbieken Breast$ lb . 65* FRESH
3 n.̂ 7̂.c broiler

6 9  j y u K J Y SOr More LB

ANN PAGE PURE

Chicken Legs
Corned Ham .
Fresh Brisket TJT uB^ CtlUCK  
ShouSder Lamb Chops u S r  cen ter cuts th in  sliced  —  -

P o rlcC ^ o p s  1.99
SUPER-WGHT^^5I(I{̂ ESS -  SAVE 50«

50 jc  lb g% M
■ ■ . Q l I K S  to the Bsx 9  BOX ^

lb. 89c  
lb . B 9e

GRAPE

Jem or Jelly
3 ^ 6 9 *

Ti'rkev Drumsticks
HOT OR SWEET
Itoflan Sousoq*
Rt«f Ptppcr Steaks

h ttiO fl moHT IB OOOD

SEAFOOD VARIETIES!
Cod Steoks nEtH lb 39  ̂
Jumbo i(hrimp u 1.29
Fried Fbunder heat $ serve 
Cooked King Crab Legs ^ 89^

SAVING IS SURE 
WORTHWHILE! YOU

GET REAL 
FINE GIFTS

FOR

Plaid Stamps!
IB IB iB IB IB IB IB IB lf

T ip t o e
into

fashion
and

price!

Glamalon
HOSIERY

39'
P A IR

3 9 c
LB

49'4-BLBS LB
mady-tcxook 

(iniT 08 cuT-ur b  m<)

u93*̂ FOR YOUR COOKOUTI----
Fillet Steaks CUT FROM CHUCK LD 89' 
Blade Stedcs CUT PROM CMUOC U 99'
Rib Steaks ooMaiwa ugv' 
Club Steaks «1.49
Delnenleo Steak »1.69

---- IWYOtlJI
v w n m i'.n o o i  KLicim BAMtcm u  3^

JANE PARKKR
BAKED FOODS

»■ • • ■■<V. rOUNEtp. ■
.̂...  PICNIC BASKET '

ANN PAGE PURE
Honey 3-lb. 99c 

Salad Dressiog
QUANT JAN 5 5 *

Botton ityle er wHh Tomtto Seuee lev* 10c
JC

CANTALOUPE
JUMBO SIZI LARGI SIZI

WONDERFOID-SAVB UP TO 6e
25 FT
ROLL A9

ANN PAQE-SAVE UP TO ISc
A lu m in u m  F o i l

3 b o b T ^ ^  3 r a a S 9 *  T o m a t o K e t c i r a p 3 ? o ? s 8 5

Seedle 
Plums

)JANE PARKER] LB, 8 OZ, I"  SAYE20C

Blueberry
Pie » 49‘

g, j l  ^  «  naac ^NN PAGE-SAVI UP TO CcSHdIess Grepn 2 3,0
y/VEET, FlAVORFUl

IBS

6 80UND AW C
BSKT ”

FEATURES FOR.'rOUR SATISFACTION

FAMOUS BRANDS STYU

AimPoge Beons2 c!â \29
ANNPAGi

Peonof Birtfwr mr
SUMMER DRIN'.t -  ASSORTED ntUIT FLAVORS

Gwri Aid 6 „„ i r

lAVl UP TO it
I2 0 Z ^ | C

NABISCO

Sbr^ded Wheat 15%OZ
PKG

FOR WHITER LAUNDRY

S n o w y  B l e a c h

ANN PAGE

M u s t a r d
ANN PAĈ E

39c  H o t  D o g  R e l i s h
JANE PARKciY

—  U , | | j  .AHDW.CH.

BOT

2 9

PRANKPORT
PKG 

OF 8
1 LB w m C

PKG 3 3

RAOU

S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e

BUY A&P PRODUCTS
ANN PAGE -;,SA Vi UP TO Oc

S p o g h M i  S o o c e  'a  ̂ 33*^
A&P Frozen 2 12 oz cent 49c Sava up to 24c

O r a n g e  J u i c e  S  89*^
NLHIEY -  SAVI UP TO 4fc

M a r g a r i n e  QTRS 4  PKGS 7 9 =
S A IL - jA V IU P T O IIc

D e t e r g e n t  2  5 9 ‘
BRIGHT SAIL -  SAVE UP TO 2c

B la n c h  23*=
AAP -  SAVI AT TMS LOW PRKI
W h o le  B e e t s  2 2 r
IONA -  STOCK UP -  SAVE

T o m a t o e s  „  2 < ! i ^ 3 r
Yukon Ginger Ala A Asa't. FruH Flivore 
RGifGB*M8Bam Canned Sava Cnee m .09pvvanigRS upT«sie or241
WHITE HOUSE-tJLVI IBe

Evap.Milk6 ’[;i?î 8r

SUNSWEET

P r u n e  J u i c e
QUAkT
GLASS 4 9 '

KU 2.29

’{JUmOM WHITl S A lt
HAT on FiniO

SHEETS r 2.09
CANNON S 6-x4r

HUOW CASES " 9 9
tOUO OR PRINT

BATHTOWEU ,« „ 6 9

Ttw fresh taste of bluebertiea-thu U g  Julcjp 
•weet kind, in a golden, flaky cruet.

Whole or Cracked — .lane Parker — Seva lie

w h e a t  B r e a d  sp « u i2  45*^
FILL THE COOKIE JAR AT THIS LOW PRICE 

Jana Parker A  IV ilb  $ f  
^ O O K Iv S  Sand. Creme O Pkgs I
It's New, and Delicious, Jane Parker

2y c  G o ld e n  D e s s e r t  C a k e  . . 5 9 ^
Another new delicious Jan* Parker exclusiv*

D o a is h  W h i r l  RASPBMRY EA 5 9 =

MINUTE MAID FROZEN 2 12 OZ CANS fSc

O r a n g e  J u i c e  3  73*^

FOR A CHANGt IN PACE FAT H DAY

VARIETY’’ BREADS
J. PARKE.1 PLAIN OR POPPYSEED

V ie n n a  B r e a d  io a f  ZB*^
JANE PARKER SOUR -  SWEDISH OR PLAIN 
“  “  " U B  A f k

LOAF AOR y e  B r e a d
SUNNYDROOK GRADE A AÂ CIUM WHITE JANE PARÎ ER n SLICED

E g g s  2 DOZ 35*^ P u m p e r n ic k e l

A llSW K T

M o r g o r i i e
U B  A f C  

QUARTERS PKG 3 L

BRILLIANT NEW WHITENER

O x y d u l  D e t e r g e n t ' ^  3 7 ^

MILO AND MEIOW

K H T  O’CLOCK
I4B. BM

CLEANS LIKE IT'S 10 FEET TAU
J A C

PKO WD a s h  D e t o r g o i t

DENNIS BQNH>

C h i c k a i 3  o w  I .O O

SAFE FOR COLORS, KIND TO HANDS

C h e e r  D e t a r g a n t  ' ^ 3 6 ' ^

ID 9 |ars 9Se

JUNIOR 2  JARS 3 1 '

RICH AND FUU-BODIED

RED GRCLE
141. MB

75<
VIGOROUS AND WMiY

KLB. M i

7 7 *
Ou- •“•2.19 8u. w22.2$

Vhole-keii Cofbt h tm  yoe ihoimt ud  tab mioT 
H  fwifc. iwedetW CoOm  WD PUTor...Fresli-ir«u!id

any ^

M AH GH Zm a BVfeNINO HiniALb, HAHOHBSTER. co n n ,  WBONESDAY, ADOU8T 4, I M P A U  T W e W fY * M i'

w

‘i  ̂ 'I # j •

7 4 -

SO iT-W IVE m S U B S  
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 
TOBKATO SAUCE 10 =̂89^
TOMATO SOUP
GRAPE JELLY SH O P-H TI ORMIIMUm^^ 6  tr* ^

VAN CA M TS M  I O fPORK AND BEANS

PAPER NAPKINS
POLYNESIAN P U N C H  4

ILK MUOI 81 MhP-ilTE M  rifi- M
WWle. Aturtae -  Priy Bai ■■ eltM ■

t-eurt.

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE 
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L F IT L E  S P O R IS B Y  KOUSON

STANO

4in«>>*t K*«4.

I  RNALLV' 
FIMERCD 

MOWTWT 
BiDO''nur

'\0U'B67W0 PAYMENTS 
BEHIND ON YEA 

AOC09DI0N, 8VLVESTERI 
> r y  TAKIN' IT EACK^

/  D»A«TIR 
HAS

STRUCKI

BUUGS BUNNY 
n SUTSIREl HOW  ̂CAN X CONTINUE

woRRiNs wnwour
INSTRUMENT ?

'TOA'SYER^
PROBLEMS

•  mi ^

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

4
' ABOUT IHIS e g  Aag y ju  ( /
VMA8 TALWN* ABOUT? 1 \ THSRES LOTS OP
tS e ^  M rfiR AN PW EERV  "W I^S HE PONT 
AN’ H ISAJPHEPOeBNT KNOW.'
.EVEN KKeW WHACr tCE W*

YEAH?

i

...WEU..6UPPOSINS )SURE...rrlB 
MXi TEu. US y  mozsN ' 
WHAT ICE e /

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P

r T \

A
U
G

BY AL VERMEER

r SomfB p «op l« M t  a bqtdan tan> ^ rroin ba^iva In tn« sun. tit never vjorks 
that way -for me

> /

B O N N IE

I  on ly  ^ et ! 
well don e!

BY JOE CAMPBELL

h r /^t m k t b VDU g e$ ER \/E  
A iU ^ SH O V H ,

B̂ .U.APbI.OB«

SH O R T R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE  w ith  M A JO R  H O O PLE

rMATBVER rrrm sN iss
lAOUTftlOB, '3UBT 
rrt Bi».' I’LLivioKB oP 
E5TTHB (1—MW6B
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jYOOCANPUT FANSft 
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30«rAHAU*HTV ' 
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ULf^/3rTCAi4TSU.S
FEOMTHBRHAPR * 
THAT 1T'< A 60R1UA- 
ONE ESCAPED 
WHILE BfilNB SHIP
PED ID A  lOO.'RlN® 
THE d in n e r  Be l l ,

— MAYBE 
BCARB

Zv^AYe& 
YOO'UU 

ON6 HIM 
IDEAS, iMA30«»

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

9 !
o-*P

D A IL Y  CRO SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E
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’’ But, Dad, when I do set a goal and persist until I 
rea»^ it, you oomploln that I'm bankrupting you!”

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS
BAY, 1 THOUGHT 
MXI WERE OONMA 
TREAT HER TO AM 
ICS CREAM COME/ 
WHAT'5 SHE SO 
AAAPABOUTf

AH-I PDUNP OUT SHE'S A AOLP PIO- V  
OER/ WHEM SHE PROPPEPTHE ICR p  
CREAM OUT OF HER CONE, I PICICBP > 
IT Uf» CLEAWEP IT OFF, AN' PUT fT BACK 
FOR HER, BUT SHE WOULPNT EAT IT- 
SO 1 PIP/ AN' I WASN'T ABOUT TO _ 
LETHERMAKE ASPEN07HR1FT 
OUT OF ME BY BUYIN'HER 

ANOTHER ONE/

'/i**

« - ‘ 2 6 t e 5  TH E W ORRY W A R T

uo'V

BEN CASEY

$00R
OiP

m o i f

COSH IMeVCAN^ 
SKV i  

pcjM^ruz/.^

BU ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

4

flir-B*ANDWSIM
HOPOUHDŜ PMl'l'M 
6O«4a0UTP0RR)0R-,l,

w x - v M m u ^  I

1 1 %

WEU, IT'S (300D TO SEE YOU, ̂  
PODNER. W EU HAVE A FIHE 
TIME T06ETHER... JUST THE 

V  TWO OF US.

la C K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

W EU PLAY M TOURNAMENTS ] 
ALL OVER THE COUNTRY, 
MMMNIS—AND THE WORLD 
WILL SEE WHAT JELLIE'S 
JAMS CAN DO FOR A MAN <

WORKING IN YOUR OLD 
DEPARTMENT? HA/ THE 
ONLY PLACE YOUlL BE 
WORKING, MCGINNIS, WILL 
BE ON A GOLF COURSE/

MR. ABERNATHY

WHOWTHAr 
BSAUTIFUL 
nAW4MAIRS> 

OIRLTHE 
BOSS IS 

BNTBRIAININe?

B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F P  * R I D G E WA Y

SHE^ANITAUAN 
eOUNTBBBL

you've ocrriD  GIVE
A«L ABERNATHY 
A LOT OF CREDIT.,,

HE CERTAINLY KNOWS HOW TO 
M AKEASIRLFP= ' /THOME!

DINA, XUJ'RE WASTING >OURTIME. 
I CAN'T GIVE YOU ANY REASONS 

FDR MY ACTIONS.

m

I KNOW, RAMON. I FOUND THAT OUT 
WHEN YOU BROKE OUR ENGAGEMENT 
WITHOUT GIVING ME A REAS(3Ni...

BUT CAN'T WE BE FRIENDS? 
MUST I SWALLOW MY PRIDE JUST ' 

10 TALK TO >OU? I  SENSE...
RA M O N r

JIAMON, RAMON, 
WHAT/S

i n i n

I IWJ t, MM, Im. TX, »M. UJ. f*. OW.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

IFTH(6Ni2HTMAC5 
THIMkS HE OiNHO^ 
ly e w o u B m z a w ^  
O J rC F H ie M lN P .

m a c
CHJMA

NCWIfcW^W
h c w n n e

iO N t m c H
A l a r m

PO L& fBEL£K

S -N

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

JBLKII* l \ M l 7WM «UU ncf UB
M W  TM' BUM \FINP H »  HOUSE IM TH* OUT:

D A V Y  JO N E S

M A R C O  D O M N 'T  BAI 
IN 'JOUR LB A O O e,IN ' l ^ R  LBAOUe, fVAl (E/^D O f tOVI 
W H A T 'd  YOUR PITCH CT FWBf SWHTJ

B Y  L B F P  and M cW IL L U M ^

■ ’MVl
_ .  . M h /  rN A r  

S C e iV £ l£ 3 S  O R R 8 S ,
iJCAfO W  SN R 'S  M tRfNS 
^ J^ tN Q . ROOM 
A fA A C O 'S H §A 0t “

OR T R O U a LS i
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

Main Straat Stora$
When the Month o f Aufuat—B 

Starts paoklnc ovar our 
dbouldars, YOUR GIFT OALr 
XjBIRY -on  tha main floor of 
Watktna, aarvae up a ramlndar 
that mootUifa and appoint- 
m enu win aoon ba ewlnrlnc 
Into fe a r  for you. "APPOINT
M ENT WITH ART", I2.B0, la 
a handeoma angafoment cal
endar-book, deetgned for your 

1965 to Aug. 1966 ao-Bept. 1965 to Aug. 
ttvttiee. Prepared by Women'e 
OonunHtee for benefit of build- 
in* ftind of Wadaworth Ath 
•neum. the illuetratlonc are 
from the permanent coHection. 
What a welcome gift for a eum- 
mer hoeteea, a birthday, an on- 
to-ooUege mkae. Step up your 
year-round enUrtadnlnr flair. 
Acquire a "OeoTgea Brlnrd" 
eervlng piece, Mke the imagina
tively deelgned equare dleh an
chored beneath a eervlng bowl 
wMh a handflome imreader 
neatly chained to rim, |7 com
plete. For the BACK TO 
sOHOOL crowd, the fully- 
ei^ipped PENCIL BOX. «1. hsa 
a ' knob that eeleoU the FTeni- 
dent* and their term In office. 
Fun and eduoatkmal. YOUR 
GIFT OALLFJRY has choice 
offerings from craftsmen of our 
own C(Aintry and abroad. (3ome.

For Tough and Eaey 
Cleaning goba 

JOHNSON PAINT 00 . TM 
Main Street, has "SOOTCH- 
BRITB'* exaSAN - UP PADS, 
59c each, made of durabU ny
lon In two weight* for your 
heavy duty aleo Tight ]obs. Use 
a pad over and over again for 
all around cleaning and finleh' 
Ing. Thaie pade will ehlno up 
toole, grille, camping equip
ment, whIU tide wall Urea. Re
move mat and corroalon from 
metal, You have everything you 
need for general cleaning with a 
“SOOTCH - BRITE' CLEAN
UP PAD, from JOHNSON 
PAINT.

In W o m s n 's  SIzss

if  baby'e bottle-wnshine: brush 
Is stored In the refrigerator, the 
bristles will stay stiff and the 
brush will do a better cleaning 
Job.

The Women'e International 
League for Peace and Freedom 
fs observing Its SOth anniversary 
tola year. Its first formal meet- 
TO at The Hague April 28, 1915, 
vaa attended by delegates from 
is  countries. Including the 
iJnited States.
If
J Permanent Wave, $9.95 
f SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
IBS Main Street, offers an 
4oliIVE OIL" PERMANENT 
WA'VE for $9.96. Before you 
feave on vacation, why not 
^ook an appointment for a soft 
and lovely PERMANENT

JIfAVE that Is budget priced, 
9.95. It’s not too early to have

Sour PERM now in time for 
ack - bo-echool, eepecially If 

yours looks better than ever af- 
tfer a shampoo or two. Be chic 
and well gnxnnod. Take advan
tage of the "OLIVE OIL” PER
MANENT WA'VE at $9.95 of
fered at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 648-8951.

For lomething different at 
your little daughter’s birthday 
party, make a decorated cup
cake for each little guest and 
top It with a miniature doll that 
she can take home with her.

Should Utllltlee Be 
Bought Now?

Ask any representative of 
SdlEARSON HAMMHX. A 
COMPANY for Shearson's 
thoughts regarding UTILITY 
STOCKS. SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL A (30MPANY, 913 Main 
Street, member of the New 
York Stock Exchange and all 
other leading exchanges, invites 
your Inquiries regarding any 
planned Investment. If interest
ed in receiving SHEARSON, 
HAIMMXLIL A COMPANY LIT- 
BRATURB, a prompt reply will 
be mailed you, if you call 
649-2821.

Storei Around Toum
U the ‘Date* HM Bm h  Set 4
Get in touch with PIANO'S 

RESTAURANT on Route 8 and 
44 in Bolton and see how won
derfully eultable their BAN
QUET HALL Is for a WEDDING 
RECEPTION, Inform FIANO'B 
of the date. They know how Im
portant thle oncs-a-lifetime oc
casion Is end why it must be 
perfect In every way, which Is 
why they try so diligently to 
please you. 'They care so much. 
Whatever you plan to spend, 
there are buffet or dinner menus 
to suit your preferences exact'

Eaiy-Rib Shtlll

No One Is INenppoInted 
When ROYAL ICE CREAM Is 

on the menu, everybody Is hap
py around youKtable, you'll see. 
They like the rich, smooth good
ness. They like the fresh, tangy 
flavors. Serve It plain or fancy, 
but do Inelit that it's ROYAL 
ICE CREAM, Warren Street. 
Available at fins drug and gro
cery stores In your neighbor
hood, buy ROYAL ICE CREAM. 
For special occasions, serve an 
ICE CREAM CAKE or fancy 
STENfXL SLICES or aver-pop- 
ular SPUMONI. Save the best

PIANO'S I for last. 849-5358,

It's a good Idea to scald milk 
over low heat.

ly. Feel free to call 
for details. 843-2342.

Place oven racks in the cor
A rlce-and-pineapple stuffing, reel position before you turn on 

seasoned with onion. Is an ex- the oven! 
cellent choice for chicken or 
game hen.

Rolls or muffins that are a 
little stale may be lightly 
sprinkled with cold water and 
heated over boiling water.

After yeast dough is kneaded 
and put into a greased bowl for 
Its first rising, it should be turn
ed so that the top of the dough 
will be greased. Or if you pre
fer, don't turn, but lightly gre.ose 
the top of the dough with a 
pastry brush dipped in melted 
fat.

Tri City —  Fernon Circla Aran
If Yon Vaostinn »t 4 

Veranda Point or Home Beech
You can still break up the 

dally routine and have (un-fllled 
memories as a family. Come to 
JANE ALDBN FOOD SHOP, Trl 
city Shopping Plasa, OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK to 11

^m. Bring a hearty appetite.
ajoy full-meol PLATTERS 

from 90c, aleo SEA FOOD meals 
from 88c plus OOMBINA’nON  
SANDWICHES and refreshing 
FOUNTAIN BPECIAI-8. Make 
it a regular habit to come often 
to JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP.

Ever spice a chocolate cake 
with cinnamon and cloves?

When you are stuffing cabbage 
leaves, you may want to soak 
the leaves in very hot water to 
wilt them and make them man
ageable.

easy to knit
TEEN SIZES l*l»

5 1 1 8 -N

For a pretty centerpiece, es
pecially in the dining room, fill 
a wooden salad bowl with firm 
red apples, green pears, orang
es. lemons or any hard fruit. 
Bet a smaller similar bowl in 
the center of this and fill the 
same way, then finally an even 
smaller bowl atop that. Place a 
few bunches of grapes around 
the edge of each ^w l.

Scatter ruge on heavily trav
eled parts of your carpet will 
help to keep these parts from 
showing wear quicker than tha 
remainder of the floor coyerlng.

Thin white shellac, 50 per cent 
with denatured alcohol, then ap
ply to the paper Jackets with 
which you cover your children'.^ 
school books. It makes these 
covers last much longer.

A rubber finger slipped over 
your thunb will cut down on ' 
knlcks and scratches when you 
are peeling fruits or vegetables. >

2 7 0
32-44

This hand.some collared frock 
Is ideal for a woman's figure, 
with slenderizing lines and a

Team buttered cooked fresh 
green peas with buttered, peel
ed new potatoes to serve with a 
Sunday roast or beef, lamb or 
veal.

Ever serve strawberry 
peach shortcakt with "pour 
cream and hard sauce?

or

When potatoes are to be put

Cool Yourself with Fragrance 
LENOX PHARMACJY, 299 

Blast Center Street, can help you 
feel fresh as a flower all sum-

In the oven with a meat loaf,: mer long. Just inside the door, 
balce some extra spuds. Oool the ' the "ShuUon”  display Includes 
extra potatoes and refrigerate. | CX3LOCNE ICE, the perfect no 
Next day, peel the potatMS and spill traveler, DUSTING POW- 
dice; mix with a thin or med- DER ' eind COLOGNE MIST,11

This "poorboy" shell is work 
ed In easy-tib knitting and will 
delight the young set! Make it in I 
white or her favorite color! |

Pattern No. 6118-N has knit i 
directions — teen-sizes 8, 10, . 
12, 14, 16 and 18 Inclusive.

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The M.inchester 
Evening Herald. II.SO AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Bend 60c now for your new '65 
Fall and Winter Album! Regular 
features; Custom (Collection; 
Items to crochet, knit, stitch!

Leftover cooked Com on the 
cob? (Cut away the kernels from 
the cobs and reheat with a little 
heavy cream, salt, pepper and 
minced green pepper and plm- 
lento.

touch o< contrast. Sew collar-i lum white sauce and heat on top $1.00 each In appealing "Desert

During the Semi-Annual Sale 
' It's a money-saving oppor

tunity to add comfort and 
pleasure bo your home. WAT
KINS Semi-Annual Furniture 
Sale Is here for the month, 
with all four floors offering 
quality merchandise tempting
ly tagged. FCvenlngn are get
ting longer. Brighten your 
home with a dramatic 3814” 
TABLE LAMP. $18.50. The 
ceramic base, enhanced with 
lively blue or persimmon lava 
drip finish, has a Far East 
artistry that harmonizes with 
any decor, ^ y  for yourself or 
for a September bride.

The hair coloring Industry 
chalks up over $1IX) million an
nually In sales of rinses, tints 
and dyes.

Dry Cleaning Freshens 
A Wardrobe

Right now, when we’re be 
ginning to think of saying I 
"adieu" to summer and "wel
come” to a new season, there 
seem to be more things than 
ever In need of dry cleaning. 
Try the "MAlRTINIZrNG” 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
at MAIN a n d  BIRCH also 299 
West Middle Tpke, to help you 
whiz through housecleaning and 
the reshuffling of your closets 
from summer to autumn appar
el. service at "MARTTNIZENO" 
is fast yet thorough. It is geared 
to save you Ume. All work Is 
done on the premises, so there Is 
less danger of loss. Keep "him” 
supplied with professionally 
laundered shirts by ‘MARTEN- 
IZINO” TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SSJRViaB, 29® West Middle 
Tpke. Even if the shirts slide 
around in the drawers several 
weeks, they stay fresh and clean 
because th<y are neatly pack 
aged for you. Bring your dry 
cleaning and shirts to either 
plant, whichever Is more con
venient for you.

less, too.
No. 8270 with Patt-O-Rama Is mer' 

In sizes 32, 84, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Bust 84 to 48. Size 84 , 88 bust, 
with sleeves, 8H yards of 86- 
Inch; H yard contrast.

To order, send 60c in coins to;
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK. N.Y.
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Exciting, inspiring, informa
tive — the Spring A Summer 
'66 Issue of our pattern book 
Basic Fa.shion. Just 60c.

of the range. Nice idea for sum-

Expert Photo Finishing 
If you demand good, clear 

prints, bring your exposed film 
to the FALLOT STUDIO, 70 
East Center Street. The finest 
modem equipment is used by a ' MEASURED SPRAY, $4.00 and

Flower” fragrance a l s o  
"Friendship Garden”  "Early 
American Old Spice” , and "Es- 
canade". Brand new on the 
shelves at LENOX PHARMACY 
Is "INCANTO”  by Matchabelll 
in OCHDGNE SPRAY MIST, $8.. 
50, perfumed BATH OIL, $6.00,

A baby’s plastic bath tub, no 
longer used, makes a fine bed 
for a small pet. It is light and 
can be easily cleaned.

Set a Most Handsome Table
THE CAROUSEL, gift and 

card shop, at Trl City Shopping 
Pinza, has foam-backed PLACE 
MATS with matching coasters 
or napkins that will give years 
of easy-care service. Perfect 
(or showering the September 
bride, who will also appreciate 
the FIBERGLAS BOWUS (in
destructible) with matching 
LINEN print DISH TOWEI-S. 
There are handwoven reversible 
COTTON PLACE MATS and a 
world of GIFT LINENS at THE 
CAROUSEL.

North, Sooth, Bm $ o f  W$$$ ' 
Wharevsr you go for VMsUdB 

this August, It's wtsa to tuck 111 
SUN TAN LOTION from NUT
MEG PHARMACnr, Vamoo a r -  
el8, to get a rich, dsop tan, whllo 
keeping your skin dswy-soft and 
smooth. Browse In th# cosnutto 
department with , long sholvts 
lined with all manner of boauty 
aids. NUTMEG PHARMACY 
has the "Fabergs”  and "A lo'' 
products that asaurd glamour 
and good grooming (or (emlnlna 
hearts of every age.

— *1
If a perspiration stain is a 

fresh one on a garment, sponge 
with a little water and vinegar 
solution before washing. If the 
stain is an Older one, aponga 
with a little ammonia and wa
ter. Wash and rinse thorough!!?-

To make an emergency air
freshener for the home, add one 
leasffoon of ammonia to a largo 
howl of water and let It stand.

Smoke stains may be removed 
from the flngera by rubbing tha 
stained areas with a paste of 
baking soda and lemon juice.

To keep slippery material
from dropping off your lap as 
you sew it, wear a terryoloth
apron.

Mrst Showing of Autumn Knits 
KAYE’S STORTSWBAR, the 

Specialty Shop at Vernon Circle, 
has unpacked DOUBLE KNIT 
EN3F5MBLE8 (skirt, top, 
stretch pants) that are hand- 
washable. Do see the black-and- 
camel outfit and you'll be all 
set to go where the fun Is. On 
display are double knit DRESS
ES AND SUITS with MATCH
ING SLACK.S available, in your 
choice of orlon, wool or cotton, 
also triple knit amel. The "Jane 
Colby" line of COTTON KNITS 
Includes slacks, skirts and top
pers at KAYE'S SPORTS
WEAR.

As you dye a garment, dye 
some white sewing thread to 
match it. Wind some thread off 
on a small piece of wood and 
place In the dye bath along with 
garment. You then will have the 
right shade of thread for future 
mending.

trained and experienced staff to DUSTING POWDER, $4.(X). B e ' Allow to remain for one-half

Wet a cloth with peroxide, 
then sprinkle heavily with 
cream of tartar and a scratch
less scouring powder. When 
powder becomes damp, rub well 
on rust stains on porcelain sinks.

Manchetter Parkade Stores

give your snapshots the best 
possible PHOTO FTNISHING
Bring your vacation films to the new college or career. 
FALLOT STUDIO. 1 LENOX PHARMACY.

happy, be pretty as you head hour and rinse with clear water, 
back to school or forward to a If stains aren't completely gone,

Shop

A Check Reaches You 
Each Month

iDEBOPSiEY - TEGLER, 62® 
Main Street, member of the 
New York Stock Exchange, in
vites your inquiries regarding 
MUTUAL FUNDS and the plan 
by which money comes in the 
mail each month. Stop In or call 
61S-1105.

Polly’s Pointers

Note to brides; If you are 
planning to learn to bake pies, 
equip your kitchen with a wire 
pMtry blender, a pMtry cloth 
and a stockinet cover (or the 
rolling pin. You’ll find the pastry 
cloth and covered rolling pin will 
also be a great aid In rolling out 
cookie dough.

nyiVl>^
691 Main Sf., Manche$ter 

Next to Gat Co. 
Plenty of Free Parking

to
schcxjl

HNE 
SELECTION 
OF

DRESSES
(As Shown) Loden 
tiny pro\dnciaI print 
liand smocked by Polly 
Flinders, set o ff by 
dainty white collar and 
black and white border 
trim on skirt. Sizes 8-6x, 
68.00.

C H A R G E
A O O O U N TS
IN V IT E D

Save Hiose Postcards 
By POLLY CRAMER 

Newspaper Enterprise Asan.
DEAR POLLY — I used to 

throw away the pretty post
cards sent to me by friends 
who were In faraway places. 
Now I tape all these cards on 
the kitchen wall and keep them 
throughout the year. At the be
ginning of each new year I 
start all over again. Friends 
and even repairmen notice 
them and enjoy looking to see 
where the pictures ape from 
and often will comment that 
they would like to go to a par
ticular place. It Is interesting 
to see how far they come from 
and who remembers me 
throughout a year. Friends will 
often write on their cards, "I 
hope mine will be the first card 
for the new year,” or "Perhaps 
this is the last card for this | 
year.” I enjoy looking at them : 
as I relax In the kitchen. — 
ALICE I

GIRLS — I was pleased to 
note that Alice Is such a good ' 
manager that she ax t̂ually has 
time to relsuc In the kitchen and 
her idea Is lng*>tIoua I, too, al
ways hats to throw away some 
of the beautiful postcards that 
come In the mail. There is no 
reason that such a collection 
would have to be removed at 
the end of a year — why not 
continue and have the walls 
"papered" with tokens ot 
MendshlpT — POLLY

tected from rain and snow. — 
DAN
other.—POLLY 

DEAR POLLY — I store po
tatoes in the top drawer by my 
kitchen sink. This Is much 
handier than standing on my 
head to dig them out from un
der the sink, which seems to be 
the standard storage place for 
potatoes. — CAROLE, "1955 
Homemaker of Tomorrow" In 
Missouri.

repeat.

A solution of vinegar and salt, 
about half and half, is good (or 
cleaning pewter pieces.

Cover a soiled lampshade with 
a thick paste ot starch. Let dry, 
then brush off.

When you are oven-baklng a 
cut-up chicken, you’ll find that 
a pan that is about 13 by 8 by 2 
inches Is a good size to {nit the 
bird In.

The Big Hair Queetinn
Rumors in the beauty world 

predict that for autumn 1965 
hair styles, like clothes, will be 
more individual. Come to GAE
TANO'S SALON OF BEAUTY 
to be styled with a new short 
hairdo, some rather .straight, 
some quite curly. As your coif
fure is lifted into new-season 
line.s, your summer-weary spir- 

1 its will soar, too. Book an ap- 
! polnlment now for a flattering 
STYLE SET, PERMANENT 
WAVE or HAIR COLORING.

I With club activities warming 1 up for a busy season ahead, 
you'll want to appear nicely 
g r o o m e d .  O P E N  Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN 
EVENINGS on Wed., Thurs. 

[ and F it  to 9. Dial 643-9022.

The delicate wild flower, 
"Queen Anne's Lace," grows 
profusely in many sections of 
the country. It can be colored. 
Cut the blossoms on their long 
stems and place them overnight 
in a slender vase into which has 
been poured undiluted food col
oring a part of the way up tha 
vase. Let stand overnight.

Company dish; Pound boned 
chicken breast so they are thin, 
then add a stuffing and secure 
ends with wooden picks. Bttks 
in a slow oven, basting with 
melted butter for about three- 
quarters of an hour.

ITie Inquirer

DEAR POLLY—Don’t throw 
away that empty cylinder that 
was the center of a toilet tissue 
roll. It comes In mighty handy 
for use as a "writing reser
voir.” Clip all those easily mis
placed ball point pens and me
chanical pencils to either edge 
with the barrels Inside or out. 
—FLORENCE

DEAR POLLY — My Point
er is for all those male readers 
of your column. I misplaced the 
celluloid case In which I always 
Inserted my hunting license so 
it could be worn for all to see. 
I  put my license In a small 
plastic bag, fastened with a 
diaper pin and had a perfect 
case which exposed the hunt
ing license In full view but pro-

DEAR POLLY — Recently a 
member o f my club left six 
children and a big house to be 
looked after when she went to 
the hospital for surgery. In
stead of sending flowers, books 
or candy to our friend we club 
members set up a schedule and 
kept the house clean, windows 
washed and so on.—B. C.

GIRLS — Those club mem
bers are REAL friends to eac* 
other.—POLLY

The housing shortage In Latin 
America has been estimated at 
16 million units, with 36 per cent 
of the population considered ill- 
housed.

SUMMER s p e c i a l ! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted K 7  O O  
New Ribbon

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

y o u  D e e d •  e •

Get an HFC 
Traveloan
A well-earned vacation ia 
• moat aenaible redton for 
borrowing. And an HFC 
'Traveloan ia a tensible way 
to pay for all the thinga 
you need to make that *
vacation a lucceia. Traniportation, kxlging, clothing- 
even aporta and camera equipment. When you return  ̂
lelaxed and refreahed, you can repay conveniently. 
A$k about your Travelpan today at HFC.

B o r r o w  u p  t o  $ 1 000
T U (0  u p  t o  2 4  m o n t h s  t o  r e p a y
a IMH tS 8388 sw*s.$t7A? pr; i p(aL«Sf»* *■............. .. eiiiiWily ll■Ull̂ ll̂ l*̂  s* la.ll MMb

Ask about orecHt Itfa kisuranee on loans ot grewn rates

H O U S m O L D H H A IIC ^ ^
MANCHItnR SMOPPIIM P A R K A D I^ ^

912 Middle Turnpike West 
Ind Ptoer-PHONBt 643-9836

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES VOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O n M E R  O f  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY
U D a £ ^ A ^ e H . d ^ e n c i/

O N  S A L E  T H U R S ., FR I^  S A T . and S U N . i
w m m m m m m m m a m m

SUPPOSITORIES
Reg. 45c, NOW

2 9 «
WALGREEN "ANEFRIN”

K O T E X
Reg. 45c. NOW

Regular or Super 
BOX OF 12......

Glycerin, Infanit 
or Adults.
JAR OF 12___

In s e c t
nptLitMt

SPRAY
ON . . . 
Keeps 'om 
away!

Economy SIzo

POLIDENT
. 98o

59c
Walgreen

INSECT  ̂
REPELLENT $'

SPRAY
Cbosst ewey Mw poilqr 
pesH. ln|ey

Mturo mere..

Comparable To 
$1.89 National 

Brand

Reg. 98c. For Eyes 
H yp^lergenic, yi oz.

NOW

4 oz.. buttle. K«g.6Dc

PEPTO BISMOL NOW 3 9 *

2 50  COTTON BALLS no» 6 5 «
Reg. $1.20

We Are Agents For 
American Express 
Money Orders . . .
Phone 645-1505 

For Free Delivery

HAIR CARE NEEDS

Formula 20 
CONCENTRATED

DANDRUFF
SHAMPOO
MaiMe««M«
kelr,lMt

SUAVE
CREME
RINSE
1 6  01. 

R o g . 9 8 e  

N O W

(limit 1)

P R E L L
C03CE3TMTE

SHAMPOO
Im Ji •! Lwifurlevi
M 'll . ir U  R«g. $1 J t  
lu U lC ..., NOW 79c

■eg. 0MB MOW

•1.49
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Moriarty’s Win, Regain Tie for Twi Lead
Pete Sala B rilliant 
In Gaining 1-0 Duke

Celebrating a return to action last night was Mori- 
arty Bros.’ Pete Sala. Last year’s Hartford Twilight 
League Most Valuable Player climbed the Dillon SUi- 
dlum pitching mound for only the second time this sea
son but when he threw his<?'
(Inal pitch, he had stopped
Plimpton’s on four hits, pitch
ing his mates into a first place 
tie with Valeo with a 1-0 vic
tory.

BTANOINOS 
W. L

Valoo *••«•••«. 1  ̂
Morlarty ...1 4
B a stem .............It
R o y a l..................9
Orlolea................8
Herbs 1
Ptlmpton’s ........5

FetO B  
.700 — 
.700 — 
.600 S 
.480 8 
.409 6 
.S80 6 
JISO 9

Third place Eastern was In
vited to the celebration too, 
knocking Valeo off the top 
perch In the standings, 4-B. be
hind Lev Spencer, In the first 
game of the twin bill.

Morlarty’s Is afforded plenty 
of rest before resuming loop ac
tion, a week from today against 
Herb’s at Dillon Stadium. Sun
day aftemoon the Gas House 
Gang steps out against the local 
American Legion at Bit. Nebo 
at 2 o'clock.

Sala hadn’t started since last 
June, when he Injured his arm, 
being used as a pinch hitter 
and reserve outfielder most of 
this season by Coach Gene 
Johnson. But that seems to be 
over, and Sala appears back in 
the form that enabled him to 
eomplle a leading lO-d record 
for Moriarty’s last season.

Fans IS
The lefthander tied the season 

high for seven innings when he 
fanned IS batters, a mark pre
viously set by teammates Pat 
Mlstretta and Valeo’s Norm 
Newfleld. Ho did not walk a bat
ter, Equally brilliant was 
Plimpton’s Bob Bazar, who also 
allowed but four hits, fanning 
10 and walking three, but It was 
Bala’s party all the way.

The Gas Housers gave Sala all 
the margin he needed in the sec
ond Inning. Jim Moriaty led off 
with a single, moved to secemd 
on Sala’s sacrifice. After Bazar 
got Hal Lewis on an infield fly. 
Bob Fago doubled home Mori- 
arty with the only tally.

Moriarty’s posed a threat In 
the sixth, loading the bases with 
no outs, but Bazar got out with 
no damage. Mike Gerich singled 
and Moe Morhardt walked, fol
lowed by Wall Wldholm’s infield 
hit. Bazar settled back to fan 
Johnson, Mlstretta and Moriarty 
In one-two-three fashion.

Plimpton’s didn’t d ie ' easy. 
They put Sale In a litUe hot wa
ter too. In the fifth, Dave Seitz 
and Skip Ward reached first on 
back-to-back bimt singles. When 
Fred Pepin tried the same, he 
sent the ball high enough for 
Sala to grab on the fly and turn 
it Into a doubleplay.

The final Inning was the 
toughest. Ernie Hutt reached on 
Jim Moriarty’s error and Sala 
lilt Seitz with a pitch. The run
ners moved up when a pitch got 
away from Wldholm. Sala then 
took care of the rest himself, 
striking out Joe Hourlhan and 
Obuck Barbour to end the game.

Moriarty, (1)
ab r hLnwis. ■■ .............. S 0 0Pajfii 3b ............  4 0 1

I’.erifR, If ............  3 0 IMorhanU. ct ........ 3 0 0Wldholm. c .........  3 0 1Jniin!>on. 3b .........  3 0 0Ml'lrplta. rf ........ 3 0 0Moriartv. Ib ........ 3 1 1Sala, p ................. 1 0 0
Total* .................... 34 1 4

PUmptoaa (4)
ab r h

Wortay. If ........... 2 0 1B. Pt-pln. SB ........ 3 0 0Hormv, U> ............  3 0 0Him, c ................. 3 0 0O’Brien, rf ........... 3 0 0Soltt, 3b ...............  2 0 2Wani, 2b .............. 2 0 1F. Pop4n, ........ 3 0 0Bajsar, p .............. 3 0 0Hourlhun, ph 1 0 0Barlx>\B*. ^  .........  1 0 0Savitt, pr ..............  0 0 0

re -''"’if'

PETE SALA BOB FAGO

Another Don Hutson on Scene

Totato ......... . 38 0 4 0Morfeirt>̂  001 00 0—El~Bffbriarty, Johnaon. DP—Sala 
to Moriai ’̂. LOB—MoHartys 7, Plimptons 5.aB—Frypo. BB—Gerich. Lowis. S— 
O’Brien. Sala.Pltrhini?. ip h r er bb soSala .....................7 4 0 0 0 13
3nxar ..................7 4 1 1 3 10HBP—Bala (Wotiley. SoiU). PB— 
WWhotaL T: 1:47.

Last Night’ s Fights
PHOE5NIX. Ariz. — Luis Rod

riguez, Miami, Fla., out
pointed Charley Austin, 1B6, 
Phoenix, 10.

FRESNO, Calif. — Gabe T'er- 
ronez, 152, Fresno, knocked out 
Hllario Morales, 156, Mexico 
a ty , 6.

JUAREZ, Mexico — Mante- 
quiUa Napoles, Mexico City, 
outpointed Eiddie Perkins, Chi
cago, 10. Welterweights.

HONOLULU, HawaU — Eddie 
Pace, 160\, Los Angeles, out
pointed Jose Stable, 140) ,̂ New 
York, 10.

Biletnikoff Standout 
In Collegians’ Camp

CHICAGO (AP) —  Exactly 80 years ago a slender, 
pass-catching wizard from the Alabama campus report
ed to the College All-Star football camp. This was Don 
Hutson, who went on to the Green Bay Packers to an
chor two of the National Football League’s greatest 
combinations: Herbert to Hutson and Isbell to Hutson.

Now Florida State sends Fredv 
Biletnikoff to the 1966 All-Star
team. He has the makings 
another Hutson.

Biletnikoff is built like Hutson 
at 6-foot-l and 188 pounds. He 
begins his pro career with Oak
land of the American Football 
League.

If Biletnikoff can turn In a 
performance similar to the one 
In the Gator Bowl when Florida 
State defeated Oklahoma 36-19, 
the Cleveland Browns will be in 
trouble when they tangle with 
the All-Stars In Soldier Field 
Friday night.

Biletnikoff caught 12 passes 
for 192 yards and four touch
downs In the Gator Bowl game.

H e l e n  Reynolds L e a d e r  
Of V.S. Golfers in Canada

KTTCHNER, Ont. (AP)—Helen 
Reynolds of Manchester, Conn., 
led an American contingent of 
three qualifiers Into the Cana
dian Women’s Open Golf Cham
pionship today.

Miss Reynolds carded an 81 • 
84—166 in Tuesday’s qualifying 
round that cut the field to 32. 
She was 10 strikes behind the 
medalist, Nariene Strelt of Font- 
hill, Ont.

The other American qualifiers 
are Mrs. Frank Stranahan of 
Toledo, Ohio, who scored 170, 
and Ann Gregory of Chicago, 
178.

When famo4M pacer AcHoa 
Butler won his first start at 
Roosevelt Raceway, Westbury, 
N.Y., In 1968 he was timed for 
the mdle in 2:10 1-6. He even
tually ran 21 mile races under 
two minutes. HELEN BEYNOUM

He shrugs off the heroics by 
saying "everything went right 
that day.’ ’

But pro scouts and the All- 
Star coaches know Biletnikerifi’s 
showing was no accident.

Howard (Hopalong) Cassady, 
who is coaching the AU-Steir re
ceivers, said "Fred Is good 
enough to play on any team In 
any league. He has tremendous 
balance with quick, deliberate 
moves. He has natural football 
instinct to find the open alley."

till Shoote rs 
In Shootoff 
For Crown

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) 
— Eleven marksmen are 
involved in a shootoff to
day to determine the 28- 
gauge champion at the 
World Skeet Champion
ships. All 11 fired perfect 
lOO’s Tuesday to create 
the tie.

One of the shooters, Mrs. 
Betje Annan of Aspin, Oolo., 
was only the third woman to 
smash 100 targets In the event 
while competing in a world 
meet.

Breaking 80 consecutive birds 
in a three-way shootoff gave 
Capt. Strother Shumate of Lack- 
land Air Force Base, Tex., the 
410-gauge title Thiesday. Shu
mate defeated Ken Wilson of 
Twenty Nine Palms, Calif., and 
Clint Swingle of Bryn Mawr, 
Pa., who fired 49s. All three shot 
98s on Monday to create the tie.

George Young of Beaufort, 
S.C., defeated Larry Smith of 
Bloom Hills, Mich., 48-47 in a 
shootoff for the Champion of 
Champions title. The event was 
open only to state champions.

Both Louis Hulgeui of Blrm 
Ingham, Ala., and Dennis Meyer 
of New Orleans broke 99 targets 
In the sub-junior championship 
round before Hulgan came back 
with a perfect score In the 26' 
bird shootoff to 'win the title.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IMerker 1, Wynn IS, Astros; 

Brock 10, MoCarver 10, Boyer 
9, Cardinals; Alley S, Pirates; 
McCovey 24, Giants; Bose 7, 
Reds

. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Howard (2) 18, Senators; Min- 

cher 14, VersaUes 12, Twins; 
Cash 14, Tigers; Wilson 4, Bed 
Sox; Bryan 9, Athletics; Blefary 
16, Orioles.

BAILED OUT
When bait fishing 'with a spin 

or closed faced reel, leave the 
ball open or the casting trig
ger depressed. Line left tree to 
run won’t put pressure on fish 
and cause him to drop bcUt. 
And if a big one hits, your whole 
ring won’t disappear when he 
takes the bait and runs.

HUNTIHG
CS > '■ -

^FISHING^
SCOPE COVERS 

Shop aromd dnig store until 
you find ptesUc pill botUe tope 
the same size as your scope. 
Now you’ve get coven. OheapsI 

EW SLIP
You’ve naade a no-aSp surtace 

by sprinkliing dry sand on wet 
paint. Some thing woikn with 
fiberglass. Sprinkle sand before 
last coat dries. Excess Is swept 
a'vmy after drying la completed.

TINY SCREWDRIVER 
In a pinch you can make a 

tiny screiw driver out of the end 
of a paper cUp. Flatten between 
two rocka. Perfeot for tiny reed 
screws.

BOW GLOVE
Dowhunters cut the fingers off 

a cotton glove. Slip It on under 
regular shooting glove. Hands 
stay warm in coldest weather.

HEAD COVER 
Duck shooters know what 

scares ducks first is your fhce. 
Unless you are wen ctmceeled 
and keep face down, cover it 
with m c^uito nat.

Pitching ds Good as in National

American Loop Tough Too, 
Red Sox’ Mantilla Declares

ROCKVILLE’S AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL ENTRY — Champions a 
year ago in Zone Four, Rockville had to be content with a tie for runner-up 
laurels this season. The squad, front row, left to right, Larry Clark, Rick 
Blanchard, Joe Gabrous, Ken Foisie, Jimmy Clark. Second row, Charlie Rag- 
no, Wayne McCoy, Ai Putz, Curt Zahner, Jim MacKintosh. Third row, Ted 
Stawicki, Larry Silver, Jim Martello, Joe Van Oudenhove, Lanny Adams, Bob 
Gumon. Rear row, Coach Bebe Milanese, Assistant Coach Pete Martello, As- 
sistant Coach George Putz. (Herald Photo by S a t e m i s . ) _____________

W ing-Footed W ills  
Paces Swift Dodgers

,Jn<9Volving around that pitching otechallenging me
the Los Angeles clubhouse 
early this season. Dodger 
Manager Walter Alston 
paused in his preparations 
for the game and talked 
about his team’s major of
fensive w e a p o n .  “It’s 
speed,”  said Alston. “ We 
rely on speed to stay com
petitive.”

The man who best symbolizes 
the Dodgers’ speed la, of course, 
Maury 'WlUs. Almost daily, the 
switch hitter shortstop either 
coaxes a walk or scratches a 
hit, steals second and third and 
scores the key run after the 
catch of a pop fly in shallow 
left, right or center field.

For all but about a dozen days 
of the baseball season, now 
nearly two thirds over, the 
Dodgers have held first place 
in the NaUonal League with a 
pitch-and-putt style of play re

dale and the putt-putt-puttlng of 
the mercury-footed Wills.

The 6-foot-lO, 170-pound WlUs 
probably has contributed more 
than an^ne else to the team’s 
cause. EHrst, he plays in Just 
about every game and reaches 
base at an unmatched rate. He 
currently leads the Dodgers In 
hits, runs scored and batting 
average.

But It Is his,breath-taking ex
ploits on the basepaths that 
have captivated baseball fans 
throughout the National League. 
At an age when he should be 
slowing up, the 32-year-old Wills 
appears to be faster and more 
daring than ever before.

"For some reason, the urge to 
run is greater in me than ever 
this year," said the lithe son of 
a Baptist preacher. "Ninety 
nine per cent of the time that 
get on base, I ’m thinking of 
stealing. The few times I don’t, 
the pitchers force me to by

sary throws to first base.
"When I am on base, I  hear 

people shouUng "go, go" and it 
stimulates me. The fans, even 
the opposing fans, want to see 
me run and I don’t want to dis
appoint them.”

He rarely does. WlUs has led 
the National League In stolen 
bases for five straight seasons. 
In 1962, he stole 104 bases to 
break the modem major league 
record of 96 that TV Cobb had 
set 47 years before.

This season, with much less 
fanfare, Wills Is running 26 
games ahead of his 1662 pace. 
Through the Dodgers’ first 106 
games, he stole 72 bases. In 
1962, he did not steal his 72nd 
base until the Dodgers* 181st 
game.

"I  have more chances to run 
this year,”  he explained. "It 
seems every game this season 
is a close one and, of course, 
that tends to more running, A 
stolen base becomes more Im
portant In a one ■ run game."

M a jo r  Leagu e  
= L e a d e r s :

NYLONAIRE TIRES

Buy 1st tirei 
- at price t

listed below 
...GET THE 
2nd TIRE 

FOR ONLY...

• n  BtADT ST., MANCHESTER

Tubod-type BlfeckwaU | $14JI5 |

Tubeless Blackwall
'T ubeless Whitewall 
Tubeless Blackwall 
Tubeless Whitewall

•Plus tax

A ll Tires Mounted FREE

NE3W YORK (NEIA) — Some 
days you Just can’t pick a fight 
nohow.

Like the sports writer who 
was trying to provoke Felix 
MantiUa Into admitting the 
American League Is a softer, 
touch than the National . . .  and 
was abruptly shot down.

Mantilla (pronounced Man- 
TEEyah) seemed a natural. In 
six years 'with Milwaukee and 
one with New York In the Na
tional League, he hardly batted 
his eyelash — a piddling .245 
for the route with an average 
of 19 RBI a season.

One of Top Batters 
But then he got lucky. TTie 

NL discarded him. When Bos
ton of the American side picked 
him up In 1963, Felix flexed 
his fungo: .316 the first year, 
.289 the second and. In the third, 
he’s among the circuit All Stars, 
well over .800.

Ergo, the American la easier 
than the National Yes?

No," says the coffee-colored 
clouter. " I  don’t think so."

Are you sure, Felix, that 
you’re Just not afraid of ad
mitting your average has gone 
up as the caliber of 
you’ve faced haa gone 

"Look, American 
pitching is every bit 
as National League.”

Who, for Instance, is as good 
as Sandy Koufax or Juan Mari- 
chal?

"Tliat left-hander from CSevS' 
land (Sam McDowell) Is. And 
Jim Kaat (Twins), or Eld Fish 
er (White Sox), Milt Pappas 
(Orioles) . . .  and there are 
others."

How good are they, reaUyT 
"When they're on, the only 

way you Ut them to by acci
dent.'’^

Felix lam da MantiUa, 80, 
to a fresh'-scnlbbed chs|> who 
looks as If he to groomed by 
cow licks. Hto smile to almost 
as wide as hto noae and he 
seems forever trying to stretch 
It further with exerotoe. Pleas
ant he to, and parttoui. After 
finally escalating to star btlUng, 
he flatly refuses to give any4»M 
(or league) but hlmeelf eredU 
for becoming a top banana.

Says he; "It’s very easy to 
explain why I'm better In the 
American League. I’m better 
because I ’m now playliig more 
and, doing that. I’m mif>rov* 
lag with expertonoe.

‘̂A t MUiwaukee I pUqred only 
ott and on. Same with tbs 
Meta. U I  bad a bad day—aaro 
(or (our or something—Pd us<thing—Fd 1 

itt d ^  touaBy have to watt 
able to make up (or tt. With 
the Red Sox, bowenr, rm ptay

National League
BATTING (260 at baU)—Q e- 

mente, Pittsburgh, .824; Clen- 
denon, Pittsburgh and Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .360.

RUNS—Haper, Cincinnati, 92; 
Rose, CSncinnati, 82.

RUNS BATTER) IN—Johnson, 
Cincinnati, 87; Banks, Chicago, 
T9.

HTTS—Rose, Cincinnati, 188; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 136.

DOUBLBIS — Williams, Chi
cago, 81; Santo, Chicago Eind Al
len, Philadelphia, 24.

TRIFLES — CalUson, Phila
delphia, 12; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 11.

HOME RUNS — Mays, San 
Francisco, 26; CalUson, Phila
delphia and McCovey, San 
EYancisco, 24.

STOLEN BASES — Wills, Los 
Angeles, 72; Brock, St. Louis, 
42.

PITCHING—Koufax, Los An
geles, 18-4, .816; Jay and Nux- 
hall, CSncinnatl, 8-8, .727.

STRIKEIOUTS — Koufax, Los 
Angeles, 341; Gibson, St. Louis, 
176.

iS lii.
FELIX MANTILLA

ing ervery day—and If I  goo( 
one afternoon there to aihvays 
a tomorrow to smooth it over. 
Regular play to what does It"

That’s  what they aU say, 
Felix.

"O.K., FB admit one thing 
about the two leagues. X think 
there m i^ be a dtfference 
after the fliwt tour teams. The 
top dubs are about equal 
each year hut generally, I 
think you oouM say that the 
Na'tlonal haa a stronger aec- 
ond dlvtolon."

Any reason?
‘*Maybs because the KL has 

more good colored players. 
The American has some good 
colored p e o ^  but not nearly 
so many. It stands to reason 
they have a better chance at 
grabbing nine superior play
ers."

AL Not Prejndloed 
' You’re saying the AL to 
prejudiced?

"Naw, man, none o f that 
Mayhe they just don’t  have as 
tOoA scouts. I don’t know. But 
ow  Americans are deflititely 
behind on good odorad boys."

Except for ManttUa?
"Well, Fm having a (air 

year au right. But I wtoh the 
dUb waa winning mors. On# 
thing abovtt Milwaukee, I got 
in on two Wortd Serlea cbedca 
tbsre."

Mayba you’d  Uke to be 
traded to  a oontsoder. Bay, the 
Dodgers?

"w h a t and have to go hack 
to the Nattcnal League?”

> ^ l

American League
BATTING (260 at bats) — 

Yastrzemskl, Boston, .887; Man
tilla, Boston, .806.

RTINB-OUva, Minnesota, 81; 
VersaUes, Minnesota, 17,

RUNS BATTED IN—Oolavlto, 
Cleveland, 72;- Horton, Detroit 
and KiUebrew, Minnesota, 70.

HITS—OUva, Minnesota, 180; 
Richardson, New York, 117.

DOUBLED—OUva, Minnesota, 
38; Yastrzemskl, Boston and 
VersaUes, Minnesota, 26.

TRIPLEIS — Aparicio, Baltl' 
more and Campanerto, Kansas 
City, 10; Smith, Los Angeles 
and VersaUes, Minnesota, 8.

HOME RUNS — Colavlto, 
Cleveland, Horton, Detroit and 
KiUebrew, Minnesota, 32; Con' 
igllaro, Bostem, 21.

STOLEN BASBIS — Campan' 
arts, Kansas d ty , 87; Cardenal, 
Los Angeles, 84.

FTTCKINO — Grant, Minne
sota, 18-8, .818; Pascual, Minne
sota, 8-8, .727.

SnUKBOUTS — McDoweU, 
Cleveland 201; LoUoh, Detroit, 
160.

Stadium Burned 
In St. Louis Fire

Pats Plan to Shave F o u r  
Before Sunday^s Exhibition

8T. liOUlB, Mo. (AP) -  A 
fire roared across two square 
blocks of five-story warehouses 
in downtown St. Louis early to
day, damaging ths new city 
sporii stadium in ths shadow fg 
the towering gateway arch.

No Injuries were reported ln« 
mediately.

Aotinf Fire Chief Robert Ol
sen said tbs firs was oontalnsd 
in six buildings, all 76 to 86 
years old, In an area across ths 
straet from tha new stadium.

QUINCY, Mass. (AP) — Bos-^ 
ton Patriots Coach Mike Holo- 
vak is planning to cut four or 
five men before Sunday’s ex
hibition game with the Buffalo 
Bills and he plans to have his 
squad pared to 48 'within a 
week.

Yet the American Football 
League’s most successful coach 
says he wasn’t given any help 
by Tuesday night’s Intrasquad 
exhibition game, won by the 
veterans 60-18.

Holovak won’t commit him
self yet but It’s becoming obvi
ous he already has full inten
tions of keeping some of the 
strong crop of rookies trying for 
about six berths open on the 
squad.

EUis Johnson Is considered 
the prize of the young hopefuls.

Holovak rated his rookie run
ners following the intrasquad 
game, putting Johnson the for
mer Southeast Louisiana star, 
at the top of his list.

" I  rate Nance second," he 
said, referring to fullback Jim 
Nance from Syracuse, "and 
Dom Gentile third." Gentile la 
the South Boston native who 
matriculated at Mississippi 
Southern.

Holovak said Nance is strong 
and be hopes to be able to use 
him.

“ If he will work he can make 
it big," Holovak said, "but he 
stUl has a long way to go. He 
has a lot to learn."

Holovak said he wants to try 
Johnson as. a runner as well as 
a defensive back, the position 
he was signed to play. Johnson 
was impressive as a runner, 
working with tbs veterans 
against the rookies.

The fastest sprinter in the 
Boston camp r o l l e d  up 114

Sards in 10 oarries, Ha was 
ipped only t o  the speedy vet

eran, J.D. Garrett, who had 
186 yards In 10 plays.

Nance gained 86 yards in nlhs 
oarrtos for the rooUss.

Another tip-off from Holovak 
about his plans was the re
mark: "Whalen looks like a 
fins receiver." Jim Whalen, 
like Holovak, a product of Bos
ton College, was the leading re
ceiver In the Intrasquad game 
with four receptions f o r  88 
yards.

The league’s top scorer, Glno 
CappelletU, bed more yardage 
on two receptions due to a 84- 
yard pass from Babe ParllU on 
which Camay nearly scored.

Joe Beulito, the former Hels- 
men TTopto winner from Navy 
making a belated effort to be
come a pro, was on tha receiv
ing end of another Parllll pass 
la the niftiest plav of the n l^t, 

BslUno, who didn’t plsiy much 
beoauss ot a minor foot ail
ment, made two ftns (akaa to 
braak Into the elear (or a touch
down pass t h a t  covered 17 
yards.

About his quarterbacks, Holo
vak Insists he still would like 
to keep three. He said he hasn’t 
.decided whether Eddie Wilson, 
picked up from Kansas City, or 
rookie C ^rlle Green of Wltten- 
burg will be the No. 2 signal 
caller but "Green and Wilson' 
definitely will give us some 
help at quarterback.”

He mentioned the pounding 
Green took from the veteran 
defensive linemen.

"He stood up well though. 
And he shows a lot of promise."

HEC 80FTBAIX.
Waiting until the final Inning 

to score the winning margin, 
Paul Dodge Pontiac defeated 
Pellin’s, 6-4, last night at Mt. 
Nebo. liie  winners carried away 
the victory when Don Crowell 
lifted a long sacrifice fly, bring
ing In Don Simmons ^ th  ttie 
winning tally.

Eric Ozols paced the winners 
with a perfect night, three hits. 
Jerry Mlstretta and Jack Ansal- 
dt contributed two more blngles 
apiece to the Dodge total.

Dick Krlnjak, Don ETavell and 
Joe Scata all had two hits for 
the losers.
Dodge 060 001 1-6-10-4
PelUn’8 110 Oil 0-4-10-1

Mlstretta and Ansaldl; B a ^  
teubner and Scata

SUMMER BASKETBAUi
Coasting to victory, Cervlnl’s 

defeated the Mel Oounto, 87-34, 
last night at Charter Oak Park. 
The Indtans won the second con
test by forfeit over Moriarty’s.

Cervinl’s built up a 10-point 
advantage by halftime and 
maintained the bulge through
out the second half. Dave 
lenberg ( l l)  paced the winning 
club recelring heh> from R iw  
Smith and John <5ervlnl. Tbm 
Rea sunk 14 points for the 
loaera.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
St. Mary’s remained in second 

spot,.winning 7-0 last night by 
virtue of a forfeit over cjom- 
munlty Baptlit.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
H A T ra o  — Ron Hansen, 

IW te Bos, daUvered baeee-load. 
ed two-out triple In lourifa In- 

Sex pMt New,
wWlCi 8̂ S#

prroHiNo — Bin fsol oniis: 
jfhlladelphla on two hits 

and fanned nine In Ohioago’s 1-6 
victory over the PlUllles.
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By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Kelley Back After Month’ s Inactivity 
Happy to report that Tom Kelley is back on the fir

ing line with Portland in the Pacific Coast League. The 
local righthander, sidelined for one month with elbow 
troubles |n his throwing arm, made his first start July 
28 and worked five innings against Spokane. Kelley, 
who won hl8 first 11 games and boasts a 12-2 won-loss
record, trailed when lifted for« 
a plnch-hltter, 2-1, but Port
land rallied to win and the Silk

Up and Down Zimmer Beats Twins
Handyman 
D e l i v e r s  
Big Blow

Towner was not Involved In the 
decision. Kelley is still the top 
hurler In the PGL and his 1.74 
earned run average for 16 
games, 119 Innings, Is also 
tops! He has averaged one 
strikeout an Inning for the 
pace-setting Cleveland farm 
club. e * *

O ff the C uff
Former loced pro basketball 

player, Ernie Johnson, now Mel 
Allen’s sidekick In broadcasting 
Milwaukee Braves’ baseball 

‘ games back Into Atlanta, re
turned to the mound last week 
and pitched the front office 
boys to an 8-2 'wln over the 
press-radio team In an exhibi
tion game In Atlanta . . . Hay
wood Sullivan, Kansas City 
manager, like Baltimore In the 
American League race because 
"their bench Is the best In the 
league” . . . Some time It "pays” 
an ump to make a call against 
the home club. Ed Hurley, vet
eran American League arbiter 
from Holyoke, had such an ex
perience in Detroit recently and 
the fans showered him with 
money. Hurley took the time to 
pick up 17 cents, presumably 
all pennies . . . Rollle Sheldon,

. ex-UConn hurler, likes his life 
with the Athletics after being 

“  dealt by the Yankees, because 
he’s getting regular assign
ments. He credits his Improve
ment to pitching every fourth 
day and the help from pitching 
eoech, Ed Lopat

• • •
Balls n’  Strikes

Best drawing attraction In the 
National League op the road Is 

. the San Francisco Giants. With 
WllUe Mays as the magnet, the 
Giants have played to an av
erage of 37,000, plus, per game 
away from (jandlestick Sta- 

. dlum . . ,  Over the past two 
years Minnesota holds a 24-6 
ncord  against the Red Sox. This 
season the Twins are 11-1 In 
meetings with Boston . .  . Waite 
Hoyt, one-time boy pitching 
wonder of the New York 
Yankees, Is now In his 24th year 
as a ClncinnaU Red broadcast
er. Hoyt, who will be 66 on Afon- 
day, holds the record among 
major league spielers for con
secutive service behind ' the 
mike with one club . . . Dick 
Btuart, almost a forgotten man 
In New England press this year 
now that he has left the Red 
Sox and la with the Phll.s, has a 
record all to himself. When he 
homered at Shea Stadium, it 

.. marked the 23rd major league 
park In which he had homered.

NEW YORK (AP) 
to Washington’s Don Zim

mer, who has had plenty of 
ups and downs in his 12 
years as a major leaguer, 

horns

f  *

He’s also tha only player 
homer In all current 19
parks . . . Birdie Tebbetts,
Cleveland Indaln skipper, 
warns, "One of these days. In
two or three years, you'll look shrugged off goat 
up and suddenly find the Red Tuesday night and led the 
Sox youngsters have become g  j. .  v ictorymen." Perhaps that’s the i oen a iors  W) a 4 iS V ictory
trouble with the club which Is j over Minnesota in the sec
heading for Its worst finish in ond game of a doublehead- 
hiitory, too many spoiled young
sters.

H ere ’n There
Gene Conley, who used to help 

pack Bulkeley Stadium when he 
pitched for Hartford In the 
Eastern League, Is now working 
for the Tuck Tape Co. as a sales
man. BCtcha there Isn’t a bigger 
salesman In the outfit! The 6-8 
ex-baseball and basketball pro 
Is reported doing real well In 
his new employment . . . When 
Sunday’s opening game of the 
twlnblil started between the 
Yanks and Cleveland at Yankee 
Stadium there were more Indian 
newsmen In the pressbox than 
New York writers. And before 
the opener,* Yankee Manager 
Johnny Keane was a lonesome 
figure BltUng In the corner of 
the dugout. Keane has been rip
ped apart in Gotham dailies be
cause of the Inabllllty of the 
Yankees to win on the field . . . 
Satruday, Sept. 18 will be 
Mickey Mantle Day at Yankee 
Stadium when the Detroit 
Tigeri visit.

* • *
End o f the Line

Ed Tryon of Manchester, one 
of the state’s best softball um
pires, has been assigned to work 
In both the State Major Tourna
ment In ^tratford and the New 
England Reglonals in Provi
dence. Ray McKenna, manager 
of the Burnside Dovalettes, re
ports Trycm will also work the 
game between his club and Ed- 

Feigner’s four-man team 
Aug. 28 at Dillon Stadium un
der the lights . . . New York 
Giant defensive backfleld coach, 
Em Ttinnell, a great one in his 
playing days with the Giants, 
has dubbed a quintet of his men 
the Jive Five. They are Henry 
Carr, Ben Crenshaw, WllUe Wil
liams, Carl Lockhart and Clar
ence Childs, all of whom can 
cover 100 yards under 9.6 sec
onds . . .  Bill Andrulot, former 
Manchester High baseball play
er, Is playing with Vernon In 
the Jaycee Courant League this 
summer. Andrulot was a re
serve with Central Connecticut’s 
fine team this past spring . . . 
The New York Mets are 61,001 
ahead of last season’s home at
tendance record after the first 
39 Shea Stadium dates.

The American League-leading 
Twins, playing without Injured 
star Harmon KiUebrew, took the 
opener 4-3, scoring the deciding
run on Uilrd baseman Zimmer’s 
double erior in the seventh in 
nlng. Zlm made amends with a 
tie-breaking two-run double in 
the fifth inning of thS nightcap 
and left-hander Mike McCor
mick made the mauigln stand up 
with a six-hitter.

The doubleheader split, coU' 
pled with Baltimore’s 8-2 victo
ry over the Loh Angeles Angels, 
trimmed Minnesota’s league 
lead over the second-place Ori
oles to 5>4 games.

Elsewhere, Chicago edged 
New York 8-2 on Ron Hansen’s 
bases-loaded triple; Detroit 
struck for nine runs In the fifth 
Inning and buried Cleveland 12- 
7, and Boston routed Kansas 
City 10-5 with an extra base at
tack that Included four triples 
and a three-run homer by pitch
er Earl Wilson.

M ilwaukee's Move 
Challenged Again

MILWAUKEE (AP) — Milwaukee, spumed by Ks 
one-time Hweetheart, haa gone to court with a  suicids 
squeeze against banehall—an antitrust suit challenging 
the Braves’ 1966 move to Atlanta.

77te suit amounts to a do-o^

’ Don’t Steal Signs Anymore

Herman Surprised 
At Today’s Hitters

KANSAS CTTY (AP) — Manager Billy Herman has 
voiced surprise that baseball players today don’t want 
to know what kind of a pitch they are going to get.

But the way his Boston Redi^-----------------------------------------------
Box were hitting Tuesday night 

^ It looked as though Herman 
■ was back at his old trick of 

: stealing signals to let his bat- 
V ters taow what was coming. 
"V Boston boomed out 12 hits to 
^ whip the Kansas City Athletics 
^  10-6.
*  Jim Lonborg (6-12) will face 

Kansas City’s John O’Donoghue 
(6-14) In the second game of 
the series tonight.

■’  Herman told a Kansas City 
audience that "The hitters used 
to get on their knees and kiss 
your feet U you’d tell them the 
next pitch. "Now,”  ho said, 

' "most of them don’t know 
what’s coming and I can’t un
derstand it."

Herman, recognized as one 
of . the game’s beat slni stealers 
during his playing days, finds 
ft strange the art Isn’t appreci 
•ted anymore since It la sup
posed to give the batter an ad
vantage.

“ Today’s batters would rath

er guess at the pitch that 
coming next," he said.

The Red Sox unloaded a home 
run, the fourth of the year by 
winning pitcher Earl Wilson, 
and four triples as they powder
ed the AthleUcs.

Wilson, pulling his percentage 
to an even .600 with hla eighth 
victory, couldn’t stay around to 
the end, giving up five runs be 
fore Dick Radatz came on to 
earn another save.

Wilson’s homer, following sin 
gles by Jim Gosger and Russ 
Nixon, accoiinted for three runs 
in the seventh.

Lenny Green scored the first 
run in the third on a wild pitch 
alter a triple to center. Nlxcm 
tripled In the fourth to drive In 
<3o8ger who had walked.

In the sixth, Rico Petrocelll 
tripled and scored on a wild 
pitch. Then after Wilson walk
ed, Carl Yastrzemskl tripled 
for another run.

RSaVATORS-TWINS—
Zimmer, 84-year-oId trouble

shooter for Gil Hodges’ Sena
tors, is no stranger to adversity. 
While at St. Paul In 1968, he waa 
beaned by a fastball and nearly 
lost the sight of his left eye but 
bounced back to win a job with 
the Brooklyn Dodgers the next 
season.

Another errant pitch broke his 
cheekbone In 1966 but he was 
back in the lineup 10 days later. 
Then, after six years with the 
Dodgers and National League 
stints at Chicago, New York, 
Cincinnati and Los Angeles 
again, he came to the Senators 
in 1963 and has been the team’s 
handyman ever since.

Hodges has used the e-foot-9 
scrapper at third, second, short, 
in the outfield and — moat re
cently — behind the plate. 
Pressed Into duty as a catcher 
during spring training, Zim 
broke the middle finger on his 
right hand in his third game — 
and was back catching a week 
later.

He was at third Tuesday night 
because regular Ken McMullen 
is nursing an Injured hand.

Zimmer was nursing a frac
tured fielding average after 
committing ttoee errors In the 
opener, including the costly bob
bles In the seventh when he 
booted Zollo VersaUes’ grounder 
and then threw wildly as pitcher 
Jim Grant raced home from 
first with the Twins’ fourth run.

The first ,of Frank Howard’s 
two homers In the twin bill 
pulled the Senators within one 
run in the elglfth but Gfant got 
his 13th 'Victory, tops In the 
league, with relief help from 
Bill Pleis and Al Worthington.

VersaUes evened the nightcap 
at 2-2 with a two-run homer In 
the third inning but Zimmer’s 
double broke the tie after sin
gles by Willie Kirkland and 
Dick Nen In the fifth.

• • *

ORIOLES-ANG EL»—
Curt Blefary drove In two 

runs with a sacrifice fly and his 
18th homer and Norm Slebern 
delivered a pair with a double 
and single, leading the Orioles 
past Los Angeles. Steve Barber 
picked up the ■victory, his 10th, 
In relief of Wally Bunker, fotced 
out In the sixth with a blister on 
hla pitching hand.

TOUCHY SUBJECT —  American League Umpire Al Salerno got a little buggy 
last night during the Minnesota-Washington game and had to take time out 
to use a bug spray. He sprays his feet (top, left), gives fellow umpire Bob 
Stewart a couple of squirts (top, right), a bit to his back (lower, left), and 
then a victory smile. (AP Photofax)

Faul Hypnotizes Self, 
Does Same to Batters

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  ^corner about 10 minutes before^runs with a triple and a single.

Put Complaints 
In Writing

OINOINNATI (AP) — 
National Jjeagne managers 
who have gripee about their 
opponenU’ lulng the Illegal 
epltbatl might To put their 
complalnta Into writing, 
league Prealdeeit Warren C, 
Oilee announced.

"If a manager has a com
plaint about an Illegal pitch 
he should make It to me and 
the league in writing,’’ OUes 
said T’liesday.

He added that even 
though he has seen public 
atatemmte about the sptt- 
ball, no such complalnta 
have arrived at hU offlee.

ITie latest accusation 
came f r o m  Milwaukee 
where Bravea Manager 
Bobby Bragan charged that 
the Han Fraacism Glaata 
pitchers were using the il
legal pltcK

S q u a d  Selected 
For D a v i s  Cup 
Play with Spain

Chief Astro Stock H o l d e r  
Had to S t r e t c h  Resources

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — R oy f 
. Hofhelns, now undleputed mas

ter of all he eurveye In the As- 
. trodome, may be like the man 

who finally p>t a date with the 
.1 town beauty and discovers he 

•an’t afford to take her out.
And Ills former partner, who 

hae lota of money, wouldn't lend 
lilm a dime to buy her a cup of 
ooffee.

Hofhelni bought 68 per cent ot 
the atook of the Houeton Bporta 
Aesoclatlon (R8A) from R. B. 
(Bob) Smith Tuesday for an 
•otlmatad |7B million.

That gave Hofhelns 86 per 
•ent of the etook In HSA, wmota 
cams the Houston Astros imd 

2 bss A 40-vsar lease on the, 
« woHd’s only etsdium with s 
• roof.
T But ho stretched hie financial 
; resources to do It. He mort- 

foged  personal properties. In- 
,, eluding hla former home on an 
I B1.6-aa(s traot and hto 16 per 
L Bsat inttrast In Houstoo tolovl> 

stem itattoa K lfU L

WHITE sox-YAN K S—
Hansen’s three-run double off 

Mel Stottlemyre with two out In 
the fourth Inning erased a 2-0 
New York lead and knuckleball- 
er Eddie Fisher wrapped. It up 
for the White Sox with 2 2-3 
scoreless relief innings. John 
Buzhardt was the winner, boost
ing his carce record against 
the Yankees to 6-0.

There haa been much specola- 
tlon about what he wlU use for 
operating capital.

That he may bo feeling an 
economic pinch Is mdicated by 
recent layoffs of some of the 
cleaning personnel at the stadl- 
um.

Hofhelns says he already has 
the 1760,000 yearly rent, which 
must be paid to Harris County, 
the stadium owner, on Aug, 15.

Home attendance has been 
phenomenal this year — almost 
IH million eo far, or nearly a 
million more than tor the same 
period last ytar.

If ths Astros sgaln finish next 
to last, however, wtot about 
next year when the newness of 
the (81.6 million etadlum has 
worn off?

He con forget about asking 
Smith for help.

Smith rstalned 10 per cent ot 
the stock, but he lot It be known 
Tueeday, tor the (tret time pub- 
Uoly, what hs rwUy thinks o<

TIGERS-INDIANS—
The Tigers strafed rookie 

Steve Hargan and two eucces- 
Bora tor eight hits — two by Bill 
Freehan — In the fifth Inning 
explosion after Cleveland had 
broken to a 7-2 early lead. Free
han started the rally with a dou
ble and singled home two runs 
before the Inning waa over. Re
liever Terry Fox checked the 
Indians on one run over the fi
nal five Innings.

• • *
RED SOX-A’S—
Wilson accounted for Boston’s 

last three runs with his fourth 
homer of the season In the sev
enth inning. Triples by Lonnie 
Green, Russ Nixon, Rico Petro- 
celU and Carl Yastrzemekl 
helped the Red Sox build a 10-0 
lead before the A’a finally got to 
Wilson, now 8-8, for three runs 
In the eighth and a two-run 
homer by Bill Bryan in the 
ninth.

—Bill Faul, the Chicago 
Cubs’ surprising r i g h t -  
hander, says it seriously: 
“ I hypnotize myself before 
the game, and I’m then 
able to hypnotize the hit
ters.”

Actions generally speak loud
er than words, but Faul'a com
ment makes quite a noise.

In the last 26 innings be has 
given up only ond run. Tuesday 
night he shut out the Phlladel 
phia Phillies 2-0, gave up only 
two hits, struck out nine and 
walked none.

"I  was really concentrating In 
my subconscious state on the 
mound,”  the 26-year-old Faul 
said afterward in the clubhouse.

All the while, not sure wheth
er to laugh, his teammates kept 
snapping their fingers as If they 
were trying to bring back their 
new star hurler to some kind of 
reality.

"It's no joke, really,”  insists 
Faul. "I  was concentrating on 
Vic Roznovsky's catcher’s glove 
the whole game.

" I ’m sure the batters didn’t 
know where the ball was going. 
But I sure did, even though my 
fast ball sometimes went one 
way, and then the other.”

Roznoveky says Faul "has got 
all the confidence In the world, 
and he sure had those Phils 
Jumping back from the plate.”

Roznovsky said Paul threw 
mostly fast balls — "maybe Just 
seven or eight changeups, and 
the two hits came when he soft
ened up.”  I

Faul came up to the Clubs In 
mid-season from Salt Lake City 
where he had a 4-6 record. He 
blames that on failure ot his 
team to get runs.

He pitched in 1964 for Detroit 
where he was 6-4.

Chib Manager Lou Klein says 
Faul "has a great future and It 
sure seem:  ̂ like he has been 
hypnotizing those hitters lately. 
TTie way he’s going I think he’ll 
soon be hypnotizing me."

It certainly looked like Faul 
had the Phillies under some 
kind of spell. After Wes Coving
ton's double in the second and 
Tony Gonzales’ single In the 
third, Faul did not permit an
other baserunner, retiring the 
last 10 batters he faced.

Faul says he goes Into a quiet

gametime, counts to 10 and 
"just blanks out everything."

Strange things seem to hap
pen while Paul's on the mound. 
For Instance, he was the pitcher 
on both occasions when the 
Cubs pulled off triple plays 
within 11 days last month.

Tuesday night Pittsburgh’s 
Vern Law turned in his third 
shutout of the season against 
the Mets as the Pirates romped 
to a 7-0 victory.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, San Francisco topped 
Cincinnati 6-3 In 11 Imilngs and 
Houston split a doubleheader 
with St. Louis, wlmilng the first 
game 10-7 but losing the second 
7-0. Los Angeles’ game at Mil
waukee was rained out.

• • *
PIRATE8-MET8—
Law allowed Just three singles 

and got all the hitting support 
he needed from Rotorto Cle
mente, Willie Stargell and Gene 
Alley. Clemente drove In two

Stargell had three hits Including 
two doubles and Alley hit the 
game's only homer.• • •

OIANTS-REDS—
Leo Cardenas’ throwing error 

allowed two runs to score In the 
11th as the Giants broke a 2-2 tie 
with a four-run burst. Willie Mc
Covey homered for San Francis
co and Pete Rose had a two-run 
shot for the Reds.

Cincinnati scored a run and 
had the bases loaded in the bot
tom ot the 11th but Masanori 
Murakami fanned Vada Pinson, 
and Bob Bolin struck out Frank 
Robinson, ending the threat,

• • •
CARDS-ASTB08-
Ray Washburn pitched a six- 

hitter and Ken Boyer drove in 
lour runs with a single, double 
and homer as St. Louis gained 
the split against Houston. Jim 
Wytm and Bob Aspromonte 
drove In three runs apiece as 
the Astros won the first game.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dennis 
Ralston, Frank Froehllng, Ar
thur Ashe and Clark Graebner 
will represent the United States 
in the Davis Cup Inter-zone fi 
nals against Spain later this 
month in Barcelona.

Announcement of the selec
tions was made Tuesday night 
by non-playtng Capt. George R. 
MaoCall and Davis Cup Com
mittee Chairman W. H. Woods 
shortly before the squad depart
ed for Spain.

MacCall, Woods and the play
ers were to arrive tn Barcelona 
today for the Aug. 17-19 show
down.

The U.S. squad came to New 
York from Dallas, Tex., where 
It whipped Mexico 4-1 for the 
American Zone title, ahd Mac- 
Call scoffed at reports that the 
Americans would be underdogs
against Spain. ____

MacCall labeled Manuel San
tana a very fine tennis player 
but quickly added, "Wo have 
two very strong players to 
throw at him. TTie Spanish 
courts are slower, and we have 
fine slow court players In Ral
ston eind Froehllng.”

die bid to keep major loaguo 
baseball In the city that once 
embraced the Braves with 
record crowds In a love affair 
which paled after only 13 years.

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick as much as said the sspa- 
ratlon would be final If tha 
failed.

Frick and National L«acue 
President Warren Giles both 
offered unruffled reactions to 
the suit. But an executive of one 
club said, "It embarrasses all ot 
baseball”

Milwaukee County filed the 
suit 'Tuesday In if.S. Dlatriot 
Court. It demanded the National 
League either block the Braves’ 
migration to Georgia or grant 
Milwaukee a new franohlse.

Frick said icily If the city 
wanted to keep baseball, "It’s 
the world’s worst way of going 
about It”

Baseball, a 19th century child 
of the cow pastures who grew 
up to become a millionaire 
many times over, has long an
chored Its claim that It to a 
sport, not a business, on a 1933 
U.a. Supreme Court.

Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Jr., In a case Involving 
the old Federal League, held at 
that time baseball w m  neither 
an interstate operation nor en
gaged In commerce. In 1968, the 
Court refused to rule on another 
case, letting Holmes’ decree 
stand.

Should Milwaukee (Jounty win 
the suit, the implications could 
be revolutionary — and coetly.

A court victory for Milwaukee 
could challenge not only base- 
ball’s system of awarding fraa- 
chises, but also Its lucrative tel
evision take, the various tax 
advantages In currant book
keeping practices and the im
portant reserve clause in con
tracts which bind players to a 
club.

The Braves received IsagtM 
sanction for a 1968 move to 
Atlanta after a state court or
dered the team to finish ita con
tract with the county and ploy 
all 1966 home games In the 
stadium.

The Bravea have 30 days to 
answer the suit and probably 
will ask Immediately for dlemla- 
sal to clear the way for tho 
Atlanta move.

8am Snead’e ebowtag In tho
recent U.S. Open waa hto best 
In that test since 1961 when he 
shdl 290 and tied for 17th ptaoo. 
Thte year be shot 367 end tied 
for 34th.

National League

Tuesday’s Resiills
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 3 

11 innings
Chicago 7, New York 0 
rittsburgh 7, New York 0 
Houston 10-0, St. Louis 7-7 

Today’s Gaines

American League
W. L. P et G.B. W. L. Pet. O.B.

Los Angeles 62 46 .879 — Minnesota .. 67 39 .632 —
Cincinnati .. 60 46 .666 1'^ Baltimore .. 60 43 .683 814
Milwaukee . 67 46 .659 2>2 Cleveland .. 69 44 .573 6>,2
San Fran. . 66 46 .649 3'2 Detroit ....... 68 46 .663 7V4
PhlU............. 64 50 .619 6>a CSilcago . . . . 57 46 .553 8>4
Pittsburgh . 66 53 .509 7*2 New York . 52 56 .481 16
St. Louis . , . 63 68 .500 8>,4 Los Angeles 48 S6 .462 18
Chicago . . . . 61 58 .468 12 Washington 46 61 .430 21H
Houston . . . . 46 69 .433 15i-i Boston ....... 39 64 .379 36^
New York .. . 34 72 .321 27>2 Kansas City . 34 66 .340 so

Wednesday, August 4 
Basketball—Dixons vs. Eagle 

Jr., 8; Eagles vs. Culbros, 9:16, 
Charter Oak .

Morlarty's vs,' Toaohore, Mt. 
Nebo, 6.

Qreen Manor vs. PAF, Mt. 
Nebo, 6:16.

Thursday, August I
HMsUfs T8. M t Nebo,

Pittsburgh (Friend 8 
New York (Fisher 7-12)

Chicago (Buhl 12-7) at Phil
adelphia (Short 11-7), night 

San Francisco (Marichal 16 - 
8) at Cincinnati (O'toole, 1-8), 

Houston (NoUebart 2-8) 
at St. Louis (Simmons 6 - 10).'

Los Angeles (Osteen 8-11 and 
Drysdale 16 - 8) at Milwaukee 
(Lemaster 4-8 and Kelley 1-1), 3, 

Thursday’s Gaines 
Pittsburgh at New York, N 
Chicago at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Milwaukee, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, 
Houston at St. Louis, N

Tuesday’s Results 
Minnesota 4-2, Washington 8-4 
Chicago 3, New York 2 
Detroit 12, Cleveland 7 
Boston 10, Kansas City 8 
Baltimore 6, Los Angeles 2 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Sparma 7-4) at Cleve-

8) at land (Slabert 9-6), night
Boston (Morehead 5-12) at 

Kansas City (O’Donoghue 6-14), 
night

Washington (Koplltz 8 - 6) at 
Minnesota (iPerry 7-2) night 

New York (Downing 9-10) at 
Chicago (Plzarro 1-2), night 

Baltimore (McNally 5-4 and 
J. Miller 3-2) at Los Angeles 
(Lopes 10-9 and Chance 7-8). 2, 

Thursday’s Oainee 
Washington at Minnesota 
New‘York at Chicago 
Detroit at Cleveland, N 
Boston ut Kansas City, N 
Only games scheduled.

A t h l e t e s  Cut Short Trip 
To Testify on Track Feud

DOING F A I R L Y  
WELL — Ron Fairly, 
Los A n g e l e s  Dodg
ers outfielder, h a a 
brought his batting 
average i n t o  select 
c i r c l e  of National 
Laague’i  top 10.

WARSAW (AP) — TTiree lead-<y>with Sen. Warren G. Magnuson 
Ing members of the United 
States touring track and field 
team may cut short their Euro
pean campaign to teatify before 
a U.S. senatorial committee in 
Washington on (ho AAU-NOAA 
feud.

They are ehot putter Randy 
Matson, half-mllar Tom Farrell 
and distance runner Gerry 
LIndgren, who as collegian 
menibers of tho Amateur Ath
letic Union squad are central 
figures In America’s sports 
power atruggle.

Clifford H. Buck of Denver, 
President ot the AAU, soMI to
day be has exoluuiged cables

D-Wash., chairman oPthe Com 
nieroe Onmmlttee, who la Inter
ested In clearing up the contro
versy.

The athletes. Buck said, ere 
wlUlng to appear. The hearings 
probably wtU be held Aug. 17-19, 
he added.

Matson, Farrell and Undgren 
are members of the Ameticem 
team which lost to the Soviet 
Union lust week-end In Kiev 
the United Stales' first loss in 
the dual meet competition. The 
Amerlpim team also Is sched
uled for meets against Poland 
Saturday and Sunday and West 
Germany i* Augebuig Aug. I l 
ls.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

SALE
A U  N E W  G EN ER A L

JET SPECIAL 
NYLONS

Yonr General Tire Specialist has this great long-mile
age economy tire . . . Now at qiecial in troductory  
prices! AU sizes! All tsqies! Whitewalls and Black- 
Wftlls ̂

Bia SAVINOS ON PAIRS!
Ftor These 

Care 2 FOR SAVI

Compacts
6.00/6.50x13

Tubeless
Blackwalls

$2330* $J80

Small 
Bulck 

Chevy n  
Comet 
Dart 
Falrlane 
Valiant

6.95/7.36x14
6.86/7.36x16

Tubeless
Blackwalls

*28”**ir
Ford
Chevy
Plymouth
Studebaker
Lark
Rambler

7.76x14
7.75x15

Tubeless
Blackwalls

*29*®* *11“
Bulck
Studebaker
Mercury
Chrysler
Dodge, Olds
Plymouth
Pontiac

8.25x14
8.16x15

Tubeless
Blackwalls

*32*** *12“

Bulck, Olds
Chry.slor
Packard
DeSoto
Pontiac

8.45x16
8.66x14

Tubeless
Blackwalls

*35*»* *14“
Big Bulck
Cadillac
Imperlsl

8.85x14
8.86/9.00x15

Tubeless
Blackwalls

$ 4 (0 0 *  $ 1 0 8 0

mi
WHITEWALI,S SLIGHTLY HIGHER

*rius tax NO TRADE-IN TIRKS NEEDED

Freo
Mounting

100% O.K. 
C R E D I T

No Monigr 
Dowa

GENERAL 
TIRE SERVICE

165 CENTER 8T,—TEL. 649-2828 
DOM. FARETRA* Bnmdi MuNgor

4

A
U
G

A
*

•I i f  iMl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLAR IFIED  AOVT.
MONDAY tlwu ra iD A T  10»W AJA —  SATURDAY • AJR.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtoMUad OT «WMit A d." m  U inn  o w  tte 

nnniTMnUnf̂  Tfi« mdvertlseP Bhould IWUl hlft M  tlM FUUSX 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for tlw 

n»Iterm M  R re.poi«lbI. for only ONE liioo|- 
Not or omitted liiMnrtlon for M y edverttaement only
to tile extent of .  "meke food" tneertlon. Errore whioB do M t 
leeeen the velue of the edvertieument wOI not be eorreotad by 
**imtke food" laeertloB.

643-2711
(BoekvIlM. ToU Free)

87S-3136

fHARPENINa Senrloo-Sewe. 
knlvea, mcee, ehoMt, eketee. 
roUry bledoa. Quick aervlco. 
C p lto l Bquipmont Oo„ SS 
Mm i  S t, Manoheater. Hour* 
dally 7-8. Thuraday T-S, Satur
day 7-4. MS-79SS.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
fPMt Infonnatioii on one of onr elaaallled ad vertlaenianta f  No 
aaawer at tbo telephoM UrtedT Simply oaD tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

6«M5N -  S7S-2S19
Md leaTo your meaaafe. You’D hear from onr advartlaat la Jlf 

without apendlnf all evaninf at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Yonr 

Infonnatioii

THE HBRAID wffl not 
dlacloae tbs idenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ada who 
dealra to protact their 
identity c m  follow this 
procedure:
Bncloee your reply to the 
box In M  envelope — 
addreased to tha Claaal- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald together, 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wMt to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be hsndled In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Small gray and white 
pregnant cat, viclni^ of Crosby 
Rd. CaU 649-8863. •
CHILD'S eye glasses lost at Bol
ton Liake Dam. Please call 649 
3096.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1967 CHEVROLET, standard, V 
8, good for parts, |66. CaU 643' 
6903.

1964 CHEVY II Nova, 2-door se 
dan, 6 cylinder, standard trans 
mission, like new. Owner must 
sacrifice, financing arranged, 
trades accepted. Hartford Rd. 
Enterprises. 643-2408.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, rebuilt en 
gine, excellent running and 
looking condition, 3600. 649-6180.

1967 DODGE Flredome, all auto
matic, good condition, needs 
tires. CaU 649-6476, after 6 p.m.

1966 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet, 
cheap. CaU 643-2621.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, au 
tomatic, 370 as is, needs minor 
repairs, 643-7617.

1964 TRIUMPH spitfire. Needs 
body work 31.200. Good me 
chanlcal condition, 649-7116 af
ter 6.

Trades— ^Tractors
1964 INTERNA'nONAL cub 
tractor, electric starting, 
Ughts, snow plow, 38" rotory 
lawn mower, and wheel 
weights. 649-0638.

LOOT — Sum of money in or 
near Savings Bank of Manches
ter, East Center St. branch, 
Aug. 8. Please caU 649-1667.

LOOT—Female black and brown 
Shepherd Md CoUie, S years 
old, answers to "Cross", U- 
cense No. 10937. Reward. 649- 
9746.

AluiouncemcntB
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, UO BryM Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141,

SWIMMING lessons Including 
Junior and Senior life saving. 
Red Cross certified, hours at 
your convenience. August 649- 
5324.

HOLIDAT HOUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept in retire
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and Stopping. 
Reasonable rates. For infoonna- 
Eon call 649-2368.

AutomobDM For Sale 4

FARMALL Farm tractor F-20, 
gocxl tires, 3196. Also 8' Hydro
plane boat, 6 h.p. outboard mo
tor. 643-2371.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
ONE SET of chains for a Volks 

wagen, 37. One pair 820-15 
tires mounted on Pontiac rims, 
hardly used, 326. One blue 
fireman's light, 12 volts with 
switch and pilot light, 37. 643- 
2521.

Traflers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE 27 foot furnished 
trailer, good condition, 3200. 
649-9343.

Auto Driylng: School 7-A

Business Servtcea 
Offered IS

a p p l ia n c e s  rsualrsd — all 
msksa washers, rstrigsratora, 
frsastrs, dry«rs, gas Md sisc- 
trio ranges. Oil burners 
olsMtd Md repaired. Ooema 
AppUanos, 649-0068.

YOU ARE A -lt Truok M A -ll 
Oellare. atUos, trash, small 
trucking done A>1 r i^ t l  Call 
648-3928, Tremaao True 
Servios.

iioklng

TTPEWRlTBRa — Standard 
and electric. Repaired over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented M d repaired. 
Pickup and delivery eervloe. 
Yale Typewriter Sendee, 649- 
4986.

LAWNMOWBR Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor bladaa 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. MMOhester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HAVB^TIMB — will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. CaU 643-2097 or A I 6- 
0064. . “

ATTICS,
cleaned.
644-8962.

cellars and yards 
Also light trucking.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stoai 
walls, flrmlaces, flagstone tsi^ 
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0651.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

T m t / m i m d u c
COUNTRY TOP 
LANDfiCAPI FIRM  ̂
ID'KAyriFICATl* 
THE m i fCENIC 
WaHViAV-

M S O O O M A K I T M if
W N M W M Q H flf
1C iu iM M  AT A (

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

-----as

SOVMATDID
THEIR SEAUHFUL 
HI8MWAV LOOH 
LIkE A MON1H8 
LATERIT0U8ET 
'jbURWEB-ljOVlH* 
TOLL BOOTH .r

FI^LE  BROOM,
idoaiM.

6-¥ kamp^ kuh

D oga—Blrda— Pats 41
WILL TAKE all unwanted j»ls. 

except, cate and d o ^  W p  
buy smaU oagea according to 
condition. C*n 648-9269.

AKO GERMAN Shepherd pup- 
plee, 4 pure white, othera ex
ceptionally beautiftil hiarklngs, 
bred for temperament. 742-8970.

TOR SALE ^ OM t o b a ^  
boards, PaUa Broa., 884 Bid- 
weU S t . _________

DIsraond*—W s td ii* —
J tw sliT

ENGUSH SETTER PUpP>**' 
registered A m e r ic M  Field Stud 
Book. CaU 876-8401.

d o g s  boarded, Richard P. 
Cobb, 215 Hlllstown Rd., Mm - 
chester, 049-8496.

FREE— TO a good home 7% 
montha old mongrel puppy 
Please call 649-8628.

WANTED — home for one year 
old, part German Shepherd, not 
house broken. 64S-6601.

Live Stock 42
SCHOOLED buckskin gelding 
7 years old, 14.1 hands, Ideal 
lor English or Western pleas
ure, needs experienced rider, 
3460. Also, Western saddle, 350 
649-3971.

Business Opportunity 28

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refinlshed, colors 
changed. CaU for estimate 649- 
6649.

RBWBAVINO of hums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meas<ire, 
all sizes VenetlM bUnds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait T i ^  re
corders for rent Marlow^ 807 
Main.. 649-522L

Building— Contracting 14
NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, addUtions, garages, 
concrete work. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY — 82 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porchee, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed, remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2629.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete buUdlng service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing. etc. 643-4362, 643-0895.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WiUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

ROCKVILLE AREA — Large 
service station with used deal
er’s license. Doing volume busi
ness, fully equipped, reason
able rent. Priced right. Write 
Box L, Herald.

Money to Loao 29
SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your oudget. Ihmedient 
service. J. D. R ^ t y .  648-6139.

A FRESH START vdU lump 
your debts Into one easy pay 
ment If you have equity in 
property, caU Frank Btirke tc 
discuss ways M d means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hiurtford, 346- 
8897.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor" Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor 
Trailer Drivers if qualified. 
Earnings 3200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESSES wanted, days and 
nights, full time, part-time, 
must have experience with food 
and liquor. See Mrs. Canfield, 
3-7 p.m., Bolton Lake Hotel.

CARPENTRY —Ocmcrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics flashed, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

RocOng 
ntry. Ai-

k. A. DION, INC 
siding, painting. Carpentry 
terations Md sulditions. CeU- 
Ings. Workmanriiip guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 648-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOBlNa — 8per.iallxlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chtnneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howlsy, 
648-6861. 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17

DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen, 
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7349.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed dofwn? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses' 
Eoo? Don’t deajpelrl See Hon- 
eot Douglas. Inqidre about low
est d o ^  smaUeet payments 
anywhere. No anall loan or Q- 
iunce compMy plan. Douglaa 
Motors, 888 Main.

>962 VOLKSWAGEN, black, 
very good condition. 648-3032.

1967 PLYMOUTH — 2 door, au
tomatic transmission, good con
dition. 649-5324.

1066 VALIANT Signet, V-8 au
tomatic, power steering, excel- 

conmtion. Must sell, 82,- 
100. 040-5672.

p ta  CHEVROLET. Convertible, 
radio, heater, V-8 automatic 
trMsmlssion, excellent condi- 
lion. $1,606. CaU 876-8668.
1066 (XDSMOBILE, good condt 
tion, $100. Call after 6 p.m. 646- 
0674.

DAIMLER, Jaguar product, 
,V-8, 4-speed, 160 h.p., fiber 
glass body, wirs wheels. Owner 
going abroad, CaU 649-9668.

|M0 VAUX-HALL, 4-door station 
wagon 16,000 mUes, one owner, 
M  miles per gallon, also snow 
lilrss. 649-5486.

w  FALCON, vary c le M , auto- 
jnatlo transiQlsaioa, radio, ex
tra ttree. seat belie. 3860. 644-

1900 OAD1ZLA0—4-door hard 
top, mint condition, w ll sacri
fice, low payments, CaU Mr. 
VaUs, 380-6490.

1056 FORD Wagon, excaUsnt 
ecndlticn, V-8, radio, no rust, 
•0,000 original mUes. 640-7764,

p m  FONTTAO Grand Prix, fuUy 
Muippod, including ialr-ccnm- 
w em g  and meg whsels. 644- 
ITH.

Garage—S ervice-
Storage 10

M A M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial, and Industrial, no Job 
too amaU, 649-2871.

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18

OARAGE for sale — one car 
12x20, 8x7 overhead door, $350, 
will deliver. E. A. Oonklb^ 
640-4100.

WANTED TO RENT — garage 
for two trucks. CaU 649-9404, 
640-9644.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter, 
$266-3528, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 Center St., 649-8747.

OONNIE’B TV and Radio Serv
ice, available aU hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 8
ms.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DREISSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. CaU 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

Moving— ^Truckiiig—  
Storage 20

'“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING  

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and qual
ified trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

Help Wanted— ^Fonale 35
SALESLADIES to work full 
time, apply Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 0 
p.m.

DENTAU Secretary — Five day 
week, no evening hours, paid 
vacation, state age, experience 
and references. Will instruct 
reliable person. Write Box M, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36
KITCHBN HELPER and deliv
ery man. Apply In person. 
Charter Oak Restaunmt, 120 
Charter Oak St.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., experienced 
preferred. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
Company, 80 Hillard Street.

ROCKVHLE — Salesladies 
wanted, appUcatlons now being 
accepted for fuU or part-time 
salesladies, experience in 
ladies’ sportswear helpful. Ap
ply In person, Roosevelt Mills 
Retail Sales room, 216 East 
Main St., Rockville..

TOYS TOYS

TOYS

Part-Time Work . . . FuU- 
Tlme Pay. Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the most 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Best Hostess and Dealer 
plan available. Call or 
Write, Santa Parties Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3465 eve
nings 673-9829.

PART-TIME or fuU-Ums, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
in person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

EXPERIENCED 
wanted. Apply in p 
for appointment, 
Ridge Country 
Rd., Ellington, 876

waitresses 
erson or call 

Ellington 
3ub, Abbott 
-6291.

Help TYante^— Male 36

EXPERIENCED p( 
ed. Call Glastono 
6-7 p.m., 633-7766

Unters want- 
ury between

AUTOMOBILE M 
steady position, 1 
agency. ChorChei 
Oakland St., Man

e c h a n 1 c, 
n new car 

Motors, 80 
Chester.

DELIVERY MEN

for light Saturday de- 
Uveries, In Manchester 
area. No selling, car neces
sary. Steady Saturday 
work. Apply 869 Main St., 
office 7 and 8 Friday 7 
p.m.-8 p.m.

BLEXYTRICIAN’S helper, expe
rienced. CaU 644-1429 after 6 
p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, all sixes and 
styles, from 6 foot 312.60, de
livered. W. "Inker, Plnney 
Street, EUlngton, 876-0867 at
tar 4.

HANNAH’S husband, Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store,

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellto chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahan>enlng service on aU 
makes. L & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpria 1645.

Building MatorUls 47

WATCH AND J B i m i l Y  l y  
palling. Prompt 
$30 on your old WaUn »  
trade. Oloaed Moadaya F. E  
Bray, 787 Main Straat, Btote 
Theatar BuUdlag^ _____

HouMhold Goods B1
EVERTnONG in ataflllaad ra- 
oondlUonad uaad t u n d ^  m o
appllancaa,
pRcaa; LeBlano F » ^ ^ .  W6 
South Btraat, RockfOla. *“  
1174. Opan M .

STB-

CLEAN, USED rafrlgan^rx, 
rangea, automatio waMwra 
with guaranteaa. Sea th«n  at 
B. D. Paarl’a AnpUanoaa, 649 
Main St. Call 648-317L

SEWING MACHINB — Singer 
automatic xlg • «ag, cabinet 
model, exceUent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was 3809.50, unpaid bal
ance 369.86, take over pay
ments of 38. monthly, a ty  Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 5M-0478.

MAN TO deliver fuel oU, serv
ice and clean burners. CaU 
649-9404, 649-9644.

STOCKROOM attendent^hlgh 
school education, previotfifex- 
perience helpful. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Company, Regent St., 
Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman, 
immediate employment. Call 
649-4817.

EXPERIENCED Oil burner 
service man. Top wages to 
right man. Best of working 
conditions. Write to Box N, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

FULL-TIME help wanted, must 
have driver’s license. Apply 
William Peck Lumber, 2 Main 
St., Manchester.

PART-TEME Janitor, 6 p.m.-10 
p.m. Call 649-6334.

AN EXPERIENCED car polish
er and used car get ready man 
to start at once, top salary to 
right man. Call or see Mr. 
Myette at Burnside Motors, 
East Hartford, 289-0246.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe oj>erator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 58 b-Dur 
week. Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
269 Adams St., Manchester.

LADY TO WORK three days 
weekly (Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs.) in local insurance 
agency. Insurance experience 
not necessary but both short
hand and typing required. 
Please write Box Z, Herald, 
and state quaUflcatlons. All re- 
pUea treated confidentiaUy.

PART-TEME service station at
tendant wanted, experienced 
preferred, couple nights week
ly, possibly Sajtiirday and Sun
day. Apply M A M  Shell Serv
ice Station, Route 6, Bolton.

SECRETARIES AND  
TYPISTS

Experienced —  salary com
mensurate with exper
ience — exceUent working 
conditions, full benefits. 
Working hours 8-4:30 Mon- 
day-BYiday. Call for inter
view collect, 423-9231, ext. 
321.

1067 HARLEY-DAVID30N mo
torcycle, 900 c c sportster, 
good condition. Call 640-4173.

1962 HONDA Sport 50, low mUe- 
age, recently tuned. CaU 649- 
9832 after 4:80 p.m.

1963 HONDA CA-96 (160 cc). 
Mint condition, accessories in
cluded, electric start, crash 
bars, luggage racks, saddle 
bags, two mirrors, and wind
shield. Call 643-7749 or see at 21 
North School St.

1964 SUZUKI 80 — low mileage, 
Hke now $276. 649-6180.

lYanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — 1956 Dodge or Ply 
mouth, 4-door, 6 cylinder, stan
dard shift. Must be A-1 
throughout, priced for cash. 
CaU 648-8856.

---------------------------
Business Servlets 

Offered 18
HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re 
moval — attics, ceUan and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manobeeter vi
cinity. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

LAND OLEAIUNO. tm  
moval, and diaia w ir 
A. Ificliaud, T4S-S0SS.

MANCHESTER DaUveiT. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving n>x:ialty. Folding 
ebabs tor t o n  M94niS.

Paintingr— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

JHSIDB and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7868, 875-8401.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, p^terhanging, wsU- 
Mper removed, dry w ul work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P." Lewis.

EXTERIOR and interior psdnt- 
Ing. WoUpoper books, psner- 
hanglng. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Woribnanshlp guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6836. 
It no answer. 648-9048.

CLERK — Experienced in hand 
posting and tabulation, some 
fUing and light typing, pleas 
ant air-conditioned office. Ap-
gly in person. Contromatlcs 

brp., 200 West Main St., 
Rockville.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driver, 
year-round work, fringe bene
fits, Write Box F Herald. Give 
complete resume, aU repUes 
confidential.

LARGE National firm taking 
applications for sales and sales 
management training program. 
Only presently employed mat' 
ried men with college back' 
ground desired, outgoing per
son, neatness, and interest in 
sales, essential qualification. 
Starting salary $160. per week 
plus commission. For personal 
interview, Call 644-0202 or AD8- 
9627.

COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION
Excellent opportunity for 
mechanic, experience In 
all lines of oomanerclal re
frigeration. Will be re
quired to service food (dialn 
in this area. Company car 
and tools are provided. This 
1s permanent year 'round 
employment, complete bene
fit program. Including A 
and H insurance, life in
surance, and pension, all 
free. Write Box P. Man
chester Evening Herald, 
stating business exper
ience, education and sal
ary requirements.

SCREENED LOAM — for th« 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbla. Delivered. George 
H. GriffIng, Inc., 742-7886.

PATCH QUILTS, potholders, 
and handkerchiefs for sale. 876- 
9286. 333 Tunnel Road, Vernon.

COMPLETE Papering board 
with straight edge. F\ill size 
Violin. Ratchet die stock % ’ ’• 
1” . 878-2011.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 3, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECB BEJDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS — .

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0858 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even it you 
don’t buy.

A— L— B— E— R̂— T*— S 
43-45 AIIlYN s t r e e t  

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
LOAM SALE! Clean $14. loam 
now $12.50. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 643- 
9504.

KEEP CARPETT cleaning pro
blems small, use Blue Lustre 
wall to' wall. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpaper Supply.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, monograms, embroiders, 
^tton  holes, etc. Orlrinal price 
over 3300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 310.80 each. CaU deal
er Hartford, 622-0931.

AIR FELTBRS, most sizes in 
stock for your window or cen
tral air-conditioning unit. T.P. 
Aitkin Co., 27 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it new 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec* 
trie shampooer 31- The Sher
win-Williams Oo.
PHHX30 refrigerator, 12 cubic 
foot, 2-door; 9x9 umbrella tent; 
drapes and curtains. 429-6848, 
Storrs.

BOOKS, paper back and hard 
bound, over 100 Science Fic
tion, and others, Call 649-1116.

PEERLEISS water pump, Vi 
h.p., with 76 feet of plastic 
pipe, 360. 649-9963.

ONE 65 gallon drum with fau
cet 35. Mongomery Ward heat
er ■with electric thermostat and 
pipes, heats 4 or 6 rooms, $26. 
643-2621.

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 

Appliances, Lot No. 296 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Sat 

$8 A  WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

pormerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — ASK FOR DAVID

ASSISTANT MANAGER

for National Bowling Chain, 
looking for young aggres
sive man willing .to learn 
in the field of recreation. 
Must be neat smd willing 
to meet people. Military ob
ligations completed. State 
salary expected and must 
give references. Box R, 
Mancheeter Evening Her
ald.

POOL TABLE Burrowes 4x8, 
new balls, 2V4 inches, rack, 2 
cues, chalk, rule book. $76. CaU 
649-3609, anytime.

Boats and Accessories 46

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Ixitrii Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

OFRCE CLERK
High school commercial 
course graduaite, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced in office proce
dures and interested in a 
position that will pay wril 
whUe doing work that is 
demanding as well os re
warding. Interview and test 
at 1 p.m., Friday, Aug. 6, 
at our Manchester plant, 
comer of MUl and Oakland 
8U.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Equal Opportunity 
JOtapioyn

Floor Finishing 21
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsb- 
ing (specializing in older 
Boors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperbongtog. 
No Job too smaU. John var*’ 
falUa, 876-9837.

FULLERETTBS being hired \v 
the FuUer Brush Company to 
assist in calUng on eztabUshed 
customers, fuU or part-time 
openings available. Profitable 
and pleazent work. CaU 538- 
6666 or RI 0-0483. Between 7-9 
p.m.

WA1TRB88BMI part and fu] 
time, days,.Oolf Ilk. Hoaloa,: 
4, 649-63N.

CARPENTERS
and

CARPENTER’S
HELPERS

steady Employment 
52 Weeks a Year 
Excellent Wages

WRITE P.O. BOX 850, 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

WOODWORKINO — Several 
openings for full-time and part- 
time. Apply at Nap Bros., 123 
Naubuc Ave. Glastonbury.

SALAD MAN, experienced; 
dishwashers and porter. Apply 
in person or call for appoint
ment, Ellingrton Ridge cSnintry 
Club, Abbott Rd., Ellington, 
876-6291.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

IS FOOT, 36 Johnson engine, 
electric start, with tr^ler. 
Wonderful pleasure and fishing 
boat. FuUy equipped with wa
ter skies, fishing gear, and 
other accessories. Reasonable. 
648-1774, 649-4736.

SELF-DEFROSTING refriger
ator with largf freezer on top; 
40" double oven electric range; 
leather top knee hole desk; 4- 
poster Canopy bed; gold div
an. 644-0934.

12 h.p. ELGIN outboard motor, 
used very little, $96. CaU after 
6 p.m., 649-6664.

UNUSUAL BUSINESS — Op
portunity for unusual man or 
woman. You must beUeve in 
yourself and your ability to 
help others. Hard work, long 
hours, growing financial re
wards. Phone 648-9668, 649-2759.

BrniL or PART-TI^E, pleasant 
work in Manchester area. 
Three hours per evening, no 
canvassing, and oar necessary. 
CaU 286-8496, for personal In
terview.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

IRONING done In my home. 
ISc an article, fancy {deces ex
tra, please call 648-0392.

DRIVER — Salesman tor retail 
ice cream trucks. Must be 16 
years of age or over and have 
driver’s Ucense. Apply after 8 
p.m. at sa w  Magazine Shop, 
188 Main St., WlUimantlo.

ASSISTANT

, MANAGER

For Dairy Btora. Writa tor 
tatarrisw, stating quaUfloa* 
tions, worii sKgparliooe .and 
iwlarjr sxpaotad. Bex O,

MATURE woman wants baby
sitting, references, my home 
preferred. CaU 648-9947.

WILL DO Ironing in my home, 
15c each, no white dress shirts, 
fancy ttog s  extra, larger or- 

■ ■ deUvders picked up and deUvered. 
CaU between 4-8:80 p.m. 640- 
6131.

HOUSEWORK and practical 
nursing by the day. Please caU 
643-3060.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Aug. 
20, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. for Sand 
Spreaders.

Bid forms, plans and spec
ifications are available at the 
ControUer’s office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut . 
Richard Martin,' 
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the General 
Manager, 41 (Jenter Street, 
Manchester, Conn., untU Au
gust 16, 1965 at 11:30 Am. for 
Pumping Equipment — Cooper 
Hill Filter Plant. Bid forms, 
plans and apeclflcattona are 
available at the ControUer’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Dog»—Birds— Pete 41
GROOMING and boardli« will 
ooUaot and doUvor. R. O. 
OiHuw, Harmony HID 
Dsls, Bolton,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth UtUities District 
will accept bids for rarooflng 
the District Flrehouae at S3 
Mato Street, Manohaater, Con
necticut. Speclficatlona may be 
obtained at the District Fire
house, 83 Mato Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Tha bids wUl ba accepted by 
President Victor B. Swanson, 
SO Hudson StTMt, Manchestar, 
Oonnaotiout, or at the Fire
house, 83 Mato Street, Man
chester, Conrieotlout, until 7:80
?.m. on Monday, August 16th, 

965.
The Board rcaerves the right 

to reject any or aU bids.
Victor B. Swanson,
Presldant
J. A. Vols,
CBark

Dated at Manobaatsr, Oon- 
nsotiout, t ^  8rd dav of Au
gust, 1966.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Scaled bids wiU be received 
at the office of the <3eneral 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 20, 1965 at 11:00 Am. 
for Precast" Concrete Tops for 
Catch Basina and BUets.

Bid fonna, plans and spec- 
Iflcatlqns are available at tile 
ControUer’a Office, 66 Center 
Street, Mancheeter, Oonneotl- 
out

Town o( Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

MAIN ST.
2^00M

OFFICE
LOW MENTAL

Ueal for Seal Batata, b -  
suranoe or Servtolag U na.

AMPLB FARKINO

CoH Mr. Coop*

649-5203
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HouMhold Good! 51
IIOVING out of town. Must 
dtepoee four roomi furniture, 
jlnena, diehea, everything. Bx- 
eellent values. Can ba aeen 
anytime. Call 640-8368.

KBNMORB gas rangA good
con d ition . $80. Call 648-9370.

OOMPLBTB BBT of fireplace 
fixtures and logs, braaz; full 
aiza maple bed and dreeaer, 
mattrsea and box springs, al
most new; 3 matching tables; 
■swing basket with seal top; 
large braes clothes rack; Sr 
driawer chest; large redwood 
eedar cheat. 640-7314.

Apartmtnte— Plate—  
Ttntmanta 88

SDC ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
adult ohlldren only. Inquire 81 
N. Btm St. anytime.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, etove, refrigerator, 
240 Oak Bt. 3U. monthly. Pre
fer young couple with no chil
dren. Call 648-9409 after-6 p.m.

FIVE room apartment for 
rent, adults preferred. Inquire 
after 8 p.m. 88 Birch 8t.

BuaintM Locatlona 
For Rant '84

THREE ROOM- office or buzl- 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 640- 
6330, 0-8.

Houses For Rent 65

m o v in g  — Selling kitchen eet, 
■ofa-bed, dryer, drapes, lamps, 
air - conditioner, window fans 
and miscellaneous. 648-4224.

t w in  bedroom set, maple, 3160;
h.p. outboard motor, 330; 

7V4 h.p. outboard motor, 376. 
640-0922.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, heat, hot water, 
adults, 398. 648-3171, 648-8470.

THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, steam heat, pri
vate home, reasonable, adults. 
New Bolton Rd., 648-9389.

FIVE ROOM apartment, ga
rage, no pets, 3110, monthly. 
Oall 649-3964 , 648-4762.

SINGLE FIVE room house, oil 
hot air furnace, refrigerator, 
stove, busline, adults, 3128. 
West Side Realty, 649-4842.

Ho u m s  For Siilo 72
$14,500 — Mgnehseter, 6 room 
Cape, new aiding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, eewera. 
Hutohtni Agency, Reattore, 
640-5324.

BIRCH STREET —Five rooms, 
3100. Call 649-6229, 9-8.

MANCHESTER suburbs, two 
bedroom Ranch, $125 monthly. 
646-0191.

Suburban For Rent 66

OA8 RANGE, white enamel 
Olenwood, 38” , 4 burner, oven 
and broiler, 385. white enamel 
■Ink, left hand, dralnboard, 330. 
Call 648-6708.

10" GAS STOVE, good condi
tion, 346. Call after 12 noon, 643- 
8408.

m a r b l e  t o p  table 20” x30", 
old lamps, apartment size 
kitchen set, 2 chairs, "Nelson” 
dial rain sprinkler. Scott 
■preader model 76-8. Card ta
ble, new reasonably priced, 11 
Ohurclh St. Apt. 2 Second floor.

ONE Refrigerator, two stoves, 
gas dryer, good condition. Call 
anytime, 64S-6636.

MANCHESTER — Oxford 
, Apartment, attractive two bed

room duplex, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
conveniently located. $125. 
64.1-0973. 643-7796.

FOUR ROOM apartment locat
ed In nice section of North 
Coventry, near school and 
store. 3100 per month. Utilities 
furnished. CaU 742-8408.

FIVE ROOM Duplex, 8 large 
bedrooms, furnished or unfurn
ished. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtor, 643-1867.

THREE ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, stove and refrigera
tor, 386 monthly. Call between 
7-8 p.m. 948-4622.

NEOOHI Sewing Machine, ma
ple console, also Sunbeam mix- 
rnaster. Both In excellent con
dition. 648-1987 after 4.

t w in  BED with bookcase head
board, first class condition. 649- 
7604. After 6 p.m.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WB BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole esutos. Funl- 
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments, 4% rooms, heat, hot wa
ter, stove, refrigerator, and 
parking one block from Main 
St. Completely redecorated. 
3120. 643-0000. 846-0090. Of
fice 15 Foreot St.

ROCKVILLE — first floor, four 
rooms, one bedroom, bath, 
shower, gas furnace, garage 
no pets. Available September 
1st. 378. 876-4370.

COUNTRY LIVING, Bolton Cen 
ter apartments, 3 rooms, re 
frlgerator, stove, individual 
thermostat, hot water. Call 643- 
4312.
EAST HARTFORD — 6 rooms 
366, two children acceptable 

'no pets, 366 Tolland- St., any 
time.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

E x c e l l e n t  Colonial, 6 Vk 
rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1 % tiled bathe, 
fully Insulated, walk-ln ce
dar closet, dishwasher, gar
bage disposal, city utilities, 
wwl to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch. 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

Housat For Bate 72
WHY RENT? Only $14,000. 

buys this Immaculate 6 room 
home to town, low pay
ments, easy financing. Lappan 

, 640-6361, 640-6146.

Suburban For 8al« 75

Agency,
SEVEN ROOM Colonial, cool.
country setting, flry>laoe, fine 
•hnibbery, $14,500. (jail Eugene 
Oagliardorfe, 640-2740. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5130.

NEW LISTING—TrsM galore! 
Charming 6 room Cape, IH 
baths, S bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this aitata, conslat- 
Ing of thrta houses and 33H 
aersz of land. For full Informa
tion call The ElUworth Mitten 
Agency 648-6080. ,

MANCHESTER — Why be hot! 
We have a five room air con
ditioned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0882. 640-4608.

LOVELY B% room Cepe, with 
seclusion, privacy, view and

CHARLES LESPERANCE bŝ u u

649-7620

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bulIt-lns, family 
room, VA batliz, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
ao's. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Bel Air Real 
649-4693.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 3 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, well-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only |32,6(X). 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 643-1677.
VERNON — 8-bedroom Ranch, 
fireplace, built - Ins, garage, 
storms, fenced yard, near 
school, $16,000. Owner, 876- 
4661.

$14,000 — Large 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
125 X 870, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

Voice *from Grave* 
Accuses D etective

FUNT DRIVE — I room Cape, 
aluminum elding, fireplace, 
fenced In lot. wall-to-wall car
peting. Will listen to reasonable 
offers. J. D. Realty Oo., 648- 
6129.

NEW YORK (AP) 
from the grave accuses a New 
York City detective and a feder
al narcotics agent of plotting to 
■hake down a crime syndicate 
figure under threat of a phony 
narcollca arrest.

Telephone conversations be
tween the officers and ex-con- 
vlct Joseph Kadlub later 
■lain by a policeman after 
Kadlub shot to death an of
ficer were taped for two 
newspapermen they reporteo.

iiioOKiyn Diet. Aliy. Aaron K 
Koota said transciipls oi ine 
tapes will be made available to 
a grand Jury InvesUgaling the

llvinrro;!,!; toTl New'Vork Joumal-Ameri-Ctpft, p*nel6(j llvlnflf room, iiin uuiH in h. coLivn&fni vlorv
basement. Only 310 900. I^.on-. i L  39, had

A voleetae saying: 
ed)

ard Agency, 
0469.

Realtors. 646-

6-6 TWO FAMILY, lovely lot. 
Ideal for children, low cash re
quired, assume mortgage, J.D. 
Realty Co., 643-5129.

SIX ROOM Duplex, West side, 
adults preferred, po pets. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-6643.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
central, available at once, heat 
and hot water, Oall 648-1266.

Rooms Without Bosrd 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr.e park- 
tag, kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-8127.

FOUR R(X)MS—modem, clean, 
2 bedrooms, private driveway 
In yard, conveniently located, 
no objection to one or two well 
mannered children. 395. 649- 
7319.

ROOKVILLB — 3-room apart
ment, 330. monthly, stove. 4- 
room apartment, mahogany 
paneled throughout, tile floors, 
stove, 360. Call 643-4386.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
August and September. Call 
643-2503. 640-49M.

MANCHESTER — Two bedroom 
modern duplex, full ba.sement, 
backyard, 3125. 843-7114.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light hou.sekeeplng facilities, 
centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St., Manchester.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
latye, pleasantly furnlsned 
rooms, parking. Call 649-r388 
for overnight and permazant 
guest rates.

238 (CHARTER OAK ST. — 
Room suitable for working 
gentleman, private entran.:e, 
$12. weekly. 649-1746.

WE HAVE Apartments — 2(4 
rooms, 3110; 4 rooms, 3145, (2 
bedrooms); 4 room.s, 3136. 
Heat, hot water, kitchen ap
pliances Included. Call Warren 
E. Howland 643-1108.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, 3150. per month. 649- 
8464,

FGUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, and stove. 943-9280.

ANDOVER LAKE — waterfront 
cottage, sleeps six. Available 
from August 21 on. 242-4924.

MISQUAMTCUT, R.I. Three bed 
room cottage with fireplace. 
August 14. to 21 and August 28 
to September 4. Call 643-6762 
after 6 p.m.

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6V4 room Colonial, 1V4 
baths, Manchester, 820,900. 
Hutchins 
649-5324.

KEENEY S<3HOOL area, 8 room 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, % 
acre lot, landscaped, kitchen 
bullt-lns, fireplace, easy to fi
nance 320.000. 649-8000.

Agency, Realtors,

OWNER bought larger home — 
Is moving In fall. Left behind 
is a 6 room Cape with a very 
neat and clean appearance, 
318,500. Call Tony Allbrio, 649- 
2996. J.D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

4-3 ROOM TWO Family, excel
lent starter, good location, 
priced for quick sale, $16,900. 
Call Eugene Oagllardone, 649- 
2760. f . D. Realty <3o., 648- 
5120.

MANCaiESTKR — executive 7 
room Cape, 2'/4 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-waH carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 18x82 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

CXILONIAL—6 sparkling rooms, 
completely enclosed yard, near 
schools and shopping, low pay
ments, only 314,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-8140.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ti. Many potentials. WiU fi
nance. Owner 649-5220, 0-5.

Land For Sale 71

136 WOODLAND St. -■ Clean 
3 room apartment, first floor 
flat, heat included, near 
schools, churches, bus, shop
ping center, 390 monthly. In
quire 168 Woodland St., 643- 
8474.

CLEAN furnished room for a 
gentleman, oentral. Oall Mrs. 
DeMute, 643-0353.

ROOM FOR RENT, private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
ahower, gentleman only. 101 
Chestnut St.

FRONT ROOM, centrally lo
cated, 69 Birch St. 649-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent 
for gentleman, near busline, 
with or without kitchen privi
leg e . 649-6914.

SIX ROOM duplex, good loca
tion, lease' required. 3115. 
monthly. Call 649-3564.

FIVE ROOM, first floor flat, 
every room redone like new, 
big rooms, natural woodwor' 
garage, refrigerator, sto 
washer and dryer hook-i 
Central location, 3120. monthly 
Belflore -Agency, 643-5121.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 3- 
bedroom Ranch, 10 months, oc- 
cupancy beginning Sept. 1st, 
$160. or $176. per month. J.D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

BOLTON — One acre. Route 85, 
foundation, well, septic tank, 
$2,000. Seven beautiful level 
acres. Route 6, pond and brook, 
$4,500. Terms, Owner, 742-8090.

Houses F or Sale
314,400 — 3 bedroom Ranch, 
built-ins. nice condition, large 
lot. Over 100 more listings of 
all kinds. Call Eli.sworth A. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished. In
cluding TV, private home, free 
parking. 643-7116.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom 
and connecting living room in 
quiet adult home. Private en
trance, continuous hot water, 
free parking. Call mornings un- 
tU 12:30, afternoons 8:30-6:30 
649-7410.

Wo m e n  o n l y . Room with 
kitchen facilities, two blocks 
from  center, middle aged wom
en preferred. 648-6639.

FOR RENT 8-room apart
ment, second floor, centrally lo
cated, steam heat, front porch, 
automatic hot water, adults on
ly, $110 per month. Available 
September 1. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-2662.

SIX ROOM duplex, near Center 
Springs Park. $100. monthly, 
649-2497.

SIX ROOM duplex, nice yard 
and porch, retired or working 
couple preferred. Quiet neigh
borhood. 643-0466.

FURNISHED room for rent with 
a ll Improvements. 136 Blssell 
•t.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

tOOIONG tor anytbtog to real 
aetata rental! — apartmsnts. 
bemes. multiple dwellinga, call 
J. D. Realty, 6W-5139.________

WE HAVE cuatocnon waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
•48-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
atove, refrigerator, 247 No. 
Main St., CaU 649-6229. 9-5.

NEW 8-room country apart
ments, garages, all electric. 
Bice suburban setting, 390. per 
month, no leaae. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., 390. Call 649-6239,

FOUR R(X)M apartment, third 
floor, stove, adults. CaU 649- 
M70.

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
$125 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-5129.

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
$80 monthly. J. D. Realty Co. 
643-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove refrigerator, third floor, 
366. 649-3120.

Furnished Apartments 6-3-A
TWO ROOM furnl.shed apart 

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow's, 867 
Main St.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Manchester — Spacious 6 
room custom built Colonial, 
beautifully decorated, de
sirable neighborhood, bullt- 
lns. Priced In low 20’s. 
Owner transferred. Phone 
649-0562. .

NEAT CAPE, Bowers School, 6 
rooms, 6 finished, garage, fire
place, convenient to bus, shop
ping. 649-5605.

STRANT STREET — Big roome 
here, four down and two up. 
1% baths. (One bedroom 
down). Home Is spotless, baa 
enclosed porch, kitchen is a 
woman’s delight. Very cen
tral. At 317,990 this Is good 
value. Come see for yourself. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — 8 large room 
home, exceUent for retirement 
or starter home, garage, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, city 
utilities, nicely treed and 
shrubbed, quick occupancy 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

exposed the alleged plot to the 
newspaper a tew days before he 
was slain last Saturaay.

Kadlub said the detective and 
the narcotics agent, neither of 
whom has been Identified pub
licly, forced him to act as a go- 
between In a plot to shaiie uown 

WAPPING — 3 bedroom custom | Carmine (Sonny) Perslco, 31,

ANDOVER Everything you 
want. 8 room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 acres and trout brook, 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332, 
649-4593.

built Ranch at 20 Ridge Rd., 
deadend atreet. magnificent' 
■view, mid 20's. CaU owner, 649- 
1260 or 267-9600.

VERNON — 327,500 buys ex
ecutive seven room Ranch, two 
baths, two garages, acre lot, 
bullt-ln hutch, beamed ceilings. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-5306.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate 
five room older house and gar
age, aluminum siding, furnace, 
6 years old, near shopping, bus, 
schools. Compare at 313,600. 
Marion Edlund. Real Estate, 
644-0414, 280-4519.

FOR SALE —6'/a room Ri \ch, 
on lovely treed lot, aluminum 
storms, carpeting, stone fire
place, attached garage, many 
extras, 317,800. By owner, 876- 
8260.

VERNON — Ranch 5'4 rooms, 
city water, beautiful treed lot, 
nice view, 314.900. Rockville 
Realty, 648-2188, 875-2527.

MANCHBSTH5R — Three bed
room Colonial, acre of land, 
Early American charm pre
vails, many possibilities , ex
tras. Priced at 317,900. Bar- 
rows k  Wallace. 640-5306.

CAPE COD, 8 room house, to 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price. Immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 649-4804.

MANCHESTER — Spotleaa 8 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1V4 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

GERARD ST. Number 8, large 
six room Dutch Colonial, spa' 
clous living room with fire 
place, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, IH tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
649-7608.

named by authorities as a 
Brooklyn and Long Island Cota 
Nostra figure.

Ine joumal-American said 
Kadlub approached the newspa
per with hit story July 27. He 
was quoted as saying one more 
felony conviction would make 
him liable to life Imprisonment 
as a four-time loser, and "that's 
what the cops and the feds ere 
holding over my head — I'm 
caught right In the middle."

Kadlub, the newspaper said, 
taped conversations with the 
detective and federal agent In a 
sidewalk telephone booth near 
the newspaper plant. The tapes 
reportedly concerned a plot to 
shake down Perslco for $2,000 a 
month.

The Joumal-American said 
Kadlub, after much persuasion.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT

Year 'round gp-aclous living. 
Quality home in exclusive 
commurrlty on beautiful 
lake. 142 Keeney Dr. Six 
rooms, three bedrooms, 
spilt level, glass porch, 
basement garage, I ' i  
baths, built-ins, 75 feet 
lake frontage, 210 feet 
deep. Your own beach, 
Florida bound owner. 649- 
3953.

I’m gonna be Mt * 
(killed) by a OOP or a fod. Be
lieve me, I know what I ’m talk- • 
Ing about."

Dom Frasca, Joumal-Ameri
can Sunday city editor, eljrned a 
note and gave It- to Kadlub to , 
carry. The note - addreeaed to ■ 
the detective end narcotics 
agent said: "This Is to let you 
know I have tapes which are 
going to be used If anything ' 
happens to Joseph Kadlub. 
Koota told newsmen the note 
was found at Kadlub'e homa . 
sfter his death.

James D. Horan, aeetetant 
managing editor of the Joumal- 
American, worked with Fraeca ‘ 
on the Interviewing and taping.

Koota, (or Whom the newspa- - 
per played the tapes, told nowo- 
men: "There Is no Indication 
that the killing (of Kadlub) has 
any relationship to these tapes."

Koota ssid the accused deteo- 
live testified before tha grand 
Jury Tuesday after signing a . 
waiver of immunity and then 
was excused, subject to recall.

Koota said he hoped to ca ll ' 
the federal narcotics agent be
fore the grand Jury today.

Police and federal narcoUca 
officials also are Inveatigatlng.

Police have given this account 
of the death of Kadlub: Patrol
man Maitland Mercer, 44 on 
vacation, and Patrolman Kel
vin Mine w ^  In a Brook
lyn tavern early Saturday. The 
barmaid, who knew Mercer, 
Upped him that Kadlub, who 
also was at the bar, was carry
ing a gun and had boasted that 
he was a federal narcotics agent, 
trailing a suspect. Mercer took 
Kadlub Into an alcove to check 
on him. Shots rang out, and 
Mercer crawled toward the bar 
fatally wounded. Kadlub fled 
and MUls shot him to death.

The Joumal-Americsm said 
Kadlub, in addition to telling of 
the alleged shakedown plot, said

made an appointment to go to | at least 30 Brooklyn gambling 
Koota's office Monday. establishments were operating

The newspaper quoted Kadlub under the eye^ of police.

Federal Agents Seek Help 
In Search for Embezzler

JUST LISTED — room
Ranch, built-ins, fireplace, 2% 
acres, nice suburban location, 
reasonably priced. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

SPARKLING CAPE. Ideal for 
growing family, huge lot, lit
tle traffic. An exceUent buy at 
314,500. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

MANCHEST^IR — new listing. 
4 bedroom Cape, large fire- 
placed living room, enclosed 
porch, kitchen with built-lns, 

■ Buckley School area. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built 
in kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

C o n c o r d  r d . — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtcif, 
643-5953.

FOUR BEDROOMS, aluminum 
siding, di.shwasher, 1(4 baths, 
nice lot, double garage, imme
diate occupancy. Reduced to 
$18,200. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modem Cape, near schools, 
bus, and shopping, Ideal cen
tral location. Priced to sell, 
Bel Air Realtors. 643-9832.

MANCHESTER—10 room house 
ideal for large family or In
law situation. 200x800 lot, Im 
mediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Realtors, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, 1(4 baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only 311,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

Lots For Sale 73

SEVEN ROOM ol'ler home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5953.

CXILONIAL. Hollister St., near 
all schools, six rooms. 1(4 
baths, aluminum siding. Immar 
culate. Immediate occupancy. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 'West Slde\ 
Good location. Four room 
Ranch. Aluminum storm win
dows, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, nice garden. Owner, 643- 
0897.

BOLTON — 2 buildlM loU toUl 
Ing 6 acres, 37,000. (Jail Eugene 
Gagllardone, J. D. Realty, 649- 
2760, 643-6129.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acres, road frontage, 
good investment. Owner financ
ing, cash required 36,000. Law 
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 648 
2766.

Resort Property For Sale 74

MANCHESTER—6 room Ca 
on bus line, handy to school.-', 
.shopping, etc. $14,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-8, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city ulllUes. Call 
builder, Leon (jleszynski, 649- 
4291.

TWO ROOM furnished apart- 
nienl on Bolton - Manchester 
Line. Inquire 46 Cider Mill Rd. 
CAll 849-4695.

TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, business block. Depot 
Square. Call Mr. Keith 649-1922.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, all 
utilities, no children. Call 742- 
7273.

$1 HUNTINGTON 8t.—5 rooms, 
flret floor, sunporoh, adults, 
■ 10 V a, refrigerator, washer 
available. 649-7517.

COLONIAL MANOR 
And

COLONIAL OAKS

One, two and three bedroom 
Opartmenta available, all 
aippllances, heat, hot water, 
private cellars, large spa- 
aioue rooms, multi closets. 
OUl for an appointment.

J, D. REALTY CO. 
e48>6129 648-8779

m iW LY Remodeled 5 rooms, 
aaoond floor, oonvenlently lo- 
aatad, •41-6687: after •, 649-

ONE AND TWO room furnished 
apartments. Healed. Kitchen 
set, refrigerator, bedroom set. 
Gas range. Free electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Inquire Apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store oi office 
■pace, ground floor, clean, at- 
’ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11
a.m. - 0 p.m.

DESIRABLE office space avail 
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, alr-conditloning,
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or profesaional 
office. U *  R Realty Oo., Inc., 
643-3693.

OFFICE for rent to Tinker 
Block. Apply Glenney’a Men’e 
Shop. ________

COLONIAL — 11(4 rooms, 314 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

316,900—115' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate alx room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
atreet, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 640-5324.

HORSE RANCH to Manches
ter with 27 sores. 8 room 
house, l(4g bathe, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
Phllbrick Agendy, 649-8464.

OARRISON Colonial to execu 
live neighborhood on a beautl' 
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1(4 
baths, breczeway, 2-car gS' 
rage, $26,400. Phllbrick Agen- 
cy, 649-8464.

$14,500—Six room Colbnlal, ga
rage, 1(4 acres, garden, (m 
and shade trees, suburbs - 
HutoWns Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

TO BE SOLT^

9 Avon Street—A well built 
older home of five rooms 
on one floor. Nice lot re
quiring minimum main
tenance. Rural atmosphere 
yet a stone's throw from 
stores, bus and schools. 
Priced for quick sale at 
313..500.
63-85 Starkweather Street 
- An eight room duplex 
with four rooms on a side. 
Attractively landscaped lot 
85 feet wide. Two car ga
rage. Property In good 
condition with new fur
naces, etc. Moderately 
priced at $18,000.
10-'-)-18 Church Street— 
An Investment unit of five 
rents totaling $6580. an
nually. Three dwellings 
make up this parcel locat
ed just two blocks from 
Manchester Center. All Im
portant Items such as 
roofs, furnaces, plumbing, 
etc. are in excellent condi
tion. Call us today.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
063 Main Street 

649-5241

ANDOVER LAKE — attractive 
6 room furnished summer 
home, with possibilities of con
verting to year 'round dwell
ing, large lot, full price 39, 
600. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4543.

Suburban For Sale 75

JUST LISTED — 313,000, 8 bed
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery, in very good condi
tion. J. D. Realty 643-5129.

$11,990 — HOT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with 
partial basement and a big 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion throughout. Lot is wood
ed with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COVENTRY — authentic 7 room 
brick (Colonial. Over 1,100 feet 
frontage on Route 44A, fields, 
outbuildings. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SAN FRANCISeX) (AP) — H ef 
may have cut off his beard. He 
may have dyed his hair again. 
Almost certainly he has taken 
another name. The FBI Is ask
ing for help In catching him.

The federal agents are seek
ing Theodore p a rie s  Nelson, 
21, who is charged in a federal 
warrant with strolling away 
from the Oakland Bank of Com
merce with 3187,'MO in a paper 
bag during a coffee break. Nel 
son was employed as a messen
ger at the bank.

Since the June 19*4 theft, the 
FBI says. Nelson has altered Ws 
appearance with beards, hair 
djre and various poses.

On Jan. 8, FBI agents entered 
an apartment at Goleta, Calif., 
10 miles northwest of Santa 
Barbara which had been occu
pied by a young man with san
dy-colored beard and hair. He 
had left two days before.

Agents asked news media

■VERNON — Immaculate 8- 
years-old 8 rooms Split Level, 
in excellent young executive 
neighborhood, wooded lot with
view on deadend street, short i ^  . , v, m. iwalk to new school, panetod , Tuesday for help In flndl̂ ^̂ ^̂  
rec room plus <=Wi;ren̂ s play-, fon.  ̂said _tl^r 
room, recently redecorated in
side and out. Immediate oc 
cupancy. Owner transferred 
and anxious. 876-7502.

THREE - BEDROOM Ranch, 
newly painted, with brook in 
back, finished recreation room, 
fireplace in basement, 316,900. 
Call owner, 649-2269.

was the first good lead since 
Nelson disappeared.

Nelson, whose natural hair 
color Is brown, was last seen by 
bank officials leaving the Oak
land bank on a coffee break.

He didn't return, and bonk 
officials later discovered tha 
money missing.

Investigators said they found 
a note left by Neleon to hie San 
Francisco apartment addressed 
to his mother. The note said 
Nelson had been taking coins 
from the bank for months and 
Intended to go to Mexico.

But the FBI said Nelson took 
an apartment In Oakland and 
lived for a week es Dr. Warren 
Campling, a graduate etudent.

At Santa Barbara, the *31 
said. Nelson posed as Dennis 
Portolan, a wealthy San Fran
ciscan.

Nelson rented the Goleta 
apartment in July 1964, and told 
students that he had come to 
enter the University of Califor
nia at Santa Barbara but ar
rived too lata to register, the 
FBI said.

"Nelson posed as a friend ef
prominent San Francleco peo
ple, said he was educated at 
colleges in Europe and bought 
expensive dresses nmnlng into 
hundreds of dollars for some 
girl friends,”  reported Curtis O. 
Lynum, to charge of the San 
Francisco FBI office.

Lyniim added that Nelaon 
“ lived weU but conservatively 
during most of this period, eec- 
cept in a few instancee when be 
entertained friends at expenatve 
restaurants, tipped lavishly and 
traveled by rented chauffeur- 
driven limousines."

CDVBNTRY — Ideal first home. 
Two bedroom home with lake 
rights. New bath and furnace,
220 wiring. $7,900. Barrows k  
Wallace. 849-5306.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 8(4 room 
Ranch, large lot, walk-out 
basement, with three parity 
completed rooms, 4% per cent 
assumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

Exposuire to Chicken Pox 
^Last Hope’ Lukemia Cure

VENTURA, <3allf. (AP) —
Fighting fire with fire — aiming 
a dose of chicken pox at a lethal 
ca.se of leukemia — Is the only 
hope. Sharon Evans says she

-----------  ---------- -------  , — - I has left In the battle for her In-
TWO FAMILY House, neat Md daughter's life, 
clean, Ideal central location, j Bvana already has delib*
Two furnaces, 2 car garage, emteiy exposed 4-year-old Joy

WILUNGTON — Just off the 
Parkway. On Schofield Road, a 
clean 6 room Ranch on big lot 
with trees for 316,600; on Ruby 
Road an older home with un
limited possibniUes, two car 
garage, big barn, acre (more If 
wanted) for 318,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor at 648-1577.

Bel Air Realtors 643-9332

IN BOLTON, a true four bed
room Ranch with 1'4 baths, full 
basement with a two car ga
rage. Nice big family home, 
lot big enough to allow the chil
dren plenty of room to climb 
and dig. Beautiful screened In 
porch. Must be seen. T. J. 

.Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.
ACmON WANTED on this Im

maculate Cape. Six rooms fin
ished, 1(4 baths, rec room, acre 
of grass and a two car ga
rage. Owners have other com
mitments, must move. One ot 
the cleanest and the neatest 
homes that we have ever listed. 
Very sensibly priced. Juet over 
Bolton town line. T. J. (Srock- 
ett. Realtor 643-1877.

TEN MILES OUT — economy, 
older 4 finished" 8 room Cape, 
privacy, trees, artesian well. 
Only 37,500. Lawrence F. Fi
ano. Realtors, 646-0424, 643-
2766, 742-6364.
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ELLINGTON — Split Level, 6 
rooms, 180x200 treed lot, $14.- 
900. Rockville Realty, 643- 
2188, 876-2527.

Farms For Sale 7b

FARMS FOR sale — Desirable 
stocked and equipped fruit and 
dairy (arms, two hours from 
Hartford. Evelyn L. Baird, Hoi- 
lowvllle, N.Y., Tel. 618-881-9016,

ROCKVILLE — Cape Cod, four 
rooms completed, oak floors, 
copper plumbing, nice lot, $12,- 
700. Rockville Realty, 643- 
2186. 876-2637.

LINDEN STREET — Fine cen
tral location. This Is an eight 
roomer with two baths' that 
needs redoi'oratlon. Has a lot 
of possibilities. Lot Is plenty 
big (80 X 176) and there,la a 
one car garage. Vacant, look 
it over. Wo are aaklng $18,000. 
T. J. Crockett, Baaltor, 648- 
1677.

IAROB corner store ter rant, 
reasonable. 643-7738.

WARANOKE ROAD
No. 141 . .  . vacant Cape, 4 bed* 
roome, two full baths, rec room. 
Many features, must be seen to 
be appreotated. Trades consid
ered.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
648*1677

MANCHESTER -  Large 6 room 
Ronch, 1'4 tiled baths, garage, 

■ patio, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
lns, city utilities, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-76'JO,

LILAC ST. Sparkling Cape, 4 
plus 2 undniahed, completely 
redecorated, deep lot, sewera, 
stores, buses, only $14.90£, 
small down payment. Robert 
Anderson Agency 628-1776, eve
nings. _____^

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park 
— Ideal for children, 8(4 room 
Cape extra large kitchen, din
ing room, 3 bedrooma, 1(4 
bathe, fireplaoe, overaUed ga- 
raga, VA approved. M8-6084.

9(4 ROOM RANCH, flraplace 
large family rodto eff kitchen, 
310" frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, 321,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtore, 849-6334.

jrouli^VBDROOM Cape Cod 
with bomb ehelter and sum
mer house on 8 aorta of land, 
many axtoma, reaeonable. Call 
878-i’m .

Lefi^l Notice

VERNON — 8-bedroom Colonial, 
1(4 bathe, fireplaoe, aluminum 
combination, built • toe, large 
lot. Owner 870-1860.

VBRNON — Cuetom 
built contemporary 
family room, 
deok, high aoento 
ad lo t  Boyaa Aganoy.

U A R 
r a n c h ,  

■un
wood-

AT A (X)URT o r  PROBATK held 
at Vernon, within and for the Dl»- 
trlci of ElUngton. County of Tolland, 
Sta4e of Connecticut, on the 3ixl day 
ot Aufunt. 1946.

Pi-esent, Ho«i, 'Ttioniae I'. Rady, 
Judze.

Estate ot Qerllnde S. Mothes 
a k /a  Oerllnde Molhos. late ot 
Rockville, in said District, d*- 
ceasrd.

Upon the Hpiillcatloii of the ad
ministrator of the Kslnle of sani ilr

Lynne to chicken pox
"This is the last chance wa 

have," the mother said.
“ When 1 read somewhere 

about 10 days ago that a few 
terminal leukemia cases seem 
to have been arrested by chick
en pox, I decided It was worth a 
calculated risk,"

The tot's physician warned 
the procedure was very danger
ous.

"However,” he added, "the 
mother feels there is nothing to 
lose because It is definite the 
child is in the last month of life, 
and she Is taking the risk on her 
own."

Some medical authorities re
ported that infectious diseases, 
such as chicken pox and mea
sles, may mobilize body de- 
(ense.s enough lo overcome or 
arrest leukemia.

Mrs, Evans appealed through 
a local newspaper for on active 
case of chicken pox. She re- ‘ 
ceived 36 replies.

Joy Lynne was exposed to 
chicken pox Sunday, when an
other Ventura couple volun
teered their 3'i-year-old eon’s 
case. The children played to

gether and drank from the same
cup.

“ We won’t know for at laazt 
two weeks whether Joy caught 
chicken pox, but I desperately 
hope eo,”  Mrs. Evans said. “ We 
have tried everything, all the 
pills and injections the doctor 
prescribed, since I found out 
about Joy’s condition last Janu
ary. Nothing seemed to help.”

Joy has acute lymphocytic 
leukemia, a condition to which 
the bone marrow producea an 
excess of white blood cells. The 
victim develops severe anemia 
because the surplus white cells 
crowd the oxygen-carrying red 
blood cells out of the circulatory 
system.

Some cooks like 
pinch of oregano 
green peas; good 
lamb.
----------------------------

to add a 
to buttered
with roaat

Legal Notice

reaned for an onlcr lo conim'dnilai diaimtaii O. iVIlcoxcartaln rioubifal ami 
riaim agalnat Norman 
and Norma K, Wlioox. aa prr atv 
p llc a i^  on (lie more fully ai>i>eara.
^ORDBRBD: I W  eeM application 

be heard and determined i t  tho Pro
bate Oftloe In Vernon on tha lath 
day of Auauat. 1966 at 10:80 o cUick 
In the forenoon, e.d.e. Omr. end

DISTRICT OF COVBJNTRY ee.. 
PROBATE COURT Auruet 3, 1966.

E.<ilali' of Ooraldini- Santoro, late 
of Coventry, in »ald Dlatrlct, de- 
ceti.ied.Upon the application of Stella 
Riisaak, AdmlnUlratrlx praying for 
auiliorltv to eomiu-omlae a claim as 
per apiillcallon on file more fully 
appeara, U le 

dRDldRED: That 
be heard^ and ‘  ‘
Probate Offiqe. . ----- .
dielrlot. on the 9ih day of AuauM 
A.D. lt«6. at 10:00 o’clock in the 

end that public notice be

■
That eeld appUceilon 

A deteradned at the 
e, in Ooventry in eoid

' . I I II 111 Ml ( ImI It. ,1 lb • It I*
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E M E R G IN C Y

trlct on or 
and return meke ttie BOtlee^'

Auzuat ---- —to mie Court of

I

ifes, W ie ntANTie—
kove beyen weMaf ket

...... ....... forenoon,------ --- , ----- —
thet public notice be riven to ell | given of <be pewton^ <rf 
pereone Interested in eald eatale toA.TbfM4A.r If thftv csua#< luwl ba of ho&rin# thorBoit. by pubUtnlnc _ • - » ^
haoM thereS. V  publlahinr «  o?” ' • ^  ‘£i*vlS?e 3^?ulaU<;?T •••••••• tO  W le

trlct on or before Au,ua. 6ih. 1966 TIIUU|t|C. C f l l  W
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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1966;

A ijo iit^ o w n
HOM Oo. I 'o f  th« DliWct 

I lr t  D«p*rtment will hold a 
BiMtlnf tonight at S at tte flra- 
houaa, Main and MHlard 8ta.

Xlohaol H«*fron o f 66 Star^ 
waathar 8t., Michael B a rt«  X  
Ig Doane St. and Kevin O'Neill 
o f  191 Hen^ Bt. are camping 
•t Xahford Lake.

Mancheater Squara Dance 
O ub will aponeor an open 
dance Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
Waddell School. All area 
•quare dance club meiHbere are 
Invltad. Bari Johnaon o f Ver- 
bA  will call equare dancea. 
Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell White 
will call round dancea. Mr. and 
Mra. McCurry will be In
charge of door duty. Mr. and 
Mra. John McHugh will be re- 
(reahment chairmen. They will 
ba aaalated by Mr. and Mra. 
Barnard McKenna and Mr. and 
Mra. Donald McLennon.

Penonal Notices

Card Of Thanks
We wlah to tiiank aH of our aelabbon, frlenda and relativea for tie many acu of Mndnean and sym- pafhr ahown ua In our bereavement. We enpeclally thMk all those ate sent the beautiful floral tributes. Wo also thank the Manchea-

Sr Wates, the Britlaĥ Ainertoan ub and fftnarova Oountrr C3ub.

Joseph B. Bangaaaer of 68
Olenwood Bt, a trooper for 
the Connecticut State Police 
Department Hartford, la at
tending a five-day conference 
on arson ahd fire Investigation 
at Rutgere University, New 
Brunswick, N.J.

Joseph F. CarllU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Migllo F. Caiillt of 42 
Constance Dr.; and Daniel J. 
Mtnlor, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Bdward Mlnlor of 478 E. Cen
ter St. were on the dean's llet 
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-1 
atltute, Troy, N.Y. Both gradu
ated In June, Carilll with a 
B.D. In civil e i^ e e r ln g  and 
Mlnlor with a B.S. degree In 
physics.

Mrs. Blenvenido Montalvo of 
82 Wells St. will arrive home 
tomorrow after spending a 
week In San German, Puerto 
Rico, as a guest of her hus
band's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Skinner, 
their son, Michael, and daugh
ter, Pamela, have returned to 
their home at Lake Park, Fla., 
after spending . three weeks 
with Mrs. Skinner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arihur McGow
an of 49 Wells St.

Couple Observes 
25 Years Wed

Kra.Mrs.
Alfred Bums rranols MoOaufhey

William Lockwood Walter Lockwood
Card Of Thanks

We wotdd Hke to take thle opportunity to exprw our deepest mtHude to our friends, relative 
and nelghbora who Ihroush their vinH reaturee and expreeulM of n-mpathy lent comfort to us In our Ewr*^ darkness. We would olallr thank thoee who eent be^- Ufut flowem and thoae who made memorial oootrlbuttona to the Ooor tfUthenui Church.

Mr. Albert MBw ■n>e Wlnaler FamUy

at  PINCHURST

SHURFINE 
roOZEN FOODS
Peas, Peaa and Carrshh .
OiMpped BrecooU, L6M
_____ O h o p ^  telnaC
MIX OR MATCH 

7 pkgs. $1.00
Plnekurat will receive ship- 
metita Tlinrsday and Friday 
of Freah Blodc Island Sword- 
Sail which will sell for 99e 
Ib.

SAVE ON SHURFINE 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPE

FRUIT DRINK 
3 • 46 OB. cons 89e 
Com  o f 12 - $3.39

Bnraliam expeets to start oa 
a WKW BqM of YtUaw Oora 
tlroraday morning.

W a^cra^rnTta^aSm
LONG ISLAND 

POTATOES 
10ti9.S9e

Na U ntt
Fresh 4-Lb.
Roastigg Chidiens lb. 49e 
2 ^  Lb'. Broilers

Arg. $1.00 each 
Blodi Cbadc Roast 
Center C o t ........ Lb. 59c

jnnelnitat Ibunday 
BeM our ad In Thursday 

BlghVi Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwln Remkte- 
wtca of Main St., Talcottville, 
celebrated their 2Bth wedding 
anniversary yesterday with an 
open house at their home. About 
76 relatives and friends attended 
the party.

The celebration was given by 
Mrs. Remklewlcz’s mother. 
Mrs. Wilhelmina Fleischer, and 
her brother, Thomas Giglio, 
both of 44 Bissell St.

Mrs. Rcmkiewica is employed 
at the Hartford Insurance Co., 
Hartford. Her husband la em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
West Hartford.

The couple has two sons, Ekl- 
wln Jr. and Eric, both at home.

They received many gifts and 
money.

Highway Items 
Sought by Town

The town Is advertising for 
bids for furnishing the highway 
department with an estimated 
to precast, concrete tops for 
catch basins and inlets.

Specifications call for the ac
cepted bid price to remabi In 
effect until June 30, 1966, to be 
ordered as needed, and for the 
minimiun single order to be live 
tops.

The sealed bids will be opened 
on Aug. 20 at 11 a.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Mrrtr Man ta law I RaS RmM —RaS RaaWaaak

iawaiMt.
BM Miaar ■«// haw iM w 

M i M  amamw #■  «4eM

**neianoa Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Coip.”

(jt̂ sddojtL
DRUG COMPANY
9(a Main SL—648-5821

jrRi)«>t |>hl>iO

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Karel 

Lucretia Oobb of Manchester to 
Albert Francis Banks of Balti
more, Md., has been announced I 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Richard Oobb of 216 Hlllstown 
Rd. i

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Banks of Balti
more.

Miss Oobb, a 1066 graduate of | 
Virginia State College. Peters
burg, Is studying at the Sor- 
bonne. University of Paris, 
France, and plans to return to 
the United States in the fall to 
teach French at Mosby Junior 
High School, Richmond, Va. 
She is a member of Alpha Nu, 
national foreign language honor 
society; Kappa Delta PI, educa
tion honor society, and Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Society. She is 
listed In “ Who's Who In Ameri
can Colleges and Universities.”

Mr. Banks is an accounting 
major and will be a February 
1966 graduate of Vlr^nla State 
College. As an advanced ROTC 
student he will receive his com
mission upon graduation. He Is 
a member of Kappa Alpha Psl 
fraternity.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Town Notified 
Of Fall a a im

12th Qrcuit
Court Cases

VERNON SEBUON 
A Vernon man charged with 

the fraudulent leaue of a check 
of more than flOO waa given a 
90-day suspended sentence and 
placed on one year's probation 
by Judge Max Relcher yester
day.

William A. Johnson, 26, of 6 
Oak Bt., waa reported to be on 
probation from Bast Hartford 
court for a larceny charge. Of
ficials continued hie case for two 
weeks, pending possible revoca- 
tlon of his probation.

One condition of his probation 
Is restitution of the money in
volved. Johnson said he Is pre
pared to make restitution.

William J. Bums, 48, of Wll- 
llmantlc, was given a 60-day 
suspended Jail term and one 
year probation for a similar 
charge of fraudulent Issue of a 
check. The cases are unrelated. 
Restitution In this case has been 
made.

Other dispositions; Dennis A. 
Bergstrom, 18, Ellington, breach 
of peace, reduced to making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, »20: John W. Camnbell, i 
19, CrysUl Lake Rd„ Tolland, i 
breach of peace, reduced to | 
making unnecessan' nbl.se with ' 
a motor vehicle, $20; Edward 
S. Geer, 27, of 21 Burke Rd., 
reckless driving, reduced to fail
ure to drive In the established 
lane, $20.

Stephen Hermaszewskl, 30, i 
Meriden, speeding, $25; Curtis' 
R. Mallory, 19, East Haven, ! 
speeding, $25; Howard I. Rood, 
58, Mansfield, Intoxication, for
feited $25 bond; Jerome Yakcl, 
49, Westwood, Mass., speeding, 
forfeited $36 bond.

Brian A. Volsdal, 18, of El
lington, breach of peace, nolled 
(not prosecuted); Robert M. 
Bomsteln, 23, Newton, Mass., 
speeding, $25.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION 
Alfred C ^ , 28, of no cer

tain address, Manchester, was 
fined $5 this morning for in
toxication. He waa arrested 
early this morning sleeping in 
a Pearl St. resident’s car.

TTie town has been served 
served with notice by Joseph 
Taricco of 36 Marshall St. that 
he will seek damages for al
leged Injuries sustained In a 
fall on Jan. 18.

Taricco claims that he fell on 
defective and slippery sidewalk 
slabs on Pine St. near Walnut 
St. and that he suffered Injur
ies to his shoulder, back and 
wrist.

SHIP DRAWS TOURISTS
J'OBILE Ala. (AP) — More 

than a quarter million sight
seers have toured the battleship 
Alabama In Mobile Bay since Its 
opening to the public In Janu
ary, the executive director of 
the Battleship Alabama (Com
mission, Vice Adm. WlUlam V. 
Davis Jr. (ret.) said Tuesday.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Maskel Construction Oo. Inc. 
to Mastercraft Builders Inc., 
parcels at 28, 40, 81, 95 and 
101 Llnwood Dr.

William B. Collins and Claire 
F. (Collins to James Q. Reagan 
and Dorothy F. Reagan, proper
ty at 26 Buckingham St.

Barbara W. McCarthy to 
George R. Begin and Claudette 
Begin, property at 16 Preston 
St.

Quitclaim Deed
Daniel J. McCarthy Jr. to 

Barbara W. McCarthy, property 
at 16 Preston St.

Marriage License
Max Cohen, Hartford, and 

Florinna Verdone Rudnick Al- 
banl, 618 Center St.

FOR A DAY. WEEK... OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriaity Brothors

★  Brand new, fully equipped cars ready to go.
•k Reasonable rates.
★  Full insurance coverage.
★  Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET — TEL. 648-6186 

LEASING PLANS FOB ALL 1966 MAKES *  MODELS

INSTANT
EARNINGS

IHvIdends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 ttmee a 

I year.

A t the beglimbig of Janu
ary, April, July and Oc
tober.

DhMMal Paid
w  Day «f DipoMt

Oi "Ct ik
P7

S  A  V  I M  G  S
} n /  IV O  A

\ < 1 ( I \ I I I» ^

190T MAIN BT. —  NBAS MAPLE 8T. 
BBANOH O FnC B , ROUTE SI, OOVBNTRT

OPHN TILL 4 PJB. MOBIDAT THROUGH BRIPAY 
THURSDAY NIOBT 0 to • 0*01.0011

■■■ I '.H JIIIIS W IllHII.il I  ̂ II

ANNUAL AUGUST LAYAWAY 
FUR TRIMMED COATS FOR FALL

NO DOW N PAYMENT

CHARGE N O W  
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 

OCH'OBER

FREE STORAGE, TOO!

N O W  ONLY

68.
Regularly 79.99

You'll wonder how thi$ low 

price i$_ po$$ible when you 

$ee thete luxuriout wool 

fabric$, . . . and the great 

$election of new $tyle$.

SELECT FROM THESE FURS
e Beaver e Fox e Mink! Mink colors 
e Natural ranch e Autumn HazC* e Ceru
lean* e  Silver blue e Tourmaline, in single 
and double skin collars.

SELECT FROM 
THESE COLORS

• black e  midnight
e brown blue
e beige e green
e taupe e red

SELECT FROM 
THESE FABRICS

e monotones • wool fleecM 
e tree bark e petit points

•Emba (t.m.) All furs labeled to show country of origin.

CLEARANCE
FINAL REDUCTION

OUR ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER SHOES

S A V E  U P T O  /2  g£Low COST

IMPORTED

ITALIAN SANDALS

N O W Regularly 7.99'

NOT EVERY SIZE IN EVERY 

CO LO R OR STYLE —  BUT STILL 

A  TREMENDOUS SELECTION

FAMOUS BRAND DRESS SHOES

• VITALITY

• HANCEE

N O W  .
ORIGINALLY TO 14.99 

H IGH AND MID-HIGH HEELS

AMERICAN  GIRLS • KAY DEBS
SMART A '
WALKING LJL Originally to 10.99 
HEEL I ♦

MISSES’ a W OM EN’S a TEENS’

Buskens •  Canvas Casuals

* Buskens have 
comfortable 
wedge soles

* Casuals ara
popular fit or 
slip on stylos

ORIGINALLY 
4.99 & 5.99

SHOP EARLY 

FOR BEST SELECTION

SHOE SAIXIN Open Monday All Summer MAIN FLOOR

i

I

i

Prsaa RanA varua D aily  Net 
Fee ttiaW M k 

M y  Sl, IBM

13,520
Itontoee ti Em AoBIt 
rnumm M OIrwIatleB

lEurnttig
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Attack on Viet Fuel Dump 
Won’t Stop U.S. Air Strikes

Busy Miu Ohio Takes Time to Inspect New Dress

MUs Ohio Breathless

Young Beauty. Queens 
Constantly in Dither

NEW YORK (AP) —  You’re wrong if you imagine 
that a potential “Miss America” wins her state crown 
and then sits back patiently waiting for the great day 
when she goes into c(nnpetition in Atlantic City.

UllB-<lAll over Ute country 
month, these beautiful young 

'* things wUl be madly rushing 
about. They are trying on 
clothes rriiearsing their acta, 
and slipping into their state 
coronation govma and crowna 
for peraonal appearances at the 
drop of a hat.

At leSst, that’s what they'll be 
doing If Valerie Jan Lavln of 
Canton, Ohio, Is typical.

Valerie Is "Miss Ohio,”  one of 
the 60 girls who wUl try for the 
arpwn at the ammal “ Mies 
i^ a r io a ”  pagtowt ^enlag Bapt. 
B.

Valarla bisw tato town this 
waak aad announced a Uttle 
Breathlessly It’s been the great- 
ost thrill of her Ufb. After three 
dasrs In New York, she hadn’t 
bad tlrile to think, much less to 
M y  tiiat visit to the World's 
F W  she wanted.

"Mias Ohio," a slender (flve- 
shc, sise 8, 88-28-86) brunette 
whoee, paternal grandparents 
name from Spain, wiU be 20 a 
few d i ^  before the pageant 
starts. (Her initials stand for V< 
J Day, qie day the war with Ja 
pan ended and the day she was 
bom.)

She was crowned on Jidy 17 at 
Sandusky, Ohio, and has made 
five regal appearances, com. 
plete with crown, scepter and

white peau de sole coronation 
gown.

In New York, Valerie was off 
to the garment district. There 
Miee Chuyl Crane, Ohio pageant 
director who runs a ready-to- 
wear shop in Sandusky, was 
going to get at wholesale Vale, 
rie’s wardrobe for Atlantic City

With the help of Miss Crane’s 
connections, and cash wardrobe 
awards from merchants In Can
ton and Sandusky, Valerie has 
bought a short cocktail dress 
.required In one part of the
eant; n baU gown for t h a . __
gown competlUon and another 
for the Closing hours of the 
show; a wool dress for her In
terview with the judges; a cos
tume suit for her arrival in 
AOantlc City, and several day
time outfits to wear from hotel 
to Convention Hall and back 
during the fateful four days.

She had already received, for 
winning the state crown, a mink 
stole, an automobile, and $1,S(X) 
In scholarships (she's a junior 
at Ohio State).

The clothes were the main 
reason for the New York trip, 
but every evening Valerie has 
been spending hours in a Broad
way studio, rehearsing the

(See Page Eleven)

New Torpedo 
Discovered  
By Trawler

PORTSMOUTH, Vd. (AP) — 
A deep sea trawler picked up a 
torpedo off the Virginia coast 
today in waters 60 miles north 
of a point where the trawler 
Snoopy was blown to bits by a 
similar catch last month.

But wary of the find that took 
eight lives In the Snoopy blaet 
oft Hatteras, the trawler New 
Bedford didn't try to bring the 
torpedo aboard.

Instead it reported to 6th Dis
trict Coast Guard headquarters 
It was rigging the net containing 
the 10-foot cyHnder to a fishing 
buoy and retiring to a sale dis
tance.

Coast Guard spokesmen said 
it had not identified the skipper 
of the New Bedford but a 9̂63 
registry showed a • trawler* of 
that name operated out of Ken- 
nebunkport, Maine, and wu 

Micahel Smith of New
Bedford, Mass.
A fleet of trawlers was opera

ting In the vicinity and the 
Coast Guard ordered the area 
cleaned pending disposal of the 
New Bedford’s find.

The Snoopy, oirt of Portland, 
Maine, had been working 41 
miles east of False Cape on 
North Carolina’s Outer Bauiks,

(See Page Nineteen)

New Pricing System 
May Cut Cost of Gas
WASHINGTON (A P)—Acting in a key natural gas 

case, the Federal Power Commission adopted today a 
pricing system it expects to cut gas costs for consum
ers by millions of dollars, and encourage location of 
new gas supplies.

The system sets

State News

Two Courts 
Show Long 
Trial Delay
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Two of Connecticut’s eight 
Superior Courts are among 
the 16 courts in the nation 
with the longest delay in 
bringing personal injury 
cases to trial.

It takes a Mrsonal injury suit 
In Fairfield County 39.5 months 
to move from the defendant's 
answer to the actual trial. The 
walUng period In Hartford Coun
ty is 34.8 months.

The nationwide average delay 
Is 19.9 months, according to tne 
13th annual survey m  state 
court calendars Issued this week 
by the Institute of Judicial Ad
ministration with headquarters 
In New York.

The national average has 
risen from 18.4 months to 19.9 
months since the 1964 survey.

(3ook (jounty (Chicago), lUI- 
nois, Circuit Court holds the 
record for personal injury trial 
delay with an elapsed time of 
60.2 months between the filing 
of answer and trial.

Plant Qosing
STAMFORD (AP)—Borne 800 

employes wlU be out of jobs 
with the closing of Chesebrough- 
Pond's Stamford plant.

Tha company aimounced 
Wedneaday It wiU consolidate 
manufacturing operations at Jef
ferson City, Mo. Plants at Stam
ford, Long Island Oty, N. Y. 
and Omaha, Neb., will ba clos
ed.

Shutdown of the Stamford 
plant wUl begin by tha middle 
of next year and wiU be com- 
pleto during $967, tta« company 
said-

bmoke billows from aviation fuel storage area, attacked yesterday by Viet 
Cong mortars. Undamaged railroad tank cars at right were empty at the 
time. More than a million gallons of fuel were destroyed. (AP Photofax)

«

King Asks Novas to Stay 
Despite His Resignation

Pupil p e c lln c
■ADiXYUttP (AP) >- T8W 

Archdiocese M Hartmrd report
ed today that while parochial 
echools m the SUbufbe are filled 
to capacity, aome CetboUe 
schools In the downtqwn at«ee 
of big citias are experia!)dng 
a steadily declining pupil ^pu- 
laUon.

This irony of seats beooming 
(See Ptage ttg U )

Dad B ringing Girl Home 
After Frantic London Race

LONDON (AP)—Airline glrl8<»and said we were free to board

ATHENS, Greece (AP)^ 
—Premier George Athana- 
siadis Novas resigned to
day after his defeat in a 
s t o r m y  parliamentary 

MFote of confidence. In an 
unexpected m o vwr King 
Constantine asked him to 
remain in office pending a 
solution of Grace’s politi
cal crisis.

Most observers had thought 
the king would eoeept the resig
nation immediately and name a 
new premier. His request to 
Athanasladls Novas to remain 
in office temporarily indicated 
the king was undecided on hie 
next step.

Before his overthrow In Par
liament early today, Athanasia-

a higher 
[luc4r'celling price for gas 

horn newly developed gas wells 
than for gae incidental to oil 
production in the New Mexico- 
Texas area known as the 
Permian Basin.

The decision In the Milestone 
Permian Baaln afea caee la ex
pected to. be* tha pattern for rul- 
uge In other pending area rate 
eases and ultimately for orders 
to apply to all major producing 
areas.

A commission spokesman said 
it was estimated the decision 
would require refunds of some
thing like $80 million to $86 mil- 

‘Uon by producers In .the Per
mian Basin area—three coun- 
ttea In New Mexico end 66 coim- 
tles in Texes Railroad Oommls- 
rion districts Nos. 7-0 and 8.

Tlie commission said virtually 
all Permian Basin Interstate 
production goes to three pipe- 
fine purchasers, who would 
share the refunds.

These pipelines then would be 
requiretf, under current com- 
mlaalon procedures, to pass on 
the refunds to their ouitomers. 
n w  pipelines, an<L tha Mroent- 
age of the Interstate Penqian

r luoUto they purchase, ara 
Paao Natural Oae Oo„ B1 

Paso, Tex., 78 per cent; North
ern Natural Oas Oo., Omaha, 
Heb., 16 per cent; and Trana- 
waatem Pq>eHna Oo„ Houston, 
Tax., 9 per cent.

The decision requires reduo- 
(ton by Bept. l  of any rates In 
exoase of«4hoee eUpi^ted end 
•loo Impoaee a moratorium until 
Jan, 1, 1918, on any price In- 
ereaees above the oalUnga ea- 
tabUebed.

Under the two-prioe system 
presoribed, the highest celling 
nrtoc for the area is 16.5 eents 
M r thousand eubto feet of gae. 
H w  major preduosn hmuved

had sought a one-price celling 
for all gas about 20 cents.

The higher price Is for new 
gas-well gas—"to encourage the 
search for new gas reserves at 
mininmm over-all cost to con
sumers.” The lower celling 
price Is 14.5 cents, for all other

(Bee Page Bight)

at Liondon Airport blinked back 
tears today as a pretty 2-year- 
old girl hugged her American 
father, unaware of the struggle 
taking place to get her out of 
the country.

In a dramatic action at Chel
tenham Wednesday, former 
American soldier Gerald Swin
dle of Jonesboro, Ark., took his 
daughter, Sharon, almost from 
the arms of his former wife, and 
began a dash for his American 
home.

It almost came to a full stop 
at the airport immigration con
trol office when officials said a 
high coimt action had been 
started to make Sharon a ward 
of court. Fair-haired Sharon and 
her father were taken Into a 
small room. For 16 tense 
minutes they waited.

“ Then I told them to serve a 
writ on me, if they had one,” 
said Swindle. “ They could not.

the alrllMr.
With just four minutes to 

spare before the plane took off 
for Worillngton, Sharon grinning 
happily, was taken on board.

Earlier, Swindle, a ware
houseman, sat calmly near the 
departure point and told of the 
dramatic race to take his 
daughter home.

“ I  was taking Sharon and my 
ex-wife for a drive,”  he said. 
"Sharon got In the car first, I 
slammed the door and was off."

Wednesday night the father 
and daughter stayed In the air
port hotel.

“ I'm taking Sharon to my 
mother's home in Arkansas. I 
don't know If I ’ll bring her back. 
It all depends.”

Swindle, 28, said he and his 
former wife, Mary Valeria Day, 
were divorced In May of this

(See Page Fifteen)

^ago in

ks Novas suggested that 0>n- 
stantine call the leaders of all 
political parties together to dis
cuss the crisis.

The outgoing premier said 
today the king had decided not. . . _
to call a council of the party, ̂ apahdreou, 77, was considered 
leaders but to consult with them a strong possibility to be asked 
individually. | to form a government. The king

Stephanos Stephanopoulos, fired Papandreou three weeks

p r e m i e r  n o v a s

deputy premier under George

One M illion  
Gallons Lost 
At Da Nang

SAIGON, S o u t h .  Viet 
Nam (AP) — A Viet Ck>nff 
attack on a big aviation 
fuel dump near the Da 
Nang Air Base will not 
seriously affect U.S. air 
strikes, an American mili< 
tary spokesman said today.

Military authorities said the 
hit-and-run guerrillas destroyed 
two of the nine storage tanks In 
the complex early today and 
heavily damaged two others 
with an estimated lose .of one 
million gallons of fuel.

All fuel for jets and propeller^ 
driven planes operating from 
the big Da Nang base comes In 
by ocean-going tanker and Is 
transferred to the harbor-side 
storage complex operated by 
Eos so Standard Eiast, It l8 
stored there until railroad cars 
transfer it to the base 10 mllea 
to the southwest.

Large fuel dumpe are located 
at the air base, however. The 
spokesman said it is believed 
they contain enough for Imme
diate fuel needs.

An eyewitness said Viet Oong 
commandoe opened their attack 
about 1 a.m., Inflicting heavy 
casualties with mortar fire on a 
government outpost protecting 
the storage complex.

Overrunning the outpost, the 
guerrillas blasted through the 
main gates of the dump and set 
the tanks afire with plaeU* 
charges and phoephoroue rocket 
shells.

There was no report of Viet 
dispute over who Cong casualties.

should control the armed forces.
Also talked about as possible 

nonpolltical choices were 
George Mavros, a member of 
Parliament from Papandreou’e 
emter Union party and the bead 
of the Bank of Greece, and Xe- 
nophontas Zolotas, deputy gov
ernor of the NaUonal Bank.

There were fears that If a las
ting solution Is not found, 
Greece would revert to the po- 
liUcal instabiUty of 1960-62. 
There were nine changes of gov
ernment during the two years.

The Athanasladls Novas gov-
(See Page Bkght)

The complex lies about two 
miles from positions held by 
several hundred U.S. Marines. 
The Leathernecks were not sent 
to aid the poet, which lies out
side t h e i r  defense sone. 
But U.S. Marine artillery and 
gunfire from an American de
stroyer off Da Nang harbor 
\vere called on to shell suspect
ed Viet Omg positions, military 
sources said.

An informant said fire from 
one destroyer fell short and hit 
a Vietnamese force sent to help 
the beleaguered poot. Vietnam-

(8m Bhge Eight)

Policeman Murdered

LBJ Signs Vote Bill 
At Capitol Tomorrow

WASHINGTON (AP)—President Johnson will go to 
the Capitol Friday to sign into law his Negro voting 
rights bill.

Five States Seek 
Slaying Suspects

CHICAGO (AP) —  Police of five states were asked 
today to hunt for two brothers wanted for questioning 
about the robbery killing of a Chicago police sergeant.

Teams of detectives searched*^ 
hideouts in the city. Police In 
Gary, Ind., were joined by Chi
cago police after the two men

The White House press secre
tary, Bill D. Moyers, announced 
today that Johnson will sign the 
hill at noon, with his Cabinet on 
hand. He said details of the cer
emony have yet to be worked 
out.

The signing will come on the

^Sound of Music  ̂Heard Again in Vermont
(AP Photofax)

Members of the Trajro Family Singers are shown 
as they sang last nignt In Stowe, vt. their first 
in many years. From left, they include daughtere 
Mrs. Hugh Campbell, Agatha, M ari^ Roaemarle 
and Hedwig, Mrik Maria Auguata ’Trapp, their

mother, and son Johannes. Msgr. Frani Wagner, 
their chaplain and musical director, conducts. The 
family’s experiences were the basis for the stage 
imd movie hit, "The Sound of Music.''

KMth anniversary of a cere
mony In which President Abra
ham Lincoln signed at the Capi
tol a bill giving freedom to 
slaves employed by Confeder
ates In carrying out the CtvU 
War.

Moyers said Friday’s here- 
mony wlU be open to live cover
age by radio and television.

Presidents went regularly to 
the Capitol to sign leglslaUon 
through the admlnlstraUon of 
Herbert Hoover,

Johnson says the bill "brings 
within our Immediate vision the 
day when every American can 
enter a polling booth without 
fear or hindrance.”

The Senate, suddenly speed
ing 'up Its procedures, gave the 
final congressional approval to 
the bill Wednesday night, 79 to 
18, and the President went to 
the Capitol to extend congratu- 
laUons In person.

Johnson, In a formal state
ment, thanked on behalf of the 
country the members of Con-

K of both/i>arUes who voted 
le measure.

“Their acUon honors them as 
much as It perfects our coun- 
tiy,”  he said, and later he add
ed special commendaUons for 

work on behalf of the met 
ure by the two Senate leaders — 
Democrat Mike Mansfield and 
Republican Everett M. Dirksen. 
Johnaon said “ they will be long 
remembered for what they have 
done on this blU.”

The bill will suspend the use 
Of literacy tests, said to be used 
to discriminate against Ne
groes, In much of the South and 
parmlt the federal government 
under specified conditions to 
take over the registration of 
voters. It also calls for ths at- 
tomsy gensral (o bring a court

.(•m  Page watfiOi

were reported seen Wednesday 
night in Harvey, lU., and police 
Informants said that they had 
gone to Gary.

AuthoriUee In Michigan, Wis
consin, Missouri and Downstate 
Illinois also were alerted to 
watch for the men who might 
have slain the 17-year veteran 
of the police force.

Sgt. Charles Eichorst, 46, was 
fatally shot in the temple at 
close range Wednesday as he 
tried to prevent the robbery of a 
North Side supermarket. The 
slaying touched off what police 
described as the biggest man
hunt In recent (Chicago history.

Eichorst was near the Treas
ure Island Food Mart shortly 
after It opened at 9 p.m. when 
an unidentified person told him 
the store was being robbed.

He ran to the holdup scene 
and aaw a man, apparenUy a 
lookout, outside the front en
trance and ordered him to raise 
his hands and face the wall. As 
Eichorst started to search the 
man, the second robber dashed 
out of the store and shot the 
policeman. Police said Eichorst 
apparenUy never saw hts as
sassin.

The gunmen fled across a 
parking lot with an estimated 
$3,(WO taken from the safe of the 
grocery. Police said all the 
money carried In a paper bog 
was recovered because the bag 
became tom and the currency 
dropped out.

Lt. John Glas, one of the offi
cers In charge of the Investiga
tion, Identified the 4wo Negro 
brothers as Hollce Black, 21, 
and Richard Black, 20. He said 
the elder brother had a record 
of 10 arrests and had served six 
months In jail for car theft.

Glas said as tha two robbers 
fled they- stripped off their 
shirts In an effort to avoid rec
ognition. He said a traffic ticket 
bearing Hollce Black’s name 
was found In a pocket of one 
toort. Polios said a oheok with 
vMtIvM Ateolossd that lUohard

was with HoUce early Wednea
day morning.

A report that two Negroes had 
vaulted the 20-foot waU of Wrig» 
ley Field, home of the Chicago 
(jubs baseball team, touched off 
a search of the ball park with 
police dogs and their policeman 
handlej»:^he ball park search 
was 6 ^ ed  off after an hour and 
16 minutes.

Eichorst’8 partner, Phillip 
Tolan, wept as he described the 
shooting.

"Eichorst was the first to aa> 
rive,” he sobbed. “Gharlie waa 
that kind of guy — he was al
ways first In."

'The store manager, Gsrnr 
Komas, said the two men had 
entered the store shortly after H

(See Page Bight)

Bulletin^
D O N ) BACHS FORTAS
WASHINGTON (AP) m  

Chargee of Communist ties 
were leveled at Abo Fortas 
today at a Senate Judiciary 
Committee bearing oa hts 
nomlnaUon to be an aseocilate- 
Justioe of the Supreme Oourt' 
But Fortas, long-time lawyer 
friend of President Johnson, 
was strongly endorsed hy 
Sens. Albeft Gore and Roes 
Bass from his home etate el 
TenneseM and by Sen. Thom»> 
ae J. Dodd, D-Oona., a forraoB 
Yale Law School olaaomato.

BTANUDT 8TBI1UD
NEW BRITAIN (A P )^  

An esUmatod 880 w orkM  
walked o ff their lebe at t|e 
Stanley Works today la wh|| 
was oallod an nnanthorinU 
Btrlko.

Neittiar eontpaay nor 
Ion spokesinea could anpiahl 
the reason for tho walnotMi 
Oao o< tho naloa 
ho aohod too 
to work
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